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Malik Asks For Cease-Fire
Midland Is Just One Big Dialing Buzz-zz-z
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Itidland’a new $3,000,000 dial 
telephone lyetem went Into opent- 
tloo Sunday morning.

At exactly 12;01 ajn„ the change- 
OTcr from the old manually .operated 
■ystem wae completed.

In a dramatic operation, in 
whlc^tithe icene" shifted qulcSly 
frotn the old exchange to the nea-. 
the change was made and a few 
seconds later hundreds of calls were 
clicking through the new si'stcm.

‘ Midland now has its dial tele- 
phonee,” said Al Case, manager of 
the Midland telephone office, as he 
picked up the telephone to put 
through the first test call to Mayor 
Perry Pickett.

He ouickly spun t h e dial. 
Call Gaea Threagb

"Well, Perry," said Case, grinning. 
“Here it is."

"Congratulations, Al." came the 
mayor's voice over the phone. 
“We're ail mighty proud and 
happy." ,

The historic call marked the end 
of the old-fashioned manual ays- 
tern which featured time-wasting 
delays as operators battled th e  
steady flood of calls from a growing 
Midland.

And it meant the begirniiig o f , 
service for 1,300 residents who had I 
been denied service 'oecause the old | 
system had been stretched to its 
capacity.

'Their phones already had been  ̂
Installed but did not go into opera
tion until the change-over Sunday 
morning. i

The change-over Itself was car- 1  
rled out with precision as the staff | 
of technicians followed a pre-v - 1  
ranged schedule in detail. !

While Case and District Manager i

B. O. YeatU stood by, the men be
gan ruing into the two exchangee 
shortly after 11 pm. Saturday.

By ll:iS. all men were at their 
posts as Dispatcher R. L. Cline, 
stationed at the new telephoiM of-

'The intricate meehaalaaa at the 
new telephone exchange went 
into action at BlUy Perry, fraae 

man, watched carefaily.. .

floe at South Marienfeld and West 
Missouri, checked every point, as
sisted by District Plant Super
intendent Howard Redding.

Karl Ridge, district traffic super
intendent, stood by at the old ex- 
et^nge a block away to supervise 
operations there.

At 11:50 pm., Cline asked Ridge 
for clearance to proceed.

Ridge, keeping an eye on the old 
switchboard, picked a moment 
when telephone traffic had sub
sided and gave the signal.
Signal Flashed

Cline flashed the word to O. W. 
Davis, the co-dispatcher, at the old 
exchange and a few seconds later 
M. B. Thomas began pulling out 
the beat coils which put the tele
phones out of service.

It took Thomas' men only a few 
minutes to complete the job. Word 
was flashed back to Cline.

Ted Stuart, receiving the go- 
ahead. started in with his crew at 
the job of pulling out the tiny picks 
to set the relays in the new dial 
switchroom in operation.

Pulling ropes that ripped the 
picks out in rows at a time, the men< 
quickly completed the job.

At the old exchange, the switch
room, which had been bussing with 
conversation, suddenly grew silent 
as the operators pulled off their 
headsets and slipped from their 
chairs for the last time.

At the moment the city's tele
phones were cut into the dial system, 
residents began teatlng their dlal- 
Ingn fingers on the imllce depart
ment number and calling friends 

yUid neighbors to ring in the new. 
It was a sort of holiday spirit—with 
ringing of bells.

Dial telephones bad come to Mid
land. .

And Mayer Perry 
other Mldlandera 
relief, answered 

tsiephea

Pickett, jelBliig 
In a sigh of 

the ftnt dial 
e can.

Allies Rout Reds In 
Attempt To Block _ 
Expected Drive

TOKYO —  UP) —  Bayonet wielding Allied infan
trymen Saturday attacked and routed enemy troopg on 
the central front in an attempt to upset an expected third 
Communist offensive expected at any hour.

In bitter and bloody fighting. Allied troopg cleared 
an area south of Pyonggang, 29 miles north of parallel
Si. Pyonggang stands at'*------------------------------------------
a .  Up o f tho old Bed "Iron

Martin (ointy Gets 
Approval Of Voters

Triangle" massing area.
One hQl changed hands 

five tiTTMw before Communist screen
ing forces were driven northward.

The AHiee dug In after dealing 
'pH Reds from the epproacbes to 

Byonggang, from which Communist 
foRct might strike southward.

The Communists massed troops 
etaeg the 100-mi> Korean fitmt.

In the air. 30 IT. S. P-06 Sabre 
jets battled 13 to 18 Russian-made 
MIO-15 jeta near the Btanchurlan 
border—the sixth day of such atr 
battles in cue week.

One MIO 'Was damaged. It raised 
the score lor the week to 11 Red 
planes destroyed, one probably de- 
stioyed and 33 damaged. In the 
same period, two Allied planes were 
dMtroyed end two missing.

Te Offeaitvc
Ail signs still pointed to an im

minent Communist offensive, pos
sibly oo June 35. first anniversary 
of the war.

The U. S. Xighth Army command - 
ec, in a pre-annlveraary statement, 
s ^  confidently “we shall not be 
(Meated in Korea."

Lt. Gen. James A. 'Van PIset re
viewed a year of war which see
sawed to Korea's southwest tip, to 
Iti Dorlhem borders, and back to the 

9  tContlnued On Page Six)

A Proclamation
“WHKRKAS, there is a recognlaed 

need tor the control of tuberculoili 
* of the lungs, and i

.‘ ’WBEREAS, the Midland C l^- 
OBOnty Health Unit and the Mid
land County TubareuloMs Aaoda- 
tloB have caused to be brought to 

‘ tbs City of Midland a «U U  Da- 
partment of Haalth X-ray unit for 
the purpoaj of conducting a mam 
X-ray survey of Midland County, 
and

“WHXRKAB. each and every etti- 
xen of the City of Midland of the 
tga of 15 yean or older will have 
tha opportunity to have a chest 
X-ray mads at eald unit;

“NOW, TRXRXPORX. 1, Perry 
nekett. Mayor of tho City of Mid
land, do bmwby proflakn tho days 
Monday, Juno 30 through Thimday, 
July 5. inctuatra, to bo rtioat X-ray 
Ditft in the etty of Midland, and I 

that all dtiaeDs obMrvo thaae 
d ^  by having ebast X-rays mada.*

V U g ^ l  FXRRT PICKKrr.
Mayor, City of Midland.

STANTON — An underground 
water conservation district in Mar
tin County was given fonnsl ap
proval here Saturday and directors 
are expected to begin work Monday 
on the job of preparing water pro
duction regulations.

Resident property owners in the 
75-mlle-tquare area approved the 
formaUtm of the district by s vote 
of 41 to 0.

As the results of the special elec
tion were announced. County Judge 
James McMorries said directors of 
the district probably would meet 
Monday to begin formulating regu
lations.

And Judge McMorries gave his 
opinion as to what these regulations 
would be.

“In my oplnlcn.' he said, "the di
rectors will set up an 80-acre well
spacing regulation and will limit 
inoductlan to 50,000,000 gallons per 
well annually."

The conservation district was cre
sted last month by the Martin Coun
ty Commiseloners Court and Em
mett Pittman was named president 
of the board of directors.

The election held Saturday was 
to affirm the actien of the county 
commlsslonere.

Defendants 
! Confess' 
linked Court
( BUDAPEST, HUNGARY 
i—  (/P) —  The nine defend- 
jants in the conspiracy trial 
of Archbi.shop Joszef Groesz 
completed their eager con- 
fes&lons in ft Communist court Sat
urday with admissions that included 
sex transgressions, murder, black 
market dealings and crime.

Ist>*an Cserrlar. 40-year*old gen
eral of the Roman. Catholic Pauil- 
cian Order, perhaps out-dld aU 
others in his detailed self-blame, 
although Ferenc Vecer, a PauUclan 
prior, was a close second.

' “We had mistresses and homo- 
 ̂sexuality was common among the 
, monks.” Cserrlar volunteered.
I Vecer told how he himself killed 
a Russian soldier who came to his 
monastery in December, 1944.

“I knocked him down, took away 
his pistol and shot him In the 
head.” he confessed calmly. ’Then 
I took lunch ”

Archbishop Oroesz and his eight 
co-defendants went on trial Friday 
on charges of plotting to overthrow 
the Communist government. They 
face possible death sentences.

iThe U. S. State Department 
charged in a statei^nt that the 

(Continued^M^age Sixi
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Brownsville Gets 
Manganese Plant

WASHINQTON — PUni  for 
Goostructloo of s  maogwncM con- 
centrstlon point in BrownivUle. 
Ttxsi, w«r« snnouncod Saturday by 
tha Tnaa mtemational bfanganew 
Corporation.

In a prtpared rtatament, Allan H. 
Hand, the tirm'i capital repreacn- 
tattn, laid construction would be
gin within 90 dayi if neceeeery 
apprarali are obtained from gov
ernment agenciee. No eetlmaU of 
the plant coat wae dlecloaed.

The Brownsville ilte wae eelacted 
becauM of Iti shipping factUUss and 
proximity to Mexico's low grade 
menseneee depodti which xriU Iw 
the fourea of tha plant'i ore.

I Lameso Boy Drowns 
In Kneo-Deep Pool

SAN ANTONIO — (A«) — Eddie, 
elght-year-old son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Lester Nlameyer of Lamesa drowned 
late Saturday in a knee-deep chil
dren's wading pool.

Dick Urban Martin, seven, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Martin, also 
of Lamesa. was In a hospital in 
critical condition from ahoek and 
submersion effects.

Sheriff's deputies said the t«’o 
boys were wading in a shallow pool 
when one slipped suddenly and ap
parently pulled the other down. It 
was believed both boys struck their 
heads on the bottom of the pooL

NewOrganiialionIs 
Formed To Sponsor 
UvoslockSbmHore

Discootlnuanoe of the tTMkul Mid
land Livestock Show, a leren-county 
vent, and the organ Isa ti on of a Mid
land County Livestock Association 
to sponsor and stage Midland Coun
ty livestock shows, were decided 
upon at a meeting of Interested 
persons held Friday afternoon in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

John Dublin. Jr., chairman of 
the Agriculture and Liveitock Dlvl- 
sion of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and A. O. Bohannan, president of 
the Midland Livestock Show, were 
in charge of the meeting.

The annual district ihow, offlclali 
said, is being discontinued because 
of limited facUltlea in which to 
show livestock here, and because of 
the Increased Interest In Midland 
County 4-H and FFA club members 
In raising and showing stock. The 
committee members were of the 
opinion the area show and sale 
should be discontinued until such 
time as better show feellitles are 
available.
Expanded Shew Planned

An expanded Midland County 
shoe , .to be held in the Spring, will 
supplant the seven-coimty event, 
which has been held each year since 
before World War n . Counties in
cluded in the old district show were 
Midland. Martin, Olaascock, Upton. 
Crane, Andrews and Ector.

The Midland County Livesteek Ae- 
soclation, now in the process «< or- 

(Continued On Page Six)

Gearge Calls Far 
Cut In Spending

WASHINOTON — VP)— Senator 
George (D-Oa) called Seturday for 
a 10.000,000,000 slash in government 
spending before Congress votes 
any new taxes.

Odorge told a reporter the Sen
ate Finance Committee^ which he 
heads, will not rush action on the 
House-approved $7300,000,000 tax 
bill.

“We SI* going to take the neces
sary time to go through this tax 
bill thoroughly and to Invastigata 
tha countryi sconorale prospects 
before eetl^," tbs Georgia senator 
said.

★  LATE N EW S FLASHES  ★

niXB  OxT anlargement with each 
roll nim daveloped and printed at 
MIDLAND WALGREEN D R U O - 
<Altv>.

DETROIT —  (AP) —  Fiery old John L. Lewis 
pleaded here Saturday for a unit^  labor front, but also 
ripped fellow labor leader Walter P. Reuther os a 
"pseudo-intellectual nit-wit."

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, N. M.— <AP)—  
Towering fiomet roared uncliecked loft Saturday 
after destroying more then 10,000 oeres of timber 
in Gilo Notional Forest.

THE HAGUE, THE NETHERLANDS— <AP)—  
The World Court Saturday called on emergency ses
sion next Saturday for its judges, to hear Britain's ap
plication for a virtual injunction against Iran in the 
oil nationalization dispute.

Taft Blasts 
Demos' Lack 
Of Planning

INDIANAPOLIS—  (/P) —  
U. S. Senator Robert A. Taft 
(R-Ohio) Saturday night ac
cused the Administration of 
‘ ‘the same complete lack of 
planning in foreign policy as in do
mestic policy."

Senator Taft wax the principal 
speaker at'a tlOO-a-plate fund-rais
ing "freedom dinner" sponsored by 
the Indiana Republiean organln- 
tion.

The Ohio lawmaker, likely ccd-  
tender for tho OOP presidential 
nomination in 1053, hit the Admin
istration on both foreign and domes
tic issues in a speech.

"We have plunged into the Euro
pean Army project without ade
quately considering the capacity of 

(Continued Oq Page Six)

One Of 10 Most 
Wanted Criminals 
Seized In Oregon

WASHINa‘r o N  —dry- The FBI 
announced Seturday night it bad 
captured Thomas James Bolden, one 
time train robber sought for the 
killing of his wife and her two 
brothera. He wae taken into custody 
near Beavertoo, Ore.

Holdeik_wae on the Federal Bur
eau of Investigatlcn’a list of tbs 10 
most wanted criminals.

The capture~wai announced by 
J. Edgar Hoover, direetor o f the 
FBI.

Hoover said FBI agents have 
been seeking Holden since late In 
1040 on charges of unlawful flight 
to avoid prose eutiosi for the three 
murders in Chicago. Holden was 
released from Leavenworth Federal 
Prison in 1947.

Hoover eald an alert cUtxen spot
ted Holden’f  picture as part of a 
featura story appearing in tha Port
land Oregonian.

The dtlnn  recognised Holden ae 
a plasterer at Beaverton, who tned 
the name John Roger MeCullousb.

Hopes Brighten 
For Buse^ Here

Hopes for a public hranaportation 
tystem in Midland brightened asain 
Saturday.

City Manager W. H. Oewelt said 
he would confer Monday with a 
Texarkana bus operator who la tat- 
tarested In astabUihlng a boa xye- 
tem here.

Tb» etty managor said the man 
had Informad him ba bad fbw  
puabar-typa buaaa avaUabU for Im- 
madlata use.

Tba etty baa baan wlthoat bua 
aarrioe ainca last NovamlMr.

Hoovar-Sales

U. S. Ready 
To Play Part 
For Peace

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
The SUt« Department de
clared Saturday night the 
United States is ready to 
play its part in ending the 
flgbttng In Korea If the cease fire 
suggestion by Russia'i Jacob Mahk 
“Is more than propaganda."

M alik , the Soviet reprasentatlve 
at the United Nations, proposed 
Saturxlay afternoon that talks be 
started between the belUgerente for 
a cease fire and an armistice with 
“mutual withdrawal of forces front 
the 3Stb parallel."

A State Department statement 
Issued after several bouri of con- 
sultatlon that Indirectly Included 
President Truman and high De
fense Department authorities, frank
ly wae skeptical of Malik’s sincerity. 
It declared the tenor of his remarks 
"again raisea the quasUon as to 
whether this is more than props- 
fanda.'*

Capitol Hill reaction to the Malik 
proposal showed a strong tinge of 
akepticlsqi in vlbw of Runla'e past 
actions, but several Congiaes mem
bers Indicated they felt the pro
posal should have attentive con
sideration.

In elfact, the State Department 
statement challenged Malik and the 
Soviet government to come forward 
with xpselflc ideas of arranging a 
cease fire, being assured of coopera
tion of the United States in any 
demonstrably sincere peace effort. 
Referring to what MaJlk said, the 
State Department bluntly declared:

“ If It le mors than propaganda, 
adequata means for dlseuarinc an 
end to tba oocfllet ars available."

Press Officer Uncoin Whits who 
Issued the statement said this could 
bs taken as an obvloat referenoa te 
the presence bk New 'gsrk « (  Am- 
hesmder Wanen Auritn and other 
UN govaitimaot leprem ntitlv xrho 
could raeelvc pesos suggastleat.

House Pub Approval 
OuBigTixInaease

WASHINOTON —<AV- Senate 
leaden said Saturday they hope to 
soften the impact of a whopping 
$7,300,000,000 tax boost approved 
Friday by the House. But they were 
cautious about predicting any xlx- 
able cuts.

The tax bill, largest sln^e revenue 
measure ever laid before Congress,
would:

I. Add 13 1/3 i>er cent to the In- 
cocne taxes of Individuals, to raise 
an additional $3,S47,000,000 a year.

3. Place an additional $1353,000,- 
000 in exclss taxes on gasoline, auto- 
mobllee. cigarettes, liquor, beer and 
other items.

3. Add $3,855,000,000 a year to 
corporation income and excess pro- 
liU taxea.

4. Raise $345,000,000. a year 
through a variety of changes in 
tbs tax law structure.

Midland Ragisterg 
Below-100 Reading

Midland wae downright chilly 
Saturday, compared with the prev
ious six days of temperatures above 
100 degrees.

Saturday's high was recorded at 
3:30 pm., when the thermometer 
indicated a mere M degrees. The 
day’s toW’wae Ti.

Other readings during ths last 
week: Monday, 107; Tuesday, 107; 
Wednesday, 100; Thursday, 106; and 
Friday, 107.

UN
Begin
Study Of Bid

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . — J«5ob Malik, S os. 
sia’s chief dele{fate to the UN, called Saturday for a Ko
rean cease-fire conference.

In '^is first public Korean i>eace bid that was not 
hedged with conditions favorable to ^ d  China, he said 
the belligerents on both sides should take part in discus
sions for an armistice and withdrawal of troops o f both 
sides from the ^8th parallel.

Malik did not specify who he thought the belligerents
UN spokesmen said

- l i

HST Asks
Stronger
Controls

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
President Truman, opening 
a last-ditch fight to save his 
economic controls program, 
warned Congress Saturday 
thst “k relAxad, loft Attitude Is sn 
Invltstlon to dliuter.”

The Presldeiit sent an urgent let
ter to Capitol Hill leaders as Con
gress prepared to open debate this 
week on controls Mils which deny 
tbs Prssident many of tbe ppweri 
ha sayi art Imperative to light in- 
flation.

H m  bUla prepared by ttw Senate 
and House Banking Committees 
would take away much of Price Ad
ministrator Michael V. DlSalle’s au
thority to ran back the price of 
meat and otber articlea.

A BenaOi - RwilrtTig Coauaittae 
majority laeued a rqrart Saturday 
declaring tbe threat of rollbacks was 
dlsoouraglng producUao and benoe 
inflattODary.

Tbe Deltaise Production Act, 
under which present price-wage 
controls and otber restrtetioos are 
applied, expires June 30. 
rncleeee Bepart >

The President enclosed an accom
panying report by the President’s 
National Advisory Board on MobiU- 
xation Policy, stressing the dangers 
of Inflation.

"I have been considerably dis
tressed." tba Preeident eald, 
some provisions In the defense pro^ 
ductloa bins reported by the Senate 
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Midland To Begin 
Drilling For More 
Water On Sunday

Midland will start drilling for 
more water Sunday.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Saturday a well will be started Sun
day in the Rocedale water weU field 
and exploration work probably will 
start by Wednesday at the Airpark 
property.

Woody Adams, Midland driller, 
will sink tbe Roaedale weU which 
probably will be completed in three 
weeks, barring compileatjona. Oa- 
walt said. Under tbe preeent pro
gram of drilling and exploration ae- 
tlvltles. tbe city manager aatimated 
that Midland’s water supply would 
be Increaaed 3,000300 gallons dally.

"This should be more than enough 
to take care of our water needs with 
ease this year," Oswalt said.

Layne-Tsxas Company will do tbe 
exploration work.

W ITH  PR ESID EN rS APPROVAL—

Governor Dewey To Visit 
Trouble Spots In Far East

ALBANY, N. T. Oovernor
ThmBaa E. Dewey will vistt the 
Korean war front and other Far 
Eastern troubls spots nest montb— 
with tbe approval of Frssidmt T n -  
man. ~

Dewey announced the tour Sat
urday and, despite his ■■ortlixi that 
no domaetle poUttca won involved, 
tbare wae famnedlate gemlaUon he 
ndght be trying to preOeet Jiimaetf 
into tbg 1903 prietdsnHil pletaire.

The -  twice-defeated Republican 
nominee t e  PntideiR said he would 
TiiU Ohlang Kal-Sbdk. leader o< 
the rVitnree NaUenalM gOTeriuuant, 
In FenoMt, and adUter and 
Ucal leadera of oUmt nofr-OonmMB- 
1st nations la the-Fedlle area. Dewey 
baa been a leadtag advocate o( 
strong U. 8. support t e  Ohlsngb

atien e( a Padfie treaty «( defense, 
similar to tba North Atlantic Pact, 
Dewey xepUad at a news oontea 
goes:

1  wlU not tiMkS* in any diple- 
matlc foraya."'

Bowniar. tbe countrieaJw win 
vistt ars the very enee that coo- 
eelvably mitbt be wtided Into a mlU- 
tW J  *Tf TfiCy
Japan, Etete, tha'̂  FhfllppfrMs. 
nench Iwto-Ohlna, Afaiaya, laden' 
atia, lAuilralUt and New Zealand

IB Washlngtan a 'White Boose 
ipokm an said tbe trip had fteti-' 
dsnt Ikumaab anwoval and had 
been anaagad by the Steto DtperO  ̂
meat. The dwieitBMnt premiaed 
erwy potoOMa aatiatoaee,
" However, Dewey m M be would not 

le  roproemtlng the govemaient or 
“anyone eta."

*T am traveUag at mg own eX'

were.
they ss&umed he me&nt the 
Chinese and North Korean 
Communists on one side and 
the UN forces on the other.

MaHk’s high policy statement 
was contained in a broadcast of 14 
minutes and 35 seconds recorded for 
a UN weekly program “Price of 
Peace." _ ^

UN delegation beads in New Ycrit' 
began a quick study of the EngUidi 
verskm which Malik rea(L 
Devoted To Attacks 

Malik devoted much of hie speech 
to attacks on tbs Western powers, 
the Ntnth Atlantie treaty, American 
military bases abroad, the arma
ments racs and U. S. policy In Oer- 
many and Japan.

He insisted that the Sovjri umcn 
and its people were devoted to nwra 
and still believed in the peaceful 
co-existence of Socialist and Capi
talist systems.

But after summing up bis at
tacks and what he eaQed the “pro
foundly vidoux" policy of the West, 
be said the Soviet people frit the 

(Continued On P an  She) ' '

■s
Of Plane 
Is Located

MONROVIA. LIWEMA -dry- 
Likeriaa natives faiind tha deed 
and tbe charred wreckage of the 
tnlMlng Pan American Constella
tion Great BepnUie Saturday 
near tbe peak ef a small menn- 
taln 58 mUes northeast ef Men- 
revla. A eempany spekeeaun said 
thsre were no sunlveri among 

-tbe 11 peasfngerv and nine crew-

MONROVIA, LIBERIA—  
(JP)— T̂he wreckage o f the 
Pan American Constellation, 
Great Republic, was located 
in the sodden jungle 50 
mike from Monrovia Saturday, 
more than 34 hours after It was 
due hers with 40 paAWtngers and 
cicwiiicn.

(A Pan American spokesman In- 
New York said the plsM was “com
pletely disintegrated and there ace 
no x i^vors." He said it hit near 
tbe tap of a 1300-foot hill near the 
village of Sanoghie.

(Earner reports from Dakar, 
french West Africa, mid reacus 
pilots saw wbst they beUeved were 
slgni o f life and dropped food and 
medical supplies.

enm 'wreckage was located by a 
Pan-American DC-4 and two other 
search planes.)

The miming plane crashed at 
Tetota, 13 miles from a Lutberaa 
mission and about 50 mlka nccth- 
eaat of hare.

Doetccs and nurses in ambulanees 
and jeeps were di^mtehad at once 
but it waa expected they would taka 
four hours to reach tbe bxwWnri.

n  was understood a parachute 
(Continued On Pag* Six)
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d M e rtiemoritu by tfl4rn#<b on Poi

03
SAY-^H raant la th« U. I. 

\4 raaMva tbU RuMtae taok 
P^tdamtr Chau«aa prior to 

on a whltt marbla
^•(actod aa a iliamoriai by tlWRada on Poladanv
t  paiWioa 9I  BarU" *" I***- **"*• r«““«
^biata. ahoma M n jl at pMch (tam a recont attampt bv antl-Conitnu- 
>  ^ EM VerUnara to buro tt.

iioMiy U K i v a  -  < N  
T M I A T R I

MJinU
Diol 2-31J01 *  Open 7:00 p.m. —  Show Sfarta at Dyak.

★  ‘SU N DAV  and M O N D A Y  ★
T ^ £  A C  A d  E M y  A W A R D  W I N N E R !

 ̂ , lt'$ all about tha seaaa —  and why lhara art two!

By BRSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA BWf Cim apaaiaat

H O L L Y W O O D  — EttlUalTalj 
Youn: Yvonne de Carlo atUl U 
acrmaatat about her “play-clrr 
headlinee—Uia reault of a weekend 
In the country—while aba waa In 
Inaiaml !>tan1ng In "Hotel Sahara.* 
The gal hat a irgitimate wail. She 
told me:

"1 get bark U Hollywaed and 
heard aterlea abent nK waklag ap 
In bed wUh tS ather people. lUdica- 
Iona. I're never leen aach diatorting 
aC diatorilona. It waa a dlgnlHed 
hant ball. The aaly thing wild abaat 
It waa a few ■oatllah leela that re* 
ailrtded me of bam danelng."

Tvonnea oareer haa done noth
ing but teqm ainee ane left UL 
"Hotel Sahara" — her flrat comedj 
— I« a big hit and the Just com- 

* piried a realLsiir rolt In Para* I mount's "Stiver City "
I ‘  ’Bob Hopes seelhuig about hell 
do-anything-tor - ptibllrlty rhargea 
flung at him by London aporta writ
ers tor entering tha Biitlah Ama
teur Open champlonshlpa. Walled 
one tnndon .«|xirts .scribe:

"IdAytaa Its time to resolve that 
vaudevllla will be restricted to tha 
halls, and the greeiis be reserved 
for golfers."

Walled David Niven. In Bob s de
fense: "If I may coin art American 
phrase. Just how unsporting can 
sportjwnters get’  "
Mae Weol Aa "Lady Lou"

Mae West In a movta, "Lady Lou 
and Dan McOrea ? ' It'i a poaitbili-

ty with Sid KuUer vrrlUng tha 
acript.

e a a
Tha Camaron IfUehella hava datad 

tha alotfe for tha third UnM. . . .  Jo 
Carroll Dennison, one-time Miss 
Aoiartea, heads for Naw York and 
a boat of TV ahowa aftar sbt wlnda 
up her role In "Ohlaago OaUlng." 
. . . Preview audiences art hailing 
the Joe Cotton itarrer, "Peking 
Baprtet," aa another "Caaablanca." 
Tha same kind of suspense and In
trigue.

* e •
Olmy glmaw’ gwiek reaaebaeb. af

ter the eraek-ap at her aaaiTUgc, la 
the talk a< tka Iowa. Sha’a ktadad 
a Mg radia abow, a TV hoar aad a 
ttamag rata la a aMvIa, *Dlaa Jaa- 
key.*

e s s
Clark Oabld't pan are blaming 

one of Lady Sytvla'i raiatlvaa for 
tha community proparty action that 
haa Clark bolUng- They claim Sylvia 
waa talked Into It aftar eha had 
promiaad Clark to u k  ter nothiog 
beyetid a divorce.

Maria WUaon'i loaa of weight tol- 
loadng her tarioui lUnaea haa Holly- 
woodltlat doing a doubla-take.

CHINESE LAUNDRY — Captured Chinata Communiat aeldlart bathe and wash their elotbet brS 
prlaooer-of-war encloaura at Pusan, Korea, while an alert UN guard walka hia pott on the tar 

aide of the fanoa. (Exelualva NXA-Aeme photo by Staff Photograpbar Bart Aahwortb.)

Livestock

l»  :

Battw

DAVIS
A imm

BAXTER

GaorowSANDERS
Calotte

H p ^

a l l  a b o u t  e v e
A4«c4: rartaaw — *CBICKEN IN THE KOt'OH*

BW an raoA a t i g t  
DIAL 4-uai

.NOW
thru

TL’ES.

THE GLORY STORY OF THE 
GREAT SIOUX WDIAM UPtBlWl |

FORT WORTH — (IP) — Move
ment of livestock expanded; cattle 
and calves steady to SOe lower. 
Stockers and plain killing classes 

Klppee Vslas. ths girl aith the 1 Me tc tl lower. Butcher hogs and 
Petty curves, and Phlladtlphla night sows steady to M higher, and feed- 
club owner Prank Palumbo are talk- I  er pigs 11 higher. Sheep and Umbs 
ing about re-marriage. They ware ' sold steady, except some ehelly can- 
divorced last February. ner ewes closed II or more lower
Mast Be Jaet Bight Friday

Oeorge Raft may hava signed up Comparative prices: slaughter
tor a radio terlas as "Rocky Jor
dan" but ha lani leaping Into a TV 
version of the same until video can 
guarantaa him tha same produc'

steers and yearlings 33.00-36.21; 
slaughter cows 16 00-28.M: slaughter 
calves 18.0O-MOO; Stocker calves 
34.00-40.00; lightweights to 46.00;

tlon quaUUee of HoUywood movies, etocker yearlings 23.00-34.00: stocker 
He told me: "It has to be just belters 3100 down; stocker and 
right before I agree to any TV and foMer steers 33.00-33.00; stocker 
It has to ba on film." ' 30 00-30.00: closing hog top

Raft will ildattep radio's trick of 8200-23 78; sows 16 00-18M; feeder 
having tha hero narrate thi lead 1 P'l* H 00-20.00: sUgs 13 00-16.00:
Into tha ecanea. A aacondary charac- •’*“*bter lemba 33 00 down: feed-
ter wlU do tha narration and R ift! y»»rllng lamb. 28.00 down;

With The Services

Glenn Grady Gets 
A&-M Assignment

Our CorKOuha Startd, located in tha cantor ol tha parking 
a r ^ , h stocked with the finest rafroshmants 

lor your anjoymant!

will do tha eoanea. Ha wlnoad:
"I nevar could taka thoaa piivata 

eyaa on tha air who' boast about 
thamaelvaa in tha narration and 
than play a scene In which some
body tluga 'em tn the stomach and 
than they start narrating again 
without irUaslng a braath."

I slaughter ewes 13.00-17.00.

Corutance Moores big wsil about 
New York's live television: "I was

Crane News

Captain Olen K. Orady. formerly 
of 3306 West Kentucky Street, has 
been ordered from Camp Chaffee. 
Ark., to Texas A&M College for 
duty as an ROTC Instructor.

Captain Orady. who was employed 
as an engineer with the Texat-New 
Mexico Pipe Line company, haa 
been assistant poet ilgrial officer 
St Camp Chaffee since his recall 
to active duty with the Midland 
ORC unit in September.

Before reporting to hla now as
signment. Captain Orady will bska 
a six-week officer refresher oourse 
St the Signs! School st Fort Mon
mouth, N. J.

He will Join Major Samuel Salt, 
another Mldlander, at Texas AdtM.CRANE—Mrs. D. W. Albrecht of 

MeCtmey has been admitted to 
Crane Memorial' Hospital.

Brownie Troops 3 and 8 met et 
the Community H.ll recently for
the la.t .vf.vslon of the summer. The ■ ^  Midland couple has filed suit 

, groups wUl re-organise In Sept- , nutrlct Court asking 881
show directed by a movie, ember. Mrs. L. L. Marshall and I damages for an a l l ^  bu

Suit Asks $81,695 
In Blast Damages

A Midland couple has filed a

4 T f W W 2 TODAY

THRU W ID .

vewran. Joseph Otantley A 'TV eri-, Mrs J, C. Grissom had charge o f : their home the
glneer was telling Stsnlley how to 1 the program. Attending were Ann' 
direct the show." I and Nan Crittenden, 6lnger Max-

• * * I well, Rita Joyce McCasland, Mar-
Irvlng SIndler. the prop man with gie Kirkham. Carla Jean and Oayla 

a record of having his name .some-1 Shanor, and Mary Ellen Marshall, 
where in every movie on w hich he I Mrs. J E. Stikes and children 
hru worked, haa scored a bullseye | of Longview, are visiting her par

night after they moved into the 
house almost two years ago.

The suit was filed Thursday !«• 
Una C. Elliott and her husband,! 
Donald A; Elliott, agaimsl A. W. |

Major Salt, until recently post sig
nal officer at Camp Chafee. re
ported at A&M a ^ ^  Instructor a 
short time ago. He Was employed 
by the Texas Electric Service Com
pany and resided at 1604 West 
Louisiana Street.

, • • •
Lt. (Jg) Westley B. H. Johnson. 

USN, husband of the former Miss 
Elsie F. Zlnn of Midland, la a 
member of a fighter group aboard 
an aircraft carrier operating In the 
Korean area.

The group made up of reserve 
fighter squadrons from St. Luuls, 
Mo., Los Alamltos and . Oakland, 
Calif.. Includes many veteran fight
er pilots of World War n .

Before going Into action against 
the enemy the squadron personnel 
received extensive training In roc
kets, cannon and heavy machine 
gun filing at the Naval Gunnery 
Range, El Centro. Calif.

WABHllt<nq»-iTha t gRiil iMwl 
at Datmm Bafaiday Usttd 
iswlat Vbbmm gg «68B6>ilig Wttm  
Korean area:

U M  D  aettoa, Anqrt 
1 rte. Jog BarrkM, Bw t V io ik  

B BM  iB agWoB, Air BkceMR 
Ofwt. >any iVier, Tan A lin tb  
D M  of wonads, UaifM 08IBSi 
Vfs. 'Wmiaa Kentgsaggg, OnglBi 
WohdiM ,  iMmy:
C|*.OetildBia*lett,egBJMBl6t

OpL Jerry Dttlaairi f o t t  lEortk;
Arnold Ofkkk Tkjdon Pvl. 

Isaiah Haggerty, Troup; gfet. Arthur 
Bleks. Jr, El Pate; Pvt. Btaqy JUf- 
sMt, Unden; Pfe. Dwigbt 'M m - 
son, BtephenvlUe; Ogt Bdwsrd 
JoDts, aceggton; Cpt Maho-UpeK 
El Paoo; OpL Aiaa KarttiM  RR*r* 
Ungen; Pfe. Pete Ortit, Bin An
tonis; M o, Juan Bantal, Bay Olty: 
Bgt, Robert luehatdt, Beaeion: Pvt. 
Wnllaaa Boetbee, HarUngeo; OpL 
Walter Tlknaa, Bouatoa; Ptt. DatM 
ttoOMBaon. Jr, BwaatirMer; Pvt. 
WlUlaat TTMtadi, Baogir.

Woundad, Marlnt Oerpe:
Pfc, RayfiSod B«rmw, Beewenent; 

Pie, OerdOn BreetreU, BeuMen; OpL 
AIMn Diabaj, Bnnli; Pfe. OoaaM 
Jalufka, Oelveston; Pfe. Tigry Jelly, 
baHa8; OpL John Jones, BeanMOfit; 
Tie. Oletue Keefer, Anton; Pfe. Joe 
Knott, Italy,' Pfe. Bobb^ Inpetlna, 
Houston; Cpl. Ramon Martlnsa, 
weelaeo; Pfe. Charlat MHchell. 
New Caney; pte. Prands Naadham, 
Altec; Pfe. John Ottirso, Palaekie; 
Pfc. Alvin Pope, Menard; Pfe. Trtak 
QuUantan, Dallas; CpL Oonnlt 
Raap, PuUerton; A ei Rodolfo Rbed," 
O o r ^  Ohristi; Pvt Joe VoMe, 
Houston; Sgt. Isaae WHUama, J r , 
HouatoiL 

Injured, Army:
Pvt. Harvey RlUlard.-BaUlnter; 

CpL BUly Reed, Parla.
Mltalng In action. Army;
Pte. Olberto Oalvan, Raymond- 

nue.

ents. ktr. gnd Mrs.

DIAL t-3 a i

on his first TV film. One of Bm 
chsrscten m the movie picks up a 
book and starts rndlng. The dust 

! Jacket reveals UA 'book's title and ' Memorial HospiuL

Ha Vina.W. A
Mf5. Ctcil Womnf^ underueni 

major Wednesday at Crane

w s n ? Addf4: Celor Csrt««fi and New*

HOW ARD HAW KS'
p r o d  u c t i o n

r)ial4-7€tl

Uc A He 
Open 1:45

r TiTT 'A' Inda Today -A
GENE AUTRY

'B lazing Guns'
Added: Cartoon and Serial

' author;
I -Haw t Betrayed My Wife, By 
‘ Irrlng SIndler."

« • •
Short-Tikes—Jot>rKBa^more, Jr., 

Just turned 18 . . . vT>*nver Army 
camp officer Introduced Tony Curtis 
and Piper Laurla to an audience of 

I Oi l  as — Tony Martin and Piper 
I Cub. . . . Robert Gumming s trek to 
i New York to star In a stage revival 
of "Of Thee I Sing." may find the 
film rights returning to Hollywood 

' —with Bob again starring.
I • • •
. Latest count of tli* nation s TV 
I seta—13.4MJKX). Last year, same 

Ume. there were only 5.846,000.
• • •

■ Cherheard. "What this country 
needs la someone who luiows what 
this country needs." And *'It takes 
40 years for a woman to be 40 and 
then she has only 7Q years to en« 
joy It."

CaKhM SaUflah 
Mrs. DarrtUJCeUner and daughter. 

I Kay, have returned from a yaca- I tlon In Fort Worth -and Lubbock. 
I Harold Ham of Oardena Calif., 
left recently after staying several I days with hUs mother. Mrs. W, D.
Slater. He was accompanied home 

. by his wife and son, mho have been 
j here since June 1. —
I Or. and Mrs. 8. T. Robinson and 
son. Bobby, returned recently from 
a vacation In Mexico City. Mr. and 

, Mrs. J. H Bankston of Victoria re- 
! turned with them. Dr. Robinson 
and Bobby went deep sea fishing 
at Acapulco, where. Bobby caught 

, a sallflsh weighing an estimated 
 ̂ 100 pounds.

Otis A. O'Donnell, machinist’s 
mate; second class. USN. of Ter> 
mlnal. is serving aboard the patrol 
frigate USS Sausallto in the Par 
East.

One of the group of 14 frigates 
Jones and T. D. Jones, Jr„ of the ; returned to the U. S. by-the Rus- 
Jones Butane Service; C. B. Green ! '  «"»• «»* ^usaUto WM recommls- 
and A. D Brdoka of the Acme, “ >* U. S. Fleet Activltlea.
Plumbing and Heating Company; ' Toklttuka. Japan, Ust September.

B. Young, a contractor

DOWNING TO ADDBCSS 
PAMPA ROTARIAN8

• Aided Entertalnroenl •
r-irtodn— "JUMPING OFF PLACE" 

"LATciT WORLD NEWS"

Features gtart 
1:48 3:38 S:N 

8:M 8:38 18;8<

NOW

THRU TUES.

DIAL 3-3771
Featurm gtart 

ilgo 4 : «  8:84 
g.-gg I8i86

o p e n i n g  T 
s t o r y  o l  ^ 

i* F e m a l e  . j f

S L E E P -
W A L K E R !

.BnJ wfiepi sAe wok* ub*
sn ew A S M A R R ieo !

^Otoi

A J M  — March af TIact 
•NATION’S MENTAL BEALHT 
A M : Daregcvfl Dreegy aog Newt

D R IV E'IN  
T H f f lm

o n  u f c s T  - H i o m y e y e o

TEXAN
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers Dial 4-6847
i t  SUNDAY - M O N D A Y  - TUESDAY i f

A f/ m m r m  A c n o m .'

ROBERT MITCHUM 
FAITH DOMERGUE 

CLAUDE RAINS

v ’

■Ill i i i m i  r t iu i i i r  • ntfiii k *iu

ALSO

/ / / #THE M .G.M. STORY
Tko IntMo Sfory of HsIiywBoJ 

• <0 fop tfart in ocfwn!
Plui— fint limt on any Kroon— Kongi from fho pkfgrg 

flio worIH ovoito— MGM't miflify QUOVADIS!
Sm  Wari^'i Un«;iR Msvfs StiiHis st Wsrk!

Como klMiso con plsy!
NEWS

lex Office Opoor"^7^ p m. —  Firof Sliow at Dmk.

and B
The petition alleges that on July 

23. 1949, the day the Elliotts moved 
into Iheir house at 2301 North Main 
Street, an explosloh occurred In the 
hotise about 11:18 p.m. from bu
tane gas which liad leaked out of 
a system installed in the yard.

The Elliotts named E. B. Young 
as the contractor who built the one- 
story house. Acme Plumbing and 
Heating Company Installed plumb
ing for the house and the Jones 
Butane Service installed the 216- 
gallon butape tank In the yard, the 
suit said.
Woman Hetpilalised

Mrs. Elliott, the'suit states, was 
thrown from her bed and waa hos
pitalised 11 days for treatment of 
bruises, cuts and abrasions and se
vere shock as a result of the ex
plosion.

The suit alleged the Jones Bu

Arisona'a Bottomless Salt Lake 
Crater is so Mghly saturated with 
natural salt >that bathers cannot 
sink.

-negligently and wU-Mldland Chamber of Commerce. '
will Install officers of the Pampa 
Roury Club at a ladles night cvept 
to be held there Tuesday night.

Quebec waa the capital of Canada 
from 1760 to 1654. when the seat of 
government waa transferred to Ot- 
Uwa.

Dtad Animaig Ramevtd
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, NOGS
PHO N i COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwoot Rondoring Compony 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

fully failed or refused to re-test the 
line ' after a terrific rain caused 

■the butane tank to float In its pit, 
'Tiecessitattng readjustment of the 
tank. This occurred before the El
liotts mo^ed into the house, the suit 
said. B e ca ^  of this claimed neg
ligence, the Elliotts are asking $26,- 
000 In exemplary damages.

The suit asks 666,086.36 In actual 
damages In addition to the 836,600 
exemplary damages.

Attorneys for the Elliotts are 
Frank Besonl and Edwin T. Btitt.

The Mt, Palomar telescope, near 
San Diego, Calif., can pick up the 
light of a candle 40.000 miles away.

Sou n d Scrib e r
Most Copi.vfi Dirtating M achm *

H O W A R D  "-/A -y i
'.f- I i t k) J h ;

Som Ogittby, W«st 
Ttxas Ranchtr, DIm

BAN ANGELO — oP) — LOSI 
rit6a woro hold Soturdor tot Bom 
M. Oglooby, 67, ploDOOr Woot Toxm 
ranchor. ho dlod FridOF tn o boo- 
pltoL

Oglooby ranched tn Tom Groan, 
Sehleleor, Irion and Coko OounUoa 
for 66 yeara. He foundod the Woo6 
Texas Wool and Mohair Aaaociatlaa 
In Martxon tn 1817.

OaBEBTS BETURN HOME
Mr. and Jdra BUUe Gilbert and 

their daughter, Patricia, 1603 North 
D Street, hare returned home after 
a month's slghtaqping tour of four 
Middle West states, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma and Missouri.

When attaching bumper cleats on 
an automobile, be sure they do not 
obscure any part of the llcenae plate.

Wobsfqr't Trout Lodges

aatealte. Cole

•B tk*CONEJOi RIVER
• Amerlcui Pl*a• Mod«n» Cabin*
• Ranch 8tOT*• 8ad<U* Ror**a Writ* for Fro* Foliar Raaorvationa AvailaUt o Pack Trlpa

D IN ING  and DAN C IN G  
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

D IN N E R  S E R V E D  5 to 9 30 • D A N C IN G  9 30 to 12
Wesf MO’st t'Fi Of f̂ t• tion ’nonxi m̂d ptan.'

2910 W cit Hiqhkoay 80

American National Rfid Cross, 

Midland County Chapter
" TREASURER'S REPORT FOR PERIOD 

JULY 1, 1950-fo JUNE I I,  1951:

>liiiip*iMr«f
the

Afpektmeet

Jim Valentine
1612 S. Moil* St. 

Tomg. Pkofio 2-2717

*r Dbtrkt Agent hr the

^CROUP

FARMIKS INSURANCE IXCHANCE 
TRUCK INSURANCI iXCHANbI 
FIRI INSURANCI IXCHANCI

Ha It grofofoa lonygk aagi|8lata lafanoottaa 
ahaot FARMRS INIURANCI OROUP golHIot. 
WrHa, falofkaaa or ooN ii gonoa for cooiglota

CASH ON HAND July 1. 1860 .....___ ___
Kacaipts 7/1/SO-6/IB/5I _

Refunds on Expense Advances ....... ....... ...... g 8331
Metro. Life Policy 8868-0 ____ _______________ 2i3S
Jr. Red Cross Memberahl^ ...............................  101.79
Gifts for local use ............•..............a........ 119.00
Refund—Aquetle School registration fee ............. 45.00
Midland County's o. of 1861 Flind Drive ............. 12363.76

TOTAL CASH TO BE ACCOUNTBD FOR ........ .......

Disbursamants 7/1/50 - 6/11/51

$14.4633#

13.46831

37330.00

B O H rSERVICB:
Saleriei............ .............
Financial Assistance: 

Menice end X-8ervlct 
Civilian .......... .

8l.<76.00

66U6
1,040.00 1306.76

Oen. Admlnietrattve Bxpeneet....... 66630

Total Home Srrice ___
FIRST AID .........
WATER 6AFBTY .... ............
H0641 NURSmO ................
JUNIOR RED CROeS; 

EnroUmTO^FOes 
Admlnlatratlvo Bxpeneet . 
Local Program 
National ChildfMi't Fluid

7036 
• 436 
U1.03 
6030 3M.03

FOTfD OA3IPAION EXPENBBa ...........    364.76
OEN. OHAPTBR-Balarlai . ..     13S8.0t

Admlnletratlva Expanea ______  1346.11
P im u o  INFORMATION (PubUahtng annual

treaeum’t report) ......  13.74
PORCHA8E o r  IBRIES r  BONDS „  331636
BUILDIMO B3CTBNSION AMO IMPROVBMEIfT 3.64431

To4el DIehummenta .......... ............ ...............................

BALANCE CASH ON HAND Jose 16, 1661_________________

13387.n

•erlet f  Benda on band June 16, 1661:
Pureh668d Aoguat 1646 ___________
Purthtaed July, 1666 (6k6T6) ______

TOTAI. ............... ................... — _____ _

. 331636 

. 631636

614366.16-

6,063.06

.61639UT
Raowcifuttym bmltted. 
Dtra. W. A. WtUKduaidL 
IMMunt;



'ic~-̂ 'j ' '̂ '

AVIATION SAFETY AWARD— Col. Harry Short, 
vice president, maintenance and engineering, left, 
congratulates O. R. (Ted) Haueter. vice president in 
charge of operations, and Jack Weiler, chief pilot, 
on receipt of a special award from the National Safety 
Council by Continental Air Lines for 15 years of 

fatality-free operation.

PO W ER  M O W ERS
Smooth handling, nation* 

^  ally knoNvn Jacobsen 
self-propelled power 

m ow ers make 
grass cutting 

easy. SU mod
els--21 to 30- 
^inch cutting 

iKidths.

W I L C O X

H A R D W A R E
506 W . W all 

"Next To Sofewoy"

Negro Coachm an W h o  
I Drove Grant Is Dead

GOSHEN, N. Y. — /t»— \V»ltfr A. 
**Gus” Baltimore, a negro coacliman 
who once drove Oen. V. S. Grant, 
died Saturday in the county home. 
He was reputed to be more than 100 
years old.

Baltimore was coachman for 
Charles Bai'kman. famous hor«« 
breeder, and drove the coach in 
which Grant loured Stony Ford 
Farm, Backman's stud farm. In 
1885.

Local historiajis say that on thus 
(xcaalon Grant, who was enronte 

1 to Mt. McGregor where he later 
! died, smoked his last cigar. The 
I former President died of cancer of 
j the throat.

Lyndon Johnson Hits 
TalkOf'HaH-War'
At Tyler Luncheon

TTIXR — — Soiuitor Lyndon 
Johnion crlUclMd Saturday talk of 
a “compromtolnt, halt-war" vhon 
~w« know In our haorts wt ibould 
be ready tor a whole war."

"We ore trylni. with all our talk* 
and debatee and Inveotlcatlon*. to 
prove that we should only be ready 
lor hoU-a-wor. when we know In 
our heeru that «-e should be ready 
lor a whole war." Johnson sold.

The senator spoke at a luncheon 
honoring Joe W. Sheehy of Tyler, 
newly-appotntcd federal Judge for 
the Eastern District of Texas. 
Sheehy otllcUUy took office Sat
urday.

"Our talk, our debating, Is vain 
and lulUe If we tryJo convlsce our
selves that half-strength Is enough," 
Johnson ssld In his prepared ad
dress.

"W’e need men. many more men 
than we have under arms now. We 
iveed material, artillery, guna, am
munition. supplies In much greater 
abundance than we now have.

"We need production, all out pro
duction. not the compromising half 
war. half peace production we are 
talking about now. I

"We have seen, and I have seen  ̂I It first hand, many once great na- 
' tions of the West gouging the 
United States unmercifully on prices 
of strategic goods, such as tin and 
rubber and nickel and other luch 

I materials Ttieae goods are being 
i bought by us, not for a commercial 
I venture, but to shape them Into the 
1 strength with which we would help 
defend the We.st,"

With Most Of its Original Men Gone. 
First Marine Division Still Is In Korea

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANN O U N CES THE OPENING OF

Offices^ at 2010 W. Illinois
Practice Limited to Infants ond Children 

Office, Dial 4-5192  ̂ Home, Dial J-302S

J o h n  S. Doud, Ike 's  
I Father-In-Law, Dies
I
! DENVER — .-Ph— John 3. Doud. 
80. father-in-law of Ocn. Dwight 

I D. Eisenhower, died at hia home 
, Saturday after suffering a brain 
I hemorrhage Friday.
I His wife is In Parts visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law. aupreme 
commander of the North Atlantic 
Treaty forces. Friends of the family 
said sMrs. Doud and Mrs. Elsen
hower are expected to come to Den
ver as soon as possible, but not the 
general.

Funeral services have been set 
tentatively for Tuesday.

Doud was born In Rome. N. Y., 
and had lived in Denver since 1909.

Elsenhower met Mamie Doud In 
San Antonio. Texas, where the 
Douds were spending a Winter va
cation and they were married in 
Denver In 1915.

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA—(ff)— The old feces a re f 
gone in Korea— dead, wounded, frostbitten and rotated. 
But the United States First Marine Division still is here, 
and here to stay— ask any Leatherneck, close on the an
niversary of the Korean war’s beginning.

Since the Fifth Marine Regiment went ashore inside 
the Pusan perimeter last*- 
August 2, some 10,000 Ma
rines have fallen.

In their foxholes on the
hue cu t of HwkchoD Renrvotr, Ma- 
linea huddled benoath roln-aooked 
ponchoa ready and experienced.
They know all Ure Korean war'* 
hardshipe.

Infantrymen of the Fifth Regi
ment apUt lltUe when the line atood 
before Pusan. They pushed from 
front to front, wherever the enemy 
hit. to sUnd and die, holding the 
precious perimeter. It wa* the Ma
rine Dlvlsloif’That landed at Ichon, 
retook Seoul and broke the bock of 
North Korean resistance.

When the United NaUons troops 
launched deep into North Korea, the 
Marines landed at Wonsan, were 
trapped at the Changjln Reeervolr 
and staged an epic fight In bitter 
cold to reach the evacuation port of 
Hungnam.

When the firsts Marine to die m 
Korea fell August 7, eight years to 
the day after the Guadalcanal land
ing. the Marines were Just a beefed- 
up brigade commanded by popular 
Brig. Gen. Edward A. Craig, veteran 
of bloody Bougainville.

For a full month the brigade 
moved almost nightly plugging holes 
m the Pusan dike. It was hot, 
heartbreaking lighting. The enemy 
.seemed to hold all the cards.
Pulled Off Line

On September 6 the Marine* were 
pulled off the line. The secret In
chon landings were being prepared.
The division gathered from post.r all 
over the world. The First Regiment, 
coming from the Mediterranean, ar
rived September 21. alter the land
ing was completed.

On the sunny morning ol Septem
ber 15 the Marines lay off Inchon.
MaJ. Gen. Oliver Prince Smith, a 
slender, scholarly tactician, was in 
command, with Craig now his as
sistant.

At mornlirg high tide. Marines 
stormed Wllml, the Island guarding 
Inchon's Inner harbor. Late that 
afternoon two battalions of CoL 
Ray Murrays Fifth Marine Regi
ment smashed over the port's sea
wall. __

In two days the Marines captured

Klmpo Air Field, then Koreab best 
In flT* days they war* In the edges 
of Seoul, facing acroag the Hon 
River. In 13 days Seoul was secure 
and the Communist forces In South 
Korea were in full flight. The Ma- 
rli}e loas was heavy. The dead 
alone numbered 460. Among the 
dead was Lt. Boldiero Lopes of Or
lando, Flo., the first Marine In Ko
rea to be recommended for the Con
gressional Medal of Honor.

Lopes was killed on D-Dsy at 
Inchon ss he led his platoon in
land. Hit by a machine gun volley 
Lopez was too weak to throw bock 
s Communist grenade. He rolled 
over and smothered It with his body 
to save his comrades.
Kihes Amerleon Flag

On September 27, a company of 
the Fifth Marine Regiment led by 
Cspt. Sam Jaskllda of Qreenwfchl, 
Conn., raised the American flag 
over Seoul's capital buildings. Ma
rines then thought the war was al
most over. They loaded out oggin 
to land at Wonaan on the east coast 
and be In at the cleanup. South 
Korean troops sped up the east 
coast so fast they took Wonsan, 
and the Leathemecka landed dry 
shod.

They Jumped off quickly towards 
the Yalu River boundary. Chineie 
Red troops hit the Marines Novem
ber 2 below Sudong. but were begten 
beck.

Col. Homer L. Lltzenberg

Tbs flghthif withdrawal east ths 
Marlnsa olmoat 4,000 men. kUlad, 
wounded, frostbitten or mlirtnf. 
Bstlmstcs of the Chinese teetng 
the divlskm ranged from 10,000 to 
lOOJMO. Their ceaiialtlee were hor
rible.
Meath Of Best

When the Morlnss entered the 
perimeter at Hungnam. they brought 
with them L400 vehlclee—every
thing thet would roll. After the bitter 
evacuation, the dlvliion hod a month 
of rest and another month fighting 
Communist Korean guerrillas around 
Taegu.

General Craig was promoted to 
major general and returned to the 
United States. Oolorful, peppery 
Lewis B. (Chesty) Puller, who had 
led the First Marine Regiment, was 
promoted to brigadier general and 
took over as assistant division com
mander. The Marines were recom
mitted to the line February 30. 
They still are on the line. Twice 
they have crossed the 38th parallel

The fighting is no longer spec
tacular, but it is Just as deadly. 
Under MaJ. Oen. Gerald O. Thomas 
the Marines have battled back north 
of the parallel after blunting the 
Reds' Spring offensive.

{>̂ #̂ illVr ihf'
PPU BT— Hjixi is said to be ablo-to execute •  etnine Christy, but;- 
looking at the ninc-weeks-oId boxer here you wonder. The sto^  alt 
his agility on skis comes out of Holl}-wo^ of coUTie, It hanpsnr 

-  only in pictures. (NEA)

Member Of Pioneer 
Texas Family Dies

HOUSTON — (JF) — Mrs. Ella 
Payne Dunlop, M. member of a 
pioneer Texas family, died at the 
home o6 her daughter, Mrs. H. Wal
ter Peters In Alvin Saturday.

Bom In HumsvUle, she was the 
daughter of Mahals Oliphlnt and 

of I John M. Payne, both of whom iame
Washington. D. C„ pushed his Sev
enth Regiment north. On Novem
ber 26. the Chinese hit the Marines 
in almost overwhelming strength. 
The main Marine force was con

to Texas as children In the days of 
the republic.

She married George Dunlop in 
Palestine in 1884. Dunlop wa* a 
newspaper man and ran the Texas

gregated south and east of the Coaster, a weekly newspaper.. In
Richmond. In the early days of the 
Houston Post he was city editor.

Mrs. Dunlop was a member of the 
Daughters of the Texas Republic 
and the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy.

Survivors are her three daugh
ters, Mrs. C. T. Hockmeyer of Hous
ton, Mrs. J. M. Armstrong of Hous
ton, and Mrs. H. W. Peters of Al
vin, and a son, Francis E. Dunlop 
of Odessa. .

Funeral servlcei. will be held at 
10 a m. Monday In Alrln and Inter
ment will be In Richmond.

Changjln Reservoir. Smaller forces 
were strung in a thin line along the 
twisting, froxen road to Hungnam.

The 12-day fight to the sea that 
followed was a Marine epic. They 
fell under continuous fire. The cold 
was bitter. Frostbite felled hun
dreds. Wounded men died quickly 
In the snow. Heroism became 
commonplace. Wounded Capt. Wil
liam E. Barr, whose company was 
surrounded four days while holding 
a vital pass, messaged a relief force. 
"Do you want us to send out a 
patrol to bring you In?"

Wkea Toi Tkink ol Vacatioi. . . , 
Thiak of Joakias Laggago ft Jowolrf

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY  
ADVERTISED LUGGAGE.
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Watch
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BIGELOW’S NEW Corday
The most VERSATILE carpet in townl

and W E HAVE IT!

Doing a complete job of redecorating? Starting out from 
scratch in a new home? Or merely buying a new carpet to 
replace one that's seen its better days? Whatever your state 
of affairs, CORDAY is the carpet-buy for you— unbeatable 
dollars' worlh.

With its stunning texture in 100% all-wool, its glorious col
ors, CORDAY takes its proud and rightful place in any 
home.

fURNITURE
C O M P A N Y ^

123 N. Colorado 2-1#83

(Northwost Coniar of CoortbooM S^aoro) pai-
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hand  unto; and )>• ahall bleat thee in the land which 
the Lord  thjr God riveth  thee.— D e u t  28:8.

\Tkings Aren’t Hopeless
What can I do about it? I
With a resigned air, many of ua ask that question | 

Iwhen we’re confronted by a problem that seems too big; land broad to feel the impact of a aingla individual'a eff orts.
Some may say it about crime in their local communi-1 

Jties, some about war, othera about signs of moral decay all 
|the way from the family level to the national government.

When you look at it closely, this attitude really is out 
lof place in a democracy like ours. It appears to a.vsume 
[that history is made only by the great, or at least, the 
Ipowerful men. It suggests that the ordinary man contrib- 
lutes little to the stream of events that make up a nation's
I life.

But in truth this uation and its achievements are the 
I sum of the individual efforts of everyone of us. Take away i 
lone man of character and ability and you have subtracted 
■from the total on the credit side. Add one man of weak 
Imoral fiber and you have increased our liabilities. ‘

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
--------------------------------------- Bf Drew Peorson - ' , .............
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“Yaa had a lot of nerri blddlns 
t x  ipadis,’* {forth n ld  to Bast after 
today î hand bad beau piajsd and 
tbs imoka had elaarad awar. *nrou 
couldn’t aafca Ns ipadas, you know.’*

Bait hut nodded anMabty. Be 
know parleetly wall that Ns vadas 
would bars been sat. Ba nimantad 
ai much when ba bid its ipariai— 
but be went ahead and bid tbs ilam 
anyway.

Tbs raaion wai vary simple. The 
biddinc of South and North made 
It perfectly plain that they were do*
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W A S IU N G T O N A  paw ABtsrteAa ft^sign poijffyi 
with rMpset to thp Ifiddle Bsst now ig tAkiag kbspB. T f 
involTts net only continusd, but Incrgsssd niUttcy 
economic aid to Grcect, Turkey end Iren. For tilt ttaif 
time, it will include equel frents to Isreel end the Aipj^ 
sUtes for militery aesistAnce, refugee relief end
nomie aid. ♦ " ■ ...................  ■ i .'. ■

I f  ^ p r o v e d  by Congreaa, 
the wBoIe p rogram  w ill cost

iCopyrlfht. IMl. By Thi Bril Syndicate, Inc '
Drew Piarton iay%: Whisky barons rtfust Senate Crima 

Committee p/eo to weed oat rockttaars; Gan. Wademeyar irkad 
bacaust ha didn't rtploct Mac Arthur in Tokyo; Agricultura Dt- 
partmant warns U.S.A. focat futura food shortaga.
WASHINGTON — Though not | ot law violatlona, auch aa racteieer-

I Ridgway. Wtdemiyer fell that his 
whole training in the Per Beat made 

I him the logical MacArthur aucers- 
I sor, Inaiead of wrhich he found hlm- 
I self chafing at the bit In San Pran- 
< cisco.

Note — Though the Army has
In this view of history and national life, no man's en-

largies are lost. What he doea'affects not merely his own | - , . , . . . . . .
l . - . i r . . . . . .  if o ithor a /lw anrr. o r  alnw . fh «  r,rn<rro.. n f , w.  j published by the Senate Crime Com-! Ing salei methods, reitralnu On com- tried to persuade Wedemeyer to

.U .V .u  a n .u  ! ^U ie, the llouor Indu.urr he* re - ' atten-' remain on, h . ha. reaMpied. H. hasInation. Taken together with thoea of all his fellows, thesa 1 ition " hu eye on the preiidency of the
|energies compriae the country’s living fabric, .^nd they *“**** '*’* **** "Oeuiied control of aiaaioiic ber-1 University of Celifomia et Lot
form a bridge in time, carrying the national life from one 
I era to the next. t |

Knowing this to be so, no man who hat lived to thS | tightening federal laws regulating ' la clew ly^ -
Ifulleat of hi* capacities neefWeel he has lived In vain sim-11'lnor dealers Federal laws ,re 
ply because he has not achieved fame, or even success as ilf»?.r?^mOTL,siyT«'
the world marks it.

to firm* dealmg with the under- ,regt dialributlon but rest primer- 
«'orld. lly wuh thi Individual siaies."* the

■Hie liquor burons «re "ThAl Miign-;

tabli5hed by th« contUtuUon. The

Angeles, e Job which hU rivaUOien. 
Mark Clark, thought waa pretty 
well cinched /or himself.
Food Famine For V. 8. A.

A terse warning that the popula*
police power of the statea waa not; United SUtes La out

If it were not for him and every other | so the industry argues that aico- 
Iman who has done as well, there would be nothing for the control • must rest primarily 

It men to lead, nothing to build upon.
To those who ask: "What can I do about it?” the .Ciould exchange tips on liquor vio- 

lanawer is clear. It's this: plenty. latlona -whenever practicable to do
.Maybe you’re not the kind who organizes or joins ” i„

delegated to the federal government 
by the constitution."

Most liquor brands are transport* 
ed in interstate commerce, however, 
and ihu.s come under federal regu
lation. Therefore senators, suspect 
that what tht industry really wants 
to do is turn liquor enforcement 
over to the states where there would

committses bent on "getting something done.”  What of try u not only rtlurUnt to poltc*! ** >h»n rackrteer-
it? Your influence for good still will be felt if vou live a i-' ‘ “ o ‘ •emit bro.dci.ms - ..

1 , - r  / v  .  j  .  .._.L .  ih , fadiral l o w m m m fi  notlM now. I " • " • “ »7»r VI. Manliallpersonal life that does not contribute in any way to mag
nifying the problems you see about you.

You’re distressed about crime? All right, then don't 
Ido anything that will put a single penny in the pockets of 
■ the gangsters you’d like to be rid of.

You don’t like some of the politicians who hold office?
I Well, get out and vot« for better men. Don’t say the “ ma-' 
jehine”  can’t be beaten. It’s been beaten any time the 
■ people have made up their mind to beat it. And all that 
I means is a lot of individuals like yourself deciding to get 
lup off their comfortable chairs and go down to the polla 
land vote.

the federal government ! poUct pow-, 
er.s. Both remedies were suggested by ' evaluate witnesses before sen- 
ihe Senate Crime Committee in o r - : committees the public ha.s to
dtr to Wfrd thr nickfteer.* from the ' 'omethliig about their b«ck-
luiuor lndu.*try A.* > result of this I Poui'd Take, for m.*unce. Ute re- 
puuyfooUn*. former chilrmwn Bitn teitlmnny of Lieut Oen. AI
Kefauver of TVnne.viee has denouhc- j ^artymeyer In the MacArthur hear- 
ed the industry's replv as "unsatis- 1
factory," Most people, reading Wedemeyer's

Though It wa.« never made public. 
' this column has obtained a copy of 
the Industry's reply to the crime 
committee's sugge.silon.«. Here are 
the highlights; ^

"It ha.s been implied that produc
ers and importers of alcoholic bev- 

'  ̂erages should take .summary action 
again.st wholesalers w ho are engaged 

You're upset at the evidence of moral decline? Okay, in underworld activity; in effect, to 
[make sure first that you vourself are living bv principles ’ *'* »>cohoi.c bevrr-
|of fairness and honor m all your dealing.w. Then, try to dustry. however, m.y not uUe such

brilliant testimony against his old 
chief, Gen. George Marshall, did not 
know that this was not the first 
time he had bucked Marshall.

Tlie other notable time was at 
the Casablanca conference between

growing Its food supplies has been I 
handed to Secretary of Agriculture j 
Brannan. Basad on survey | 
"Throughout the Deparuncnc of I 
Agriculture." thLs confidential study 
points out that "we would have to 
discover another state like Iowa" 
in order to keep food producUoo up 
with the demand—unleas drastic ac
tion Is taken to increase the crop 
yield.'.

"Thi.s year we are short on meat. ■ 
We are short on cotton. We are not 1 
going to produce enough wheat. 
Even with a normal crop we will not { 
harvest enough feed grains, and It | 
looks now as though we will be 
lucky to harvest a normal crop. The j 
population of the United Sutes has , 
finally caught up with the farm-! 
ing." sums up the Agriculture De
partment study.

“We not only have to build up 
otir farm production, but we have to 
provide for an tncrea.se in popula
tion of two mlllN>n people per year.

termlned to play the hand at hearts. 
East therefore made It aa expensive 
as possible by pushing them to mv* 
en heerts.

South knew that he couldn't lose 
much at seven hearts. If North had 
a high diamond or two, besides the 
high hearts already Indicated, the 
sacrifice might turn out to be very 
cheap. The opponents would score 
over 1600 points If they made six 
spades, and a sacrifice bid of sev* 
en hearts was a good Insurance poli
cy against such a disaster.

Was South foolish for bidding 
seven hearts against a slam that 
couldn't actually be madet Ha felt 
a bit sorry when the hand was 
over, but he .didn’t feel foolish.

He thought the opponents had an 
even chance to make their slam. If 
good opponents bid 10 hands In that 
way it would be reasonable to as
sume that they could make five of 
the ten slams.

If South passed all 10 slams, the 
opponents would wind up scoring 
about 1600 points on five hands 
and losing 100 points on the other 
five hands, for a net score of about 
7.500 points. If South bid seven 
hearts against each slam he would 
lose a maximum of 500 points per 
hand. In 10 hands he would be 2,500 
points better off.

This argument doesn’t alter the 
fact that East made a fine stab at 
six Spades. He knew exactly what 
would go through South’s mind, and 
he deliberately gave South the 
chance to make the obvious sac
rifice bid.

Churchill and Roosevelt w h e n  confidentlfflStudy continues. “In 
Wedemeyer. then head of the war i decade of the 1950’s we will in- 
plan.s dlviMon. opposed the "soft un-1 crease 20 million people, and U may 
derbelly of the axl.s ’ operation into | run to 24 million people—which is 
Italy Instead, he wanted to con -, *5v comparwon twe-thlrds of the tO- 
cemrate on drlvliig at Hiller across , t&l population In the United States 
the Engltsh Channel. This cross- , In 1860. In 1660 an increase in pop-. _ .......................... . ............. I.SSn S.IWVO- . -------— Ill

lead your family down the same path. If you’ve-done ictlon To do so »-ould Ot m dlrict! front. IncldmUUy, Ulatlon gavs no concini because we
nothinir more vou thereby have m ade certain  thit •«'«>* »nU-trust; •» our had much more land to bring undernoin n g  more, jou  inereoy na\ e maae certain that U N fc, | Ru.«lan lUles wimed it Uiil time.' cultivation. In HM we are not only,  . . .  J J laws and would make the lndu.stryi"“ * ‘»n •' “ ’ •f “ Of only

lia m iiy  ig ODSer\in|^ souna m orgl standards. , defendants m both criminal andi Wedemeyer and Marshall did not short on farm prtxluctlon for our* ----------------------------- . uricuuMiiM ui wnu crumnai ana i - - - - - —- r — — -  —  ,----------
\V« live in a doubled world that often geta us down.l<ivii iitigaiion," pleaded the whisky i how-, present popuiaiiort. b u t incmses

iBut things aren’t hopeless, and never were. Any single 
lone o f us can maki them better tomorrow, by adding sub- 
latance to our own Character and using the abilities we have.

Short-Tailed Minkeyj
Answtr to Previous P u n lo  ’
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14 Masterful
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barons. over. They were old friends, or rather should bring concern becauie we
I Neverthele.ss, the most the liquor A*'-' father and Marshall were old have, practically speaking, no land 
i Industry offered to do about clean- j *rlends. The army Ls not unlike poll- to bring under culUvaUon."
Uig ita skirts of underworld infll-! **” • “ si<i the fact that Wedemeyer \ Citmg the meat problem la an ex
trauon waa "report to the appro- tnarried the lovely daughter of Oen, 
prUle law-enforcement authorities Stanley Embick. a member of the

j for Investlaatlon and action reports ; general staff, did not hurl him a
bit: any more than it hurt Persh
ing to be the son-m-law of a power
ful .senator on the military affairs 
committee, or that It hurt MacAr
thur to be the -son of a famous

S o  T l i e y  S a y  !

ii
33 Lurt
35 ReveUr
II Orienttl 

ffulttr
36 Rgmgins
40 Ckt4vpilUr 

hklr
41 MftUytlflb 

canoe

42 EleetHfled 
particles 

43£dltor (ab.)
44 Duration
45 Presently
46 Grasp
SI That thing 
S3 S3rmbol for 

niton

I hope Governor Lxujwrhe runs 
against Senator Brlcker because 

i  Brlcker can take Laui(che like Grant 
! took Richmond
I—Rep, George Bender <R, Ohio),

Union leadership alone is answer- 
( able . . .  for the lowered standard 
of living that resulta for almdit ev- 

I ery American from rettrlcted pro- 
' ductlGh and output.
—O. A. Price, preaklent. Wealing 

house Electrical Carp.

general.

ample. ihi.s startling report to Bran- 
nan explains; "The farm shortages 
of 1951 can be best .shown in terms 
of meal It Ls e.stlmaied we will this 
year ron.sume 148 pounds of meat 
per person but that the effective 
demand at parity price.' would be 

I  160 pounds. It is anticipated we Will 
grow enough feed grains to produce

W'edemeyer. a briUiant youngster pounds of meat per person. We 
of German descent, had been sent j draw on tfur feed grain reserve
to Germany to study war tactics, and the 10 million tons Ot grain
wa.s advanced rapidly. After the dlf- which are necessary to bring our li l l  
fcrence.' at Casablanca, however, the meat supply up to 146 pounds. iTils 
British realized that Wedeme>er exhaust thLs reserve to the 
would be a constant thorn in the I danger point. We are, therefore, 
•ide of British strategy and adroitly ^*crd with an emergency iltuailoti 
maneuvered to get him off the gen- provide 10 million more tons of

The bidding has been;
North East South West
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs Past 7

You. South, hold: A-Q-lO-l-8, 
Hearts . 7-6-2, Diamonds 1-1-4, 
Clubs k-J. What do you do?

A—M i two spaiea. Too have a 
fairly strong Major eotl. and paa- 
siMy North can raise when It hat 
been rtbli. If North has a near- 
mlnimnm. he can probably pGM twe 
spades eomfortabiy enongh. tf ho 
reblii la the mlnort, yon will eoU 
onl.
TODAT'I ttlBSTtON

0 — 1110  bidding has been:
N o ^  Eaai Sooth West

l i l t e d  Statea i s  the
DelgtUxMMOd o f  *i,ooojMomi ttr
th« taxt flieal yxxr h«alnntna July L

UiUtoiT xMlrteoog far the Uiddlt 
But li ntlmxUd at 841S.000D00. No 
country-by-oountry breakdown ot 
this anna aid baa barn made public. 
But an eatlinated 10 par cant or 
more than *40,0001100 li to be ear
marked for the lareel-Arab area.

This military axslatatica program 
Is the highlight of the new U. E. 
Mid-East policy. The arms aid is 
to be given only under certain con
ditions. It must be uaed only to 
develop the security of the Israel- 
Arab area against external aggrae- 
slon. It may not be used for aggres
sion by the Israelis against the Arabe 
or vice vena.

The new Mid-Bast policy has been 
developed out of the Council of 
Foreign Ministers’ meeting In Lon
don in May. 19S0. At thet time the 
United States, Britain and France 
agreed on a resolution authorialnf 
the Arab nations and Israel to pro
cure arms for internal security and 
area defense, but not for en arms 
race nor for aggression against 
neighboring states.

There was no Korean war at that 
time. Plenty of arms were avail
able for purchase, thdey, under 
worldwide rearmament, there are 
shortages. The three^power policy 
therefore has been changed. Anna 
aid li to be allocated to these Mid
dle East countries on condition they 
accept the terms under which the 
assistance is offered, with guaran
tees against aggression.
Policy Has Changed

Emergency of this new policy cre
ates a different aituatlon in an area 
where It frequently has been aald 
the United States has no poHcy. 
While American oil companies have 
concesslona In Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, 
Bahrein and Iraq, the U. S. govern
ment In the past kept Its hands off. 
It was a British sphere ot Influ
ence.

OradutUy, the United Btatee has 
become more and more Involved. 
The steps can be traced easily. First 
It was through World War II supply 
lines to Russia. Then It was U. S. 
opposition to Russia's attmpted 
grab of Northern Iran. Then it 
was the Truman Doctrine of mili
tary assistance to Greece and Tur
key—now In its third year.

The U. S. also has backed creation 
I of the new state of Israel. It fur- 
I nished most of the money for relief i 
I  of Arab refugees. The United! 
States has used its Influence to try | 
to bring peace between the Arabs i 
and Israelis.

The U. S. hes tried to bring ebout 
1  peaceful settlement of the Anglo- 
tranien oil netlonaliaatlon dispute. 
The United States haa had police 
and military training mlsaiont In 
Iran.

Point Fhur technical aasiitance 
agreemenu have been made with 
most of the couhtriea in the Middle

Bast, tlwuah Bjrria tampagailly *1 
iMit bM refuead to aoeapt l|*t 
proffered aid. A DH eiawwnito l*|rk 
vey ’toladoo. headed bg TtouMiHi 
'Vano Autboct9 Cbainoan CMMta 
Olapp, hat made extootive reeamy 
mtadatlone for mettllng the aoOAW 
Arab refugees and for building tqi 
the eoonntny of the area.

AU tbB effort has ^ d  off goly 
In iMirt. Communist aggrecdoa amd 
revolution have been put down in 
Greece. Turkey and Greece have 
contributed-; trot^ who have fought 
well in'Korea. But In the Arab 
countnei there still Is much resent
ment '  against the United States, 
There is a strong feeling of neu
tralism in most Arab countrlea.

A major oblectlve ot the new Mid- 
East policy Is to change this situa
tion. By contributing to the security 
of the Middle Bast against outside 
aggression, it Is hoped to increase 
the security of the United States 
and the rest qf the free world 
against communism.
Dtatiikatten Undecided

No breakdown of the half-billion- 
doUar aeonomlo assistance proposed 
for this Middle Eastern area has 
been made, pending presentation uf 
the esUraatee to Congreat. A few 
Items can, hawever, be revealed.

In addition to the *23,000,000 U. S. 
Export-Import Bank loan authorlxed 
for Iran lu t October, another *2S,- 
000,000 grant to Iran Is proposed.

For the Aratr-lsrael area, *100.- 
000,000 In economic aid Is proposed. 
Fifty million dollars of this will go 
towards resettlement of the WO.OQO 
Arab refugees. This Is to cover the 
building of roads, houses and Irri
gation projects to make the area 
•elf-austainlng.

A *2S,000,000 grant to Israel ii 
proposed for the development of 
agricultural resources. Israel bad 
aaked lor more aaalstance.

Another.' *25.000.000 grant Is pro
posed for the Arab States, however, 
to build up the-economy of UK 
whole area. In this sum are In
cluded grants of *1,000,000 to Ethio
pia and *1,300.000 each for Lybia and 
Liberia, although they aie not 
strtcUy in the Middle East .

1 Diamond Paaa 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs ■ Paae t

You. South, hold: A-q-10-(-S. 
Hearts K-J-I. Diamonds l-t-4. 
Clubs J-6. What do you dot 
Anawer Tomerrew

By BOYCE HOUSE
LitUe Henry asked. “Mama, how 

much did the baby cost?” She said. 
“Fbur hundred dollars.”

The boy exclaimed, "Gee Whir! 
No hair, no teeth, .can't wa^  ̂and 
can’t talk - -  did we get g;^ped!”

A teacher In the fifth grade said, 
’’Name two ancient sports.” Johnny 
replied, "Anthony and Cleopatra."

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
Margaret Hernandez. 10, of 610 

Mlneola Street, received emergency 
treatment Saturday at Western 
Cllnlc-Hospital for severe nosebleed.
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Either «e  lucceed m 
ouraelvee or. If we fall, 
other! to ihackle ua In ruthleas aub- 
Jectlon. What greater lncer\tlve. pro
fit or comfort can we desire than to 
preserve our liberty?

—Bernard Baruch

eral staff. 
tteUlah Shlewdnew

I Churchill was a man nho knew 
how to aceompliah objectlvea wiih- 

xovernlng arousing anlthoalty. He appoint-

feed grains in 1952 just to k«*p 
up our present rate of consumption. 
Need More Nitrogen 

”To produce the It mlUlon tent 
of feed grama that we ir« dhiWIng

Q u e s t i o n s  
ahJ Answ^ers

Ml

I Q — De any anlmali other than 
dofi-suffer iHeMMiper?

A — Dlatethper, beet kitow in 
I dogs, la a problem to fur ranchers 
I ratling fox end mink.

4  — How Is It possible to “mine”
I flah In the Sahara desert?

A — FNih flan ore “mined" in ! 
the middle of Sahara by digging | 
down Into subterranean stream*.

Q — In a’hlch state are the most 
I thunderaterm dtyt recorded?
I A — Florida. ,

invite I  cousm of King George, Lord ffom reserve this year. We Would
■'««i aholher seven muuon aetde 
of land, ” the report celeuUtto. “It 
we produesd. enough teed M iqual 
the demand fer meat it would laki 
*0 minion acrca. Tb meet oUr m- 
eroaat in population and malnum 
our mMt iupplr only, w« head to 
add one and a half acrea at good 
land par parson. Wa would hava to 
add thra* muilon aerta par ytar, 
or In thia dteade wt would have 
to tihd le mulion eerea. tn other 
words, we would have id dieeover 
another state like Iowa.”

The eeluUen. euggeetM in the 
medio Is a draatle Inereaat m tar- 
uUaer pradueUoh In erde* to m- 
steaN Uta pretent erep yi*td*.

“One ton ot nitrogen to tlrtUiMr 
eguala 14 aetee at good tartt labd,’' 
HM report potato ooi. “W i ate not 
oRng nearly aa touch nltreggh at 
could be applied to toetgatl etop 
yields. We use an average ot wvth 
pounds fOr cultivated acre. In Hol
land, the average appltoetlesi Is *4 
pounds.”

Louis Mounlbattcn as commander 
ot British forces m Chmi-Burma. 
Then he Informed Roosevelt and 
Marshall that, stoce the British 
agree with the U. 8. on the impor
tance of the Far East, they hoped 
we would appoint the brilliant young 
General Wedemeytr ai eo-eommand- 
er with Mounthattan to India.

This waa done, ’niua, Wedemeytr, 
who had spent roars studying Ger
man military lacUea. wet tranater- 

' red away from a tljsatar where he 
I was an expert, to the Far Baatern 
I theater ahere he knew telatlTtiy 
little.

I  But having been transferred tharc, 
and bemg somethtog of a hutota 

. dynamo. It was only natural that 
I he should work to make that thaa- 
i ter Important. He has done aa ever 
since.

More recently. Wedemeyer has 
been defmitely on the outs with his 
old friend Marshall, primarily be- 
eaitae he wanted le replace MaeAr- 
Ibur In Tokyo tnatcad ot General

^ k o ]
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TPHE fall had Jarred Lucille and 
her pride so violently that the 

had to pick hereelt up almost 
piece by piece. Suddenly she was 
hoisted up and then she was held 
In the strong, safe circle of her 
husband’s trms. "You ell right? 
he erked quietly.

“Oh, Arthurl I’m an glad you’re 
here." She hWd on to him Uh- 
eahtmedly, and he petted her 
thoulder.

The ludlenec may well haOe 
thought they were aaiing'a wife 
regain her hOsband’k Mee because 
of Beautihil-You, eaectly the way 
(he ids teld. Mias Midge could 
be heatd toying, "How isn’t that 
fweel?"

Mist Meadows, having held up 
her nestrlls to discover which way 
the wind blew, milled with th* 
gueti*. "Jittt t  Utile too motto 
excitement ” the aald indulgtaUy. 
"Atkd acetdafits will haitpah, hot 
Mra. Webb has noth in  to lie 
eihemedot. 9he has banished ttial 
tktlehm to the cioMi By gall '
11 Whole pouhdt.'* Site wiwid 
aytUshee lowttd Arthur. 
toa. ML WebK whet do you thtok 
ot BeeuMtul-ToO?"

LoelUt pinched his erm, iHd 
Aribtir. (eellito thC tud, tamlUar 
mifMed eoupli signal, eatd eau- 
Uoutly, "WeU—uh . .

"Aa it we eouMnl teU by loolis 
ing et your tieci" Misi MMdowe 
Cut in viveeleueiy. Bh* tow  Hti 
last mauvB dipiama from 
ket, and handed it "
"HataH It been the to 
atM ?" the liked th*

ntey IhdiMted thet 
Cotoa we* debbto* 
with ■ hahdkefchitoi^, bto 

ghi itUMsorely thought _ ________
ol tboe* womgit who leif at htaiig 
OecaHohs. "Behoto’a oytH- IUh  

■ilu i wvmMeedews enneunead. 
havtn* * UHII
eaeond Sadr." „ „
indent otritalljta,

I rectaUon on ihk
As It sensing th*

N B P n iW K  M X tO n
she cried, “Ho receiving line, ho 
formality I Just Jong enough t* 
drink to the health ot our gredU-? 
cUng eless."

Luckily, the men hadn't been 
there long enough to grasp the 
trightenln* implicationc ot ''drink 
to th* hetllh." ’They went rather 
wiUlngly, already und*T the t i ^  
ot BcauUtul-You, w hi^  hat been 
known to turn swine toto sheep,

S • S
'T'HE reception was held to the 

room to which the studeni 
had taken thetr B.Q. testa, sol 
learned about rouge on the brain. 
Glamor Ouldet moved among the 
gueete pesttog out gleasie ot 
lauerkreut iulce, end dainty bite 
ot parsnip moistened to sardine 
oU end tolled In shredded beet 
tops. Hoopy ipit her* out, shud
dering. Mverel ot the mala guecta 
watehad her tavtouaiy. They 
starod. even ihot* taviOutly at

'7id

Piria, but attor obtcrvint h*r 1*0- 
pouna <aeatt, tbty Hmtilnad *t t  
distane*. tegtothiUy.

at how 
Harry 
■ auto 

aotito- 
abd • 

itod 
out-

rMljbtcIabto 
lookag, to a dm-ldo*
Bh* hpd ralhOr <
thing to toco-M n 
low totohcaiL Nor I 
oh Artfauria b*i 
going with Pal 
crMtod * tense lion at Hub-dul 
yMMwy.’* h* toM bar lovuiiy.

Han* tmittod t  Social vtrsten 
of ih« HMUi Jonta gtowii. 
kireagy b**H ( to M  to r  
Pkrttop eta*a*i 

kte

firM

Hivtog 
awkllM a 

h* wka pcrhaiM
tfata

o |t«l
Part* I

at*h tok guy,'
I H Aiiiur. ' 
r ^  n« ^ctad

ivo to tauih
tooughi 'HO
Iktoi to tom*

^ a h a h .  but h* gav* to to 
 ̂ ) right away. Bh* felt oddly 

itodtled. tt it iM ’d Men readlhg 
• he*k thtt pfottoaMi a MtiHeuaiy
TGlMDtiC GOdlgiS# towri yr**! dlS"

Coi’Cred on the lest psge that the 
chartetert were condemned a live 
en everyday Uf*. with problems 
left ov*r. As she looked around 
the room, she fell even more 
weighted by uncertainUes. There 
wee Derek’s deck, and Derek him
self might turn up at the recep
tion, end she didn’t want Arthur 
to see him. ■ Let him remain in 
the realm ed word-pictures—the 
K-tol-known ector-dirCctor, a rival 
worthy of the name..

'T'HE peace conference was held 
that night. There were a great 

many things to talk over, some of 
them unpleesant, but neither be 
nor Lucillt condensed, abridged, 
or censored (much) the topics un
der conslderatlen. Lucille said 
she’d been e fool, and Arthur ad
mitted handeomely thet she had, 
but having got that off his chest, 
he said that maybe they ought to 
take In more shows. At first Lu
cille suspected Irony, or heaping 
coale of fire, end there was per
haps an elemCht of the latter in 
Arthur’* offer, but If so, he’d 
burned himself 16o.

Luetlla said again, even more 
Contritely, that she’d had no buai- 
ntSi lytog to him about Bedutltul- 
YbU. n e n , to ona of those dan- 
gtooUt bureto of eandto that oc- 
eaatonauy overtakaa even reticent 
wtaMo, ihe teld, “t e«uld have 
talktd you into totttog me take 
the c^rM  *nyw*y.“

Atmuy leid eotoftotably. “Don’t 
M  too sure of that" HU brief 
dton^ then, was tacit admiasioa 
lhat BiauUful-You wasn’t quite as~ 
Batty as he’d thought “Hut I still 
lay tha Y.W .C.A. gym to a better 
Mt,”  ha rtiharked suddenly. "You 
|«t toto eondlUen without all that 
batlyhta"

LueiUa said, “Mmmm, maybe."
Bha didn’t etatradlct her hus

band when ha wtht en to say what 
a klnd-hcartod, unalblcted and 
Wautlful girl Parts was. in fact, 
JUeiUa aald nice thtogs loo, and 

htoant them; perhaps it was just < 
* eotoeidahe* that right after this 
■h* ipakc at aotta length on the 
hen* b(  "tiahett m m bom y is 
the ^  poUey."

Arthur aald. to a tone of muf- 
btq eonttatment, “YBu don't 
r*eUy ne«a thoto taisM things." i 

ip B  b n d  ■ j



COMBAT REPORTING— NOW AND THEN— World War II went down in his
tory as the best reported of all wars and the Korean war maintains the pace it set 
in stor>’ and picture. These U. S. .\rmy photos show the va.st difference between 
the world’s first actual combat photography— that of Matthew Brady in the Civil 
War— and how we get the picture story o f our fighting men today. Upper photo 
shows a pair of Signal Corps combat photographers and a native volunteer at a 
field laboratory processing films behind the lines in Korea. .Modern cameras, 
films and chemicals make their work infinitely simpler and faster than Matthew 
Brady’s operation. He followed the troops with the clumsy horse-drawn dark
room-on-wheels seen in lower photo. He u.sed the tedious wet i>late process, re- 
quiring'^negatives on heavy glass plates. His developing chemicals were primitive 
compared with today’s, but nevertheless scores of Brady pictures can scarcely be 

siirpa.ssed in quality by modern photographers.

'Jingle Jotters' > 
Exchange Hints 
In Dallas Conclave

DA1XA6 Tbe Jlncte Jot-
ten left their boxtope at borne end 
ceme to to ewep hinte in
35 vordt or toes et the Natk)xud 
OoQteeten CoovenUon Beturdey.

Is there e trick to wlzmlnc con
tests? rhetorteeUy esked Mrs. Paul
ine Bruer of Omehe. Nebr.. lest 
year’s puatldent of the essodation.

**It's a trick to stick throu(h a 
Doo-winnlnf period.

*’Other than that - • we have no 
tricks up our sleeves, because we 
itsually roll up our sleeves and go 
to work.”

Mrs. Matilda Rose McLaren of 
Bpiinsfield. lU.. laid the only trick 
was first of all to enter. ’’And work 
hard - • we know that winners 
aren't pulled from a barrel by a 
blind-folded Boy Scout."

Mrt. McLaren said the got start
ed on contests back tn 1933 "when 
I had a baby on New Year’s Day 
and won the stork derby jackpot. 
Wins Gas Furnace

”Then I started enterUig contests. 
My family thought I was Just doodl
ing aw;sy good time until I won a 
gas furnace - - of course the gas 

I main stopped 100 feet sway from 
our house '

I She teaches • class on conte^ing 
' In the adult education program at 
! Springfield and wheels a contest
I club.
I "We bellev^in helping, in sharing 
hints. These people that go solo 

; because they're. afraid* we ll lift 
j something - - drop them. ‘Faith.
I hope and chanty' is our slogan."I Mrs. Wlllamae White of Tulsa, 
Okla.. national vice president, pre- 

, sided at the two day sessions that 
began Friday National President 
Forrest Banning of Miami. Fla. 
couldn't be present

"The contesiers Ass^iation has 
nearly a thousand members tn the 
country.” she said. "About 360 are 
here " They compete in all kinds 
of contests - - radio quizzes. sIch 
gans. jingles, and word statements.

a  Midland Youths . 
Enroido To Camp

rartT-dfht Mldkutd young m«n 
wUl attend a Hummor camp oper
ated tn Cohndo by Thonnan L. 
(Tugboot) Jonea, MldUnd High 
School coach. Red Rutledgo and 
Audrey OUl.

The group will leave Sunday In 
chartered Orayhound buaet for 
Hidden Valley Oamp for Boyi. (0 
mllee weat of Denver.

In the group will be Freddy Bilbo, 
Jerry Canon. Stuart Chancellar, 
Dennis Ooz. Walter Cremln. Tom
mie Cunningham. BUI Dillard, 
Chuck Krln. Oerald FltiOerald. 
Jerry Oreene, Steven Ritt. Larry 
Howell. Phillip Hubbard. Orman J. 
Hubbard. Jimmy Hunt, Oary Little
john. Jimmy Llnebarger. Frank 
Mackey. Bruce McKague. David 
Rankin. Tippy Rankin, Larry Ro
den, James Schabarum, Dick Spen
cer,

Also Robert Turpin. Jack WUkln- 
son, Lee Wood. Carl Yeckel, Charles 
Younger. John F. Younger, Bobby 
Zonne. Scot McKee. Peter L. Le- 
klsch, Jerry Johnson. Robert Speed. 
Joe Jones. James White. Paul 
Rachsl. Cep Beadle. Corky Dyer.

Preston Bridgewater. Jay Leggett, 
Jimmy Cotton, John Charles Dun- 
egan. Ray Thomas, Qlenn Ooddard 
and Roger Coll.

m  RXFORTBR-TKLXCHIAM. ICDLAMD. TOUm, JVtt* M. UU-4_ _ _ _ _  =  ̂ ,,

D ivoR cr .arcEPT.aBLE
LOS ANGELES —.js — The Tex 

as divorce of Mrs. Mile M. Boos Is ! 
acceptable m California. Superior i 
Court Friday approved a settle
ment recognising the decree aha 
got tn Dallas la.st .Msy Mrs. Boo.*., 
U. a Dalla.s oU heireas. retains cus- : 
tedy of their two children. 1

Well Completions 
Show Slight Drop

AUSTLN — Oil well com- 
pletlons slackened slightly last 
week, totaling 165.

The Railroad CommiMlon report
ed the year's completions totaled 
5.106 compared with 5.034 a year 
ago. ,

Ten gas wells were completed. 
'The year's figure of 431 compares 
w’ith 3^  at this date last year.

There were 110 dry holes.
Wildcatters brought In eight oil 

wells and two gassers. and aband
oned 66 dry holes.

Operators plugged 109 dry wells.
The total average calendar dry 

crude oil allowable as of Saturday 
was 3.936.890 barrel ,̂ up 11.976 bar
rels a week ago.

LI’TTLE BUT MIGHTT— Weigrhins: only S60 pounds, this Hiller-Hornet, powered 
with two 11-pound ram-jet engfines, carries four persons into the air at Palo Alto, 
Calif. Considerably outweighing the ’copter, any three of the four men could carry 
it. Output of the aerial runabouts is being held up by the company’s production o f '  

trainer and evacuation-type helicopters for the armed forces.

! Officials Selected For Rodeo In Pecos

Smallest and prettiest feet are 
said to be those of the Scotswomen 
from Edinburgh, Dundee and Glas
gow. I

8PR.4INED ANKLE |
-Tom GiUanwater. 1301 South Big  ̂

Spring Street, a painter for O’Neal t 
Paint Company, was given emer-! 
gency treatment at Western Clinic- > 
Hospital Friday for a sprained an- ! 
kle, 1

PECOS—Offlciala for the annual 
"W’est of the Pecoe” rodeo July 2- 
3-4 were announced Saturday by 
Jesa Burner, rodeo manager.

Judges will be Jack Favor of Ar
lington and Buff Douthltt of Pecos. 
One of the nation’s top bulldoggers, 
Favor has been in the rodeo bus
iness for many years. He presently 
Is the RCA I Rodeo Cowboys Asso
ciation) buUdogglng representative.

Douthltt is an outstanding calf 
roper and plans to compete In the 
Pecos calf-roping contests.

Producing the show is Lynn Beut- 
ler of Elk City. Okla. The Oklaho
man owns a large ranch In his native 
state from which he will supply wild 
stock for approximately 39 shows 
over the United States.

Perhaps the key man of the en
tire rodeo Is the arena director, the 
man who is charged with making 
the show click, to keep action be
fore the eyca of the fans. For the 
third straight year. Ed Curtis of 
Nowater, Okla., will serve In this 
capacity.

Announcer will be Hobart Nor
man.. El Paso, also highly skilled 
and widely known.

Clowns will be Hoyt Hefner of Elk 
City and John Lindsey of Wichita 
Falla. '

Mrs. Toscanini, 75, 
Dies in Milan, Italy

MILAN. ITALY—CFi—Carla Tos
canini, 75, wife of wond-famed or
chestra conductor Arturo Toscanini, 
died Saturday momlnc after a long 
illness.

Her husband refused to leave her 
bedside for hours after her death. 
With him at the bedside were his 
son Walter and two daughter^ 
Wally, the Counteaa of Castlebarco. 
and Wanda Horowitz, wile of the 
pianist.

In the crop of one cormorant were 
found the remains of I t  anchovies, 
each of which was lour or five 
Inches In length.

Folger Funeral Rites 
Will Be Held Sunday

Funeral services will be held at 
3 pm. Sunday in the Newnle W. 
Ellis Chapel for Mrs. Katherine. 
Folger. of Portland, Oregon, who 
died Thursday at the residence of 
a son tn Midland.

The son Is Houston Folger, 9M 
West Louisiana Street.

Mrs. Folger was visiting in Mid
land at the time of her death.

Survlvora, In addition to the son. 
include a daughter. Mrs. Oraca 
Noeth. Portland. Oregon; four bro
thers, William Oleck of Kansas City, 
Mo., Fred and Jack of Boulder City, 
Nevada, and Henry of Falrfaz, Ok
ie.; four sisters. Mrs. May Russell 
and Mrs. Nora Berger, both of Law- 
ton, Okla., Mrs. Grace Penrod of 
South Bend. Ind.. and Florence 
Oleck of Los Angeles, Calif.

OBJECT IN EYE 
Mary Toliver,. 106 North Mlneola 

Street, was treated at Western Clin
ic-Hospital Friday for removal of 
a foreign object from her left eye.

Angelo's Manager 
Accuses Solon 
Of Double-Cross

BAN ANGELO —./P>— City Man
ager OarUxMl P. Pranks Saturday 
accused Rep. Doyle Willis of PV>rt 
Worth of a **double-crosa" m con
nection with the Firemen’s and 
Policemen's Minimum Wages and 
Hours Act passed b> the last Legis
lature.'

Willis denied it.
Pranks was a member of a com

mittee of the League of Texas 
Municipalities which appeared be
fore legislators to oppose the bill.

In an interview, Franks said Wil
lis promised on the floor of the 
House to amend the UIl to provide 
that cities could, by local option 
elections, decide whether to Imple
ment the measure.

Later, m the last minute legis
lative rush for adjoununent. Willis 
amended the Mil a second time to 
exclude all cities above 40.000 popu
lation from exercising the local 
option feature, Franks charged.

He said the bill, recently signed 
by Gov. Allan Shivers, sets up mini
mum wages and hours standards 
based on city-population brackets.

Willis said at Galveston Saturday 
that Pranks was wrong.

"There actually were two bills.” 
said Willis, an attorney who has 
handled legal matters for the AFL- 
AffUiated Firefighters Association. 
"One, House Bill 148. badly emascu
lated in the committee, dealt only 
with hours, giving firemen and 
policemen the same hours and holi
days other city employes had.

"The other. House Bill 171 was 
the pay bill. It originally proposed 
a straight $90 a month across the 
board wage Increase for firemen 
and policemen.”

Hospital Head Signs 
AffidaYit Declaring 
Felix Adair Is Sane

I TE31R2XL — Tlic supenn- 
I tendent of the Terrell State Has- 
I pital Saturday signed an affidavit 
! declaring Fred Felix Adair of Dallas 
. sane. Assistant District Attorney 
. Gene Bailey of Dalla.'̂  said.

Adair was convicted and given Uie 
death sentence for the rape of a 
Dalla-s housewife in November. 1949. 
before he wa.«i found uisane at 
another trial.

A hearing on his sanity, as cer
tified by Dr. A. B PatUlo. superin
tendent of the Terrell Hospital, wnll 
be held at Kaufman July 9 

"The affidavit which I prepared 
and which Dr. Patlllo signed alleges 
that FTed Felix Adair now- of 
sound mind, and Dr Patlllo re
quests that he be removed from the 
hospital.” Bailey said.
CsinmlUecd April Z6 

Adair was commltteed to the luxs- 
pital last April 26 after a jury at 
his insanity trial had found him 
sane at the time of his offen.se but 
insane at the lime of his Insanity 
trial.

Should the sanity hearing July 9 
find Adair sane, Bailey .said the 
death sentence given in the tnal 
court would siapd. It ha.s been ap
pealed and confirmed. Bailey said 
of course other pleas could be made 
as an appeal to the Board of Par
dons and Paroles 

Should the hearing find Adair 
still insaoe, he would remain at 
the Terrell hospital. Bailey said 

Bailey said Kaufman County At
torney Robert K. Ramsey would as
sist at the July 9 hearing.

! Bodies of 349 Gl's 
Are Being Returned'

WASHINGTON—The bodies of 
349 Americans who ltxvl their lives 
as a re.sult of the fighting tn Korea 
are being returned to the United 
States aboard the Valdosta Victory, 
the Department of E)efense an
nounced Saturday

Included tn the li.st of* dead being 
returned are the following Texan.v:

Pvt Loyd -\dam.̂ . New’ton: Pfc. 
Don Blandford. Fort Worth. Cpl. 
Dominique Clavene Port Arthur; 
Pfc Raul Garcia, Alice; Cpl, Clar-  ̂
ence Halton. Dalla.o Capt Barney! 
Hughes, Jr, Brow’nwood; Pfc. James' 
Lacy. Honey Grove; Pfc. Owen j 
Long. Texarkana. Sgt Vance Mc- 
QuJ.Mon. Abilene: Pfc. OUberto Pi-  ̂
rana San Antonio. Pfc Herbert 
Rice. Jr. Yoakum: Cpl. Pete Slan- 
Hky, Sealv, Sgt Bobby Thiele. Elec-j 
tra. and Pfc. Raymond Burke. Dick-i 
inson

The potato originated along the 
Pacific Coast of South America and 
was introduced into Europe by the 
Spaniards.

Portuguese traders fir'll brought 
Christianity to Japan, according to 
the Encyclopedia BrlUnnlca.

Joe Hughes, Boom 
Figure, Is Dead

HOUSTON -  Jot D HughfS. | 
Aho figured for years gX every oil j 

f b<x>ni town of ihl.s and adjoining: 
state.s and in many of the big | 
hurse shows and race tracks, died , 
Saturday

He had been ill fur s e v e r a l  
months. Born In Kentucky In 1876, | 
Hughes followed the traditions of I 
his state He owned and loved fine I 
horses. With hia big 10-gallon stet-1 
son and his cowboy boots, he was 

I well knowm throughout the South
west. '

Hughes inherited his teaming and i 
trucking business from his father, | 
the late Rowland E. Hughes, with' 
whom he started working as a boy.

I Hughes’ body w’Ul be shipped to 
J Corsicana for funeral services at 
4 p.m. Sunday.

1 S T

fCanflnwatian of cMnderd •guipwai*# eed 
illiMtrofed ft dapandaot ea eveflekfWfy of aefarlefJ

... to do more work for your money!

MAN FRO.M MARS—A soldier tests a regenerating respirator
atticbsd to an Arctic mask. He is one of tha U. S. Army Ground

a r t -m e t a l
Sl.*el o tf.c , F urnitu ,, I . Tt.« B ..I

n / *■ > /.

D-f-o-/ 3-3344
To Buy, Soil or Root

With A
CLASSIFIED AD

Tks
Beporler-Teltgrtw
Th» B*st Inrtsimtni Poe 
Your AJrortiiint Dollar

DtH- of Otftmm Pktm  ̂ nrovlde the

iTubSr'.'n™

U. S. Army Ground 
Forcfi’ men test
ing equipment foe 
the ,ub-iero tem- 
poratum of Alzi. 
kan maneuvera. 
Tha raapirator, de- 
ligned by tha 
Quart a r m a a t e r 
Corpa and in- 
tenoed to be worn 
with a mask and 
parka, ii mada of 
•oft rubber.

Kitting anugly 
around tbe note 
and mouth, it haa 
matal wool in tha 
lower portion. The 
meUi reUina heat 
from the ezhaled 
breath and, by ra- 
laaaing It to tha 
tnhaiad air, pr». 
tacta tha Inngi and 
conaarras tho body 
bant.

Thii ii  oBo of 
tha many artidea 
n o w  undergoinf 
taata or are In 
proeeta of produc
tion to provide the

TWO OUEAT INOINES. ChooM Iba 92-h.p. Thriftmoitar for CAHMMOUND CAH AUOY
economy, or Iho 10S-h.p. angiiw for extra power.
VALVE iN HIAD DESION, 39 yaan* axporianca with vobra- 
In-heod daiign ond bHUom of milai of uta.

IRON nSTONS—for tighter 
At and tbourondi of axtro 
milo> ofiow-ca>t porformonca.

h it no wondar Chovrolol i< Amorico't moat popular truck. Fw no oHior 
truck in its IloW con oquol Chovrolot't powor, ooflor rotpoBco and ooay 
hondling, and fioor porfonnaoeo wUk oiditondiig oconomy.

No othor truck ofFara aUch on oirtatonding combination of footuroa vdiich 
oaauro flnor on-dho-^ob porformonca. Such footuroa oa w«Ivo4 i»*4m^  
angina doaign, corn-ground coal aHoy iron piatena, controAod u n i f ^  
cooling, aynchro.moah tronamiaalon and mony othora 
moon lowor coata and flnor poiformonco to you._ f

Chavrolot’a notiomwido roputation for flnor potform* 
onca with oconomy, boa modo Chovrolol Aoiorrce'a 
owMondaip fevorito and your bad buy. Soa Iho 1W1 
Chovrolol Advonco-Doaign Truck aoon.

MOHCHMOurmiaamust IMAMAHYomatmAKti

CONTROUiD UNIFORM 
COOLINO. (very cylbidar 
and vahto tool eoolad tor 
uoMenn angkio taaiparatum.

SYNCHRO-MESH TRANS
MISSION. Quick, tola, pod- 
Hvo iMftIng. No doiMng of 
goora. Extra ruggadaon, too.

HYPOID REAR AXLE. Maeni 
greolor oxlo >11000111, tongor 
aioro dopandoMo Ufa, and 
lovegf RioInfaiMiioa coil fo you* ADVANCB-OBSION TRUCKS

ELDER CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
701 W. Toxou . Piol 2-S731
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FIRST FOR HIS SHARE—CoUtcttsf hit Itmchcon divlduuU 
rarljr u itockholdar Robartsoa G. Wood ol Mlddlttown. N. Y„ at 
th« annual abaraholdtn’ rotating of Standard Oil Company (Ntw 
JcTMy) held at Utt company'! plant in Llndtn, N. J. Wood got 
hungry during tht rotating and left It in favor of the huge ttctloo 
act aaidt to feed box lunebet to the crowd of 2000 stockholder!.

U. 5. Court Upholds FiliGerald Assumes
Negro Segregation 
In South's Schools

School Post July 1

CH.MaXSTON, S C -.r<~ A

McCAMEY — Harold S Flta- 
Oerald of Iraan. former principal of 
McCamey High School who has been i S y g n j c i o U S  T W O  M C O  
named superintendent of the Me- ^  -

Indldmeiris Relumed 
Against Two Finns 
On 'Hot Oil' Charges

SANTA F l, N. M. - « V -  A fed
eral grand jury Saturday Indlettd 
two oil companies and three of Ufclr 
ample yea for conspiring to trans
port “hot oil" from New Mexico to 
Taxaa.

Two other peraona were Indicted 
on chargee they received the olL

The flrroa, both operating at 
HobtM, N. M . are Humbit Oil as Ha- 
fining Company and Humble Pipe
line Company. Names of the five 
men were withheld pending their 
arrest.

The companies and Individuals are 
accused of conspiring to tranmwrt 
more than 21,000 barrels of oU pro
duced Illegally In and around Lea 
County, In Southeastern New Mex
ico. file  violations art alleged to 
have occurred between Nov. 1, 
ION. and May 11. lOM.

Charges are baaed on the Con- 
nally "Hot Oil" Act, which for
bids Inlerslate transportation of oil 
not produced In accordance with 
state regulations In this cass It Is 
alleged production exceeded the 
legal maximum per well and fraudu
lent records were forwarded to the 
Federal Petroleum Board office at 
Kilgore. Tessa 
On Federal Land

Much of the oil ui question was 
produced on federal land, the in
dictments stale, but records were 
distorted not to show this and 
thereby deprive the government of 
royelty payinenu.

Grand Jurors acted after hearing 
testimony from members of the 
Federal Petroleum Board and R. R. 
Spurrier, secteiary of the State OU 
Conservation Commission.

Tha U. 6 marahsKa office laid 
warrants probably will not be served 
until Monday.

U. S. District Judge Carl Hatch 
ordered the defsndanu. including 
two reeponalble executives of the 
companlaa. arraigned June 2#

Speakers Ask Statey 
Church Separation

BAN PHAN0I80O —fiN— A plaa 
for oomplata separation of chureh 
and atata waa votoad Eaturday bgr 
two spaakan at Uia final buatnaa!  
leaalon of tha Bouthan BapUat Oon- 
vtntloo here.

Dr. W. R. White of Baylor UBlver- 
slty, Waco, Ttxaa, told tho (.000 
delagataa from 22 stataa that "tha 
union of church and atata brings in 
a maaaurt of foroe."

"Pure rallflon and ferot," ha aald. 
"are aa IneompaUblt aa all tormi 
of totalltarlanlam and fraadoan. Tht 
soul can no more coma to its own 
Imaga within tht framawork of lagal 
reatralnU than an tagla can aoax In 
a cage."

Tha aama thtmt waa foUowad by 
Dr. Walter Pope Binna, prealdent of 
WUUam JtwtU OoUtge, Liberty, Mo., 
In a report of the commlttae on pub
lic affairs.

In Baturday night’s aaaalon. How
ard Butt of Texas told tha teeeion 
that Ood alone could effect the dlf- 
flcultlei of the tlmee.

The convention e n d s  Sunday 
night.

specul three-judge federal court camey puWlc schools, will uke over | W anted In Snyder 
upheld negro aegregaUon in the his new Job July 1.
South's schools. But It reminded | ne succeeds Howard E. Stoker 
Southern states that they must j who resigned the post last month 
provide aqual faculties for negroes, j The new superintendent was giv 

The court, in a far-reaching 2 to en a one year contract with an an 
1 decision, held that "atgregatlon { nual salary set at $6,000 and a rest
of the races In the public schools ■ dence with utUltles furnished. ........ ______ _____ ______  _____
x X X la a matter of legUlativ# pel- PltaOerald has 17 years of teach- | BarUttt saw the two men litung In i ,( digjntegratad In mtdair' aK. t-mw tKm «tHa nf thN f̂ itv ' _ ____

TWO men. who aroused the sua- 
( picion of police Friday night aa they 

. ' sat in a car outside a Midland night 
! I club, were being held Saturday for 
. I InveetlgatlonI Officer! Bill Miller end Lawrence

It's Curtains For 
'Bed Check Charlie'

SEOUL —(AV- "Bed Check Char
ley " Is dead.

He waa knocked out of a moco- 
llt Korean sky Friday night by Oapt 
Richard M. Heyman, of StlUwatar, 
Okla., the Air Force announced 
Saturday night.

(Bed Check Charley got hla name 
from an old Army custom and World 
War II in the Pacific. Tha Army, 
especially in boapltala, makaa a 
bed check of barracks to aea that 
all personnel la present. The Ug and 
of tha name cornea from World War 
II whtu tht Japaneae would send e 
single plane over Allied Unce on 
nuisance raids. He w*ae known aa 
"Washing Machine Charley" because 
of the peculiar whlnt of hla en
gine.)

In a laconic ralaaae, tha Air Force 
said: "Reluming from a night In
terdiction mlasion. Captain Hayman 
was vectored (guided) into the Rus
sian-built PO-2 by ground-ocn- 
trolled radar about 25 mUea north
east of Seoul at 1:11 am.

"Captain Heyman reported that 
his caliber .50 buUeta racked the 
enemy aircraft from tall to angina

lees to Interfere." ' In McCamey. two sTars In Seminole
But the court ordered negro! and one year In Iraan. He now is 

schools made equal to those for ; teaching educational administration 
whites and told school officials to . at Texas Technological College at 
report back within six months on | Lubbock.

icy for tha ssveral statea, with i ing experience. Including three years i tfie *t Hi' *•*! *̂ '‘ 7 The entire action took place at 500
which tht federal courts are power- ! as administrator in Lamesa, one year and stopped to queiUon them. i { , , ,  •.

The men said tliry had r e n t e d ______________________
their automobile a month ago from _
1  firm in Wisconsin T W O  Die In Plan#

Further investigation C TOsh In O klahom a
they were wanted In Snyder on  ̂ CLINTON, O K L A . A  small 
Charges of Issuing w orthless checks.,

Cimton Airport Baturday end Iti 
I two occupants were killed. 'Hiey 
were Identified tenlAtirely ae A. X.

Chest X-Riy Dilve 
Opens Again Mondey

Midland County*! third maaa Z- 
ray lurvty got cdf to a eueoaeeful 
atari Baturday, when 222 paraona 
bad ehaat Z-raya takaai In tha bat- 
tla against tubareuloala.

m  French, 12, wee the ttrit to 
be X-rayed. Ha waa waiting on the 
ftret floor of the Midland County 
Courthouaa at OiM ajn. to hava 
hla "picture” taken.

Pater Eaba of Austin, State De
partment of Health tsohnldan who 
operates tha unit, said an ideal 
pace of one X-ray a minute eras 
maintained meet of the morning. 
He hopes to average 100 X-rayt 
an hour each day next week.
Free Treaapertatlca 

The unit will remain In Mid
land through July 5 and wUI be 
in operation dally, except Sunday 
and July 4, from t am. until 5:20 
p.m.

Free transportation to and from 
tha courthouse may bt had by dial
ing 2-2211. Transportation is being 
furnished by the Midland JayCeea 

Volunteer workers who did cleri
cal work at the unit Saturday were 
Mrs. Davt Watson, Nancy Oarrett. 
Mrs. W. I. Nance, Elisabeth Bod- 
enman. Jo Ann Ruasell, Betty Mc
Whorter and Alma Heard of Beta 
Sigma Phi; Mrs. Maurlne Mims and 
Mrs. Kay Williams of the Altrusa 
Club and Mrs. Leiuile H. Davidson, 
executive secretary of the MCTA.

Temperature Hits 
n i  At Presidio

Korean Fight Nears 
First Year Mark As 
New Outbreaks loom

WABHOtOTON —<iP>— The W«r 
in Korea la a year oM Monday and 
Amarloan taaderi art oaoeatnad ever 
where V. B. troops may hava to ba 
deplivad next to counter tons Moa- 
cow thrust.

Iran and Tugotlavla are danger 
spots eauaing apaelal coDoam to
day—tht ont baesuia of tta oU orlati 
oould lead to Ruatlan tnyolvamant 
and the othar baoauta It Is at last 
openly arming agMnat tha Soviet 
threat.

But grave trouble could start In a 
numbtr of othar plaeae, notably 
Germany.

The risk of more general war be
tween Bast and Watt li probably 
greeter now than at any time ilnoe 
tht Kcrtan oonfllet bsgu.

RacpoAalblt offlclalt say they ba- 
Ueva tbit helghtcnad danger la a 
relatively short range matter. They 
lay that If tha world can lurvlTt 
what Secretary of Stats Achesoo has 
called the period of maximum peril 
without a big war then the chances 
for peace will be greatly improved. 
Sec Several Reaeeiu

There art several reasons for the 
present danger, in the opinion of 
top authorities here.

Basic to all ol them is the fact 
that while the Western,nations have 
declared their Intention to rearm 
and have been spurred by tha Ko
rean war to act with greater speed, 
they still are far from ready lor a 
showdown with Russia.

The general military weakneu in 
the West will not be overcome for 
possibly two years: not until Oen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has largely

By The Aaeeeleted Preas
Texas had typical Summer wea

ther Beturdey as the temperature I <»T»nlsed 70 or more divisions of 
hit 111 degrees at Presidio—the hot- I Atlantic Pact Army In Europe, 
tact In the imtlon. ! United SUtea is pretumed to,

A hast created by a temperature have e great edge in etomlo wca- 
Inverelon hung across moat of the pons. The accepted official ballaf 
SUM. It extended Irom BrownsvUle, 1* "Ui* bomb” stands like 
near the southern tip of Texas, to » defenee wall against tha tggrae- 
Sout^Mm fCttntfft And Mkstw&rd to Aim of t̂ l9 KrAoiltn. But bow 
the MiAAltolppi VAUey. thlA will b# tru# ti a jr»v#

Sweltering temperatures ranged Questions.
downward from the high of 111 to ---------- -̂----------------------
a cool t l  degreei at breexe-swept
Galveston Island. Wink and Salt | Q f l  D I q S T S ^

** (Continued From Page One)
*More ^u-v'*weeth»* wra forecast OontrlbuW their ihare

for Texas Sunday with Uttle chance on,\’S i i r r a t ‘ ^Sfy mlJirSSSwtaU «.# .Ksw....*. ■ 0^* •fTA** that they must c<M3trlDutA
*^°*^"*- the bulk o r  the army," aald Taft.

Charges Na Plea
Aatartlng taeUmony M tht Mae- 

Arthur hearlngi "ilrows thara waaAllies Rout—
(Continued From Page One) j no plM to deal with tha Korean 

middle. He said his Eighth Army i ®*'**1*'’’ T»ft asked'

what they are doing about it.
The decisioa caune in a cast in

volving rural Clarendon County. 
The case waa ini tie tod by tha Na
tional Association for tho Advance-

1 authorities Saturday afternoon.

Malik—

Waa In Legtalatare
Tha new superintendent hat been 

active in publlo echool teacher or- 
ganlxations. having been on t h e 
executive council of the Texas 

ment of Colorad People In an aa- | Btata Teachers Association for the 
aault on the Bouth a tradittOM) ays- i last two yeart. Re now is a member
tern of segregated schoota I of tho Teachers Welfare Committee . . . . .

The court majority, consisting o ffo f T8TA. Also, he eerved two years' conf let m
Circuit Judge John J. Parker a n d  I on the execuUve council ol the Texai' could be .vcttlcd
District Judge George Bell T i m -  *-^»oi»'lon of Secondary Principals I would icq ure the readiness
merman, wrote that "In a country | He served four years as a member | °[ “ )» pniilc'. to eiiiei on the pa h 
With a (TTAt expanse of territory! TexA,5 Legi5laturc

iCoiUinued From Page Oar'

of a praerful .srttlcmrnt of ihe Ko-
XitxOerald mamed and has two

children. He âid he and hU family i 
would move to McCamey as soon as 
possible.

'Midland Minister

with peoples of widely dUfanng 
clisaome and Ideas, local self gov- 
emmont In local matters Is essen
tial to the peace and happiness of 

I ( the people In the several coramuni- 
tiea at well at to strength and unity 
of tht country as a. whole "
Hat Dtftcreat Viow _  . , . —

DUtrkt Judge J. Wattet Waring T O K e S  N G W  P O S t  
- the Jurist who opened Bouth Caro
lina's Democratic Party prlmartte 
to nagrota. took a far different 
Mew In hie rtlaaentlag opinion. He 
wrote:

'Hhera is no longer any btala for 
a suta to claim the power to aopa- 
rata according to raoa In graduau 
schoota. nnlvtrsltlef and eoUegat.
XXX"

There came a terse "no comment" 
from the office of Gov. James F.
Byrnes. The former Supreme Court 
Justice and secretary of state de
clared before the case was heard 
that South Carolina would "re-

reaii question. " he said. 
Mutual Withdrawal

Buck of Albuquerque. N. M . presi
dent of the Rio Orande Steel Pro- 
duau Company. an.d-Jils__»lfe.

Witnesses said' the plane ap 
p.'oaching for a Itndmg. stalled, 
plunged short of the runway and 
burst Into flame.

The man was trapped in the 
wrecksge. Ths women was thrown  ̂
clear but was killed instantly.

now packs the firepower to repulse 
the Chinese end North Korean foe.

Red reiistanee itlffened aernss 100 
miles of front at screening forces 
strove to keep the Allies from pene
trating outposti of the new Com
munist lint.
North Of M

The line is roughly 20 mdes north 
of parallel 35 from the east coast 
to the old Red "iron triangle " in cen
tral Korea. Then it curves south
west to the 35th parallel north of 
Seoul.

Inside the triangle. Allied troope

"Is there any program today to 
deal with a Communist attack In 
Indo-Chlna or India or Iran or 
Yugoslavia?"

President Truman, said the Ohio 
lewmekar, "started the Korean war 
on his own responsibility,” taking 
"a chance of war with China and 
war with Russia."

"Even if he makes an appease
ment peace." went on Taft, he can 
hardly claim credit for ending with
out result the war which he began."

Declaring a mobilization program 
Is necessary, the OOP Senate leader

* V
MUSCLES WITHOUT M E N -a « «  » •  two enlanwl vtewg ot 
an **art)Aelal musclt” davalopad by Prof. Tern HayaaU of ColtuttUa 
UnivorgltF, Mew York, from the chemical aetomyosln. le f t  view 
is the *011101!" before cantrae^bn and riglit view ibewg it eoai« 
tracted. Dark drclti are air bubblat, which make it poMible to 
maafure degree of contraction, by checking distance between them.

WTCC Panel Plans Sales 
Campaign In North, East

Defendants-
"Thf Soviet peoples believe that, 

as a first step, discussions should 
be started between the belligerents '
for 1 cease-fire and an armistice: (Continued From hwge|One)
providing for the mutual withdrawal "periecuilon" in a familiar
of forces from the 35th paraUel. : communUt pattern.)

"Can such a step be Ukfii" ' archbishop. Who succeAted
"I think It can. provided there is cardinal MIndsaenty as head of tha

I Hni/ien mini.i.r nf ,h. * **hc«re dtslre to put til end to church In Hungiry when the cardl-
J Woodle_Holden. rnmister of the u ,, bloody fighting in Korea „ntenced to Ufe Imprison

ment on treason gihargte In Febru
ary, IMS, confeseed he aimed to 
overthrow the government with

Church ot Christ at North A and - j  tJilnk that, surely, is not too 
Tonheeeee Btreetj wUl assume duties ,  price lo pay in order to
as rnmister of the Arlington Heighu ! achieve peace In Korea '
Church of Christ in Fort Worth. |

1. j tellUng the Korean conflict. Russia
He has been minuter of the Mid-1 the Soviet bloc countries always 

land church since September, 1945. have made Red Chbiese memberehlp 
|gr. Holden returned Friday from | m the UN. turning Formosa over 
Atlanta, Oa.. where he has been k, itch ciuna and withdrawal of 
speaking in revival services

He U scheduled to speak at morn
ing and evening services here Sun
day.

TTie Holdens plan lo leave Mon-
luctanUy" cloee her public echooU'day for Fort Worth. They have; 
before mixing the racee. three children. Martha Jean. 10, (Continued From Page One)

In New York, Executive Secretary i Dwayne. 7. and Dwight. 2. i and House Banking and Currency
Walter White of the Natloatal As- I A minuter for the church has Committees

In past propoeaU In the UN for ; ,rms and American aid. Three oth-
I er defendants made oonfeealont Frl- 
I day. Flvt ot the defendanta art 
Roman Catholic churchmen.

I  In Saturday's parade of confae- 
alons. tlx more Amcrlcaiu. Includ
ing U. 8. Minuter Nathaniel P. 
DavU, were Involved. They are: 
LouU Revty, former prees and cul
tural attache at tha Embaaay, who 

' left Hungary two years ago; Ruth 
I Trybn, present head of tht U.. S. 
; Information Service In Budapeet; 
Mary Elch. her aecretary; Malcolm

UN forces from Korea conditions for 
a halt to the war.

HST A sk s-

sociation for the Adranctmtnt o f ; not boon nAmed
Colored Peopk. announood NAACP — — ------------------
is not abandotiinf‘ ItA fight on the PAYMINT DCLAT 
South's segregAted schools.

*TheAA provuions take the easy Toon, kgatlon AAcretary who left

Here's Sm all Pool Tb  
Fit W ate r Shortage

way—to relax controls and hope 
I for the best--wliich is exiremcly 
dangerous. All of us .should realize 

PajmeiiL of state  ̂ hard, tough fight
, with aggrfVilon in Korea, x x x

for Washington lAAt ytar. and U. 8. 
Air Atuche MaJ. ZDonald Orlfflth.

Tao Americans, former LagAtion 
Secretary Chris Petrow. and the 
present secretary. Albert Sherer.

AUSTIN —
funds to public schools will not be

I delayed b> the El Paso School Du- | iirengihening 1 mentioned Friday as con-
I trtct'e eult ag.inat tha Ttxaj Educa- | ..j ^.commend moat strongly that “ «U> “ >* revolutionary
Uon Agtn^. DUulct Judge Jack produHion bilU be organization.

u .  „  a , « tempo.ary re.,- „„ngthe.,ed. ,v> that we can build ----------------------------------
PoUce had a Wght yellow and , uaming ortar «  uaumice , C 4 . - W - . L  C L a i w . . .

green p l^ lc  •» m m l^ poolJUt- -  ••rranu to other KihooU could , Uvlng O t O C K  b l l O W —
urday and they didn't know what to eontlnua. . , ■* ' w w eiw w ee
do with It. ! ----------------------------------  '*»kenlng the (Continued From Page Ona)

fought one of the Noodleat engage- j added:
ments In weekarThey twlodSk-on and ! "TTiet fact that it (mobilization) | 
twice loat a 500-foot hill before e l* eagerly embraced, however, 
third eharge won them the crest i •’T '•)* President, by, ell the Fair
Just south of tha triangla'a apex j D*al“ *a "knd all tha SocialUti.
town of Pyonggang. They had to ’ should aj_Jeast warn us that w«
yield another hill nearby and called I ahould closely watch Us actual car-
on artillery to blast It. j rylng out with some Justified, crltl-

In tha waat. Allied palroU w ere i cal susplolon ’ 
rebuffed by two Red regiments, i "AU-out war and all-out mobill-1 
Thtee Chmeee were believed to be aatlon are an easy method of eoclal- 
•ertenlng an even larger Communbtt: i*lhg * country, and that eoclalltlng i 
force north of Seoul. 1 can easily be mide permanent,” he

In eest-cemrel Korea, allied ar-1 warned.
Ullery pounded Reda obaerved mass-1 T»ft said "no country in time of 
liig on ridges northeast of Ytnggu.' P**ce can mabitaln the military es-

----------------------------------  I labllshment required In actual war
BPU.NTEBS BE.MOVED | without wrecking Itself."

R. D. Bcott of 504 North Main ; ----------------------------------
Street, e lineman, was glvtn emer- ATTEND WEDDING HERE 
gtney treatment at the Western I *Jr. and Mrs. George H. Collyns, 
CUnlc-HospItal Saturday for re- Mr. and Mrs. John T. Barton and 
moral of splinters from hla hand. | Mrs. W. E. Garner of Water Valley, I
H* received the Injury when he j and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph H. Collyns
slipped on e telephone line pole In of Alpine vert In Midland Satur- ■ 
the - 2500 block of North Garfield 1 day to attend tht wedding of Patsy :
Street. | Lou Arrington end Dorbandt J. I

----------------------------------  I Barton in the First Christian
FOB MEDICAL TBEATMENT Church.

Rufhle Lee Cedd of 120* East: ----------------------------------  j
Front Street was admitted to Mid- The Dominican Republic. West 
land Memorial Hospital for medical Indies, contains more than 70 varle- 
traatmant Baturday. ties of minerals.

SAN ANGELO — A WMt Texas 
Chamber ol Commerce-spontored 
special train, dealgned to aell the 
potentialities of West Texas as an 
industrial and manufacturing area 
to builntatmen of tha North and 
East, was planned at the Initial 
matting of the WTCC't Industrial 
Committee here Friday aftamoon.

Fred K. Husbands, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the regional organisation, proposed 
the special train Idea, which was 
approved unanlmoualy by the 35 
persona attending the scialon.

Tha train, bearing area resource 
exhlblti, would visit key ettlea. In
cluding New York, Philadelphia, 
Bottoo, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Toledo, Washington, Kansas City 
and Bt. Louli. Watt Texai bual- 
neiamtn would call on proapacta at 
efcdh of tha stopa. inviting execu- 
tlvta to visit tha train dlaplayi to 
sea what Wtat Texai haa to offer.

Individual ettlea In this area than 
would hava tht opportunity of fol
lowing up on tha laada obtalntd In 
an effort to land ntw Induatriea 
and entarprlaca of all kinds. 
C am ttaa  Naatd 

A special oonunlttaa wlU be named 
to plan tha trip and to claatlly 10"̂  
dustrlal proapaeu. Rallroada and 
othar uttUtlea will ba asked to as
sist In preparing tht exhibits, 
which Husbands explained, will be 
adequate but limited, with a uni

fied theme throughout.” * ‘
E. L. Butlow of Ban Angelo, com

mittee chairman, presided at tht 
gathering, which attracted repre- 
•entaUvM from Midland. Levelland. 
Coleman. Del Rio, KerrvlUe, Haskell, 
Big Lake. Waco, Abilene. Sweet
water, Fort Worth, San Angelo and 
other area cities.

In discussing Industrial possibili
ties, Husbandi said thouianda nf 
dollars have been spent on re
search of the area’s Industrial po
tentialities. He lauded the research 
work which has been done, but de
clared It now la high time that West 
Texas quit appraising its possibili
ties and start selling somebody on

West Texas as an Ideal aita for 
many types of industry.

He urged each community to con
duct a realistic study as to what Its 
Industrial poatlbUltles might be. 
He declared many Industriaa do not 
require excessive amounts of w'ateii, 
and urged cities to go after small 
Industries as well as large ones.

Texas’ favorable tax situation, the 
attitude of the people, type of labor, 
and the climate were listed as prime 
reasons why Industries now are 
looking to the Lone Star State.

The committee also iQdorsed a 
statewide advertlilng campaign a; 
projected at the annual WTCC 
convention In Mineral Welli last 
year.

Stanley M. Ertkine, Paul Mc- 
Hargue and BUI CoUyns repreatnted 
Midland at the m*eting-

SL'L B a ss  GRADUATE 
TO TEACH IN MeCABCEY

McCAMEY — Jo Nell Pope of Al
pine was chosen as second grade 
teacher In the McCamey School for 
the coming year by tht Board of 
Trustaes recently.

Mias Pope la a graduate ot Sul 
Ross CoU^'e.

A Dtwttmt Cusi-Ui Mamet

AONOeD AHO INSPECTED

r n

111 S. Main T5iol 4-6691

1
A. T. Tsdders, 401 Mspls Strert. 2CEDICAL PAITENT 

reported Friday someone had taken 
a plastic twlnuning pool from his 
home Thursday night.

.A building contractor, reading of 
it in tht newspaper, reported Sat
urday ha bad fourtd lixh an Item 
at tht site of a house he Is build
ing.

I American dollar " 
The mobilization board unanl-

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
I W. O. Reed of 1702 East Wyla 

But Tedders said It wasn't his, so 1 Street wee admitted Saturday to 
police are holding It untU claimed Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
by the owner. medical patient.

ganlzatlon. wUl sponsor and atagt
Sands Kay Jonas. (hree-monUi-1 Ui* expanded Midland Uvaatoek

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe concluded in Its report that | gtiom. Buslneu mambarthlpa In the
Jones of 200 North Tyler Sueat. waa A*"**']! 1 aaaocUUon wlU ba 110 tech,
admitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 1  '®'’ Uontlng our national aafety and I  Individual mcmbarthlpt will
pltal Saturday as a medical patient. '1'®'?°"’ ) '  **"“  be $5 each. Sponaori tald tha mam-diminished, and th*t coixsequently • • .............

the Conrrrvs should as rapidly az 
poulble complelr consideration of 
and take action uixm pending legis
lation relating to the national 
emergency '

Want A  Sparkling Car?
• Whits S i^w sll Tire 

CleSiMr
• W es C IssM r an4 Psiith
• Pesta Wex
• Liquid Cleener
• Spot Remover

0 ChroRio Clooner
• Chrsmo Protector 
o Dao^oront
• WoxeW Dust Cloths 
o Upholetory Clooner

Roko4 liMmoi Pointinf 
Now, Cloos Soot Covers 

CeoiMM fonrf ParU at forJ Lem Prket!

Wreckage—
(Continued From Page Ont) 

team was expected soon from the 
United States to assist In rescue.

The big four-enginrd CoiutaUa- 
I tlon on a flight from Johatuiaa- 

burg. South Africa, to New York. 
I waa to have picked up 13 paaaangers 
at Roberta Field here for various 
destinations

The plane left Accia. on the Af
rican Gold Coast too miles to tha 

I east, and reported at 3:45 am. Fri
day that It expected to land hare 
In half an hour.

No furthar word was beard from 
IL

The U. 8. Embaaay In Paris said 
Richard True Dunning. 29, a mem
ber of Its courier staff, was aboard 
the plana Ha was bom In DaUaa. 
Ttaaa.

bershipa will eliminate the eollte- 
llon method of financing slock thowa 
here.

Bohannan, R. L. Miller and Del
bert Downing were named to a com
mittee to draft a conaUtutlon and 
by-lawi for the association.
Larger ( aata rriaea

Officials said larger each prlatt 
wUl ba awarded winners of the 
Midland (Jounty Llveetoek Show, 
and that tha show winners wlU ba 
tent to compete in larger ehowt over 
the elate.

Previously, a county ihow was 
held the day bafore tha dlatrlot 
show, with winneri competing in the 

: district event.
I Thoea attending tha PDday aftcr- 
: noon meeting ware Bohannan, Dub
lin, Miller. Downing, Bob Cotfnr, 
L. T. Sledge, Jr„ Uttar Ployd, J. R. 
Cuffman, Charles Green, Peiiy Coi- 
Une and Raymond MoCartar.

BOAD GROUP TO MEET 
FORT WORTH —(Ae— The Na

tional U. S. Highway n  Aiaociatlon 
wUl meet here July 14 end 15. W. W. 
Durden of Ruatoo, La ., prealdent, 
enneuneed Beturdey.

GOOD KETCH-j-Wlih the launchtnc of the Arion, a W tm n , HI, 
corporation has the distinctloa of havlnE produced the bisggtt re 
inforced plastic boat to date. The 42-foot ketch was bulir to the 
plaiu of &dney Herreeholf for Commodore Varner Reed ^  New
port's Ida Lewis Yacht Club. The bull and deck art impervious to 
the effects of fresh salt water, the tun. w om t, termitca, bamaeles 

'N B B d.n t.eX M A J/'

" I

Army Twill Work Outfits
SHIRTS A N D  PANTS 5.88

See our diaplay of this Pionoar Army Twill oomhl- 
OAtioB, I f i  on* of Amoncd's iaroiite work outiiig. 
Thd Csidod Twill Is Sanioiiaod and coloiiaat; comes 
is  Tan or Mod. Gray. Shlii sixea: M  to 17-in. nock. 
PanI alMt: 29 to 44-in. waiit. This ia.jugt a aampla 
of Wards Catalog valuai— tea it on display today. 
42 GH 1960-(6 ot. shirt, 8.2 o*. panta).... 5.8|

' SHOP BY CATALOG 

IT'S lASY, SCONOM iCAL

L



lillenburger Top Is Called 
;in NW Martin Prospector

Pma AiDtrlaao Prodacttao O an -f 
p «ij, FonM OU Oorpontloo and 
mamtoa OU Oompan; of Tnai Vo.
1 r. D. atMdlOT*. Northvwt llartln 
Oaonty vOdcat. 11 mUat northwaat 
a( Taiaan antarad tha maobunar 
at ia.m faat. Beratlan k UN  
faat Tbat gtraa H a datum of mlnui 
M B faat OD that markar.

TtM Bknburtar top wai found in 
a eora cut tram ll,T12-7dO faat. Ra> 
darary waa M 1/1 faat of Slmpaon 
fanH and abala aod EUanbuifar 

^toloailta.
/N o  Sham U  Slmpua

Thii praapectar topped tha Slmp
aon at ll.t7t feet That formation 
had DO ibom  of oil. gaa or Tatar. 
TtMca wera no Indication! of petrol
eum in the KUenburfcr tone be- 
tveen U717 feet and 12.760 feet.

Operators are to core deeper.
Tha exploration. located 660 feet 

from south and 4.630 feet from east 
Unea of league 338. Briscoe County 
School Lands. floTed at the rate 
of approximately 43 barrels Of oU 
per hour naturally from the Deron- 
lan section at 13.070-146 feet.

If the EUenburper falls to pro
duce the project will pluf back and 
complete from the Devonian pay. 
Should the EUenburper make oU 
and gas liL commercial quantities 
operators might elect to attempt a 
dual completion.

© O L  &

Jams C. Watson

Mon R ig tid iw  In Pennian Basin Than Wen 12 Monlb Ago
There wera 606 active rotary drill- 

ins ri(s In the Ptrmlan Basin of 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Uexlco on dune 16, 1631. according 
to the saml-monthly survey of Reed 
Roller Bit Company.

On June 15, 1060, there wera 666 
active rotaries In the Pennian Bas-

Compl̂ tion Set 
For Spartan Opener 
In NW Howard Area

Spartan Drilling Company No. 1 
Roy Phillips, prospective discovery 
from the Clear Fork lime of the 
lower Permian in Northwest Howard 
County is preparing to make pro
duction tests and try to complete 
IS a comercial oil well and the open
er of a new field.

This project had flowed oil at the 
estimated rate of 13 barrels per 
hour, and showed no water in a 
diiUqtem test of thr section at 
4.669-4.731 feet.

Operator deepened to 6.030 feet. 
The section at 4643-64 developed 
430 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud on a test. The section between 
4604 feet and 3.060 feet failed to 
log any additional signs of petrole
um.
Casisw Perferated

The project cemented a string of 
casing near the total depth and then 
drilled out to 4.743 feet. The section 
af pipe at 4.66S-4.T00 feet has been 
perforated.

Operator was building tanks at 
last report. When they are com
pleted the perforated sons will be 
tested naturally, and it will then 
probably be acidised and tested fur
ther.

Interested observers expect the 
wildcat to complete as a lair pro
ducer from the Clear Fork pay.

It is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 16. block 33. 
T-3-N. T&P survey. That makes 
it three miles west of the opener 
of the Bond-Canyon field, and 10 
miles west of Luther.

Reagan County wildcat, four miles 
east of Stiles topped the Pennsyl
vanian lime at 6646 feet, on an 
elevation of 3,633 feet.

It is now making hole below 
6,706 feet in the Pennsylvanian. No 
shows of possible production have 
been logged since the lime forma
tion was entered.

The prospector is started to drill 
on until it finds and test the Kllen- 
burger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 33. W. M. 
Cleveland survey.

Cisco Prospectors 
Staked In Scurry

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has staked location for two more 
Cisco wildcats in the Kelley>Snyder 
field area of North«Central Scurry 
County.

The flrm’i  No. Mra Jessie
W. Brown wUl be drilled 5M feet 
from aouth and 1.M0 feet from 
east lines of section 449, block 97. 
H&TC survey.

No. US-3 Mrs. Jessie W. Brown 
will be dug 590 feet from north 
and 1,990 feet from east lines of 
secUon 440, block 97. H&TC survey.

Both tests will be drilled as tw ins 
to Canyon reef producers.

Pumper Drillsite 
Given Midland Pool

A small pumping producer and a 
new location have been added to the 
Midkiff-Spraberry field of South
east Midland County.

The new well is Humble OU 
Refining Company No. 3 Lillie Mld- 
kiff, 690 fket from north and 1,990 
feet from east lines of secUon 49. 
block 39. T&P survê .̂ That puts ll

feet received a HydraXrac treat
ment. Oas-oU ratio wes 990-1 and 
tubing pressure was 75 pounds.

Ldcation is 090 feet from east and 
1,990 feet from north lines of sec
Uon 12, block 37, T-3-S, T9tP sur
vey.
U9 BOPD

York 9s Harper, Inc., No. 3-6 An
nie S. Boone was flnaled for a 
daily potenUsI of 439.11 barrels of j 
oil flowing through a one-half-inch ’ 
choke.

No water w as made with the oil. 
Gravity u 39.1 degrees. Qas-oil 
ratio was 435-1. Pay was topped at 
6.973 feet and seven-inch oil string | 
was cemented at 6,950 feet. Total; 
depth is 7.190 feet. Open hols was I 
given s 4.500-gallon Hydrafrac treat-1 
ment.

This oiler is 1.990 feet from east i 
and 660 feet from north lines of the i 
lease In section 9, block 36, T-3-S. | 
T&P survey.

Tlie third of the new producers Is 
Frank and George Frankel No. 1 
4-E Floyd Estate. 659 feet from east 
and 3,000 feet from north lines of 
the lease In section 13. block 37. 
T-3-S, T&P survey.

A daily potenUal of 334.41 barrels 
of oil and no water was reported 
for the test which was completed 
on a 34 64-inch choke. Tubing 
pressure was 175 pounds and gas
oil ratio was 413-1. Gravity of the’ 
petroleum ii 36 1 degrees. ^

CompleUon was from open hole: 
at 6,877-7.036 feet. That section! 
wis Hydrafract with 4,500 gallons

Mrs. Kroanlitn And 
Doughtan On Trip

Urt. Msjrme J. Kroenllen, oper- 
stor ol Krocnllcn's Osologlcx] Re
cord Service left SstunUy tor a ten- 
dsy business trip to Roswell and 
Albuquerque.

She was accompanied by her 
daughters, Virginia and Sylvia. 
Sylvia Is to go to Summer camp 
near Steamboat Springs, Colo., for 
a two-months stay.

While- Mrs. Kroenllen Is away 
from Midland her office aill be 
open and operating.

In. On June 1. 1661, tha total on 
that Ittn was 626.

Midland County was still at the 
top of the list with 60 active ro- 
tarlqfi on June 16. Tha county had 
60 such units on June 1.

Upton County had 61 active ro
tary rlgi on Juna 16, which was the 
same number It had on Juna 1. 
Reagan County had 11 aetlva oper- 
ationa on the last count as eom- 
pared with eight on June L 
Glisaeeek, Rae Imwsass

Classcock County Jumped from 
13 active rigs on June 1 to 23 on 
June 16. Howard Coimty had an 
Increase of two during the 15-day 
period, with the latest total being 
16 and the June 1 figure being 17.

Ector County ahowed an Increase 
of 12 active rigs during the 15-day 
period, having InciAaed from 64 
on June 1 to 76 on June 15.

Martin County lost two. Its June 
IS figure was eight and the June 1

total was 10. Tsrry County Mayed 
on the sama total with U aettve rigs 
on b o th ^  the lastjSounts.

Borden County dropped from 14 
active rigs on June 1 to 10 on 
June 16. Scurry County alao had a 
decline, dropping tram 60 on June 
1 to 43 on June 16. Kent County 
showed 13 active rigs on June 15 
as compared to 18 on June 1.

1 New Mexico Land 
SaleSoHuIrlO
,Tbe next monthly sale of New 

Mexico state lands will be held In 
th- Capitol Building, Santa Fe, July 
10.

TTie Commissioner of Public Lands 
will put up 0,077 seres In 33 tracts 
for sealed bidding.

In addition to the sealed Uds, 
oral bids on 4,771 acres wUl be made.

m e  tePpem t-TM iM Ai^M m iduaii. t e u k  junb m . u e n r

Coqley I s T o H ^

WoAfor O'Neill^,
Ralph &  Coauj, who haa AOiw*

asaodatad wtita Shatplts OB Ock- iR'lM West T a m  haartnnBHiMl ti
peratloc tor 'about two yaan Haa
raslgnidTth^ comeetlon a «l gp „d«BintDt in anotbor par
become head-of the geologleal anaj,.^ ~ ‘

Zn bfe worit bcia be wiU be ks<land departinent of Joseph 
OKeill, Midland Independent oS 
operator.

Cooley'k now taking a vacation 
between Jobe. Be will start bk 
new duties In the CTNem oiganka- 
tlon on July 15.

Color BeprodicHoi
Celer Pbategraphle Copies 

OF Simple Lags
DIAL 2-1941

300 E. NOBLES — Jlas Aki

tt^tludmaib'lar Boa 081

Ba oama hera raeiiitt;

apdatail with a  M. '(Chatlk> Ohaaa 
ta fkA ktrict lamlman 

Bray, baa baen wbb Sun a^Mi ! 
algfat yaars. Prior to Jotniiv 0ia ; 
company be worked for Tbg Bun j 
OaOom.iany. a tC*-.-'

' LAM AR LUNT
VrnuHJcvM PBODDcnoM 

ENonaacK
Apmaisals, W*U OomplMlons.Managsmem. Oas-OU Ratios fUMTvotr Primui'm

Mlflaad, Texas
Dial 4-Sta Sit BalBMie;

W e s t  T e x a s - N e s v '  M e x i c o  P e t r o l e u m  ID i r e c t o r y ]
Abstracts— ! Concratt, Til* Etc.—

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
Complets Abstracts

24-Hour Servict
205 Weniple-Avery Bldg. 

Dial 4-8284

Aeidjsin^^Pertorating—

SW Martin Tester 
Swabbing Spraberry

Axhiand Oil 6k Refining Com- 
pAny No. 1 Tam Lindsey, South
west Martin County wildcat, 13 
miles west of Stanton and the same 
distance northeast of Midland is 
swabbing on the Spraberry section

AODIZING • ELEaRICPIlOT 
PLASTIC SENVia • JUFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
OOWEU INCORPORATED
MMMnd a leveBesiM a Kennll

Sorting The Permian Basin

Transit-Mixad Concrgta 
Concrotc Tile —  Cemant 

Sand and Gravtl

WEST TEXAS 
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odessa — Monahans 
Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
-  Kermit

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

I Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compressors

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland. Texas

Classifieds
EAfPLOTMENT
WANTXD' Experienced or m
Ktrlenced Junior obeenrer; Reo_____elpcr; Shooter; Rodman fot̂  eelamo- 
craph crew In Wyoming. Apply Southern Oeophyelcai Company. 318 r  Big Spring. Midland, Texae. Dial 4 
CleRX^TxPIBT wanted In oil pary office. No experience nec< 
but mujt iuiTe good buelncM e

recetlon. Dial 4-4463. _____________
kXl'BiKk£NCED reliable bookkeeper de-elrea poaltlon. tax work. Write Box 17S. care Reporter- Tel^ram.
Foremen. Midland Contractoiw. 
Weet Wall. Phone 4363.

OIL LAND. LEASES

and ORR direct from owner, 
complete information and caah 
for prompt action. Write or call *nieo- 
dore Combeet. P. O. Box 1131, AmR
TeiM . Phone 2-9Sy.________________
FOR SaL£T" Lea County oil leaae, 7JW

ConersTg
9i

-Transit-Mixed

1 4 Section 1. Towrhahlp 
Range 35-Eaat. Lea County. N. M.

I or write owner. Box 572, Lovlngton, 
New Mexico.
JONES.
til

two locauons vast of the discovery •*»'* T i ‘̂ *‘ ’1*' V  weU of the field. Recovery during the last 24 hours

T H B  W I S T I P M  
C O M R M iy

Enginocred
AC ID IZ IN G  - PERFORATING

Midlond, Texas

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
So. Pecoa at Front Street 
Dial 4-4952 Midland

royaltiea. Half aectlon farm, hi 
royalty, half mile o f drilling. 8130 p 
acre. R. H. Aatln. Stamford. Tezaa.

MISCELLANEOUS SEfcViTCE

Courts, Modern—

Pipe Is Cemented 
in Eilenburger At 
SE-C Crane Test

Humble Oil 6r Refining Company i 
No. 3 Jax Cowden. Souiheast-Cen- I 
tral Crane County wildcat, nine | 
miles west of the town of Crane.' 
Is bottomed at %M* feet In the El- I 
lenburger. !

It has cemented a string of 6 1 /3 | 
Inch casing st g jis  feet After the 
plug sets operator will drill out and 
test the upper section of the KUen- 
burger through perforations in the 
pip*

{This project has logged shows of 
possible production in several sones 
between 7376 feet aixl 6.618 feet.
Na Infarmatian Released

Operator has not released any 
geological Information on this de
velopment. No formation tops have 
been reported.

It is expected that all Intervals 
which have shown signs of oil and 
gas while the development has been 
drilling will be tested through per
forations.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of secUon 47, block 
X, CCSD&RONO survey. It Is four 
miles south of the mulUpay Block 
31 field, and four miles northwest 
of a discovery from the Devonian 
completed several months ago by 
Humble on the Day land.

It was completed on the pump for 
a potential of 66J4 barrels of 36.1-1 
gravity oU plus six per cent water, 
per day. !

Gas-oil ratio was 730-1. Pay wssi 
topped St 7.260 feet and five and' 
one-half-inch oil string was ce - ' 
mented at that point.

Total depth la 7J65 feet. The 
open hole section had been given a 
Hydrafrac treatment. .

The new location is Sinclair Oil 
A  Gas Company No. 1 T. O Mid- 
klff. 660 feet from routh and east 
lines of secUon 47, block 36. T-4-S. 
T&P survey. Thst puts it iwo lo - . 
cations north of a recenUy com-1 
pleted two-mile southeast extension 
to the beld.

AufomobiU Sarvicas, etc.

Mack's Chevron Service
Allas Tires, Tubes and Batteries

24 Honr Serrice — Road Serrlc«

Channel CemenTad 
In Martin Explorer ; Blue Printing-

Germania-Spraberry 
Gets North Offset

Phillips Petroleum Company a ill 
try for Spraberry production in a 
new project one location north of 
the closest completed oil well in 
the Oermania-Spraberry field of 
Northeast Midland County. |

The venture will be the concern^
No. 1 Mashburn and will be dug Midland

w as 99.19 barrels of load oil and {
33.30 barrels of water.

Operator representativei reveal 
that they still have 40 barrels of 
load oil used in connection with 
the latest Hydrafract treatment, to 
recover.
N'*t Mucb New OU

Up to now the project has not 
developed any appreciable signs of 
new oil. After the remaining 40 
barrels of load oil is swabbed out it 
w ill be possible to determine whether |
or not the wildcat ha.s anv chance | Auto Upholstery—  
of making a producer from the j 
Spraberr>.

Swabbing will continue until that 
question is settled.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of aectlon 17, block 
38. T-l-N, TifcP surrey.

El Campo Noderno
"Welcomes the Oil Industry" 
Air Conditioned. Phone Service , 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND 

W. Wsll..'W. Hlwsy 8S 
Dial 3-3376

notary
Capitol

WAULER. public atenograpb 
public. 15 years oU expenen 
Bldg. Dial 3-3379

Insurance

301 W. Wall Dm I 4-7171

Deep Well Swobs

T O M ' S - - -  
Anlo Upholstering

USE Bell Swabs
N of  Mfg'd and Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
P. O. Box 4426. DslUs 11. Texas 
Jack W. Anderson. Mfsra Agent 
Dial 2-1621 1306 W. Louisiana

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Special Oil industry 
UndcrwTlting Facilities.

418 W. Texas
DUI 4-6874 aMftfUnd, Texas

THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY
WORKMANS COMPENSATION 

WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATING 
PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 

COMPANIES
KEY & W ILSON

Insurance Agency 
112 W. Wall St Dial 2-1663

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed 

I Dial 4-6I4I. MIdUnd. 2663 W. Wall

6«0 feet from south and east lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
6, block 36, T-3-S. TdtP survey.

Operations are to start immedi
ately.

Mare Locations Are 
Set In Tex-Harvey

Operator Is drilling out cement | 
after a squeeze Job at The Black- 1  
wood A Nichols Company No 1 ' 
Stlmson A Burley, wildcat in South-1 
west Martin County, seven miles | 

Midland
IOperator swabbed heavily gas-cut 

mud through perforations, opposite 
the upper Spraberry, at 7.860-7,889 
before the squeeze Job which was 
through the above perforations.

The cement was put behind the ' 
casing to close up a channel. * 

Operator will reporforate casing i 
opposite the upper Spraberry and > 
continue to test. ^

Location is 660 feet from west | 
and south lines of secUon 36. block  ̂
39. T-l-N. TAP survey.

Blut Printing - Photo Copits 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

DIsI 4-S26I
299 N. Colorado Midland. Texas

Dirt, Sand, Gravel—  

TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT
Any Amount

All types of excavating
Caliche Drlvewayi—Free Estimates

GUSS LAFOY
614 N. Wvsthvrford Dial 2-2941

Irving the Petroleum 
Industry

A ll Types of Insurance 
THE ALLEN COMPANY

401 N. Big Spring DUI 2-3767

Electrical Services—

Cabinet Work—

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"Everything Electrical"

Dial 1-7671 432 Andrews Highway 
MIdUnd, Trxsx

Magnolia Project 
In Midland Calls 
Top On Wolfcamp

MagnolU Petroleum Compshy No. 
3 Roy Parks, one location aouth of 
a pc^ucer from the Pennsylvania 
Ume on the east side of the Parks- 
PennsylvanUn field In Central-West 
MUlhuid County had reached 6.617 
feet In Wolfcaunp Ume.

Top of the Wolfcamp U at 6.235 
feet. No tesu have been run sines 
thst lone was entered. It Is to go 
to 10.600 feet to test the Pennsyl
vanian pay.

The project is 11 miles aouth and 
west of the city of MidUnd. and 
660 feet from north and 000 feet 
from east Unas of aectlon 10, Matt 
Daugherty surrey, A-818.

Four more sppUcations request
ing permission to driU In the Tex- 
Hsrvey field of Centrsl-Es-st Mid
land and Central-West Glasscock 
CounUea have been filed with the nvlll I

I Railroad Commission of Texas.  ̂L.reSlann I a LFrill I
j AfnerxeU P«troleum Corporitlon E-C Runnels Test 
wlU drill two M the tesu In the 1
MidUnd County side of the field. | Creslenn OU Company has fUed I 
They are No. 3 Allens O’Brien and sppUesUon for permit to drlU an 
No. g K. S. Boone. < Kast-Ccntral Runnels County wlld-

No. 3 O’Brien will be drlUed 1.680' cat nine mUee northeast of BalUn- 
faet from south and 660 feet from I ter.
east lines of aectlon 43. block 36,! Vo. 1 E O. lunge will be 3.630 
T-3-S, TAP survey. i feet from north and 1,430 feet from

No. I Boone wlU be dug 660 feet I vast lines of section 363. X. F. 
from south and west lines of section > Austin and S. M. WlUUms survey.
IX block 36, T-3-S. T *P  survey. I ’The wUdest will be projected to 
Oa Floyd Land | 4300 feet with rotary tools beginning

Barnett dt Rector wiU drUl No. | at once 
1-21 Floj'd BsUte 1360 feet from 
west and aouth lines of section 31, 
block 37, T-I-8. TdtP survey and 
In the IdldUnd County aids of the 
field.

In the Glasscock aids, PhUUps 
Petroleum Compand spotted loca
tion for No. 4 Judkins, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the leas* In 
section 43, block 36, T-3-S. TAP 
survey.

All four WlU attempt to develop 
production from the regular Spra
berry pay of the field.

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Coitom FnrnUure xnd Fixtures 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tables — Tracing Tables
411 W. Kentucky Dial 4-8382

E L E C T R I C
Strvice and Supply

 ̂ Sales and Service
Induitriol Electrical Equipment 
1661 N. Grant Odessa DUI 6-4367

Car-Truck! Rental—  I Fishina Tools—

Machinery Sales—

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St. 
Midland —  Diol 3-3561

Lima Shovels, Draglines.
Ware Ditching Machines.
Concrete. Bituminous and Mort-ar 

Mixers.
CP. Air Compressor*. Air Hammers.

Rock Drills and Electric Tools. 
Motorgraders.
Maintainers, Street Markers and 

Trailers.
Asphalt Distributors. Street Sweep

ers.
I Tel-Smith Rock Crushers. Convey

ors. Screens and Crushing Plants. 
Oliver Tractor*. Bulldozers, and 

Loaders.
Scrapers and Power Control Units.

RENT A CAR
PleaMirc — Bitaioeaa — VacaUon
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
366 N. Big Spring DUI 2-4662

; Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
CuHing & Fishing Tools

! 1799 Ketmlt Highway—Odeaaa
; Phonea: Day 2-2271. Night 9-3589 

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Machine Shop Servics

Cafes - Restaurants— (Furniture Movin

N-C Reagan Test 
Making More Hole 
In Pennsylvanian

The Blackwood *  NlcboU Com- 
pony No. I Bugbos. Mortb-Coatnl

Producers Added To 
Tax-Harvay Saefor

Threa mors Sprsbsrry oilers have 
boen flnalsd In the Tex-Horvey field 
of Cantral-Kost MidUnd County.

X. X. Fbfolson snd Edwin W. 
Pmuley No. 7-13 K. S. Boons was 
completed for s dolly flowing po- 
Untlal of 370 borreU of 3S.6-gravlty 
oil snd no water.

Open tele  from 6.680 U 7JN6

Crockett Ventura 
Driilstam Tasting

Continental OU Company No. 1-A 
J. M. Shannon, wildcat In North
east Crockett County Is taking a 
drUlstem test st 7JS1 feet.

In coring from 7,160 feet where 
It hod shown oil on a drillstem test 
with packer at 7,100 feet to 7.161 
but It recovered oU-stolned dolo
mite with an odor In froeturec.

Location Is 3.000 feet from tooth 
snd 3,066 feet from eoet Unee of 
aectlon 23, block UV, OCASF lur- 
vey. It Is 14 mUes northwest of 
Oiona.

Upton Taster To 
DST Ellanbargar .

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 1-A 
University, 2300 fast northwsst of 
the discovery wtU for KUonburgsr 

(Centlnuad On Foga Bght)

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New Management 
Clande E. Kaykendalt 

Fm9 Foods— Excollont C o//t«
Dial 4-9891 Midland

Cammarcial Photography

Cemmarcial Photography

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Complete Photographic Center 
617 N. Colerade Dial 4-g366

Furniture Moving
'Large or Small— We Mare It AIT 

Anywhere— Anytime

Dunn's Van Lines
DUI 4-6361 — Midland

Hotali

Conairaction—

ra labor Ooogs 
Tnacki • Deal

Plptdasa

M ID LA N D  
CONTRACTOR CO.

6aDLA.M>. TEXAS 
B u  1641

Oayrh.I-1771 Night Ml 6-S416

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rexjms • 250 Boths

Halfway Between Ft. Werth and El 
Pam an the Broadway af America

Midland, Texos

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 8. 

M ACH IN E  COM PANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pattern Making, Castings 

“2107 W. South Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

Midlond, Taxoi

Hotil Courts—

Har-WH Motor Coirts
East Blway 16-MMIaiid. Texas 

42 Rooms • 42 Baths 
Elegantly furnished 

Beauty Best Sleep 
Air-Conditioned'

Use This Handy  

Oil Service 

Guide

LIST your oU field services or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oil Industry . . .  
Plume. Write or See

James C. Watson, Oil Editor 

Tho Beportor-Tolegram

M illw ork— O il W o ll Sorvicing—

A b e l l  &  N c H a r g n e
M illw ork  Division

N. E. (Shorty) Dunnan, 6Igr,
' GENERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
’ Dial 2-3911,1800 N.W.Frofit

D R I L C O . ,

v j!  Drju  Co lla r s  ^

THE DRILL COLLAR 
SERVICE CO. "

609 Midland Tower 
Dial 2-1902 — Midlanri

M im e o q ra p h in 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _

1 Addreeefaig • Letter Service

M IM E O G R A P H IN G
' Fast -  EfUcient

M cB ro d  Business Service
' DUI 1-3641 ^  1399 W. CoUege 

Midland. Texai

WE C A N  D O  IT !
Cut Your Stuck Swab Line j 

Inside 2 or 214 Tubing.

L U C C O U S ;
DUl 4-8471 MlHUndM oto r M och in c—

; Strow n's M o to r M o c h in *
"Jim has the machine 

to do your work supreme"

108’/i N. Weotherford 
Dial 2-4101 Midland, Texas

B a n k s  &  B n m b a n g h  I
e OU Field and Pipe 1 

Line Cmstructlon | 
e Drag Lines . 

e Labor Gongs _
Dial 2-2164 Odessa, Texes i

Offieo^^E^uigman^—

M c N e o l Painting Co. ^
General Painting Contractors 
Henses, Stractnral Steel Painting.
Bridges, Tanks and Water Toirers i 

509 S. Loraine ' 
Diol 3-3741 Midland J

_ B A K E R ^

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
J 511W. Texas Dial 4-6608
,; Offlca Furniture a Smith-Corona 
’ 1 Typewriter! # Friden C&lculatora
1 • Victor Adding Mnchinea a Photo Engrav ing—

1 O ffice  Supplies—

R EY N O LD S1
ENGRAVING CO l

Uiel 4-8462 —  Midland ,

W EST T EX A S  
OFFICE SU P P LY

; 204 W. Texas MIDLA-M) DUI 4-6661 
806 N. Texas, ODESSA, DUI 7-2336

Complete Office Outfitters
e OFFICE FURNITURE,

Steel and Wood, 
a PRINTING SpecUUsts for OU 

Industry and PersonaL 
e OFFICE MACHINES. oU eukss, 

soles, service snd renUU 
e BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES, 

blank forms, ledger sheets, blnderi. 
e FIREPROOF SALES . . .  fUe cabi

nets, cord cabinets, strong boxes, 
e GEOLOGIST-Engineer-AreUtect- 

CrafUmon SuppUes.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

P u ^ li^ ^ ^ n o g r a p h e r —

CLETA WALKER J
Public Stenographer ^

15 years’ experience In sU 
branches of bU Industry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC
MidUnd '  

Capitol Mdg. DUI 3-3376

Radio—

;Oil Companies Wholesale

k j b c I
1150 k c  i

R. B. Baker, Owner 
Wholesale and Jabber

BAKER OIL CO M PANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS 

OiU. Greases, GoseUne, 
Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 

DUI 2-1261 — Midland. Texas
Steel Fabricators—  %

jOil Directories—
M ID LA N D  H  

IRON WORKS '
800 N. W. Front Street l 

DUI 2-2681 P. O. Box 644
MidUnd. Texas '

i Th.
1 1951 PERMIAN BASIN  
1 OIL DIRECTORY
[ is now mvmlUble!

Ordek Your Copy Now!
i BURMASS SALES CO.
1 128<t W. Wall ' Dial 2-178S 
{ Midland, Tezaa

Trucking—

Canyon i
|Oil Reporting Service— Trucking Carp, [

"A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job" ,

—  Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

For Big Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

EexHiom Bldg., Midland, Tax, 
Dial 2-1002 P. 0. Bax 722

 ̂ Railroad CommlMlon Forma 1 Complete Bziglneetlng Sendee
West Texas Oil Reports

and ENGINEERING SERVICE 
8 McCUnUc Bldg.

Lamar kaebberger — Krerett L. Smith 
Dial 3-078 • P- O. B01F953 Midland. Tezaa

Oil Well Servicing^—

Tn"Seryice 
Drilling Co.

lncorpor«t«d
1i

Midlond, Texas 
Eosthom Bldg.

Dial 4-7702

P. 0. Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Bronum 

C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

W. E. PITTMAN
' Oil Field Hauling 

Crude Oil Hauling 
Dial 2-430S Midland, Texas

Usod Pip#-—

W a Bey, Sail Now and Usod 
Pipe, Structural Stoal, Scrap 
Iron and Motol Junk Battarfos 

a  Oil Field Cables.

Big Spring 
Irim & Metal Co.

Uer W. Sr« PbMU 3628 |v

The RED STAR  
IRON & SUPPLY
wm pay the Ugbeat ptiraa for year 
Uacd Pip. oad OU FleU "mliimiiu

SCRAP IRON
Write B a  S76S «r Dial S-6S4E 
IMSW.traLOeoii^Teiae

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!

study tha firms listed In Uds 4i* 
(betory and call on them for yoiir

OIL FIELD NEEDS



, JCmLAMB. TBCAS. J im i Mk IWI

Ellenburger Top Is Called-
(OopMi iu x I Ob  P ia t  ■ m n >

I prodBCttop to ofwn Utt n »t Rock 
of Bouthwoit UptOB Oouatir, 

llo at total dtpth of U.TW loot is 
IniMiburftr a»t ts taklat a drill* 

tarn at 11M>-1«0 foot.
Top at Qm Klonburtor lo 11,400 

Ifoot. BoratloB io 1.74T foot. It to 
loatra low loolecleallT to tbo CUloo 
] aotoluo OU Company and Ooc- 
I tlnental OU Company Na 1-AH 
I UnlTan, Um dlocovory woU.

Location la 000 foot from aautb and 
laot Unoa of tbo northwoat quar* 

I tor of aoctlQB S . block k, Unloorilty 
Isurvoy.

E-C Tom Groon T««t 
I Pluggod, Abondonod

Union OU Company of Oallfomla 
I No. 1 J. WUoy Oroon. Kaat-Contral 
I Tom Oroon County wildcat, hai 
I boon pluffcd ai a falluro on total 
I depth of t,T10 foot In datrltal.

The only drlUitem toot mode In 
I the projact waa from 0,007 to 0410 
I feet of sUchtly yao-cut mud and 
12,430 feot of salty sulphur water.

Location was 130 foot from north 
land west Unea of section ISO, block 
111. 3P survey and three miles south- 
I west of WaU.

Schleicher Project 
I Plugged, Abandoned

StanoUnd OU Ot Oaa Company 
I has plugyod and abandoned Its No. 
] 1 R. J. HIU. wildcat five mUes 
|aoutha-eat of the Cdorado-Canyon 

land field in Southweat-Oentral 
I Schleicher County.

Total depth was OJOO feet in dry 
|Ellenburyer Ume.

The prospector was 840 feet from 
j north and east lines of section 133. 
I block A. HX4IWT survey. It had no 
■ shows for production.

3JS0 feet of sulphur 
water erlth no abowi of aU cr laa 

There wars no shews of produo* 
tlon In any saction dxUlad tbroufh.

The failure la iocatsd MO toot 
from northeast and southeast Unas 
ef ’ saotlOB IS. block 4, KBTO aur* 
Toy. It Is nlna mllm aaat of Orand- 
talls six mUaa waot of tha Tuekar 
fltld and ticht mllaa northwest of 
tha AbtU flald which la In North 
Pecos County.

Wildcats, Offset 
Spotted In Upton

Paul F. Barnhart has mads plans 
to drUl two Sprabarry wUdcata and 
a ooo'locatlon southwaat offset to a 
dlocovory from that formation In 
Northaaat Upton County.

One of tha wUdeata wlU be drilled 
as his No. 1-44-B V. P. Tippett. 040 
feet from south and aaat lines of the 
northwest quartsr of section 44 
block 3S. T-S-a, T4iP survey.

The other wUl be No. 2-44-B V. 
P. Tippett, 440 feet from north and 
wast Unes of the same quarter sec* 
tlon.

Both wlU drUl to around 3.300 feet 
to test through the Sprsbrrry.

The offset wUl be No 2-44-A V. 
P. Tippett. 470 feet from west snd 
144 feet from south Unes of the 

I northwest quarter of section 14. 
block 34. T-S-S. TAP survey.

ITiat puts It one locUon southwest 
j of .Barnhart No. 1-44 Tippett, dls- 
! covory well and lone producer in 
I'the North Pembcook field, 
i The two wUdeat locations are ap-

HagnoUa Proniofes 
Fitd II. H oon  To 
Official PosHkNi

The appointment of Fred H. 
Uoore to the poeltlon of asalatant to 
ths prealdont w u  announoad Sat
urday by J. L. Latimer, president of 
MaqnoUa Petroleum Company. Tha 
appointment 1s effective July I.

Bom In Comanche. Texas. Moore 
sttended school there and later was 
grsduatad from Texas Tachnola* 
gtcal OoUage In Lubbock. In 1331

Spartan Potentials 
Yates Sand Opener 
In C-W  Lea Sector

pro&lmatelT two mUet west of the 
same field. I

NE Howard Gets 
I New Prospector

Floyd H Smith. Inc. No. 1 John 
I Boyd is a new t.000-foot rotary 
I wildcat In Northeast Howard Coun- 
jty  to test the Pennsylvanian Ume 
I reef formation.

Location Is 447 fact from north 
land 3J43 feet from west Unss of 
I section 4. block 33. HT4tC survey.

It Is five mllec northeast of Vln- 
leent and will start Immediately.

Gulf Is To Abandon 
NE Word Project

I Oulf OU Corporation No. 2T3 
I Hutchings Stock Association, North* 
I aast Ward County wUdeat, two and 
ooe*half mUea southwest of liona- 

I halts, and 1,M0 feet from north and 
I east lines of section T7. block N. 
I tur>*ey. bottomed up
I at 7.013 feet in barren lime and 
I shale in the lower Penman.
' The development failed to find 
I any poeaibUiues of oil or gas pro* 
duction and it has been plugged and 

I abandoned.
j It was two miles east of the clos* 
j est completed oil wells on the east 
side of the shallow* North Ward* 
Estes ftold.

SW  Cron# Wildcat 
Is To Bo Abondonod

I Tpxas Gulf Pradudng Company
■ of Midland No. I Texas-American
■ Syndicate. Southwest Crans County 
IwUdcat. is preparing to plug and 
I abandon at total depth of 1.300 
|feet In the KUenburger.

Unofficial top of tha KUenburger 
|wws caUed at »M0 feet Elevation 

rat niot reported.
IXade Salphar Water

Operator took a drUlstem test 
I from 4,141 faet to 1.300 feet Length 
I of the test was not reported. Re-

S«rYiii9 tho
r«rrol«um Induttry . .  .

STUDDEBT 
EHGINEEBIMG CO.

Registered ClvU Engineers 
and state land surveyors In 

Arizona, Colorado, Now Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Tazas & Utah.

WtU LMsUeas — Teaesraeaieal
■eg f 1p« Llae Sorroya 

Permenent Address; Dial 4*iB>i 
MO Swwih Big Spring. BUdlaad

I C-E Upton Tester I
Quits Temporarily ;

I Orest Western Producen, Inc.
J  No. 1 M. L. Smiley, CeotreL-Bast 
I Uptop County wildcat, three miles 
' northwest of the Benedum multi- 
pay field, and about 15 miles north
east of Rankin has been tempo
rarily abandoned on a toul depth 

' of 7.M6 feet In the lower Spraberry 
, sand sectioa.
I This exploration ran extended 
testa in the Spraberry. The sone 

: was Hydrafract several times. It 
' showed eoly slight signs of oU and 
made salt water.

I Location was 660 feet from south 
' and west Unea of section 15. block 
B. CX^DdbRONO surrey.

rrtd B. Moore

he received his master's degree In 
geology from the University of Vir
ginia snd then spent two years in 
Uie graduate school dt geology at 
Yale University.

Moore Joined the Magnolia or
ganisation in May. 1935 as a field 
geologut in Oklahoma. He was 
transferred a year later to Midland, 
where he aerved four years as a 
geologist In West Texas.

After working In the company's 
Kansaa, Ohio. North Texas and 
IlliiK)is geological districts he w-as 
sent lo Robwell. N M . to open 
Magnolia's geological officea there 
in 1C47.

Two years later Moore was trans
ferred lo the ctunpaiiya general 
offices in Dallas as staff geologist. 
In March. 1950 he ws.h a.vsigned staff 
duties In Uie company s executive 
offices.

Hs is a fellow of ihs Geological 
Society of America snd a member 
of the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists. American Geo
physical Union and the Texas 
Academy of Science

Lytle Is Manager 
ForSchlumberger 
Midland PB Office

O IL  M A PS
CONTINUALLY  
•EING REVISED 

on ItoM and ftt ownurskip 
and oil dtvalopmont.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W «xt Taxas and So4>th«att 
Naw M«xice

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON  
COM PANY

Midland Agont 

Rm. 7 MeCUnUc Bld(.
DiwI 3-1333

SOUTHWEST  
M APP IN G  CO M PANY

SE Crone Wildcat 
Has Been Plugged

J. C. MaxweU of Fort Worth No 
1 A. R. Eppenauer. Southeast Crane 

. County wildcat has been plugged 
and abandoned as a failure on total 

' depth of 3,316 feet in San Andres 
Ume.

I The exploration failed to find any 
posslbUlUes of production.

I Location was 440 feet from north 
and 3,300 feet from east lines of 

'section 1. block 6. H&TC survey. It 
[ was 10 miles south of Crane and 
two miles north of the closest pro
duction in the Eppenauer-San An
dres field.

W. J. Lytle. Jr. haA been named 
manager of the Permian B aM i) Di
vision of Schlumberger m Midland 
replacing A Moraxzanl w ho has been 
promoted to manager of Schlum
berger s northeastern area with 
offices in EvansvUle. Ind.

Lytle, who has been a.vlstant to 
Moraxsani for the last year, has al
ready aasumed hi.s new duties. Mo- 
raaxani will report to Ev'ansville on 
July 15.

With 14 years of Schlumberger 
service now to hw credit Lytle came 
to Midland from Wharton where he 
had been district manager. He 
holds an engineering degree from 
the University of Texas

The Permian Ba.sin Division com
prises five districts located at Mid
land. Hobbs. Kermit and Snyder; 
and a perforating station in Odessa.

Andrews Venture 
Listed As Failure

StanoUnd (Ml 6k Oas Company No.
1 H. E. Chealey. Northwest An- I 
drews County wildcat drilled to I 
7J(X) feet in the low*er section of i 
the Wlchlta-Albany section of the ! 
lower Permian and found no pe
troleum. i

The project is preparing to plug 
and abandon. Location w as 660 feet | 
from south and 1.976 feet from west 

i Unes of the north half of section 6.' 
block A-37. pal survey.

The wildcat was four miles south 
of Che BlIes-Wichlta-AIbany field 
and three and one-quarter miles 
southwest.of the Union-Clear Fork 
pool. I

Top of ths Olorleta was at 5.638 
*feet, that was on a datum of minus ! 
2.230 feet. Top of the Tubb was at 

I 6,700 feet and top of the Wichita- ' I Albany was at 7340 feet.

New Book Issued On 
Oil In New Mexico

A new publication. UUed. "lOs/ 
New Mexico OU” hâ  been issued 
by Rinehart Oil News Company.

The book contains a history of aU 
oil fields In the state. Production 
figures by years for all reservoirs 
are also given.

A summary of several geological 
papers on various parts of New 
Mexico and the Delaware Basin of 
New Mexico and West Texas is in
cluded.
Midlanderi Quoted

Bertc R. Halgh, John Emery 
Adams. John M. Hills. E. RuJweU 
Lloyd and John W. Skinner, all of 
Midland, are quoted llberaUy in the 
geological summan,'.

Sam P. Ellison. Jr., now a member 
of the geological faculty of the Uni
versity of Texas, and a former Mid
land resident is aiMther one of the 
geological writers whose works are 
used in the book.

Maps of several oil areas in New 
Mexico sre also in the book.

HOBB8. N. If. Twtntf-flTS 
mUss northeast of Bunios and In 
Cantral-Wast Laa County, Spartan 
DrllUng Company oompktad Its 
No. 1 Tumor as a pumping dlsoov- 
cry from tha Talas sand abort 8388 
fast

The disoovtry was compltud for 
a H-hour potential of 16 barrels of 
oU and no water. Orarlty of ths oil 
is S3J degrees.

Ths project was completed from 
open hole section from 3,177 to 
3388 feet. That section was shot 
with 901 quarts of nitro glycerin. 
The Yates was topped at 8316 feet, 
elevation 3,604 feet

Location is 1>80 feet from north 
and 600 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13-a0s-38e.

Five and eae-balf miles north 
of tbe Barber-Tatee HaM ef Cea- 
tral-Easi Eddy Ceaaty, EaiiHs H. 
Yates will driU No. 8 Laae-Fed- 
oral as a IJM-foot wUdeat. Tbo 
Barber ftold geU tU prodmsUoa 
above 1400 feot.

Ne. 3 Laae-Federal wUl be 
IJM feet from north and 2.M0 
feet from east lines sf ssetioa 
It-lis-lOe.
Tw o miles south of ths Artesls- | 

Orsyburg field of Northwest Eddy ' 
County. Oion Fsathsraton No. 4' 
State is to be drilled as a 3.700-foot | 
wildcat.

Drlllalts Is 660 feet from south 
and 1.M0 feet from west Unes of 
18-19s-38e.

The Artesia field gets its oU pro- | 
duction from the Orsyburg above i 
3.100 feet. I
To Plug Back \

Sharpies Oil Corporation of Mid
land and Denver No. 1 Beth Alston. 
North-Central Lea County wild
cat, is at total depth of 14,440 feet 
in the Devonian running electric 
log surveys after sulphur water was 
recovered on a drUlstem test.

The Devonian was topped at 
14350 feet. The teat waa made in 
the interval from 14368 feet to 
14.440 feet. Tool was open two 
hours, Recô •ê y was 1,170 feet of 
drilling mud and 10400 feet of sul-1 
phur water with a aalty taste. |

Operator probably wfB plug ths : 
project back for s test In the Penn- | 
sylvanian where it had good shows 
of gas and some shows of oil.

No. 1 Alston is eight and one- i 
half miles southeast of the Bagley-: 
Devonian field and 13 miles south- | 
west of the Oladlola field. Exact 
location is at the center of the 
southwest qusrter of the southwest  ̂
quarter of section 17-13s-35e.

CsnUneatal OU Csaspany Is 
rwuiteg electrle log sorveys at 
Its No. 1 W. F. Tborman-FederaL 
wildcat Is Central-North Eddy 
Coaoty.

The project Is at total depth of 
16.770 foei In granlta wash which 
was topped at 16,730 feci. This 
weU did not show for potroleum la 
any section drilled.

Location for No. 1 Thurman- 
Federal is 606 feet from narth and | 
east Unes of section ll-16e-37e. i
Atlantic Refining Company No. j 

1-T State is a new producer in the | 
Denton field of Central-East Lea 
County. j

The new oiler was completed from 
plugged back total depth of 13.665 
feet in the Devonian. It Is one mils 
north of the closest completed well 
in the field proper and one loca
tion south of Skelly Oil Company 
No. 1-F State which was recently | 
completed as a south offset to a i 
two mile extender for the field

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of M3 barrels of 46 4-grav- | 
ity oU and no water through a ' 
24 64-lnch choke.

The Devonian was topped at 11.-, 
665 feet. Pay was topped at 13,4(X) 
feet. Completion was through per- , 
forations at 13.400-450 feet. They | 
were washed with 1.000 gallons of 
acid.

Location Is 1.960 feet from north 
and west lines of section 3-15s-37c.

Shell Oil Company spotted loca- 
Uont for two field irella In Lea 
County, One wiU be drilled as 
the No. X-A Saunders In th e j 
Saunders field of Central-West 
Lea. ^

Diillalte wlU be 666 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
34-14s'33c. It wlU go to around 
10.066 feet for a test of the Penn
sylvanian. which ts the regular 
production hortson for the field.

The other HheU test wUl bo 
drilled In tbo Baglr7 ~BUnro-Do- 
Tonlan field ef Northwest Lea 
County.

DrUMte was staked 666 feet

from ootith mad onst Ham of ooe-
Una U -lli-880. It wUl go to 
nrpaad 11486 foot
On the oxtromo otst aide of tbo 

Knowlos-Dovonlan field of Contml- 
Emt Lea County, Amerada Petro- 
Itum Corporation eomplctod Ita No. 
3 Luther Cooper to a producer from 
tbe Devonian.

Pay was topped In tbo well at 
13,516 foot. Total depth U 13486 
foot. It was oompletod natural from 
open hole for a daily flow ef T37 
barrels of 47.4-gravity oil and no 
water.

It was finalsd on a ono-quart«r- 
Inch choke. Oas-oU ratio was 178-1. 
The Devonian was topped at 13.480 
feet, elevation 8.708 feet.

BkoUy Oil Company, Seaboard Oil 
Company of Delaware and J. C. 
Maxwell, Inc., of Fort Worth No. 
1-J Mexico is drlUlng below 7,466 
feot In an unidentified Ume after 
failing to find production on two 
driUstem tests in the section frcHn 
7,060 to 7,465 feet.

The first test was from 7,060 to 
7,115 feet. Tool was open throe 
hours. Recovery was the 1,000-foot 
water blanket used and 680 feet of 
salt water.

The second test was in the In
terval from 7380 to 7,466 foot. Again 
the tool w as open three hours. Re
covery was 3,160 feet of drilling 
mud and 360 feot of aalty sulphur 
water.

This Indicated Clear Pork discov
ery In Southeast Lea County is 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 93-34s-S6e.

It WlU drlU to approximately 6,500 
feet.

The Texas Company No. 1-AR 
State, wUdeat In Northeast Lea 
County developed only slightly gas- 
cut mud and clear salt water on a 
drUlstem test of the Wolfcamp.

The test was from 9437 feet to 
9,664 feet. Tool was open 83 min
utes. Recovery was 371 feet of 
slightly gas-out mud and 7,614 feet 
of clear salt water.

The project Is now being drlUed 
below 9,736 feet in lime and ahalt.

The Wolfcamp was topped at 9,000 
feet, unofficially.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1.960 feet from west llttes of 
section 3-lls-S7e.

CONOCO REFINERY TO TRIPLE OUTPUT— Increased military and civilian de* 
mands for petroleum products have prompted Continental Oil Company to launch 
a 124,000,000 expansion program at its Lake Charles, La., refinery. Above is an 
artist’s conception of the refinery after expansion has been completed late in 1952. 
Enlargement of the plant, which is under way, will increase capacity from 12,000 
to 40,000 barrels of crude oil daily, and provide for production of more fighter 
grade aviation gasoline and other products made at the refinerj’. Most of the 
cilities to be added are shown at the left of the picture. At extreme upper Xnt. is 
an artist’s conception of the carbon black plant now being constructed by w nti- 
nental Oil Black Company, a corporation recently formed by Continental Oil Com- 
j  pany and Continental Carbon Company.

TIPRO Committee W ill Urge 
Pipelines To Correct Price 

Discrimination, Inequities

Book On Geology 
Of Permian Basin 
Being Distributed ^

"Introduction to th6 Petroleum 
OooLogy of the Permian Buin of 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.” h u  been released by the 
West Texas Owologtcal Society. W. 
Dav6 Henderson, president of WTOS 
said;

The book is designed primarUy 
for the use of the layman who has 
no geologic training, but who de
sires to gam some knowledge of the 
petroleum geology of the West Tex
as-New Mexico area.

The bound volume wlU be of spe
cial use to operating personnel wish
ing to arrive at a better under
standing of sub-surface conditions 
bearing on the production of oil and 
gas. Oil operators new to the Per- 
maln Basin may also find it a 
means of quickly gaining a brief 
knowledge of the general geology 
of the region.

In order to provide some geologic 
background, three chapters dealing 
with general geology and geologic 
principles arc included.

The publication is available 
through J. H. <Jerry> Bartley, pub
lications chairman for WT06, 306 
East Wall, Midland, at a cost of 
$3-50 per copy.

It was prepared by a committee 
under the chairmanship of Roy M. 
Hufflngton. Those on the commit
tee were Jackson M. Barton, Ron
ald DeFord, Robert 1. Dickey, Oeorge 
R. Oibeon. S. C. Oiesey. John M. 
Hills. (!?ooper Hyde. E. Russel Lloyd 
and F. H. McOuigan.

AUSTIN—Oas pipe line com
panies w*Ul be urged to correct spe
cific instances of price discrimlna- 

' tlon and inequities in their dealings 
* with independent producers and 
royalty owners.

In naming a special committee 
to do the Job, the executive com
mittee of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners As
sociation stated its Intention to con
tinue TIPRO policy of pressing for 
"the removal of present inequities 
and limitations.” The 35-man 
board, meeting in Austin this week, 
reminded gas purchasers that un
less the problem can be settled with
in the industry TIPRO will renew 
its fight for a minimum price In 
order to prevent gas waste.

Named to the committee were 
Bryan W. Payne of Tjlcr, chair
man. Bert Fields and Jack Wood
ward of Dallas, Arch H. Rowan of 
Port Worth, and A. E. Herrmann 
of Amarillo. Elton M. Hyer, Jr., of 
Fort Worth will serve as special 

I counsel.
I Immediate objectives of the com- 
I mittee include:
1 la) Inviting the more than S.0(X)
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H om ili's  PB Office  
H ot Added Two New  
M em bers To Sfo ff

Two new members have been 
added to the staff of the Claud B. 
Hamill office in Midland.

Donald Skarke. formerly of Co
lumbus. Texas, has joined the or
ganisation as a draftsman and Mrs. 
J. L. Huff, who until recently was 
employed in another oil office In 
this city, is the secretary .

Hamill is an independent oil op
erator with headquarters in Hous
ton. He recently opened a Permian 
Ba.sin district office in Midland.

Bob Doyle, well-known geologist, 
formerly employed by another oU 
company In this city, is Hamill's 
Permian Basin manager. The 
Midland office U at 1201/3 West 
Wall.

Factual Data Reporte an
Sproberry Trend 

Oil Fields
New Ready far Distribatiao

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
144 N. BoirA. Dial 3-3743. MlAlaad

New Tenants Are 
Now Moving Into 
McClintic Building

New tenanu art now movlnf Into 
the new addition to Uldltnd'i Ue- 
Cllntlc Building.

Already occupying new ipace In 
the 13-loor office building are Ryan. 
Hays ti Burke, oil operatori whoae 
headquarters office la In Ban An
tonio; The Blackwood & Nlchola 
Company of Oklahoma City and 
Intercoast Petroleum Corporation of 
Midland.

Ryan. Hays & Burke and Black
wood Ac Nlchola maintain dlatiiet 
officea In Midland.

Intarooaat'i new otlloM art In 
rooma B3. 434 and 434. BUokwood 
& Nlchola are In 334. I3>. 330. 331 
and 83S. Ryan, Raya At Burke hart 
moved Into moma SOI, 833 and 333.

Bonedum SpraboriV  
R u lts A r t  Annoursced

AUSTIN — — Field rules
for tbe Benedum Spraberry Field. 
Upton County, were announced by 
the Railroad Commlaalon Friday as 
follows;

Spacing 333 feet between weUa and 
330 feet from wella to property 
Unea: 40-acre proratlon unlta; gai- 
oll ratio of 3.000 cubic feet of oU 
per berrel of oil produced: dally 
allowable baaed 75 per cent on 
acreage and 25 per cent on number 
of wella.

Williams Moves Up 
in LOC Production

R. I. Williams has been named 
assistant general superintendent of 
crude oil production for Lion Oil 
Company. J, E. Howell, rice presi
dent. has announced.

Williams, who is completing his 
thirteenth year in Lion Oil's pro
duction department, moves up from- 
the post of superintendent of the 
southern division. j

A. W. Wood, recently with the 
production department of Phillips 
Petroleum Company, has been em
ployed to fill the post vacated by 
Williams, Howell said. In this capa
city he will supervise the company's 
oil and gas production Tiperatlons in 
Louisiana. Mississippi. South and 
East Texas, and South Arkansas.

Cops Would Like 
To Whitewash This

WACO — — A pointer itop-
ped work late Thuraday night to 
otep onUide a itore and mop hl< 
brow with a whit* handkerchief.

A paoicrby telephoned police 
that a handkerchief-nuuked ban
dit w u  robbing the store.

-Hod, Isn't It?" 'The pninter 
greeted the cops u  they arrlTed 
with pistols drawn.

TIPRO members to supply the com
mittee with specUlc cases ol dis
crimination In order that the In
formation may be called first to 
the attention of purchuing com
panies, with a view to voluntary re
negotiation of thOM contracts which 
were dictated on terms not wholly 
fair to producers and royalty own
ers;

(b) Urging the Railroad Commis
sion of Texu to require that copies 
of gas purchasing contracts be filed 
with the commission and opened to 
public Inspection:

(c) Ihtcouraglng ratable taking of 
natural g u  and, wherever practical, 
posted field prices, as la done In 
the oil Industry.

"We believe firmly that great 
strides have been made toward re
moving the unhealthy domination of 
the g u  Industry by a few pipe line 
compatfies,” declared President R. 
L. Poree. “We note particularly 
that the Legislature saw fit to place 
some of the new tax burden on g u  
pipe line companies rather than, u  
In the put, heaping any neceasarj' 
new'gu taxes on the producers and 
royalty owners."

The executive committee also Is
sued a strong Condemnation of a 
bill pending before the U. S. Senate 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee. The blU would broaden 
the right of Interstate natural gas 
pipe lines, upon Federal Power Com
mission authorization, to exercise 
eminent domain to condemn geo
logical strata for the underground 
storage of gu.

“We opposed the bill u  a matter 
of principle." declared Foree. “The 
only possible grounds for such fed
eral legislation is pipe line company 
dissatisfaction with the delay of 
some states In giving them the right 
to take over lands through con
demnation proceedings.

Already much Texu g u  is being 
taken from Its natural reservoirs 
and stored In eutern reservoirs at 
considerable wute. Moreover, such 
practices enable some interstate 
pipe lines to buy Texu g u  at pres
ent Inordinately low prices and store 
It in areu where it can be sold for 
whatever the traffic will bear."

Thams, Frizzell Quit 
Anderson-Prichardg 
To Go Independent

W. H. (BUD Thams end R. H. 
(Bud) Frizzell, Jr., have realgned 
executive positions In the Midland 
division headquarters of Anderson- 
Prlchard OU Corporation.

They are to work u  independent 
oU operators and traders and wiU 
be associated together in thou ac* 
tivltles.

Thams has been division manager 
and head of the division geological 
department of APOC. FrlueU h u  
been division landman.
Anderun Steps Up

Kenneth C. Anderson, who h u  
been a member of the Anderson- 
Prlchard geological staff in the Mid* 
land office la to be division manager 
succeeding Thams.

A replacement for FrizzeU u  head 
of the concern’s land department 
for the Permian Basin territory has 
not been ulected.

Hull,Executive Of 
Texaco Hofi Retired

Burt E. Hull, vice president of 
The Texas Company and former 
president of Trans-Arabian Pipe 
Line Conlpany, h u  retired after 44 
years In the .oU business.

Widely known In the oU and pipe 
line Industries, HuU w u first em
ployed by The Texu Company In 
1905 u  a Junior engineer and drafts
man.

Among his more recent engineer
ing achievements w u  the giant 
1.068-tnUe TAP line from the oU 
fields of Saudi Arabia to Sidon on 
the Mediterranean cout.

During World War II he w u  vice 
president and general manager of 
War Emergency Pipe Unes, Inc, 
which constructed the "Big Inch" 
and "Uttle Inch" pipe lines from 
Texas to the Eut Cout.
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WORKER'S HAND CRUSHED 
IN OIL FIELD ACCIDENT 

Kenneth Rider, 31, an employe of 
Saoryer Drilling Company, suffered 
a cruahed hand in an oU field acci
dent Friday. He w u  hoepltallzed at 
Western CUnlc-HospItal.

The accident occurred when Rid
er's hand w u caught betwun bush
ing and drill pipe at a rig on the 
Schrock Lesu of the Driver Flald. 
southeast of Midland.

Rider tesldec at 1304 North Main 
Street.
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Oil And Gas Rationing Feared 
By Nation's Defense P lanners 
Unless Steel Supplies Loosen

By JCMBrU nUTTLXNGBR 
Re^rUr-Ttlegrui WMhlaftoa Oil CMTc«p«ndent available right away, because gas 

WASHINGTON— A'new wave of oil and gas ration-iimes won’t be completed.
Some industries will shift to coal, 

but many can not. A shortage of 
ttas will create a demand for fuel 
oil which may not be fully met. 

I and certainly wont be met without 
I special allocations to different In- 
I dustries.
I  In addition, the refinery expan- 

not >0 Sion program, is being held to a level 
I that hardly keeps up with normal 
Increase of demand.

Figures on third quarter steel sup-

ing talk is breitking out.
Top defense planners are warning of it, and the Office 

of Price Stabilization is renewing its si.x-week-old request 
for a ‘ 'stand-by” plan.

Iran adds emphasis to the matter.
Officially and publicly,"^

Bruce K. Brown deputy head | And the ouUook tj
of the Petroleum Adminis-  ̂ ^. .  _  - j  u ‘ ! ^*ct. Interior SecretAO’ Oscar
tratio il f o r  D e fen se , and chapman, who privately would like 
deputy. A. P. Frame, say rationing ^  cog] move Into heating mar- made pub-
can be avoided if sufficient materials served by oil and gas. was generally, indicate the extent of
—chiefly steel—are made available.! prompted this week to write the shortage ahead 
This is true, they say. even If most Defense Production Administration 
Iranian oU Is lost to the Western g jieven-page letter asking more 
world. steel for oil and gas.

The question then, comes down to shift xo Coal
-  ̂ ' I The letter warned It appears folly

willing and able to make much 
larger ailounents of steel for oil 
and gas use than were made in the 
initial program determmatlons for ' 
the third quarter.

Will the allotmenU be forthcom-,
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Odewaa Project Low
In only one branch, production, 

are the .supplies close to PAD esti
mates of need. There,, the steel 
supply being made available, at 
lea.st on paper, is about 98 per cent 
of what PAD asked. This refers toto suppose that we can avoid ration 

mg of petroleum Product in the 
I months to come unleta the DPA Is For oil pipe lines, the pre-Korea 

u.se w.i.s 294.277 Ions a quarter, but 
the DP.4 allocation for the third 
quarter of this year comes to 300.- 
000 tons, about 68 per cent of former 
u.se; for oil gas transportation and 

t « .wt j  . ,u w dwtnbution. the third quarter ailo-
I in* for third quarter-the big , ^  tons, about
cons^cuon qu^ er for the oil and gj pre-Korea use: for
gM Ihd^try? -me prospect is no, refinery expansion, the allocation Is
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panalt srw for OMOO oad aicbt 
wars tor tTAOO laatdaaaM. Total of 
ttao Blaa paraiUa v u  IM.000. Stow 
of tha rtaldaoow sriu roafa trooi 
t fh v M fa a tto O tta rM  laat.

WolUagford U buUdlnc tha root- 
daooaa. loeotod la tho Bun Oordao 
VUlafa, for Cloroaoa Pitta, Prank 
Prioa, E. L. Aldaraton, O. B. Ponnar, 
O. A. Alaup, Jr.. Tom 'HMiatta, W. 
A. Horrlaon, W. M. Stonlay and 
R. PuUor.
yilAOO Bialdiaei UaOad

Uoyd Pondar, buUdar, rocolrad 
taro parsBlta ona for a ISIMO brick 
aanoor raaldaoea at ITOO Prtneaton 
Btroat and anothar tor a $11,000 
taalek aanaar raaldanoa at 3000 Brun 
aon Btroat. Tha ttlJUM rialdenca 
arUl contain taro floori and tha olae 
arUl ba U  by U  foat Ît la batof 
built for W. H. Pomaroy. Tba $13, 
000 raotdanea arlll ba 38 by 40 fact 
In slia. It la balng built for W. T. 
Bchnaldar. Tha taro permlta to- 
talad 8U.OOO.

Raya OoDstruotlon Company took 
a $15,000 permit to build a brick 
and tlla clinic and doctor’s offlea at 
1407 North Big Sprint Street. Size 
arm be 10 by 4$ laat.

Two parmlts. aach for $0,000 
frame realdencea. wtrt liaued to 
C. Lf Cunnlncham, buUdar. Ona 
raaldanoa. 50 by 3$ faat. wm be lo- 
catad at 303 But Oak Btroat and 
tha other. 45 by 35 faat, will ba at 
100 But Oak Straet.
AddlUftftal Paraalta Oraatad

Othar parmlts of tha waak In
cluded J. L. Darla, $5,000, move 
frame residence, 3$ by 50 feet to 
400 Llddon Street, and $3to0, move 

: frame residence, 30 by 34 feet, to 
I 1005 West Bryant Street: HhS 
I Builders, 15,000, frame residence, 35 
' by 40 feet, at 1304 South Weather
ford Street: Bob tVhlte, $4,000, move 

j frame residence. 3$ by 40 feet, to 
I 1901 Bryant Street, 
j M. W, Puqua, $3,500. concrete tile 
J and blocks, cafe and barber shop, 
25 by 50 feet, at 914 South Main 
Street; Richard Ward. $3,000, frame 

' realdence. 53 by 50 feet, at 1400 
South Camp Stree; H. L. Davenport. 

' 51.500, frame servants quarters. 30 
I by 3$ feet, at 4061/3 North Kent 
Street.

E. C. Trice. $1,300. move frame 
servanu quartera, 30 by $■ feet, to 
404 West Taylor Street, and 4500. 
move frame servants quarters. 15 
by 34 feet, to 303 South Tyler 
Street: Mrs. Elnora Charlton. 51.000. 
add to stone and frame realdence 
at 500 North Pecos Street: O. K 
Kitts, frame garage room to Park 

I Inn Cafe. 10 by 30 feet.

\
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(Pbato Coortciy Tba DaUaa Mamlng Newa.),  I 
MIDLANDERS GREET MacARTHURS— Lorraine Collyna of Midland was snapped by a Dallas News photog-i I 
rapher as she experienced the “ thrill of a lifetime”— shaking hands with General MacArthur at a Texas Press u  
Association breakfast in Dallas last week. And Lorraine’s dad. Bill Collyns.jsditor of The Reporter-Telegram, ? I 
seemed to be enjoying him.self, too. as he shook hands with Arthur after greeting Mrs. MacArthur, who volun-* 
teered the information, "I know where Midland is.”  The general and his family shook hands with more than !l 

400 Texas newsmen and their families attending the breakfast session. " ,

although minor adJuitmenU are 
likely. DPA says the steel Just ls 
not there.

*nie Chapman memorandum saw

the failure of DPA to recognize that 
oil and gas are essential. The re
port made this forecast:

Natural gas supplies will be short, 
unless much more steel is made

R A P I D  
Blue Print & 

Lithograph Cox
818  San tM  St.,

Los Angolos 14, ColiF. 
Vinca Mosbochtr

Now Op«n
surface geological

C O M P A N Y
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Office:
218 riNDLATER BLDG. 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Philip W. BtekUy

Phone 2114-4

83.000 tons. 67 per cent of pre- 
Korea ; for liquefied petroleum 
gases. 26.000 tons, about 23 per cent 

I of pre-Korea; for marketing seg- 
! menis, 8.000 tons, about 13 per cent 
of pre-Korea; for oil field equlp- 

I mem manufacturers, 180.000 tons, 
about 76 per cent of pre-Korea.

I Overall, segments of the oU and 
gas Industry other than production 
are to obuln a total of MS.OOO tons 
of steel compared with PAD re
quests for 1.400.000 tons, a cut of 
more than one-third.

While PAD fights for more steel. 
It also is deteiTBlnlng which proj
ects In oil and gas are of moat im
portance. and should obtain the

MUSICAL BEACH
The little island of E2gg. In the 

Hebrides, has a musical beach, 
which give* out a shxill, sonorous 
note, causing a tingling aensatlon 
In the wayfarer's feet.

(NEA TelephoU)
SAFELY ASHORE— Henry Ho (life presen’er) is 
brought safely ashore by Pvt. C. p. Carter after the 
Bethe.sda Rescue Squad pulled two boys from the 
roaring rapids of the Potomac River after they were 

swept over the dam above Chain Bridge.

Westbrook Peglers IGalveslonians Get 
Visit In Midland

steel. Thus, first priority Is being 
given projects near completion, and 
less to FMfw projects that will take 
a long Ume. A planned Odeaaa re- I ,  t,o-day vLslt here, 
finery and plpa line from It to the 
West Cooat, for InstaiKC, la

Weatbrook Pegler. the crusading ■ 
columnist and one-lime nationally 
famous sports writer and Mrs Peg-i 
ler left Midland Saturday foUowlng

Chance To Telf About 
Gambling This Week

AUSTIN —i/Pi— Galveston gam
blers. officials and private cltlzena 
get a chance to tell the public

They have been vacaiioning In 
j Tucson. Arlz., where they maintain

down on the priority list at this  ̂  ̂ winter home. In Midland they j what they think about Galveston 
writing. j gue.sts of Robert E. Sinplmg.' gambling Monday and Tuesday.
Dtcael Tax Problem j qq former chief invesllga- } Subjected to the greatest pressure

At this Ume no steel Is being, foj. Congressional Commit- > Uiey hsave felt In more than two 
made available to finish In the third , Un-American Activities. | decades. Galveston gambling houses

Invoicing is ligktning fast 
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quarter a crude oU pipe line run
ning east from the Rocky Moun- 
Ulna, and as a result 100.000 barrels 
dally is shut In.

• • •
Taxes: The petroleum Industry 

makes out nicely under the tax bill 
for this year which has just been 
approved by the House Ways and 
Means Committee and sent to the 
House floor. The depletion allow
ance is left at 37.5 per cent, despite 
the Truman AdmlnlstraUcn*! sec
ond attempt to roll It back to 15 

I per cent. A proposed tax on the 
transportaUon of natural gas was 
turned back. A gasoline tax In- 

. crease from 1.5 cents a gallon to 
two was voted, but this is well be
low the three cents asked by the 
Treasury. The two-cent tax was 
recommended for diesel fuels used 
on highways, a plan which will 
bring problems In collection.

Shorts: Justice Department says 
, antitrust acUon against petroleum 
companies remains Its number one 

' target. . . .  A court of appeals de
cision says coal cannot block nat
ural gas pipe lines merely because 
it would lose markets . . .  13 Paso 
Natural Gas Company's appeal 

; from common carrier rulings of In- 
I terior Department is delayed by 
death of Judge Ooldsborough a few 
days ago. who had heard the case 

. . . . George WUson, Interstate Oil 
; Pipe Line Company. Is to be new 
i head of PAD'S transportatloo di
vision.

Pegler said he was deeply Im
pressed with Midland's growth.

At Intervals through tlie years the 
newsman has .stopped in Midland 
and has had opportunities to study 
the city’s growth. Mr. and Mrs. Peg
ler plan a visit in Dallas before re
turning to their home in New York.

Kin Of Midianders 
Dies In California

Fred W. Hitchcock, a brother of 
two Midland women, died June 19 
In a San Francisco. Calif., hospital, 
according to Information received 
here. He had been ill about a year.

The sisters are Mrs. F. A. Stout 
and Miss Laura Hitchcock. They 
and another alster. of Pueblo. Colo., 
recently had visited him.

Survivors also include the widow, 
two daughters, a son and four 
grandchildren.

Soldier Walks Out 
On 'Unliked' Unit

A Midland aoldler. who didn't like 
“the outfit I w «  In" at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark, was arrested here 
Friday as a deaerter.

Police Lt. Dick Hemingway said 
the youth had been AWOL from 
hla camp since May 21 and was 
living In Midland with his parents.

He told police. "I left because I 
dldnt Ilka the outfit I was in up 
there.”

K

W E S T  T E X A S
T H E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Member Fa4ef«l Degeeir ineuNnee CergereHen Diol 2-2545
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dosed their doors a week ago.
Tlie shutdown followed private 

ques.ioniiig of the Maceo syndicate 
by the House Crime Investigating 
Committee and an injuncllon suit 
by Attorney General Price Daniel.

Members of Maceo and Company 
will te.stify publicly Monday before 
the House Crime Committee! They 
are expected to give more details on 
various gambling operations which 
gro.ssed nearly $4,000,000 last year.

Ten promment Galvestonians, 
Including five public officials, are 

i under orders to appear Tuesday.
I At least two other witnesses are 
expected to talk voluntarily.

The second day o f  the, hearings 
I may produce the greatest fireworks.
I '■Politics'' a lr e a d y  has been 
I charged, the accusation being burl- 
I ed at Attorney General Daniel, who I strongly denied it.
Mayor Fires Blast

Mayor Herbert Y. Cartright, Jr., 
one of the subpoenaed officials, has 
fired a blast, declaring Galveston la 
being made the “scapegoat". He 
threatened to say some things that 
would embarrass certain state of
ficials.

Rep. Fred V. Merldlth of Terrell, 
committee chairman, and the at
torney general both have expressed 
the view that Galveston should not 
enjoy an exception to the laws 
against gambling.

Managing Editor C. E. McClel
land of the Qalveaton News and 
Tribune, another of the summonsed 
witnesses, agreed with that view In 
a front-page story Friday.

I  .He said Galvestonians now hava 
been forced to reach a decision.

“The decision was forced by tha 
great State of Texas through Its 
duly elected repreaentatlras—and 
rightfully," he wrote. "Even If some 
of the state’s duly elected tepreaan- 
tatlves did enjoy Galveston as It 
used to be.’ stlU there can be no 
argument about a law being a law,"

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
E. S. Holliday and C. of C. President 
Thomas McCarthy will give their 
views Tuesday.

The “politics" cry was made pub
lic by a Catholic priest, who dis
claimed It as hla personal opinlod 
but said others had told him At
torney General Daniel wants to run 
for governor “on a record as the 
man who cleaned up Oalveeton."

m

Enough milk to fill a river 5,000 
miles long. 40 feet wide, and three 
feet deep Is produqed in the United 
States annually . ,

Comptroller figures 
Gas Tax Will Bring 
$14,000,000 In Year

AUSTIN —(/Pi— Housewives 2.000 
miles away will help fatten Texas’ 
State Treasury every time they turn 
on their gas stoves next Pall.

Each time they use pipe lined nat
ural gas from Texas they will con
tribute Indirectly a little tax to the 
Lone Star State.

The 52nd Texas Legislature ad
joined this month after a bitter 
fight over the Imposition of a 
"gathering" tax on natural gas.

Proponents of the levy, led by a 
blinded war veteran. Rep. Jim Se
well, won the battle. They said It 
was time for people draining gas 
from Texas 'raservoirs to repay the 
state for the loss of this irreplace
able natural resource.

The new tax, effective September 
1, Is forty-five one-hundredths of 
one cent per 1.000 cubic feet on gas 
gathered by pipe lines.

Doesn't sound like much, does it?
But that tax of slightly less than 

hall a penny will net the state $14.- 
000,000 the first 12 months it's in 
effect. Aboyt 58 per cent will be 
paid by Texans, the raat by out-ol- 
staters. The state comptroller made 
the aatlmate of revenue, and he 
probably was conservative.
Based On Figures

He based his calculation on March 
production figures. At least two 
new lines will join the 25 now car
rying gas to 50,000.000 people In 
two-thirds of the 48 states within 
a year. Eight of the present ex
porters are planning expansion.

This added flow of gas will mean 
added revenue for the state.

The new tax may mean higher 
gas bills for the consumer.

Tennessee Qas Transmission Com
pany asked the Federal Power Com
mission last week for permission to 
increase wholesale natural gas rates 
20 per cent on July 16. It Is the 
largest Increase proposed by a nat
ural gas company.

Such a rise would affect custom
ers In Louisiana, Mississippi, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, West Virginia, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York. 
Tennessee Gas serves about 20 dis
tributing comiianies and a number 
of Industriea.

The company said marked In
creases in taxes snd labor costs 
made higher rates necessary. It 
mentioned the new Texas gathering 
tax which, on the basis of 1950 
figures, would apply to 98 per cent 
of the company’s gas flow.
Test Is Threatened

A court test of the "gathering 
tax” principle was threatened dur
ing public hearings before legisla
tive committees but may not ma
terialize.

Clint C. Small, Sr., attorney for 
the Chicago Corporation, which 
takes gas from the giant Carthage 
Field In East Texas, shouted at a 
House committee hearing; ‘This 
(kind of) tax will be in the courts 
within 24 hours after It becomes 
law."

Last week. Small told The Asso-

(NEA Telephot
ARMY FINEST —  Ma
Gen. G. Barr, former con 
mander of the Seventh 
fantry Division* in Kore^ 
told Senate MacArthur i< 
vestigators the nation hf* | 
never had a “ finer or moi 
efficient”  Army than th j 
Eighth Army in Korea 

today.

Woman Files Suit 
For Finger Injuries

;A MMIand woman has fileq 
$io,(X)0 (iamage suit In TOth Disti 
Court for a hand injury she clai 
was caused by a faulty conve 
belt.

The petition « ’as filed Thursi 
by S. L. Worley and her husba 
Robert L. Worley, against R. 
Doran thd Hill Doran, Indivtdm 
and doing business as Doran Pj.| 
duce on Andrews Highway. J 

The suit alleges that Mrs. 
ley was employed as an egg 
ler at Doran Produce at the 
the accident. Her left hand, it 
was caught in the belt and the 
of the little finger completely aif 
ered and the third finger crusltj 
and broken. «

The suit asks $5.0(X) In ach 
damages and $5M>0 In exemplt| 
damages.

YOUTH, 18, DROWNS 
DALLAS —(/$’)— Donald Dune 

18, of DaUas, drowned Saturday || 
Twin Lakes between Dallas a fl 
Hutchins. He could not swim â  | 
stepped ofl Into 15 leet of watj ' 
The youth was the son of Sir. aj'l 
Mrs. Grady Duncan of Dallas.

elated Press: "There is a dlsposltl' 
on the part of the gas Industry 
say, ‘Oh, well, what's the use. ' 
might as well take it, or theyH g 
us something worse'.’’

He said "some of the little 
still might be angry enough to 
suit challenging validity of the 
but he did not believe any of 
big companies would .do so.

T h e  fuss wouldn't be worth 
feathars," he added.

V

'NBA Teiephato) ;
TOP REOS MEET— M ao Tse-Tung (R ), chairaan o f | 
the Central Peoples Government o f China, talka 'withi 1 
Panchen Ngoerhtehni (the Panchen Lama), ruler o tj 
Tibet, at conclusion of agreement which gave China | 
power in Tibet. (Photo and caption mirt«rial from 

Cinesa Communist source.)" '  . j
t '  . .
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Mayb* you'd batMr not VTtta boan 

and loU Aunt Mlwrit tbo MkHoiwI 
hoTO vco ttvo ponnont, tat 

you Might Ota It tao wooti Toaur*u> 
ttuDO to tho pioyea gomoa.

' Hwth o eoy way «( aaylng tba 
: M taM  )uat adght cauoa • hoop «< 

r nWng bafora tba Laughora 
' lAagna aaaaoo la orar.

lU  ba aoaro. tour wlDi ooar two aae>
Bg dMMoa ban eluba hot mueb 

I alMwt wblob to got unduly aaettad. 
J but tba antlto aatup in titcllawl I baataoH lait naaily aa anomie aa It 

waa two abort woaka ago. If you I baooBt netlead tba ebango In tba 
y»««w«n«* playing and attltuda. you 
ato about aa ebaai Tlng aa aooM um-

ror oaw tblidi. tba Indiana ara 
playing anart b ^  now. llanagar 
baba BoDura baa tba Trlba running 

, wild on tba baaa patba. 'Ibay'vo 
awlpad about Ora or aix baaaa par 

una alnaa Booura'a arrival—and 
tbatb about tba aqutvalant of tba 
aama numbar of blta.

Tbo, Booura playa tba paicant- 
agaa Hab baao In baaaball. bocb 
aalnor and malor laaguaa, long 
anougb to know tba pareantagaa In 
luat about any sort of aituatlon. 

' Blrat ba analyaea tba eppoaltlon and 
[ bb own taam, figuring tba capablU- 
. tiaa of boCb aquada. Ha aaUmataa ]uat 
what ba can gat away tHtb. than 
tuma on tba Julca. m both tba aao- 
ond Artaala and Swaatwatar games, 
Tletaty eauM easier, that's baoauae 
Saks apottad tbs waaknaaa and 
atrangtb of tba opposing playars tba 
first night, and capitallaad on it tba 
aacond go around.

Bonura It taklngitba Midland lads 
in hand and .taaohlng tbam bow to 
taprova tbamselvaa.

And tba playara lora It. 
that'a why It's vary posslbla tba 

yadlana aUU can go htaiar In tba 
Otandlnga Bonura said Friday night

after Midland had pulled from 
alghtta to ate plaea m four days; 
'Wa'd aato Ilka to go tOghar.-

Why not? Odaaaa did. Wa look tor 
MVaitd to ba up thaao.

Thanks to the MMlandara who 
oontiltatad gifts to tba Bddla Ja- 
ooaaa night mday.

Delbtrt Downing praaantad Ja- 
ooBM with tba gtfto, and wa'd like to 
tblnk him tor handling tbo verbal 
and of tba night. Jaooma thanked 
Midland fans attar ba raoalvad his 
gifts, aaylng; ‘Thanks to all tba fans 
and frlanda. n i do my bast to da- 
aarv* this boaMr.*

Haro's what Jaooma racalvad: Col- 
laetlcn from Midland tans, tM.23; 
Raportar-Tslagram tlO; Fay CoU 
110: Mra C. J. Jenaen, tS: W. B. 
King. Hl-D-Ho Drive Inn tS: Larry 
King gTAO: A Midland fan tO. Oa- 
roma Orayum, J. C. Penny Com
pany 110; Tanner Lalna 13; NavlUa 
Altrey, Sarvloa Club tS; Dr. Homer 
B. Jobnaon tS; A Midland fan 110: 
t^iis Williams ai>d A. C. Robinson 
IS; Claianca Scharbauar. Jr.. tlO, 
and Sodle Harrell tlO. The total was 
0115.73.

In addition. Jacome received a 
Omen watch from Kruger's Jewelry, 
a bat from Johnson's Hat Shop, a 
tlO gift certificate from Orammer 
Murphey. two sport shirts -  from 
Dunlap, tlO In dry cleaning from 
Kxoal-Sura cleaners, a baseball glove 
from Tex Carleton, home canned 
per serves and foodstuffs from Mr. 
and Ifra. Felix Stonehocker. and a 
evening on the house for Jacome 
and wife at Donohoo's Supper Club.

Harold Webb, former owner of the 
club, also has pledged (SO to the 
Jacosne night.

Again thanks to all.
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lullamToBo 
Ai Hone For 
Extemled Period

Ifldland baseball fans will gat a 
cbanoe to sea the rad-hot Midland 
Indians play savaral gamea at home 
during the next week.

Returning home Monday from 
Vamon. the Tribe will meet Big 
Spring Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights before Journeying to 
Big Spring for a single game with 
the Branca Thursday night.

Friday night CXlesaa will oome In 
for a two-game stand. San Angelo 
then will be here for a pair before 
the Indians again leave.

Legion Toom To 
Ploy Exhibition 
Tilt In Lomoto

The Midland American Legion 
Junior Baseball nine will vie with 
the Lamesa Legion taiun In an ex
hibition game Sunday In 
Oame time Is 3:30 pm.

Manager Tommy Flournoy said 
the Legion team aould depart from 
Midland at 13:30 p.m.

American Legion 
Junior Baseball 
Pairings Are Set

BIO SPRINO — American Legion 
Junior Baseball representatives met 
here Friday night In Hotel Betties 
to draw up a schedule for West 
Texas teams.

Tommy Flournoy, manager of the 
Midland Junior Legion nine, at
tended the session.

The schedule:
June 35: Midland at Odessa; June 

35: Odessa at Big Spring: Midland 
at lamesa. July 1: Big Spring at 
Odessa. July 3: Big Spring at Mid
land. July 4: Lamesa at Odessa. July 
5: Big Spring at Lamesa. July 5: 
Odessa at Lamesa. July 10: Odessa 
at MldUnd. July 13; Lamesa at 
Midland. July 14; Lamesa at Big 
Spring. July 15: Midland at Big 
Spring.

All contests with Big Spring will 
be twin-bills, as Big SpHng Is en
tering two teams In the league.

Man - made Lake Roosevelt, in 
Central Washington. Is ISO miles 
long.

CARDINAL FARM 
POWER REt'EALED

ST. LOUIS —i/P>— Four St. Louis 
Csudlnal minor league teams un
leashed a tremendous show of pow
er recently. They scored SO runs 
to their opponents' 14—one the 
same day. Ooldsboro blasted Green
ville. lS-3: Allentown lambsisted 
York. 11-5; Winston-Salem belted 
Greensboro. 13-2; and St. Joseph 
whipped Sallna. 11-S.

Odessa Golfer 
Captures OC 
Invitation Meet

OKLAHOMA CITY. —<4>v- Billy 
Maxwell. North Texas State College 
golfer from Odessa. Friday captured 
the Oklahoma City Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

He defeated teammate Joe Con
rad of San Antonio. 5-4.

Cohrad played with a bad cold and 
high fever. Maxwell grabbed a 3- 
up lead on the first 18 and then 
coasted home after Increasing the 
margin to 5-up after 27 holes.

APPRECIATION— Eddie Jacome, right, accepts a watch from Chamber of Com
merce Manager Delbert Downing as one of the many gifts he received from Mid
land fans it  the Eddie Jacome Appreciation Night Friday at Indian Park. Jacome 

then pitched his fourteenth win of the season.

Tayoan Paces Loop Hitters With s393 Batting Average
ABILENl ~  San Angelo’s John 

Tayoan has gone to the head of the 
Longhorn League batting class. The 
dassy third-sacker has posted an 
official .393 through games of June 
19. He also leads In total hits with 
94 and his 13$ total bases is tops 
for that department.

Pat Stasey of Big Spring tops the 
loop in doubles with 30. while 
Sweetwater's Warren Sllter, has 
eight triplet for that department's

high. Wayne Wallace, the San An
gelo slugging first baseman, leads 
In home runs. He has post^ 16. 
Vernon’s speedy Leon English has 
stolen the most bases—20. He also 
has drawn 75 bases on balls to earn 
more gratis passes than any other 
player, while his teammate, John 
Reimold. leads In RBI’s with 66. 
Jacome Tops Hurlers 

Eddie Jacome, Midland’.s Indian 
rubber-arm man. is the leading pit

cher in games won with 13. He also 
has hurled 154 innings—most in the 
loop—and has completed the most 
games. 14. Jacome has appeared in 
28 contests.

Roy Sims of Odessa has the best 
percentage, a lofty JKX) with a 9-1 
won-lost record. Manhall Epperson 
of Vernon is tops in strikeouts with 
84, while Roswell’s Bob Morris has 
posted the best earned run average. 
His average is 2.63.

b d i i b ' ^

 ̂Onnd-olui1UKi5.| gunm m 
UonlnttM tl 
WMk. ‘  '

TtamdAT. lloAlton 
to.tbk Oobs ’taMn ttMT 
berkpe togetiMC mffietait taib to 
flthl • tokSB. ''•‘.ri:

In rrUtV ' mSUaa, tho hit 5roiy 
Cbibo5wainiitatlwIilano31.ftl.oiM 
by Tommy-JoBMoaR bomo nm wttb 
the hoooi faH-111 tbo ooooadrtBBlnc. 
George BmKb'Voo tho wtonar. Xno- 
er 8. L. Vomt mw hit too;iwiitto 
commit (even mloones boMiRl 'hlm.

Tlw Tonkan loorta U  rmu—only 
throe 'of .whftb wort oom ta In 
-downing the Xogloo 15-3 Botardoy. 
Winner . Bennie Boncherhta>ta hli 
couH with k grand olommor to tbo 
fifth. Tom Ttkiner wai tho loaw. 
Tlie Xagloi bobbM eight ehonooo, 

The •Mfo:
K.H.K

Cubs ..... - ........ ..— 355 310-31 15 0
Uons . ...............010 030- 1 3 7

Smith, Parks and liogodoo; Tann, 
McKenxle, Hemanda and Stout 

* * *
B H B

Eagles...................000 003— 3 3 t
Yankees ......... 035 36x—If t  I

Trainer and Fletcher; Sanebea, 
M. Munos and B. Faria.

The StaadlBga
W L Fet

Cubs ............    7 1 J75
Yanks .....   5 3 .714
Cards _________________ .4 4 AOO
Uons ........... 4 4 AOO
Eagles__________________ 3 5 375
Realtors _______________ 0 7 .000

LINDEU. SHINES
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. — (37 — 

Johnny Undell, former Yankee out
fielder, is the leading pitcher of tho 
HoUywota Stara in the Padfie 
Coast League. His earned nm aver
age is 2.71. Big John also leads the 
Hollywood club In batting with a 
340 mark.

c o o l
“ ^ C O K E

S U M M E R  S U IT S
RAYON TROPICALS! RAYON CORDS! AND PALM BEACH!

* 2 9 * ^

These Summer suits taken from our regular stock. Rayon 
tropicals, rayon cords and Palm Beach. All sizes, all 
colors, sinqle and double breasted styles. WE CAN FIT 
YOU.

COOL Not until you wear one of these light-os-oir 

suits con you appreciate how cool and comfortable o 

suit con be in the summertime ... so airy that every 

wandering breeze finds its woy through the fabric 

to keep you in your own cool zone.

/ . A

* 4, '♦.I
i

ECONOMY All of these suits sold for much more 

than the price represented here. You'll like the FAB

RICS . . . YO U 'LL LIKE THE TAILORING  ond it 

would be economy to buy TWO SUITS A T  THIS 

PRICE.

/.

BLAKX DUNCAN OO.
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FOR FIFTH STRAIGHT—

Tribe Nips 
Vernon 8-6

VERNON— The Midland Indiana rallied for four 
runs in the ninth inning here Saturday night to overcome 
a Duster lead and win a Longhorn League baseball game 
8-6. The win was Midland’s fifth straight.

Dick Campbell reached base by an infield error in 
the ninth frame, taking second when Gordon Tanner
------ ----------------------------- --— * singled as a pinch - hitter.

Flem Flott then was safe on

WELCOME, PODNER— Manager Zeke Bonura of the Midland Indians and a na
tive of Louisiana, receives hi.s "Certificate of le.xas t itizenship” from Charlie Cum
mings of station KCRB at Indian Park. Bonura. right, has guided the In'^ians to

five straight victories.

Longhorn League Statistics Dodgers Run
Over Pirates 
For 13-1 Win

( LI B BATTING
CUb
Big Sprung ..
Rot well ......
Artesua .
San Angelo ^
Vernon ........
Sweetwater 
Odeâ sa . . .  
Midland . ....

Ab r h tb 2b 3b br bb %b bb bb rbt
2110 421 659 912 125 20 26 31 55 251 21 343
2067 562 617 931 132 19 48 30 42 176 15 401
1»83 446 594 828 109 19 29 37 41 281 30 314
1923 403 565 804 91 14 40 26 384 10 338
1961 375 573 758 81 19 21 54 70 308 14 297
1938 323 565 741 79 26 19 13 24 292 14 269
1890 r s 542 821 101 20 43 38 47 374 23 349
1873 397 501 717 96 18 28 12 71 236 15 235

247 2M 
200 .297 
20« .291 
150 289 
2M .286 
272 .267

INDIMDI.AL BATTING
FUyer. t tub— ab r h (b 2b 3b hr sh tb bb hb rbt M pci.

Grimes, .. . 70 13 32 42 4 2 1 7 1 14 4 457
Loeano, 8A ..... 5 14 U 4 1 6 9 3 400
Tavobn. SA . .... 239 62 94 135 16 2 7 2 24 42 '> 393
B Martin. Od . 156 48 61 118 16 1 13 4 12 39 1 .58 14 .391
dc la Torre, Art .  313 43 83 112 16 2 3 2 2 11 2 49 14 .390
EasUiam. Od 195 74 76 134 19 5 10 18 66 1 34 16 .390
Perez. BS . .. . 39 11 15 19 4 4 10 8 .386
Slasey. BS .. 201 41 77 120 20 2 7 1 2 38 2 54 15 .383
Cearley. Roi .. 191 46 73 130| 15 3 4 1 23 1 63 10 382
Hees. Ro> 24 8 9 12 3 4 8 3 375
B. Herring. Ver .. 198 33 72 97 7 6 2 4 4 18 1 37 12 364
Neal. Art - 130 25 47 57 10 « 3 20 1 23 16 362
Bemnano. Art . 116 20 42 52 4 3 3 1 28 19 6 362
Fomielaa, B8 .... 47 5 17 19 2 a 3 5 4 362
MelUUo. Mid .. 183 41 68 87 11 2 1 8 26 1 20 12 36!
Skrabaez. A.”. 26 3 9 9 3 5 3 361
Fbllett. SA .. 229 55 79 116 !.■>• 3 5 1 8 29 1 5f> 13 345
Hardin. Ver .. 239 46 82 117 17 3 2 2 9 32 45 20 343
Reimold, Ver .. 250 45 84 125 12 1 9 2 14 1 66 2*3 336
Fletlas. Art . 223 65 74 117 12 2 9 2 1 .12 2 39 11 332
Graiiam* Sw . 167 47 55 • J IJ 1 2 3 48 1 •29 41 329
Ball t. .. 1S9 33 62 85 1 4 2 1 13 19 17 328
Valdes. B6 . 217 39 70 8:> 15 2 1 16 32 16 323
Delias. . 229 53 74 104 14 2 4 2 3 39 34 19 323
t̂ errar.o. SA . 96 20 31 35 4 1 1 13 9 7 .323.,
Clulev. Ar*. . 168 37 54 TB 17 ; 1 2 5 27 1 33 9 .321
Ca.'t.-o. Od 188 43 60 87 10 1 5 .6 1 17 4 44 31 319
Presslev. Art . 132 25 .42 M 8 1 1 1 1 n 1 2.5 22 31K
MonchaX. Ros 230 50 73 1!2 U 8 3 4 45 27 317
McClure. SA .. 104 23 33 38 5 4 1 30 13 4 317
McOaha. Sw .. 108 18 34 39 3 1 4 'V> 2 20 6 .316
Batson. Od .. 242 45 78 104 8 4 4 2 ■y 28 4 35 16 .314
WaHace. SA « 194 47 61 124 10 1 16 3 3 33 3 63 36 .314
Cruaa. SA . 156 30 49 73 11 2 3 3 4 24 33 25 .314
Hill. Ros .. . .. 221 59 69 104 12 3 9 3 4 36 2 49 23 .312
Funk. Sv ........ 305 30 64 84 12 1 2 1 2 36 1 40 9 .312
Greer, An ...... . 300 42 65 111 15 2 9 2 12 34 1 46 16 .311
Gibbs, Sw 88 8 27 32 3 1 1 10 1 7 9 .307
McDaniel. An . 72 18 22 27 3 1 2 IS 4 5 9 306
Costa, B6 164 35 50 66 10 6 4 42 3 27 11 306
PYanks, Ro'i .. 82 IT 25 39 7 2 1 2 1 1 27 15 306
Gomez. Bi? .  214 40 65 89 9 3 3 4 9 23 3 36 25 .304
Kcnna, Ro« .. 221 52 67 94 13 4 2 10 10 23 1 43 10 303
Follis, Ver . 218 38 66 93 11 2 4 3 7 44 2 37 16 .303
Jonea. Mid .... ; 186 36 57 73 14 1 1 14 23 37 10 ,30;i
Suns, Od a- 33 2 10 13 1 1 2 4 8 4 .303
West. Ros 133 23 40 47 5 1 5 6 29 1 17 9 .301
Pennington. Mid 77 9 22 28 3 1 3 5 I 10 10 .286
Tanner, Mid .. 162 27 44 63 4 3 2 3 36 34 3? .272
Escobar. Mid ... „ 145 28 39 55 5 4 1 3 10 29 4 13 33 .369 ,
White, Mid ......... 207 37 55 96 17 1 7 5 29 3 37 40 266
Hornby. Mid .. .  93 12 22 33 3 1 ■J \ 3 14 3 10 18 .237
Hughes. .Mid ... 138 22 32 45 5 1 o 2 4 15 It 20 .233McKenzie. Mid .. 32 5 f i 7 1 5 1 6 .319
Reed. sMid 30 3 6 9 1 1 _* 2 5 200Campbell. Mid .. 117 10 23 31 3 1 1 3 7 1 15 19 .197
Jacome. Mid 77 10 15 17 y 4 3 12 3 7 10 195

C tl B FltLDlNO '
( lub g po a e dp• pet. ClQb C po a e dp pet
San Angelo 57 1451 623 78 62 .963 Vernon 58 1612 682: 145 50 937
Big Sprmg 58 1483 575 114 53 J4f Odessa 54 1405 641 144 54 .934Rodwell 56 1465 643 120 70 .945 Arteala . 57 1465 593E 164) 53 .927
Sweetwater 36 1283 617 119 47 .942 Midland 55 1408 79C1 1791 58 .925.1

__ __ ______ ____ ______ '

PlTTSB CR tiH  — i/P)— 
Ralph Killer's first inning 
single and wildness deprived 
Don N'ewcombe of a no-hit, 
no-run game Saturday as the 
big righthander pltchad the Brook
lyn Dodger* to * 13-1 victory ovei 
the Pituburgh Pirate*

Kln«r singled «'lth two oul In 
Ui* that liming for the lone Pirate 
hit. New'conibe walked (our batters 
in the ninth to force over the only 
Pirate run. Newcombe walked *even 
and faimed five in poating his 
ninth vlcloiy

The Dodger* suuiwned .New- 
coinbe s claaay pitching with a 16- 
hlt barrage that Included home run* 
by Carl Furillo and Rocky Bridge*. 
J»ckle Robinson didn't Join the fun. 
going hltles* in four tries and hi* 
batting average dropped from 374 
to 367
Jump* On tVerle

Brooklyn jumped on BUI W'erl*. 
*ho went down to his first defeat, 
tor tour runs In the first inning 
Furillo sent three of the markers 
home » ith his eighth homer

Werl* held the Dodgers hlUess 
after the first unUl th* fifth when 
rookie Dick Williams doubled and 
scored on a single by Peewee Rfes* 
Bridges mad* it 7-0 with t two- 
run homer m the sixth, his first of 
the season

Th* Dodgers added single runs 
in the seventh and eighth Inning* 
and cut loose for four more in th* 
ninth with Oil Hodges driving In 
two with a single.

The score.
 ̂ R H t

Brooklyn 400 OU 114—13 18 0
Pittsburgh 000 000 001— 1 1 2

Ntwcombe and C a m p a n e lla : 
Werle Walsh, La Palme; Oaraglola, 
Fltagerald

RATCTIDATTI RE8m,T8 
Langham Laagae

MIDLAND 6, VERNON 6 
Sweetwater 6. Big Spring 3 
Artaata 6, San Angtlo 5.
Odaaaa, Roawtll unraportad 

WT-NM Leagaa 
AmarUlo 14, Lamsaa 7.
Bargar 16, Abllant 7. 
Albuquerque 3. Lubbock 3 
Clovis I. Pampa 7.

Texas League 
Dallas 3. Beaumont 0 
Tulsa g. Houston 3 
Oklahoma City 13. San Antonio 6 
Shreveport 6. Fort Worth 3 

N'atiaaal League 
Brooklyn 13, Pittsburgh I. 
Cincinnati I. Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 7. New York 4.
Boston at St. Louis, rain.

.Americao League 
Philadelphia 4. St. Louis 1 
Washington 6. Deuoit 3.
New York 7. Cleveland t.
Boston 8. Chicago 7.

Leagbera League
San Angelo 44 19 898
xOde^sa 34 36 -587

Vtmon 35 » .547
i îRoairtll 31 28 .533
Big Spring 32 30 .516

, MIDLAND 25 37 .403
Aneila ' 24 38 .3T
Sweetwater 21 40 .344

an error by Duster pitcher 
lAuaaaU, who threw wild to third 
baaa, and two runs cam* in. That 
Uad It at f-S.

Managtr Zeke Bonura than made 
his nrat appaaranoa of th* year as 
a plajrar, slngUng a run In and go- 

I mg to leoond on a aaorlfloe wltli 
I Scooter Hughes at the plats. Eddie 
I MelUlo walktd and Hayden White 
 ̂reached base by error. Woody Pen
nington then flied out to score 
Bonura. That was the ball game.

Emil Ogden started lor tdldland 
but was w i l d  a n d  replaced 
by Haggard, a ntw pitcher wH6 
Joined the Midland team only Sat- 

: urday. Eddie Jaoome worked th* 
last Inning on th* mound to pre- 

; lervs Haggard's win.
Tht same two team* play 

again Sunday.
MIDLAND li)
Flott, If-cf
Escobar, cf ......
x-Bonura ......
Hughes, s* .......
MeUllo. 3b 
White, If-rf 
Reed, rf 
Pennington. 3b 
Jones, c 
Campbell, lb
Ogden, p ___

I Haggard, p .......
, xx-Tanner 
I xxx-Blumenthal 
I Jacome. p

All-Star

■

1 nkiiH
W«at Tswn of tka Lo6M|lior#l«iig«io for tiio 
BMtl AU«SUr («mo to b* plB7*4 ia Rofwoll, Joljr It* 
(Rood M ow .) +

Spoi^ Editor* . ? •■ ■y.r.iii
Tito Roportor-Tolofroni, • ^
Midlaad, Tomatg ’ "  ' , ' - ,

POSITION NAME qOQ9
Pitehor .................. .
Pitchor .................. .
P iteh or .................
Pitchor .................. .
P iteh or — ................ .

. Cotehor ..................
Catcher.... .............
First BMontaa .......
Second Bagonuin ...
Third BaMmaa .—
Shortstop ..............
Ripbt Fioldar........
Caator,jFialdor .....
Loft Fielder .........
Meaager ....,...........

J V a m e.................
A d d r e s s ............

-ewf*

■ i ■ I T;  Rules: No ballot wiU be counted that hax more than five player: 
from one team. Midland fans vote for Wait players only 
from Midland, Odessa, RosweU and Artesla). No baUot will .hi 
counted unless signed. This form, or one drawn out by the fans 
will be used. Players must be selected acconttng to poittlon, Inctud
liig putflelders. Voting closes at midnight, July 4. 
may be either a plajdng or non-playing manager.)

Note: Uanage

here

AB R 11 o
s 3 2 0
3 1 1 3

.. 1 1 1 IT
3 0 2 3
4 0 0 a
5 0 0 2
0 0 0 0
6 0 2 3

... 4 0 0 4

. 3 a 0 11

... 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 0 1 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0

OK AFTER DARK-One Pari*
designer's substitute for the van
ishing Bikini bathing suit Is this 
one called "Midnight Desire." 
It consists of a few ecraps of 
black fabric against a backdrop 
of blade nat and la racommandad 
primarily for moonlight bath* 
ing. (NEA'Aona photo by Staff 
Photographer M. Tevoularis.)

?“?<>"NipsiarjS.!r':
W hite Sox I Team Each Season

In 11th Inning
BOSTON — (.iP)—  Slugger 

Vern Stephens continued hio 
personal war against the 
Chicago White Sox’ pennant 
hopes, Saturday by poling 

I urday night as the JayCee* defeated j out an eleventh inning two-bagger

[Jaytees Defeat 
Fire Departmenf 9-7

Red Petty wa.v the difference Sat-

Totals
(X  Doesn t include Saturday night 
games'.

West Texas-New Mexice League

x-8lngled for Escobeu- In ninth. 
xx-8ingled for Haggard in ninth 
xxx-Ran for Tanner in nmth.

the Firemen 8-7 In a baseball game 
at Indian Park billed as a battle for 
tlie "Championship of Midland." 

Tlie versatile Petty performed
------------------- ' equally well In the ouftleld and at
36 8 8 27 17 third base. He literally was a de

fensive demon.
Roy Price pitched tlie wui. striking

that pulled out an 1-7 victory for i 
the Boston Red Sox.

The setback cut the Chisox first 
place lead to a game and a half 
over the New York Yankees.

Friday night. Stephens' three-run 
homer shaved another game off tha 
Chisox lead. It was the deciding

ABILENE—If husky Pat Star I 
sUU Is th* people's choice, be v 
be th* only player who haa phij | 
In every Longhorn League AU-S 
game.

Stasey. who has pUoted the 1 1 
Spring Broncs since th* league v | 
organized in 1M7, has partlclpai 
in eaeh of the four prevloua s I 
star contasta. He atUl la banging i 
ball at a terrifio clip and Is pr*< I 
cally .a cinch to win the fan*’ ( I 
proval for an outfield berth on 1 1

w L Pet.
Abilene 44 IS .748 VERNON (6) AB R H O A

Albuquerque ...... 37 31 .83* 1 English, u 3 0 0 1 4
Lubbock 34 34 M6 1 Ehllnger, cf 4 0 3 3 1
Lamesa 34 25 .576 'Hal*, rf 5 0 0 1 0
Pampa 38 29 .491 Reimold. lb . 5 1 0 13 0
Borger 20 38 .345 I Follis. 2b 5 0 0 4 5
Amarillo 20 41 .338 Richardson. 3b 4 1 2  3 4
Clovis 30 44 913 Gryzmaez, If 3 0

Texaa League Herring, c 3 3 2 1 1
W. 1.. Pet. Ruaaell. p 3 0 0 0 3

Dalla.s 46 30 .605 Epperson, p 0 0 0 1 0
Houston .......... 44 30 .595 “  '—
San Antonio .........  41 35 539 Totals 34 6 7 27 17
Beaumont .....  40 M .536 MIDLAND 003 010 004—8
Fort Worth 36 3« .480 VERNON 010 102 110—8
Tulsa 35 42 .455 E — Hughes. White. Campbell;
Oklahoma City 33 42 438 English. Hale. Follis (2), Herring,
Shreveport 31 M .383 Russell. RBI-—E«^obar. Bonura,

out 10 Fire Department baUmen. | blow as the Red Sox topped th* 
J. L. Brooks started on th* mound | Whit* Sox 6-3 in the opener of a 

for the firemen but wa.s shelled and i four-game series, 
replaced by L. C. Thomas and Char- | Btephena' latest game winning

hit I
les Crowley.

''T> " Cobb. JayCee catcher, 
lour lor live for the wmnera.

Tlie score;
R. H. E.

JayCee* 220 410 0—8 10 I
Fu-emeu i 400 300 0—7 8 6

Price and Cobb: Brooks, Thomas. 
Crowley and Ponder.

Natienal League
W L

Brooklyn 40 30
New York 35 30
St Louis 31 30
Cincinnati 30 30
Baston 30 31
Philadelphia 39 32
Chicago 28 31
Pituburgh ai 38

Aaseelcaa League

Play Tight In 
Inverness Matches

TOLEDO — -Pi -  A couple of 
former National Open Champions. 
Lloyd Mangrum and Cary Mlddle- 
colf. turned th* 14th Inverness 
Four-Ball Oolf Matches Into a tight 
contest Saturday as thty upset both 
til* leading teams In l*-hole 
mstchea.

Clayton Heafner and Johnny Pal
mer, both of North Carolina, war* 
.still leading the pack with a plus 
3 count afur five of savtn match**. 
But four other uama ware within 
shooting distance.

Mangrum and Mlddlecoff handed 
th* leaders a 3-down defeat Sat
urday as they toured the par-71 In- 
vemeei layout In 61 strokas, knock
ing th* southarners oft the top ipot 
momentarily.

Henry Ransom and Robarto De- 
vlcenao, who moved Into th* lead 
with plus 3 a* Htafner and Palmer 
fell, were defeated one down by 
Mangrum-MIddlecoff lata Saturday.

W L Pel.
Chicago 40 21 8M
New York .......... 38 22 .633
Boftton .............. 38 25 .590
Clereland ............. 33 28 .535
betroti — 28 29 .500
Washington 34 34 .414
Philadelphia 22 39 J61
St Louis 19 41 . in

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lengbam League

MIDLAND at VERNON. 
Odessa at Roawell.
Big Spring at Sa-eetwaier
San Angela at Artesia.

$20,000 Raised 1n

Hughe* <2', Pennington: English. 
Pet. Elillnger. Richardson. Russell. 2B— | 
.667 I Flott, Escobar. Hughes SB—Esco- 
.336 bar. Jones. S—Hughes, Haggard; E h -' 
.306 I linger. DP—Mellllo to Hughes to 
.300 ' Campbell. Pennington to Hughes to | 
.482 ' Campbell. Left—Midland 7 :  Vernon j 
.478 I 10. BOB—Off Ogden 3, Haggard 3: j 
.436 ' Russell 3. Epperson 1. SO—By Ogden 
J46 ' 1. Haggard 2: Russell 1. H&R—Off 

Ogden 0 for 1 in 1 2 3. Haggard 6 ! 
for 8 In e 1 '3. Jacome 1 for 0 In 1: ! 
Russell I tor 7 in I. Epperson 1 for 
1 in 1. WP—Haggard (2). WUuier— 
Haggard. Loser — Russell. Umpires | 
—Sikes and Nugent. Time—2:05. j

smash, which scored Ted Williams, 
was sgalnst Billy Pierce, the little 

I southpaw, who replaced atarter 
, Howl* Judson in the aeventh Inn-
i  tag.
I Use Five Pitchen
I The Red Sox. who used five pltch- 
I ers, started off with Ray Scar- 
I borough and wound up with Wll- 
* lard Nixon, who, after working three 
innings collected his fourth victory 
against one defeat.

Th* Red Sox gave Scarborough a 
four run lead but the White Sox 

I ralUed for three runs In the third 
BERKELEY. CALIF. —<J>.— The, and four In the aeventh to gain 

Los Angeles Athletic Club scored j "'hat appeared to be a decisive 7-5 
131 23 42 points Saturday to win ; edge.
the 63rd annual AAU track and i But Pierce surrendered that ad- 
field team championship. vantage by walking both Dorn Di

ll was a battle all the way be- i  Maggio and Johnny Peaky before 
twesn the Los Angeles AC. manned ! Btaf Goodman cam* Umough with 
by stars from U8C and UCLA, as • bagger that tied matters St

Los Angeles Club 
Wins AAU Ttock 
And Field Crown

38 J6 1; Cubs In 7-4 Viclonr 
' Over New York Nine

CHICAGO — (Ah — Niwcomcrs 
Oent Kermtnskl. Bruce Edwards 
and Ed Miksis drove In four runs i 
ta the fifth Inning Saturday to lead 
the Chicago Cuba to a 7-4 triumph | 
over the New York Giants. Rookie  ̂
Omar (Turk) Lown, relieved In the | 
eighth, gained credit for his first 

victory. j

well as by former college luminar
ies. and the New York Athletic 
Club which had held the lead until 
late in the meet.

The New York AC made a power
ful bid with Its weight men, taking 
five out of aix places in both the 
16-pound hammer throw and the 
56-pound w eight. The w inners coun
tered by taking the first four places 
In the 110-meler high hurdlei and 
the first two and fourtli spots in 
the 200-meter low barriers.

7-all In the eighth.
The score:

R H E
Chicago 003 000 400' 00—7 14 3
Boston 221 000 020 01—6 14 1

Pierce, Judson and Maai; Scar* 
borough. McDermott, Kinder. Mas
ter son, Nixon and Moss.

Yankees Gain Uphill 
Viefory Over Indians

Drive To Keep Club
ODESSA —./P,— About *20.000 

haa been raised in a campaign to 
keep th* Odetta baaeball club of 
th* Longhorn League her*. Tlie 
drive IS to continue and a meeting 
haa bacn sat Monday to dlacuai iMtr- 
ohat* of the olub from th* preeent 
owners, A. D. Ensey, W. O. Shaftr, 
and M. T. Woodward.

Lagging attandanc* posed a 
threat the club would be moved to I In o le W O O d  H o n d iC O P  
another city. ' ■

m.vJor league 
i The score:

R H r:
; New York 001 003 000—4 8 0
Chicago 003 041 OOx—7 16 1

I Jansen. Oettel. Hardy. Koalo. 
I Jonas and Nobla: Lown. Hiller and I Edwards.

Sturdy One Cops

NEW YORK — A-I— Joe Collins' 
plnch-hlt, two-run single capped a 
three-run rally In the nlntlr inning 
Saturday as the New York Yankees 
gained an uphill 7-6 victory over 
the Cleveland Indlaiu. AI Roaen 
smacked a grand-alam homer for 
Cleveland In th* third inning.

The score; ,
R H E

Cleveland 006 100 000-6 I 1
New York 002 020 003-7 11 0 \A /;—

Lemon. Brlaal*. Garcia and H e-, W inS W Om en S
gan: Overmlr*. Morgan. Kusav* W oStOm  O pen CrOWn

‘Washington Downs 
Detroit By 6 To 3

WASHINGTON — Washing
ton defeated Detroit 6-3 Saturday in 
heat so intense 11 forcid the retire
ment of the Senator's new pitcher. 
Bob Porterfield after five innings.

I A right hander, the former Yankee 
. was maktachis debut with the Sen- 
' ators. He wSs credited with the vlc- 
. lory.
I The score:
' Detroit 000 100 011—3 8 0
Washington 000 330 Olx—6 14 2

i Stuart. Trout. Bearden and Rob
inson. Ginsberg: Porterfield, Per- 

I rick. Harris atid Kluttz and Guerra.

The game la to be played in 
well on the night of July 16.

For the second year In a r 
placai on th* two taama wUl 
picked by popular vote.

Whll* th* fan* may hav* n 
haroes thia yaar, th* Eatt’a t*i 
could havt a doaan haaeballara w 
took part ta last Summar'a claa 
at San Angtlo. Beeldat Staiay, tl 
list Includct Jimmy McClura, D  
wood Cox, Wsynt Wallace, Tc 
Guerrero, SMve Follett and K 
Kowallk of tht leagut leading 8 
Angtlo CoIU: Cotton Rumll, 
Rlchardaon. Art Herring and L 
Ehllnger, Vernon Ousters, and Wi 
ren Bitter, Sweetwater.

The West's Incumbents are Ken 
Jones and Scooter Hughee, Midlar 
Al Monchak, Ray Orak* tad I 
Cearley, Roawell.

lAst year’s all-star managtrs 
Tom Jordan of Rotwell for 
West and Joe Berry of tremon 
the East. Jordan it now managl 
Austin In the Big State Leaf 
while Berry Is still at th* helm 
the Dusters.

The West team will be mad* 
of player* from Odets*. Mldlai 
Roswall, and Artatia. The K 
squad will come from San Angl 
Vernon. Big Spring and Sw» 
water.

Fans are to vote only for I 
players in th* division In wU 
they reilde and may salect only f 
from a single team, exelusiv* ot 
non-playing manager. .:

Each team ahall conalat of . 
managtr. voted tcparately. f'il 

1 pitchers, two catchers, flv* }]! 
fielders and four ouUleldtra.

The votes must be cast by mi 
t night. July 4. and may be sent 
I newapapers or radio itations 
member cities or to the Loiighc 
League office. Box 474, Abilene.

EYE IS INJURED
B. C. Lomax of 1001 North Lorafl 

Street was given emergency tret I 
ment at Midland Memorial Hospl [ 
Saturday for an eye injury rtcelv | 
while working In an oil field.

and Berra.

Tommy Byrne's Debut 
Spoiled By Athletics

' PHILADELPHIA — i,Fi — T h e  
I Philadelphia Athletics s p o 111  d 
j  Tommy Byrne’s debut with the St. 
' Louie Browna by beating the for
mer New York Yankee eouthpaw 
4 to 1 Saturday before a Ladl**' 
Day crowd of only 3,411 In'the bat
tle to keep out of the American 
League cellar.

The score:
R H E

St. Louis OUO 001 000—1 8 3

Cincinnati's Singles 
Defeat Phillies 8*1

' Philadelphia 100 031 OOx—4 3 0 
! Byrne, Hogue, Sucheckl and Lol- 
lar. Fowler and Aatroth.

CINCINNATI —o r — The 
ctanatl Reds put together a 
of ilnglet Saturday to whip the 
Philadelphia PhlU 8 to 1 for their 
second straight victory over the 
National Laagu* champs.

The acora:
R H E

PhlladalphI* OOO 000 100—1 7 0
ClnclnnaU 003 000 41x—8 17 0

Helntselmau. Church. M ille r . 
Konatanty, C a n d I n 1, Cristante; 
Semtaick: Ramsdell. Smith and 
Prameta.

INGLEWOOD — oPi — ClWtlon 
stayed out of action nursing an ail
ing leg Saturday, laaving the way 
open for Sturdy One to score a sur- 

I prising victory ta th* 835,000 Ingle- 
^ta- I wood Handicap batore 41.700 fans 
nock ,t  Hollj-wood Park.

In a blanket ftalah for the field 
of eight, Moonruah. the California 
pride, ran out of th* money and It 
was left for Citation's stablemate. 
All Blue, as a pinch hitter, to sal
vage something from th* raoe. All 
Blue grabbed second piece and Be 
Fleet wee third.

FASHION NOTE— Following th* trend toward more imaginative 
and. abbreviated tennis garb, American fir li struck a fashion note 
ih the Kent Grass Court Championships at Beckenham. Eng. Gloria 
Butler wears a cotton eyelet ensemble with knotted bodice drawn 
up to bare the midriff. Barbara Schofield's dress is a alimmed-dnwn. 
belted copy of a man's shirt, its skirt cut short over even briefer 

trunks.-<NEA>

COWBOYS WILL OFEN 
FIELD HOUSE

LARAMIE. WYO. —liPl— T h *  
Unlvanlty of Wyoming's gl.lMJXM 
War Memorial Field House will be 
formally openad Daoambar 14 and 
is with a four-game basket hell 
tournament. Th* thgpe other teams 
will be Colorado A6iM. St. Mary's 
CoUag* of California and the Uni-  ̂
vcriUy of Indiana. j

LIONS OFEN CONCLAVE 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. -<jPV- 

Uont InUmaUcnal members begin 
thatr 34 th annual oonvetitlcn Sun
day with music and queen oontaeta 
the opening evenu. OenvenUonen 
will hear a talk by mtematlonal 
Preaident R. C. Petry, Jr., Catnao 
Spring*. IVxts.

LIP IB PUNOTUSED
Milton PsnnaU of 166 East Da

kota. a Unaman, was given emer
gency treatment at th* Waetarn 
Cltalc-Hotpltal Baturday after a 
wire stuck In hi* upper Up while 
at work.

Defending Champion 
Gains Golf Finolt

FORT WORTH - i /P i -  Bud Mc
Kinney. the defending '  champion 
from Dallas, and lefthander Bobby 
Milone ot Fort Worth Baturday 
gained the finals of th* 36th annual 
River Greet Invitation Oolf Tour
nament.

They’ll meet Sunday ta the 
scheduled M-hol* title match.

teth HOLDS PARADE
CAMP POLK. LA. —(iPi— The 

80th Infantry Division, composed of 
more than 2,000 Texans, Baturday 
held it* first parade since World' 
War II. It la taking two wacks 
training her*.

PHILADELPHIA — (Jh — Patt}’ 
Berg of Minneapolis streaked from 
behind Saturday to turn bkek the 
cool-headed amateur, Pat O’Sulli
van, two up. and capture her fourtli 
Women's Open Golf Championship.

Abaloiie shells are used ta the 
manufacture of toilet articles, and 
novelty jewelry.

CALL
MAYFLOW ER
WAREHOUSE

Dial l-3SSt

Fossils ar* not 
sam* aaUriaL

■OT LBAO INICBBS KTS
R. B. Harmon of 6061/1 South 

Main Btrsat, a water wall contrac
tor, was glvaa amananey traatmant 
at th* Wsstam OUale-Hoapltal Bat- 

all mad* ot tht I urday whan hM Mad splattared la 
i his laft *y* while h* waa anMartag.

O'DONNELL MAN RILLED 
BIO SPRINO —(̂ )— Oumanlttdo 

OonaaMt, M, of O’DonnaU. was 
klUad whan a truck carrylni U 
Latin American farm Uberars over- 
turned south of her* Baturday.

■AS KMESOENCr TREATMENT 
Jackie Bryer ot Terminal w u 

given emergency treatment at th*' 
WasUm CUale-Uoapiul Saturday I 
lor an abcaaaed tooth.

V

51 KAISER

Am erica's Most Distinguished Cor]
EVEN BETTER TH AN  JT LOOKSI 

(Low .Pricss Duriiif J«m  Sals)

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .



A U ^ IE  DISTAFF ACTION— Three members of the Australian Women's Cricket Tourinc Team 
work out in Enfland. Lorna Larter. left, is a useful bat at first wicket Second Wicket - Keeper 
*''adys Phillips, only IS. is a promisinf batsman who uses her feet and looks like a real cricketesr. 

Fast Bowler Mavis Jones, right burns one in. (NEA)

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ .THE: OASSIFIED ADS
f  9  a O C S C B O L D  0 0 0 0 8

ft ft 4m9.lOft ft vorft ttatM dftfft.
MDIIliUll 08ABO M I 

I 4ft9 Oft.S ftftn UM
oASa mufti ftoecNnftttOV ftU ord«n tm 

elftftMXlftd ftdt with ft •pftoUlftd Bu»- 
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n U IO M  ftppftftiiPft la clftilfiftd ftda
wtU ftft oorrftcttd without obart# h]r 
ftoUoft clvftD immwUfttftly ftfut th« 
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LEGAL NOTICES

Ifriis REPORTER-TELsEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE 24. IWl—T

NO. 14 FOR JACOME—
|j

Zeke Bonura's Indians 
Take Fourth Straight- 
Dump Swatters 15 To 3

A lo-hit attack featuring a home run b.v Ha.vilen 
White and the four-for-?ix hitting of Scooter Hughes sent 
Manager Zeke Bonura's Midland Indian.s winging awa.v 

Veteran Eddie Jacome— who was honored with an 
to a win, 15-3, over the Sweetwater Swatters here Friday 
night. "
appreciation night just before the conte.st— registered his
fourteenth win of the season.'*'-----------------------------------------
Jacome allowed eight bin-' 
g les  to the Swatter nine.

The vin — Midljmd^s f o u r t h  
Straight—pushed the Tribe into i 
sixth place. The four-g&me winning i
^ k j ^ l d l a n d s  longmt of B ^ Q W n W O O d  T H IC
Starter Dick Tross was the loser, 
orking three innings. Jesus Torres 
nd John Rigsby followed Tross to

Longhorn League

RocketSg BroncSg 
OilerSg Indians 
Capture Contests

By T h e  A iaocia led  Preas
Pilchers* duels were conspicuous hearing ell pertlee in Intereet and cltl- . . - . I »er\a who deali

O R D E R
Of tbft

MIDLAND C IT T A N D  COUNTY JOINT 
AlRPORTeVONINa BOARD 

WKEREA0. purusftBt to  the order 
o f th u  Board dated June 13. IBSI. there 
waa created an Airport k o n lo f Corn* 
mlaaloo for thia County, which aald 
Airport SoQlnft Commlaalon did oa  the 
itth  day of June. IMl. make lu  pre> 
Umlnary report relative to  the adoption 
o f airport aonlng reculatlona by the 
Midland City A  County Joint Airport 
Zoning Board for the purpoae author^ 
laed by Chapter 3ftl of the Acte o f the 
Repular Seaalon o f  the 90th Legislature. 
1947; and

WHEREAS, public heartnga were held 
by eald Alrpcnt Zoning Commlaalon on 
June 19. 1991. on aald preliminary re
port. and thereafter, on the 30th day 
of June. 1991. aald Airport Zoning Com
mlaalon did eubmlt Its final report to 
thla Board; and

WHEREAS, it appears to thla Board 
that Chapter 391 o f the Acta o f the 
Regular Seaalon o f the 90th Legislature. 
1047. requires that thla Board hold a 
public hearing on aald final report of 
the Airport Zoning Commlaalon at 
which hearing parties in interest and 
cttlaena ehall have an opportunity to 
be heard, regarding the airport ftoning 
regulations proposed to be adopted for 
airport haaard areas In thla County: 

wOW TKEREPORE, pursuant to  the 
proTlalona o f Section 5 o f Chapter 301 
of the Acta o f the Regular Seaalon of 
the 50th Legislature. 1M7. it U ordered 
that a public hearing be held before 
this Board on July 9. 1051 at Midland 
City Council Chamber. Midland. Texaa. 
at 3'00 o'clock, for the purpoae of

LOOT AN D  FOUND

NOTICE! NOTICE! 

REWARD! REWARD!

W ill be given the flpder of 
Oak Desk Drawer on M idlond- 
Stonton Highwoy, Fridoy, June 
22, after 5 p.m. Dial 3-3344 
or Return to Reporter-Tele
gram, M idland or The Stonton 
Reporter.

8PCA wOttLb tuti to flad Him« (orT  
number of nice dogs adS cats. The 
anima't ahalter at l703 East Wall la 
open dally from 9 a.m. tU) 9 pjn. 
Dial 4-5951.
RlW iJU); Llrar'and wUte Pointer. 
Anawera to name *'Blg Boy.” Dial 3-1449 
qrWpO Frankly Bled.
A M T ; Airedale puppy, • months old.
Slchlta. Kansas. . tit.  Bald apot on 

nd quartera. Dial 3-1011.’ Reward.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUenON 7-A

EN RO LL  A N Y  T IM E
In clkuei of:

C om plete  C om m ereU l, 
A ccou n tin g  e n d  D re ft ln g  C ou rie t.

Midlarvd Business College
<Pormeriv Hlne Buatneaa Coliegei 

706 W. Ohio '  Dial 4-7361

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working motberi. 
Dial 2-3809 140S W. Kentucky

I W A N R D  M

A n  TOV  All K£3U«o iSm buirra I
q u N  8M W  A  m a t

Orftftk iBcra—a la our Iniatnafta (30% ia Ifftri. due to eepaadad demand tar 
the eietufttTa Adyerttatag faculty Producta we amnufftoture for eyery 
buataeaa firm, ereataa ■ opening tor trleodly aaleftmen to be trained aa

ipTERTiaiKO OOUH81LOR
Territory Midland and aurroundlng area; Protected Aceounta: all equip- 
meat furnlahed: no inyeatment. da- Uyery or oolleetlon. Weekly check to 
proyen produeera. Aga 30 to 90. Good car.
Kalae Tour Slghta to $1,000 a Month

Fred Haggard. Spokane, earned $1,000 
his first month (May). Any aaleaman who will work can do the eame. See 
Time ad. June 39th laaue. For personal 
tnterylew wire 8. W. Alien, Jr.. Bales Manager. Kemper-Tbomaa Co.. Cln- 
cinnatl 13. O ^ . ________________
BABT SITTERS U
WILL KEEP ehUdren in my home by 
day or week. Dial 4-5907.
grrUBTIONB WANTED. 
FEMALE U
FDR Practical Nurstng Dial 4-S373. 
STILL D& Vaahing and ironing at 
home. Bring them to 403 West Kart.
Mrs. Reeyee._______________________
EKP^RnSfQKS reliable bookkeeper d^ airea position. Oood In oil pant>U and 
tar work. Write Box 179. care Reporter-

. public stenofrapher 
—notary public. 19 years oil eoi^^ence. 
Crawford Hotel. DtaJ 4-S341.
W I L L i t e r a t i o n ,  ladles and men. kx- 
perlenced. 1203 South Marlenneld.
Dial 4-5405. _______________________
fZ F E R T  biMkkeeper-Accoxintant. II  
years experience. Some typing. Box 
174. care Reporter-Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 31ALE 14

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

eslre to be heard on the ! 
final report o f the Airport Zoning 1 
Commlaalon proposing airport sonlng - 

.1, . • ' regulations to be adopted bv thla Joint .
Iheir im im g.v O n e-sideu  gam es w ere l Board prescribing regulatlotw covering ; 
Uie rule w u h  15 runs being par f(3r | jV -* “ ’’-** ••‘eaa m this county

: EXPERIENCED reliable bookkeeper 
I wante poeltlon. Oood In payroll and 
< tax work. Write Box 171. care Re- 
I porter-Telegram.

by their absence in the Longhorn 
League Friday night as batters had

I Pat Garner Defeats 
I Gloria Ezell For

BRO\VN"WCX)D — .p.— Pal Gar
ner of Midland won the Women's 

fchc mound, but were pounded al- ‘ Texas Golf A îsociation champ- 
■moat at will by the Indian batsmen, t ^otiship Saturday. 9 and 8. from 
■Df no little help was the dazzling ' Hersohel Ezell of Midland, 
loftse running of the Midland team.  ̂ Mrs. John Belser of El Paso de- 
I Seven bases wer« pllfered^three by feated Mrs. Howard Edmiston of

Brownwfxxl. 2 and 1. in the champ
ionship consolation finals.

Miss Garner, tournament medal
ist. Friday eliminated Mrs. W, R. 
Wissler. Abilene, 7 and 6. and Mrs. 
Ezell downed Defending Champion 
Mrs. C. D. Lee of El Paso. 6 and 5

Inem Flott. new outfielder with the 
Iclub.
iMellUo ExtenBs Streak

Midland scored m every inning, 
larith the excepuon of the fourth.
■ White smashed his nmUi home run 
I Of the year In the third inning with 
I the bases unoccupied. Hughes, who 
lhas been on a hitting bingel. drove 
lin four runs with his four hits. One 
I waa a double.

Eddie Melillo extended his string 
|3f hits in consecutive games to 24. 
land drove in three runs.

Jacome helped his own cause by* SOUTH BEND — ip' — Frank 
joUecUng a pair of hits. He struck i Straiiahan. seasoned amateur from 
oui four in going the distance

Stranohan To 
Meet Blair For 
Western Honors

the course 
Two of the clubs fuiished in par. j 

{ one bested it by a run and the third 
' fell back. But all won handily. { 
j The most humiliated cli b̂ of them i 
all was league-leading San Angelo. | 

; spanked soundly by Roswell. 16-5. 
Ode.ssa beat Artesla. 15-4 and Mid
land whammed Sweetwater. 15-3t. |

Big Sprmg was the piker, down-; 
mg Vernon by a modest 10-3 5Core.

Ode.via s whammy agamst Artesia I 
bounced the Oilers into .second place , 
in the pennant race Tlie Oilers 
paxsed Vernon when the Dusters 
were dumped by Big Spring.

I Midland also gamed, movmg past 
Arte.Nia into sixth place. But the * 

I Indian .still are 19 1 2 games out of 
I first place and eight and one-haif 
games out of the first division. j 

A seven-run sixth inning broke j 
j up a mound duel and gave Odessa I 
 ̂ its margin over Artesia. Manuel!
' Fernandez gave up only five hits. ' 

Roswell pounded San Angelo 
pitching for 18 hits and had three 
big innings. Tlie Rockets got six 
runs in l.he fifth frame, three in ' 
the sixth and four m the eighth. I 

Odessa u.sed three hits, four walks j 
and a pair of errors for six runs m 
the third frame agamsi Artesia. That ' 
was enough ,

j Midland bounced Sweetwater eas- i 
ily to notch its fourth straight w'ln. [ 
It was ' Jacome Night” and Eddie ' 
accommodated with a fuie perform- * 
ance ’ {
Big Spring 100 027 000—10 11 2

, Vernon 210 000 000— 3 5 5
Feniandez and Valdess; Grzywacz. ‘ 

Berr>* and Herring

San Angelo 000 010 301— 5 12 3
Roswell 021 063 04x-16 18 0'

McClure. Garza and Schneegold. 
Rjos. Franks and Sanders. i

IS FURTHER ORDERFD that this 
Notice be publUhed In The Midland 
Report«r-Telegram. a paper o f  general 
ctiTuUtlon in thla County

FRED T HOGAN 
Chairman 

I June 24. July 1 >.

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

W ANTED

MISCELLANEOUS SEE\'ICE 14-A

LODGE NOTICES

Like to work with the frlendUest 
people In town—get brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added polee 
and peraonallty In a Job that youH 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 

i-r.i,rn.i o  r a .  t o i , Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele- | 
hgira. An-i. No 2983 phone Company at 123 Big Spring : 
107 North Weatherford St. New training classes for oper- | 
Opeo dally Sam  to | ,tois are starting light way You'll I 

"  start earning tlU.OO per month - 
from the eery first day You can 
earn as much as $200.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete laatallatloa Including 
Well Drilling 30 Mootbe to  Fay. 

Law Down Payment.
Permian Equipment Co
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

13 p m Ueetlnxa 
MnodaTt at 7 p m
ffd  Thompson. WP 
Erie J Rnberteno See _MKr

Kfvaton# C'hapter No 172. 
R A M  Work In Royal ! 
Art* Degree. Wednesday. { 
June 37
Stated meeting Tueeday. 1 
July 3 Installatloin of 
officers Kyle Tsylor. HP I 
O O Hssel. Secy

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS A PAINT CO 

318 SnuUi Martenfleld 
Dial 4-5301

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Midland Lodge No $33 AF 
Z; AM Monday June 25th 
•chool 7 30 p m Thursday. 
June 25th slated meeting. 
8 00 p m O. J Hubbard. 
WM L C Stephenson. 
Serv

PUBLIC NOTICES

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

MOO West Carter Street

Sunday School—10 AM. 
Preaching Service—11 A M. ^

Training Union—" P .M. 
Preaching Service—8:00 pm.

Thla la a Mkaalonary Bapllat Church

REV ALTON E. TOWERY !

CLERK-TYPIST
Wanted in oil company office. No 
experience necessary but must have 
good business schCK)l trali l̂ng and 
be neat and personable. Five day 
forty hour vreeR and annual vaca
tion.

Diol 4 -4463

Experienced 
Neat and Permanent 
Sales Lady Wonted 
CITY DRUG STORE

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, anu. moths. sBverfish 
Abo moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

23 Years in Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

SEPTIC TANK A N D  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

All work guxraoteed Free iDspectlern 
—Permanently Located—

F. S Scroggins - Dial 2-3161
SKY HAVEN 1RAU.EB COURT

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

H B t t  $• ad»at>ra ’o»w three neae aleelT fueaiehed iMMe, . atUMMd geeaaa air tiuiiaillBmaiL Men aaosMIb 
ler nra, ag gele. tIM per month, lee Butler WttIUf, 1|m Ihet la Tower

#iirnlehei i  ibom home.— - — ■ gut

u oa  n orth  Lomeoo Beod. CoU botwoen 
3 and 6. *' '
R f fO n S U D  kouaa. 3 rooma aa^  ^atta. 
Coupla oat7* V o  pala. 310 n orth  Fort

V H W  n o m  xurniabMI houaa. aloaa ixT 
Dial 3-3347.
FDgWM m  ’hoiiaa tm l i l l l  Worth
Bis BprtM. Dial 3-J387.________________ ;
NVw 1 badrooa funuahad duplia. iX I f 
par m onth. 390$ Waat SUaabath.

HOUSES, CNFUENISHED
kiODBRH 3 room unfumlahad bouaa 
for laaaa. Would aoowrt lata modal 
pickup m  trada for laaaa. 1303 South
ro n  Worth. ____
TSKIH w om  and bath, lika naw. WaH 
to wall oaipat. air eoadltton. can fum - 
lah raMgarator »nd atova. BultaUa 
^  co w lc  303 Wart Wohb.
FOB LIASB; Naw 9 room ̂ mfumlabad 
houaa. garaga. ona aora land, vultahb 
for atoraga. 1T0$ North Oarflald. Dial 
3-93».

5 room bouaa with hath /or raor 
Rafiigarator and atova fumlahad. 903

BMATiI, unfumUbad bouaa. DUl 4-$$97. eloaa la.

FARBfS AND RANCHES ts

RANCH FOR LEASE

8268 acres on paved highway 20 
mU«s northwest of San Antonio. 
Plenty grass and water, deer and 
turkey. Five tenant houses. Over 
300 acres In cultivation. 500 head 
registered polled Herefords for sale.

W. J. Lytle
1123 W. French, ^ n  Anfania, 

Texas, Phone 8042

U m CE, BUSINESS PBUPESTT «l

Attention Oil Companies

W e have some very desirable 
space, central heoting ond oir- 
conditioning. A n  ideol loca
tion for samples or other lob- 
oratory work. 20 x 20 rooms 
with o very attractive leose or 
rental agreement.

Call Lloyd Ponder

BARGAINS"
IN USED USnCBAMDin 

W ashers . 

Retrigerotors 

Ranges

CO X APPLIANCE
615 W. WaU Dial 3-3631

MUSICAL AND RADIO
TH E HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES M USIC  CO.
\  816 N. Texas

Odessa, Texas 
Pho. 6241 NIte—BMTy

(10% down, balance 34 months) 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos tor rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronage !■ 
_______ always appreciated.________

B A L D W IN  P IA N O S
*CbooM your piano aa tha artista do** Alao Oood Used Planoa 

1150 -  up 
—Tenna if deallwd—’

A D A IR  M U S IC  C O M P A N Y
Phone 2137—Bes. 2400-W 

170$ Gregg 8t______Big Spring. Texaa

STEINW AY
Piano o f  the Irhmortols

WEMPLE'S
Est 1923 Midland

PIANOS U prigbu up"$50 or more 
dlacount on uew planoa gimt^giig gQ<i 
Letter. Betty Roes Splneta New" end 
uard Bolovnxea Terma. Armstrong 
Music C o. 314 Bast 8th. Odessa In 
Midland-Odessa 15 years

AIR CONDITIONERS 29

AIR  CONDITIONER  
10,000 Cu. Ft. 

Commercial Type for Sole 
Good Condition 

CITY DRUG STORE
A PEW 2,500, 3.500 and 4.000 CPM 
Sno-Breexe Air coolers seallable M on
day morning. If you want to cool the 

Dial 3-3A42 todav. '_________

Dial 3'1031 304 S. Main

! BLAL’TT operator wanted Please apply | 
in person 505 North Mein.

! WANTED:
•tor.

Experienced beauty oper- 
_  Dial 4-8192

I NEAT effiefent wsltreea wanted. Apply 
I Jomac Cafe

Brocks W ater Well Drilling

Pumps if desired.'
Cash or tenns.

Logs and records kept on each well. 
Insured.

ISWEETWATER (3)
■Quesada. If
l&art. 2 b ................
iMcCaha. cf ............
Isincr. lb ................
iPunk. rf ...........
Iscalzetu, 3b ............
lOrtosky. c ......... ......
iHerrlng. ss .......... .
Irross. p ........ ........
IToires. p .................

«5by. p .... ...........
- Oarza ..... ..........

iTotab
X—Ground* 

hinth.

Toledo, and Jim Bbir, teen-aged 
AB R H O sophomore at Oklahoma Ad:M. won 
4 1 0 2 0 s^rni-fu>al matches Saturday and
4 1 3 1 2: meet Sunday for the Western
4 0 1 5 0 1 Amateur Golf Championship.
4 0 1 9  1 Stranahan had to withstand a 
4 0 1 1 0  withering sub-par surge by un- , 
4 0 0 1 0 heralded Bob Olson. Michigan’s No. j
4 0 1 2 0 .1  golfer, through 27 holes before
3 0 0 2 7 i finally winning 3 and 2 in Sat- |
1 I 0 1 0 ' urday’s 36-hole semi finab
2 0 1 0 0 The 19-ycar-old Blair, belting 275

Otie.s.sa 016 402 020—15 12 0
Artesia 000 300 100— 4 6 5

John.'son. Reed and Castro; Dunn. 
Lopez. Marshall and Perez,

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co.

Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnsan
, BOOKKEEPING-Accounting; books 
I up and krpt. Tsxes-tax reports; sys- 
I terns. .W. J. "Jack" Bowen. Dial 

2-4048

Rotary Defeats 
Comanches 11-6

SEW ING LESSONS __________
j HELP WA.VTED. .MALE
Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now For Information con- 

, suit your local Singer Sewing Cen-
i ter t ^ ^ e m e r m n y  | ------------------------------- —

115 S. Mam Dial 4-6281 , Will consider for employment men : J^^rockinJI :  ____________________________________ Intec^stejLJn ou td oor w ork  In the w ork guaranteed. Disl 2-3895. BoylUn.
; oil wellMritlcing Industry. The po- I sI'TSIIaTIDTj—iadlea and men. “HU- 

' M  P P R  I D A Y  Isitlons wiir.be throughout West I Pjr‘«nceCL /2oa South Martenfleld.
AnnauncM in . purchM , o f K J Rm co ’.  i l l ',™Boot Shop Slid auh es to in tiie  his old | interested in m aking ap p lica tion  Colorsda Wet wash, rough dry. Three 

' ttnH r««w frtmnUm an/4 *... ' «HrmM r^TVtrt tO 10$ K RsirH S t dSyS OO flnlSh. OlSl 3-3119.

UNCLE MATT'S

0 0 0 0 2 j >ard drives, never was behind from 
.1  0 0 0 0 tiie early morning holes In eliml-
------------------- ’ nating John Hare, the Indlana-
35 3 8 24 12 ' polb district tltlbt, 3 and 2.

|8tn>L.AND <1S) 
nott. u 

obar. cf 
lughes. ss
delUlo. 2b .............. 5

bite, rf 
oington, 3b 

llones. c 
ICampbel). lb 
llacome, p .......

i^ATER 
3LAND

It for Rigsby m .

.\B R H O A
....  6 2 3 0 0
......  5 2 1 2 0:

6 2 4 3 5
....  5 0 2 1 2
..... 5 1 1 3 0|

4 1 0 0 3
...  3 2 1 4 0

3 2 1 14 0
.. 3 3 2 0 N

— J
. 40 15 15 27 14

no 020 OOO— 3 ,
121 023 24x—15:'

E — Sliter. Scalzetti: Escobar, j 
Sughes. Pennington. RBI — Bart. | 

3aha. Sliter; Ploii •2*. R->cobar. 
ghes <4». Meiaio «3'. White. Ja- 

(2). 2B—Bart. McGaha. Tor- 
Hughes, Milillo. HR — White. 

-Flott »3). Escobar <2i, Hughes. | 
apbell. Left — Sweetwater 9; i 

llfidland 10. S—UcOaha; Campbell ' 
|3P—Jacome to Hughes to Campbell, i 
liO B—Off Tross 3, Torres 3. Rigsby \ 
|l: Jacome 3, SO—By Torres 1, j 

%lgsby 2: Jacome 4. H<bR — Off I 
3 for 4 in 3. Torres 5 for 5 in 

Rigsby 7 for 6 in 2. PB—Ortosky. I 
lAfinner — Jacome. Loser — Tross.: 
Ijmpires — Weikel. Welder and 
iMann. Time—1:8#.

Baseball Results
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 15. SWEETWATER 3 
Roswell 16. San Angelo 5.
Big Spring 10. Vernon 3 
Odes.̂ a 15. Artesia 4.

I WT-N'M League 
Amarillo 10, Abilene 9.
Lame.sa 12. Borger 4.
Albuquerque 10. Pampa 8.
Lubtwk 5. Clovts 4. |

Texas League I
San Antonio 16. Oklahoma City 3. 

Beaumont 3. Dallas 0. i
TuJa.s 2, Hou.ston 1.
Shreveport 3-1. Port Worth 2-12

Nalional League
New York 9. Chicago 6 UO m- 

nings I. I
Brooklyn 8. Pituburgh 4.
Boston 8. St. Loub 7.
Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia 2.

American League
New York 6. Cleveland 0 
Boston 6. Chicago 5.
Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 2.
Detroit 7, Washington 3.

Rotary defeated the Comanches 
11-6 In Shorthorn League softball 
play FYidav, a, Jlnvmy Gan-tp '
.5t™ck out 11 and gave up only alx fo-VTToM Tt T l.y  CoTTcri;—

1 hits in hurling the win. ' ihl* date. I win not rcsponslblt for
Wahoo Mrnanui < *''7 debts contracted by anyone otherwanoo Mcuaniei homared fol , ,h .n  mj-Mif-Biiiy wumh jaciuon.

the Comanches with the tMlsses l V88 ETerglsdes. care Fleet Post Office.
! empty in the fourth. i — ---------
I THa) A r r iw r»  tTsryman*# Blbls ^ s s s  Ta

1 ne score . | non dsnom lostlons) Suadsy Bebool)
R H E I Legion Hall. John Perkins.

Rotary 400 430 0—11 IS .
: Comanches 013 100 1— 6 6 4 1
I Garvin and Bowman: M. Harris 
and Schrum. H. Harris

and new friend, and customer, t o : should report to 106 N. Baird St 
coma tee nim. It If. leather we hara U. ! Midland. TesAS. for a personal In

terview. Qualifications: not under 
21 vears of age. high school educa
tion, college helpful. Weigh not less 
than 165 pounds and capable of 
pa-sslng a rigid phj'sloal examina
tion.

★  R E N T A L S '

BEDROOMS 16

I teacher
• i Eh t a t r : 
4

new' electric unit, will rid 
your Insects. DUl 4-4941.

I PERSONALS

iMonahons Defeats 
ICrane Team 5 To 1

CRANK — Monahans knocked 
Ijrine from the top spot In Permian 
jSsseball Softball League standing! 
lure Friday night, with a S-1 deci- 
|4oa.
, Junior Brown stifled Crane- on 

Ihrea hits. Laser Boyd Reece al- 
|pae4 'eight blngles. Lefty WelLs 

with one man on for Mon- 
|thany m the sixth Inning.

Sennit now is the loop leader.

Black Indians
Line Up Games *|

The Midland Blacx Indians and i 
the Crane all-stars will meet at 3:15 
pjn. Sunday In' Indian Park, The 
Black Indians will be shooting for 
their 14th straight win.

Thursday night. Midland will 
meet the famtd Florida Cubana In 
Indian Park. That game itarts at 
8 p.m.

DID YOU KNOW ?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-atltchlng.

24-HODR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Dial 4-6261

A postcard will bring your 
.LUZIKH'8 COSMETIC CONSULTANT 

to you.
MRS ALTON PERRY 
3403 Weet Washington

DO YOU
Remember Robbie's first trip to the 
zoo and how he cried because he 
couldn't pet the tiger? Did you have 
a camera there?

Midland Studio 
and Camera Shop

317 North Colorado — Dial 4-S3M

Oil Field Welders, 

Raustabouts and Faremen. 

Midland Contractors
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-6553

ACCOCltTART'; “Tbung man intH" ac
counting background to work In CFA 
Office Permanent position, prefer one 
who deslree certificate. Submit edu
cation. experience and references In 
hand written letter. Bos 173. Reporter-
Telegnm __________ ____ ________________
M AN 'idr training for permanent poal- 
Uon as sales and aernse repreaentatlvt 
for Singer Sewing Machine Company. 
Experience and ear not neoesaary. 
Salary. Apply In pereon. Sinner 6ew- 
ing. Machine Co . 115 (South Main. 
Wa S T H T  K p « Ie n ce 3  or eeml-ex- 
perlenced Junior obeerrer; Recorder's 
Helper; Shooter; Rodman for aetsmo- 
graph crew in Wyoming. Apply Bouth-

SINGLE and double rooms for rent, 
men only. By day or week. Reason- 

I able rmtee. Rodgers Hotel, half-m ile 
out on Garden City Highway. 
55TTTBEBT bedroom, prtrete en- 
trance. adjoining bath, gentleman pre
ferred. 1306 South Loralne.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAW80M Rest Home For refcrencea, 
any doctor in Brownwood Transporta
tion furnished If neoesaary 1217 A re 
B. Brownwood. Texas. Phone $334
QUICKIES

ern Geophysical Company.
Midland. "

31$ North 
Texas. DialBig Spring.

4-4473 ____________  ______________
Wa NTBET iritertype operator tor Job 
shop. Apply Ray Owyn O ffice Sup^y. 
21$ Weet Wall. Box 372
WANTfcil)' Experienced projectionist. 
Apply In person. Texan Drlve-ln 
Theater.

^B^erCAE drlren  wanted.^ 
Cab Company.

'Apply

HELF WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

FRUlPr bwlroom (or rant 'Ey th« 
month. PrlTste entrance. Dial 3-1345 
after 4
WOULD hike lady to shazw iny Home, 
for buslnees woman or teachelr. 905
W ^ t Hamby. Dial 4-5295.______________
N ick  liuge bedroom, private entrance. 
One or two ladlee only. $0$ South
Colorado._______________________ _______
K ick  bedroom for rent for 
Kitchen prtvUegee. Dial 4-475$Kitchen ortTiletee. Ola 
FOft f t c ia ':  darage

girl.
1103bedroom'

Weet Kentucky. Dial 2-9633. __
SEE81901I. o u t ^ e  entrance. adJolnlDg
beth. Close ip. . DUl 9;3M7. ____

for rent! Sfd7 RooseveltBlrd̂ _____________________________
NICK 'room for one man. Convenient 
to bualnms district. Dlel 4-$S$3. 
HR^I^bedroom for rent to 'g ir l.  Diel 
3-3740.

APARTMENTS, rURNlBBED 17

FOR LEASE
Tile buildbig. 3,400 sq. It. floor 
space. Availabk Inunediately on an
nual leaae. Extra large lots.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

WE.4RING APPAREL 35

Dollar Day Everytday
' Cool Summer Dresses 

Skirts Sc Blouses
25^ to $1.

THE CLOTHING AM RT
304 E. IllinoU Dial 4-5601

We Buy and Sell
P O U L T R Y , S U P P L IE S 38

FRYERS. 2>2 pounds. $1.00 each. 
Dressed on  orders. $1.25. C. E. K en
nedy. 1400 block West Orlfftn Street.
P R y th S  for sale. 11.00 each—two 
more. 90c each. 706 South Terrell 
1700 West Carter.

or
or

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T 39

Dial 3-4273 203 Leggett Bldg.
OPPICX SPACE POR LIASB IN SAN 
ANUkx^. 3.700 square feet, second 
f lo ^ . w ithin 1/2 block o f  butiest Inter
section. Completey a4r*^^T»ndltkmed. 
Will remodel to suit tianant or will 
consider tenant remodeling to  suit own 
needs. San Angelo Federal Savings At 
Loan Association. Box 74$. Ban An-
gelo. Texas.______________________________
ckNTRALLV lo c a te  rentZL Suitable 
for commercial or office  faclUtlee. Dial 
Mr. N orris‘ at 4w|27$. 4>$277 or 313-A
North Colorado. ________________________
BUSINSES building ?or rent! Bee 
Herbert Powell at Powell's Cash Oro-
ce ^ . 711 East Highway 80 _____________
CAFk~yor Lease: Lantern Inn. three 
mtlee east o f Midland on Highway $0. 
Dial 4-940$.

ness 1 '2 or aU. entrance to
both aides. DUl 4-5539.

WAaNTEU r o  RENT 25
YOUNG couple recently arrlTed deaire 
reasonably priced fximlahed apartment 
in settled part o f  town. Dial 4-5511.
ext 2H. $ a.m. to  5 p.m.______________
d lL  ~ d ^ p a n y .  d lstrt^  manager, one 
child, dealrea 5 or 6 room unfurnished 
house, north or west section. Perman- 
ent. Kxcellent references. Dial 2-393$.
WOULD like to  rent furnlahed apart- 
ment or 2 bedroom home Immediately. 
One child 5 years old. Permanent. Call
Ralts. H o ^  Scharbauer.________________
fifO D fk B k  with iM company desires 
5 or $ room unfurnished house with 
trees and graaa. No children or pete.
1105 Pecan. __________  _________

desire to  sub lease two or 
three room furnished apartment July 
1. Dial 4-4411. R. J. ile c k . Xzt. 339.

★  FOR SA LE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

PRIVATE SALE

Chrome dinattg, i  chairt, two 
white birch end-twHea, vacuum 
cleaner, houaehold items, elec
trical appUanom, gtft abop items. 
Rocky Fords U^oday.

THRBK room  tum ished apaitaaent. 
children allowed. Building T-193. 
D^  2-I921. L. A. y u n s o a .
TW 6 room fu m isb ^ ^ ^ p sta lrs  apan^ 
ment. Refrlgarator. Couple preferred. 
M l East Kentucky.
YWO room iuroieHeS apartment!

Y ^  Donly. 307 East New 'fork. DUl

BMALL furnlahed apartment, oIoae"Ta7 
For middle aged couple. 101 ~ i Ohio.

9-A APARTMENTS, UNFURHISBED U

To be of standard weight, small 
eggs must weigh at least IS ounces 
per dosen. medium eggs 21 ounces, 
and large eggs at leMt 34 ounces a | 
doXD. i

BALLOON BOY— Balloon
apinnaker biflowing. Elsalan 
heads for Matinicock Point in a 
regatta on Long Island Sound. 
Fred Hahnel s International 
hails from the Larchmonl. N.Y- 

Yacht Oub. (NEA)

No
6AM8UH6

-| de tbe lam c thlag aalag The  
K«pMlar-Tela«raaa C laaalfM  Ads

$ 6 0 0 .
UP MONTH,

IF YOU QUALIFY
73 .year.old company needs one 
repreeentatlve for thla area. Can 
you answer YES to these ques- 
tlons?

• ARE YOU AUBmOUS AND 
NOT AFRAID OF WORK?

• IS YOUR REPUTATICW OOOD?
• DO YOU LIKE TAXJdNO TO 

PEOPLE?
• DO YOU U K I  TO MASS 

MONEY AND WORK FOR A 
FUTURE?

• ABOVE AVKItAOK INTEUJ- 
OKNOK?
If anawera are-rea and you art 
Intereatad In financial auocaii, 
see Mr. Walter B. Hobeon, from 
13 to 5 pm., Scharbauer HoteL 
Midland, Sunday, Jua* 36th.

NOW STatlable: 4 rootsr  . . . . .
O K I bsdroom brlek 3uplax apartment.

. _____ apartmaata,
ivats bath, ehiidran allowed.
A. Brunson. T-l$8. DUl 3-1931.

on pavement.Loceteda in
D ^  3 -m i  after $ p . m . _________

Rent; Unfynubed duplex apart-

Weal End 
after $

ment. 3 
4-4343.

large rooma and bath. Dial

You too con cash in 

on the profits by ad

vertising your mer

chandise in our 

clouified section. 

Our service is os 

close «s your tele

phone - Dial 3-3344

510 South Big Spring

Allis-Cholmers Tractor

Model “C", one year old with plant
er, cultivator, two disc breaking 
plow and front end weights.

1801 SOUTH BAIRD
ORAOE A 
One dwelling* 
miles North Big Spring. 1 4 mile east 
Rsnchland Club. Route 2. .Box 11

kk||ry barn and equipment 
ing^lBuse. R. O. Brooks. 3

PETS 46
BLONDE registered female Cocker. 9 
w#eks old. 320$ Loma Drive. Dial 
4-W . ;_________
BOXER puppies.' fawn, black mast. ARZ?  ̂
registered. R ft^ n sb le . 1400 West ' 
North Front

MISCELLANEOUS 42

Attention
Hauling Contractors 

W A T E R  FOR SA LE
Dial 3-3598. leaving name and 
address for furtlier information.

io-PT, windmill and tower with p ip - 
and valve. 1100. t UO barrel welded ateel 
water tank. 8450. Water closet. $35. 
Lavatory, com plete fittings, readv to 
install. 820. 500 ft. No. 4 weather
proof copper wire. $70. George 6. 
Park. 502 Weet Missouri. Dial 3-3432
or 2-4437 _______
R5R SALE: Playhouse iSTHT First 
road weet Superior Camp. Andrews 
Highway, turn south second road weet. 
Third house on rt?ht.

WANTED r o  BUY *4
-W A N T E D -

Wtndmiiia Building Materui. Junk 
Cara. Tools. Chains. Etc. 
BUILDING— WRECKING 
CALL L R LOGSDON 

Rankin Highway — DUl 4-5478 
Wa n t  to Buy
stely.

Hospital bed immedW 
Dial 4-7378

SPORTING' GOODS

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Immediate Delivery.
Dial 2-2478

1405 North Gorfield

BUILDLVG MATERIALS a

64Vk $io on ibiwe-motttii-ola mocUra 
brown and allvar lova seat. Terms If 
daairag Baa at garaga apartmmit on B. 
behind i$0 Wmt Umlaiaiu.
#olk b4]Le  BiaacnaMa: W t ^ ’a rtfrtgat-
ator and Bpaad Quaan vaahing 
ehlna. Also wlU aaU or trade XaUmaaeo 
kltenan ranga tor email tratlar houM 
atova. Fbona 63W-W atMr 4:30.
TWO w S T  —  --------inaludad. falA islA 
$ JO and 7. Dial 4-T643. 
kSlUHk autaflaaila 1^  1

batwaan

oM. M o e
type, ona year 

.. Baa at X>uan‘a Btcc^a, 
3413 Want WaU batvean $ and 9. 
tm jlM k c  taii^  and automatle waah- 
er for aala. Baa at Duna*a Tan Llnaa. 
3413 Waat WaU,
AWHmATOJ waahlng machine, axoal- 
lant eondttton. Raaaonahly piioad.
Baa at l y  W*** Wmbington.__________
7-FOOT IPrlftdalra. axoMlant eondlUon: 
1 bahy baaalnatta. Baa at 1301 West 
Naw Jaraar.
WORPPtfOL bargiJn"ln aoUd aubog- 
any dining table.) Bktanda to aaat 1$. 
ExeaUant mndtttnn. Dial 3 -n u .
mASU~S S 3 ^ i » ‘ M .  1561 Waat

yffliffu L I: i  TTia m n iA .  i jidii

tO iVH?ffBw s». hatal aatMra.  j no  
tiaally m w . t n . ata at <16 East CMar.

f g  aala.' T S f Wiia

M flSSlAYW  " Stadia. v«nr raaaaaahlar 

LAWM * jn n s ta i«  t6i~
SSii‘̂  suMHiu uAuwjir

U»1 Waat 

S O O S

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS,' 
BUILDERS A N D  

HOME OWNERS;
SB-xS'lD" window unitA
complete .   $30,
2'8” X 4'6” artndow units,
complete .........................    $23.
(Windows are weathentrlpped 
by F. S. West.)
Outside door frame . . fllMI 
Select trim 8c; basa 11a 

< ^ lect 1x13 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 28e

AH prices quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABINKT WORK.

FJIA. Title I Loans handled. Add 
a room, garage, or we will build you 
a new house.

D  A  R R

CABINET SHOP
407  W . Kentucky, Dio! 4 -5162

old rad brick. wliT dalivw! AMo 
RMptona and ledge atone. Vernon 

Fbona 3-I33L 130 FuUiam. Bfta



SOMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND UST .ITjIN O m  ClASSff;EO.SB
J»S»*ttkE8 Wjptliiuyt.\

W IL O D iO  M ATEBIALS MONIV TO U>AN M MONIV TO LOAN

Compare Going On Vacation?

201 E.

<A TtxA i Ootporatloa) 
BOB F INLEY^ M onog tr 

W all Street

BI ILOINU M ATEKIALS

ir  PRICES 
i f  QUALITY

Our Terms Are Cash
wmcti me&na lower bookkeeping 
and collection cotta. retulUoc In

S A V IN G S  FOR YOU!

★  SERVICE 
10% CHARGED  

ON ALL RETURNS |
COMPLtTB LINS OP |

D O O RS !

Includlnc Birch, Qlum and Fir Slab; 
doors, both Interior and exterior. i

COMPLETE LINK OP '
Ideal W indow Units 

and Mill Items. Also I4xM. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght windows '

with frame.
COMPLETE UNES OF i

BUILDERS' '
Hardware

deluding'Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and SUding Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE UNES OP

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets
Telephone^^blnets. MetaMawws. JHE BASIN CONCRETE

BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Let Us Furnish The Block 
For Your New Fence"

If you have your vocation planned and find you ore 
having a problem getting enough cash together, just 
drop in and see us. W e  gladly will loan you sufficient 
money to moke your vocation o hoppy one. Rernember, 
o Pacific loon is so eosy to pay bock.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

Atrroa roB bale •I

Dial 2-4369

a  I BtSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 67

W hen You Think Of

BUILDING BLOCK
A lw ays T h in k  O f

B A S I N
BUILDING BLOCK

L ig h tw e ig h t
Easier To Lay

D-I-A-L 4-4822
"Your Home T0«n Dealer "

Cars of Highest Quality 
ond Lowest Prices

1N « Studebeker CenTcrtlMe laeded.

tt4t Bulek Buper 4-door, Dgnaflow.
t e a  Cadillac -* 0 "  4-door.

INI OhevToUi oeupe.
IM( Pontiac "I " ejUader. 4-door 

eedan.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
230S Watt Wall

IMS FORD TUDOR 
SUPSR O IL tn u  

Ore, — Raeio aae Beater 
apeolel et MaS

301 E. WALL

dirros FOB SALE Ui Axrros fob  b ale

Window Screens. Hardwood Floor 
Ing Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.
W E  M A K E  

T IT LE  1 L O A N S

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird Un alley' 
DIAL 2-4031

SHEET
ROCK

FOR SALE:
Cafe Building 

And Equipment 
(To Be Moved)

Frame building, 20'x28' In very 
good condition. Includes following 
equipment: Prlgldalre refrigerator, 
Crosley deep freeze, pop box, range 
and griddle, cooking vessels, dishes, 
hot-aater heater, 3 tables including 
chairs, 6 stools, counter, sink and 
dish tubs, squirrel type air condi
tioner. Floor recently covered with 
new linoleum. The equipment alone 
Is worth price a.tked. Sacrifice 62.- 
690. See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big 
Spring or dial 4-5607.

1191 M IRCU BY
e pawenger oeupe. Radio 
end heater, overdrlre. eeet 
oOTeie. 4,iM actual mUaa.

. R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
DIA'L 3-3386

1M8 FORD
Fordor eedan Body rough, 

vlceable car for 4699.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
To Know Why We Give A  Bdtter DecI 
See Us For A  Better Cor A t A  Lower Price 

Many Other Makes & Models

1 9 5 0  F o rd  C u s t o m  T u d o r ,  Ri8<'H ..........S p e c ia l

1 9 5 0  M e r c u r y  2 -O r., R S tH  ................. S i , 3 9 5

1949 Ford Fordor . ..,............... ........  $1,035

1949 Nosh "600" 4-Dr....................  $ 995

1947 Ford Super Qeluxe, R&H .........  795

1946 Ford Super Deluxe, R & H ...........$ 685

E A SY  T E R M S  «

• Open 8 am. to 8 p.m. —  Sunday aiftamoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. W all Dial 4-8221

AAACY'S DONE IT IN NEW  YORK! 

SO BY GEORGE WE ARE

301 E. WALL ' SLASHING PRICES

For Sole

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
Wirtdow units, molding, trim, 

etc M ill W ork Division

Abell - McHorgue 
' Lumber Co , Ltd

1948 HUDSON

2 door Rtdlo. hMter. good 
Urcft. ExceUem med̂ Antca) 
condlUon. Id  priced right

R S E C I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-33M

1949 OLDSMOBILE

Some of the beat buglnMges m Kaat-
land County. Cafes, grocery stores 
appliance storec, tourist lodges on 
Hiway SO. good business property, 
paying good revenue Slock farms ^
with lots of paper shell pecan trees, Deluxe four door sedan. One own 
fenced and croea*fenced. Plenty of H-̂ 00 actual mliea. 
good water. Best opportunity In

I rERTltlZEtt 51

(N O  T IE -IN S A L E S )

2x4 1'2 inch ...........  $ 4 .5 0
per 100 ft.

4x8 yg "  .... ........ $ 6 .5 0
per 100 ft.

4x8 Vz "  .... ... $ 7 .0 0
per 100 ft.

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sa«d In your 100 pounds 
of nrURy 3PECI.\L."
You get your money s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care.
W ILCOX HARDW ARE

“Next to Safeway"

UIL L.4.ND. LEASES 96

Eastland County ahere the water 1.x: 
fine and the climate Is wonderful

See Jahn D unn

D u n n 4  Real Estate 
and Insuronce 

Cisco, Texos

D ia l 2 -4419
5-7 p m .

RIGHT HERE IN M ID LA N D  

WE W O N T  BE UNDERSOLD  

OVER 35 GOOD CLEAN CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

BEST TERMS IN WEST TEXAS 
Ray Richardson Motor Co.

SALESMEN: Don Laughlm, Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Dial 2-4562

- t i -
W o r. ld 's  L a r g e s t  Excl^usive  

N e w  'AAbbn '‘ D e a le n
O V E R  2 0 .  N E W ,  N 8 W  M O O N  T R A I L E R S  

T O  P IC K  F R O M
35 ft. — Single or Double BetfrOortt With full'bitfh. Tflb 

awd ishower.
^  ft. «-^Srngfe or 'Obuble •Bedroom with full both.
•LIBERAL T R A D E  IN  A L L O W A N C E S  —  LO N G  t|

FREE -D EL IVERY  —  FREE 'S E R V lC i  
—  U S E D  T R A I L E R S  —

$ 1 0 0  D o w n  W i l l  P u rc h o se  A n y  U s e d  T ra t le r  
O n  O u r  Ldt- ^  N b  S f r in g s  A t W d h e d

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES'

A c r o s s  F ro m  S to r l ite  T h e d te r  E a s t  'H ig h w d y  

P h o n e  1 5 0 3  Sn yd e r, T e x a s  P. O . B o x

TBOCK8  Pott SALE

T R A N SP O R T  T A N K S

New standard steel, and approxi
mately 10 used trahsports — both 
tandem and aingie axle. In good 
condition. lYrite or call

G EN E H IL L  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.
207 N. W. 21st 8 t Ph. MA-114S 

Port Worth 6 . Texas

1948 FGRD S-TON i
Pickup. Extra special—$695.

301 £. WALL

Old Established Dry 
Goods Store For Sole

1 9 4 f K A I 8 E R
!

i door Sechii) Radio, hcatet,. 
and orerdrtve On* owner 
low mileage Ealra dean.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

l « 5 Q 8 T U D E B A K E R

, I

WHOLESALE PRICW ON 
REDWOOD PANELING 

OAK FLOORING. PLYWOOD. 
ASBESTOS SIDING. FELT. 

FIR LUMBER, and PHILIPPINE 
MAHOGANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa A ir  Terminal
Midland Dial 4-4701 
Odeaaa Dial 6-5273

WANTED TO BUY
Producing royoltlM and ORR direct 

, from owner. OUe com pute inform a
tion add caah price for prompt action. 
Write ,or call

THEODORE COMBEST 
P O Box 1131—Phone 3-9556 

AMARILLO, TEX.\S

HAVE w iidc.t oTwridtna royalty m , g43 A lbuquerque. New M exico . 
Hale County. Trtaa. one mile o f 10.000 
foot teet to be drilled aoon. Priced to 
sell *65 per acre Major company teat. •
Contact Elrr,o_EU*m _Djal _4-^0g^. _
FOR sX L i: Xea County o il lease n W 
I 4 section I, Township 14-Bouth.
Range 35-East. Lea Countr, H M Sea 
or write owner. Box STt. Lorlngton. 
ffew Mexico.

In Los Vegas. New Mexico, best 
Ideal year-around climate, good i 
fLshlng and hunting. A real buy,' 
now doing $60,000 easy, complete  ̂
new stock in men’s. Vomen'g and ' 
childrens wear, well-stocked shoe
and work clothes department, small' «  = .v i„.*i *4 . i r./h,— ftw6..*..sw /-kvs-.x.«w sAtk iMl Lincoln with recondl-Oterheod. modeni fixtures.  ̂ Mercury motor 1$48 Kalaor.
can t handle. This Is a real opi>or- , jjood condition. Both priced ruhi for 
tunlty for the right party. Write quick^aau Bee at Wuoda No. 3. 50i 
today to Mr. Henry Pave. P. O. Box

2 door Sedan. Oferdrlve, 
heater and seat coven. One 
owner. Priced for quick aaie.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-S395

D O E S  E X P E R IE N C E  C O U N T ?
Nash has designed ond built Good Used 
Cars since 1902. Buy a USED NASH and 
profit from the built-in value. See us to- 
doy. Other makes to choose.

Nosh Cars A C E  M O T O R S  GMC Trucks

Our location • Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5539 - Salesroom open Sat. pjn.

For Sole or Trqde:
Clean 1W9 Chevrolet Pickup. 

1017 North Main St. Garage Apt.

Dial 4-8893

POR 8ALE 1940 Chevrolet truck. 1200.
Dial 2-213C.____________________________

1*014 Mack truck. O ood tires.
130$ Wait ColUoa-_______________________
6 eY  liTse the Reporter-
Teley a m  Claaalfled _Ad^L______________

TRaVl ERS ipOR SALE 63
ONE 18-fi. Crescent house trailer for 
rent. $50 per m onth or for sale on  eaay 
terms. See OWl5er, Space 42. 811 South 
Weatherford.
y;-'Pr.~l$<7 Straamhte atr condltlooerT 
hot water heater, tandem, good rubber. 
180$ West Wakhth^n.
I$4? Rtm xaft house ' uaUsr for siOc. 

4-8903. Sec on CloreTdale Noad.

You  W ill ^ in d  the Trailer 
You W ant at the Price 

You W ant to Poy.
AT JO RD AN S

West Texfts' LAROEST 
SelectlBn Of NeW A "Usea

TRAILERS ,1
All Sims -  AU lypes ! I

$295 6nd up
Down Payments as Low as

$100 .00
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 

r Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compaii! Our Ouarantee 
Compare Our fienrlce 
Compare Our BepotatiOn ,.

IN SU R E D  P A Y M E N T  P L A N ]  
Our Volume of Business 

SA V ES  You M oney

TRAILER CO. 
J O R D A N

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway «0 — « « «  W. Wall 

Midland. Texas 
Dial 4-7932

ugiit weight small hbtiaia _ 
built for b untt^  onld ftoZdiM, for 1
Dial 2-1453. _________

SAILe  or iVade: Equity In W  
TraveUte trailer houso. 1700 Soutl 
Camp.
ff-FT. Malnfltt'e tiwiler liouss h i fOiM 
conctlUcm. Reasonable. 8ss 2708 Room
velt. _______________ ________
A -IT . trailer with electric rMrl| 
water heater and air oocut 
8i>ace 31. RAM Trailer Park. 
g P 6Y at onwT Anghal W t r i BBi  I 
bouse, 23-ft. Well taken cere of. Big f 

bai^tn  yet. Dial 4- 7372.

a  R tA l E S I ATE a  r e a l  e s t a t e

BUeiNKHS UPPURTUNITIB8 57
FOR SALE Dairy Mxtd in Monaharis. 
doing eicetleiu b'usinfws. Bargain at Dro c e r y  
‘ lO.SOO 100$ South Stockton, klona-

TDURIST COURT 
5 Unlta, PoiterT Shop. Home 

All completely furniahed. modern 
permanent type ronatructlon Lo
cated In Ruldoaa. !» M Owner In 
hoapltai. Win aarriftce $12,000 will 
handle

WRITE OWNER, BOX 11-A 
HOLLYWOOD N M

Ea*t Texas ___ _____
I Aki leaving for aerrlce. my l$4t> 
Chevrolet Deluxe five paaaenger coupe 
for sale Thia Is a good car See for 
yourself Dlnl Dave LMVU--4-5280

HOUSES FOtl SALK 7S’ H orsfcs n m  sALfe

ani  ̂TexM 
>Ia l L groc1 .

Doing bualneas Dial 2-23S1

fully Q uipped, practically 
hew futursa $ room apartment up-

{ stairt Best trade area In Roswell. New , Magnolia 
Will sell or trade for Midland | I¥

‘ property P O Box $6. Midland. I tr»de Dial 3-34M Sunday

_____ _ ______ _  .......... ....... ...................... .................................  I MMnol____ ____  _  ____________
. SMalL grocery and marFH lof aale. j  Mexico Will sell or trade for Midland | IHT S'tudebaker F’3ow aeSan—aale or

"CO M E OUT OUR W AY  
TRADE YOUR W A Y "

1939 Ford Tudor. Clean ...........$29.5
iFOR SALE By O i^ e f  T44o StudebMker j .........W95
Commander 2 door sedan In excellent 1940 Ford  T u dor. O n ly  ...............$165,
condition, radio, heater and overdrive, | 193® C h evrolet. E xtra liiL-e ...  $165

- -----------1938 Chrvinift Pickup .........................$851950 Bulek RoadmsAter Onlv U,0(H) i , q . o tmiles iSpeclal this week. Dial 3.1337 i 1948 M a m -L m e  H ou ve T ra iler
After 5 p m  a'eekdays _ I 24 ft. A buy a i ........................... $990
f$49“ 5 doof V^a Ford 587W»a'miles See > "Y O U  CAN  T  B E A T  O U R  P R IC E S  ’
at 1202 South Fort Worth after 6 or '

SU.U.,.. JIM  HORTON
coupe New motor. 1175 400 East 504 E. F lorid a  'S a n  A ti«e lo  H iw av)

' D io l 3 -32 9 ]

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - C O N SU LT  Y O U R  C LA SS IF IE D  
BU S IN ESS  SER V ICE  D IR EC T O R Y

SPOT CASH  
FOR YOUR CAR

1951 Plymouth CouvcrUble Coupe.
Radio and heater__________ V$2.1»5

1949 Bulek 4 door (toadmaster. ' fUcH
Seat covers ....................... .$1,750

1950 Chevrolet One-Half Ton Pickup
Truck .............    .$1,250

1949 Potillac 2 door. RA:H.
Hydramatlc ................................ $1,495
Refinam e Your Present Car 

And ffceduca Paymenta 
Car Lot—2ti4 North MaiteaflcJd

CONNER  
INVESTMENT CO

209 Eflst Wall Dial 3-3651
1945 M ^Hiry TutJof for iiile^* or ~wilT 
trade for good pickup. See at 3624 
Rotwevelt.

, L.5TL 1949 four door Mercury, low 
; milesBp. overdrive, owner 1203 Harvard.

AB8THACT8 I CABINET SHOPS AUTO RENTAL AITO RENTAL , rS E D  Ft R M T U R E I l lh E S .  r iB L B

House For Sale 
On Harvard Street

Three Bedroorti Brick Veneer, 2 Baths 

DIAL 4-5242

W E ST  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P. O. Box 3
2Q1 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abgtraeu Carefully and 

Corractly Drawn
Reprwntlns

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HKAltO. Mtr 

111 West Wall DlAl 2-3717

: Dorr Cabinet Shop
I Moulding. Window Unlta. Cablneta.
! Oeneral Mllte Work
I 407 West K eniuckv—Oreenwald Bldg 
I . DIAL 4-5162
; COXSTB^I TTION W ORK

, ATTENTION
j For remodeling and repair work, 

feneea of srood or tUe, call

i JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

Dial 4-7165 304 E. Magnolia

Security Abstract Co.
Otw records are lor your convenience 

W a.lnvitt you to use them

jTitle Insurance a Speciolty
toe B. Loralne Dial 4-4456

Aia co?g>i|noNi^o

A IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G
bales  — SERVICE 

r e p a ir s  — INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS 6k FANS 

U4 50

C-W  Soles & Service
l i t  E Kentucky - 9 a m. to 8:30 p.m 

Dial 3-2103 ^

BCLLOOSERS For clcarlnt and ttrol- 
Ing Iota and acreage

DHAOLIHB8. Por basement escavg- 
tloDS. surface tanka and ailoa.

A m  C0M PRE860RS Por diilling and 
blasting aeptic tanka, pipe Itnea, 
dltchea and pavement breaker work 
FRED M. BURLESON 8$ SON 

CONTRACTORS
n o i South Martenfleld Dial 4-41T1

Commerciol ond 
Residential Building 

Architectural Service

CONTEMPORARY  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 3. Big Spring—Dial 4-8182

butt, Sa VIp, ORAVe' l

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Dial 2-4002

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furiiiiure. cloihinK and tnl.«;rrl- 
laneoua UerTtf Btiy, sell, trade or mam. 

315 East Wall Dial 2-1831

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stovw of All Kinds 
‘ Everything for the Home** 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING  POST
202 8. Main Dial 2-4092

HOT W EATHER  
SPECIALS

ITiree bedroom brick ventefer and i 
67 j Very attractive home of modern de-1 bestos siding. Two car garage. I

' cated on large lot. Just north <t |

N E W  FH A
2-BEDROOM HOME

Al’TOo WANTED

LAtTNDIIlES (HOM E DECORATIONS

B R O W N 'S  L A U N D R Y
WET WASH A ROUGH DRY 

PICK UP Jc DELIVERY 
306 South Baird Dial 3-3f 11

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS I 
Drapery Shop. We aell materials or I 
make up yourt. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. Dial 4-8021. 1019 i
West W all___________ ___________________

l i n o l e v m  l a t i n o

EXPBRT L IN O L E u il^O R K
AH Work Cash 
See FOSTER 

DIAL 4-SD52

PAINTING ( ONTRACTORS

PAPEftHANGINCi
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371 
HANS ROWECK

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SUKPLUa INTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Msln Dial 2-3832

vacu u m  c lea n e rs

COANg

C U  LP ',5  
CONDIA IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G

InstallaUon 8t Repairs
"Q U IC K  S E R V IC E "

1701 K. Highway 80 Dial 4 -r i l  
U m A ^ O ~ Ng . .. . - " T "
Covered l|uttons. belts, bu^klet. but

tonholes Sewing and aUerationt.
M RS. H O Y T  BU R R IS

TM aouth Loralnr Dltl 3-31S7

FLAG  STO N E - LEDGE ST O N E  i
I

I Crab Orchard A Colo Redi 
Wa.shed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Qravtl and Re-HLx 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

J E N N I N G S
JE W ELR Y  and L O A N S

208 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Guns — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S

Watch 8c Jewelry Repalra 
Engraving — Stobt Setting
• WORK GUARANTEED"

ri.pm NQx y a r p  w q ltk "
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWING—LEVKLIHO 

DUMP TRUCK LOAPKR SERVICE
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-8359 _ 1201 Wegt Florida

r t u S S iS o

Office and Yard. DUI 4-T331 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

MATTRESS R E ^ v X h ffO  !

MTHa IBAl s e r v ie ^

I Matfress Renovating 
I and Sterilizing

TOP SOIL —  FILL D IR f
Any Am ount 

A ll types of excavating

Joe Whitm ire
PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A: Realdentlal 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-6632

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O.E. and 
Kirby Upfight and Tank Tj'pe.

POUR White .Id. wall tlr« sad tub«. I “ J "**""? ,710x15 4 ply »I5 takro the lot. BOO each bedroom Murray baked enatnei 
I Andr.»-a Highway Dial 4-7540 kitchen. tUfc bath, colored stucco tn-

^  ! terior, central heat. Well located. 
, 2  ! close to school on paved street Will 

be completed soon. Easy terms.
N E W  F H A

3-BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion Buy 
It now and select your own In
terior and eklerlor colors. Cove 
ceilings, central heat, spun-glass in
sulation, Ware aluminum windows 
Budget-priced . . Midland's out
standing value! Liberal terms.

COMMERCIAL  
CONSTRUCTION CO. I 

Dial 4 -5432 i
Fle« Office 1 Block North j 

of Ranch House Cate :
PAUL J JAME8-^D H IHOMA ' 
30^. Builders and Developers AJso 
owners and operators of ISO Rental 

Apartment Units in Midland.

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and popers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loraine - Diol 4-7822

A bargain at onl>Country Club. 
$16,700.
Three bedroom' home of brick ve
neer, Tvlth llvlng-dinltig room. Bath I 
Garage. Well., cared -  for lawdt I 
Fenced. Private water well, plus al‘ | 
city utilities. Now being re-flnlsb-T 
ed. l^lced at 319.500.
Lots, with all utilities for sale 
South Park Addition, Parklea. 
Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, RfcAUOftS

m o r t g a g b  lo an s
415 W. Texas llDial 4-5667? I

If no answer Dial 4-5988 i|

Bargains in all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
* Work Guaranteed.

PROiJ^gipN_A|..$kRvicE8

Southwest Approisol
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

D i a l  3-3212
H. P. Reynolds, AB.T.A.

>4 S. ggpipldk .

Caliche Di-iveways—Free Estimate* !
‘G U S S  L A F O Y  i

914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-3941 ,

B L A C K  TOP SO IL  
Plowing— Levetlng— Flu Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8369 1201 W . Florida

I F L O O R  S A N D IN G . W A X IN G

B L U E P R IN T S
piaas. biutiinnuRouse piasa. Muepnnu drawn fbr 

Coatraihoea ee ugJiniuaU.

Floor Sonditig ond W oxing
UACRINIS FOR RENT BT ROUR

Simmofis Poiht & Poper Co.
tt»  Soutk Mails Dial 3-3331

«»•' ...sItM. Box ■prliiZs to match Hollywood 
beds, all slMs Rollawsy beds and mat- trbsska We Will convert your old niat- trbw Into a nice fluffy InnerSprlng.

WE HAVE m  STDCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES
An d  b o x  s FR i n o s  to m a t c h
Ubatel Trede-In On Old StattreM

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Mom Dial 4-7641

accurate typing? Juat dial Mary Lou 
Hlnee. 4-7557. or bring, your manu- 
•crlpti. reporti. le tu rt  or log plotting 
Information confldebU il. Weekeoda. 
Suhdata

a3i2mM2J:i333ia'

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Y^ors Kxpciicnof

BEAUCHAM PS
Dial 4-4801. 2-2007 216 N. Main

BLAIN LUSE
D IA L  4-6641 

Eetebllehed I92S

W ANTED

50 clean late model used 
cars. W illing to pay in oc- 
cordance with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9961•

Odesso, Texas

Singer Vocuum  Cleaners

For maximum cleaning efficiency 
hy the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Fiw trial in your home — Free 
pickup and delivery service.

115 S. MAIN DIAL 4-6281

T R tr t K b

1946 FORD V-8
I'.-ton  stake. Exceptional buy. $596.

301 E, WALL
R U G  C L E A N Ijtfi

msTfriTim .

C AR PET S  ond RUGS
ProfetaionBliy aieaobd.with Modem 
Equipment in home, office or place 
of bualntea. Dial 4-9331.

HOME DEcotlATToNB
Blip Cevers end Prapce 

MtlS. llAStL NUDSON 
416 wataoa Straat Otai 4-43it

SEWING MACHINES
^ 4 f ln g  Machines

RENTBO AND RRPAtRRO Motora For Hachinit Buy and 8*il
Dial 4-5746 506 East FlorlUa

YOU too cab cash lu en the proflu by edrenuini your marehandlee In our ciMauied lietlsh. Our aervibe ,ts u  
eloM as your MepbonaABia! 1-3344.

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SANI- 
TARY Cleaner you can buy. anti 
the only cleaner with ckUulose dt$- 
^ a b le  bagis.
For Free Demouatoaiiou In your home 
Dial O. A. OW S48. Ugt., W
$-2$$2.

510 South Big Spring 
WlNttpW.JU-EAkLNQ..

Advdnee W indow 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 

f lo o r  WAXlNO 
COMMERCIAL FROtrrs 

Ask for F. C. Porks—Owner 
Dial 3-$M2 1007 South Port Worth

1947 CH8VROLET
i

1 2  TOW PICKUP 
Toull iviot thll one at $595

301 E. WALL
f o r  s a l e

1940 ihtemationai pickup. 41-ton. 
3100 cash. See at .

925 SlortK EdWords 
Dial 4-5895

IN  SAN ANTON iO

B ea u tifu l Estate —  six a ir  c o n d i
tion ed  acres frlUi 600 oa k  trees. 
H lne room  Cobble ston e h om e — 
3136.000 value, w ill sell fo r  $86,000 
o r  trade fo r  like value in fa rm  land. 
dU o r  Investm ent property  near 
L u bbock .

DAN K, SANDIFER
R ^ t o R

159s AVenub “X ”  -  Lubbock, tb x .

HOUSfeS FOi^ SAL&
(to be Movedi

West on Hiway 88. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will BuUd It.

J. L  DAVlS
BuUder and MOVER

For Sale By Owner
Brick home, three bednxxn. two 
baths, llvlhg tt̂ Rli. dlnhig rboih, 
kitchen, breakfast r o (^  clotb tb 
Schools.

717 WEST STOREY 
DIAL 3-3488

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Dr b« glad to help you find a
place to 'It* ,MRS nUK V bsciL. Rotl^. ... 
$01 West Storey Dial 4-41$7

53HT“ That'a the 
dial to ploea your 
dMotfled od.

O W N E R  LEAVING

Paved street, close to Elemen
tary school. 850 square feet 
floor space, two bedMdnit, ex
cellent condition. 32.250 down, 
balance less than rent, no clos
ing costs.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor 

Dial 2-4272

Home 5 Blocks WesF O f

M id land Country C lub  i|

3.300 Sq. Ft. Living Space
4.500 Sq. Ft. Under Roof (Porehes); |

I30-ft. fro n u ce  by 147-ft. 4**p 
foot pumlc* itonk fabb*...W «B d. 
deolgned by J . Ellaworth PoveiL 
Ideally arrongod for couple with fa  
who like to ohtertaln. Phone Odn 
3-2593 or Midland 2-3823.

Fbf Sale By Owner
Four and one-half room house 
wOat side UHCh. ddbS ebodU

DidI 2-4503

s ItilkSd fu 
k lot. 4

P6S 4aL1 ly Owner: 
. loan, h w a ..

win beadle. .. B«^e< 
Weet SAeMgaB: n I i
dey

. ..... , * “ 3 ____ ,
Ntttb Sfbtland. Two bednxwa. aaparatl 
sarage. Leee down payment and ami ~



J u t

i 14—IB S  RBP(MtTKR-TB«lIlAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JTTNE 3i. ttSI

REMEMBER IT'S SO EASY TO DIAL THE NEW NUMBER-3-3344-WHEN PLACING A REPORTER^TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD
InCSKS FOft SALE 7S HOUSES FOE SALE 7S HOUSES FOR SALE 7ftHOUSES FOR SALE 7ft HOUSES FOR SALE 7ft(] HOUSES FOR SALE 7ft HOUSES FOR SALE 7ftBOUS£8 FOR SALS ' no e s z s  FOR SALK 7S HOCSCS FOX SALE 15 HOUSES FOR SALE 15HOU8ES FOR SALE 15

$2,500 Deal!

cry nice tKO-bedroom borne wltb 
.any extras. Aebeauv {kUng. De- 
.ched parage. Located^bn paved 
rcet. Comer lot. Pay the low 
lUlty and take up Ute easy pay- 
.ents! Here Is a real buy I South 
ark Addition.

A .  Chism Realty Co.
H A. (Rank) Chkm. Realtor
434 Andrews Hwy. • Dial 3-3042 

 ̂ (After 5, Dial 4-5394)

Announcing...
John Friberg, well knawn Mid- 

lond real estate man, hos been 

added to J^e soles force of 
Key, W ilson & Moxson. John 

will be very hoppy to meet his 

friends at his new locotion.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
New Telephone

K  1 innnc^r Ic
loved. ^ Iv a te  b«ths. r«fnf«r<
I o n  T b r^  miles on Lubbock 
l<»y from Snyder. WiUlnktuims. P. O
V* 1̂53* Snvd .̂_TM»*. ____

lAL 3-3344 for ClsMlfled Ad'-Uker~

CL.\SSIF1ED DlSPUftY

IfelflTfST flUtflStS

Your Favorite 

Vocalists On 33 Vi
Tonj‘ Martin Sings For You 

Buddy ClATt Encores
You're My ThrUl 

"Doiiis Day "
Songs of Jerome Kern 

‘•Rise Stevens’*
The Voice of Frank Suiatra

Drifting & Dreaming 
•Bing Crosb> *

Ezio Pinza Operatic Anas
*Mar>* Martin in 

“The Bandwagon ’
Dorothv Kirsten Slng^

$0.1 gs of George Gershwin
Sincerely Yours 

 ̂ “Vera Lynn"
Anne Slielton Favorites 

Real Gone
* •‘Nellie Lutcher ■

A Concert of Faiorites 
“Evgene Conly "

Wemple's
DIAL 4-8227 

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
Next Door to Midland PO

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
; 112 \V. Wall Dial 2-1683

WEST WASHINGTON
3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living i 
room, dining room, one bath, at
tached garage, located in good part 
of town and on pavement. F îce 
112300 00

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-36-Al 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

eX)R QUICK SALK 
A.VD CAPABLE HA.NDLINO 

UST YOUR REAL tST.ATE WITH
GEORGE S PARK

54)2 Wpst M l.wm rl Dl;tl 2-3432

c l a s s i f i e d  d i s p l a y

A Reminder
.Are you sa ffic ien lly  prolerted  
w ith Insurance on TOur hom e 
and fom ltu re . V aluations have 
increased so rap ld lv— perhaps 

's in c e  your present policy was 
w ritten. T h e estra  cost is so 
sm all com pared  with a loss you 
m ay have bv fire. R e -ch eck  
vour policies today and if not 
fully protected , call us im m ed i
ately

BUBNSIDE-GRAFA
Insorance Agency

212 Leggett Bu ilding 

DI.\I. 2-4272

., a. I i

* Outboard Motors • Rods & Reels
* Schwinn Bicycles * Golf Equipment
* Camping Stoves • Croquet Sets

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108 N. Main '  Dial 3-3391

CARLOAD
O f Sno-Breeze

Air-Conditioners
Keep 
Cool

 ̂ LIST sellin g

5500 cfm Sno-Breeze .......... 529S.00 $145.00
4500 dm  Sno-Breeie .... ilSl.14  $130.00
4000 dm  Sno-Breeze ......  $160.00 $120.00

^500 cfm Sno Breeze .......... 5140.00 $ 1 1 0 . 0 0

2 $ ^  cfm Sno-Breeze .........  $1/9.77 ^ 95»00
Utifitl biower Type ... $ 89.95 $ 59.95
(with Pump Attached)

1600 cfm Utifity Fan Type $ 79.95 $ 59.95 
1600 dm  Sno-Breeze........... $ 49.95 $ 35.00
(Window Type)

Open Sundays 

For Your Convenience

T E X  R ILEY ^S
Plumbing & Hardware

412 South Granf Odessa

Coif Collact Odessa 6-3572 

For Farther Information

------------------------------------------------

2 -1 6 9 3
We would like to d iscuss the m any new exclusive 

listings, where m axim um  financing con be hod W c  

hove m any new two and three bedroom homes now 

under construction, which we would be very happy to 

show you. A t  this point you moy choose your own 

color schemes to fit your porticulor taste; also we 

hove twenty-five or thirty existing homes, m any of 

which are new listings on which m axim um  finoncing 

con be hod W e  urgently urge you to act quickly 

os possible if you ore o prospective home buver, 

while you con still get financing service W c  hove 

the biggest real estate force in M id lan d  and will be 

very happy to show you or d iscuss any ideas w ith vou 

fully. Remember the new telephone number is 2-1 693.

Key, Wilson & Maxson

COOL QUIET 
M O U N TA IN . HOME

Eight miles from Eagle Nest on 
Taos highway. 623 acres, graveled 
road to houses. Main house 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, kitchen, living room, 
glaased-ln front porch. REA and 
standby diesel plant. Automatic 
heat and fireplace. Electric pump, 
elevated water storage. 2 refrigera
tors, 1 deep freeze. House furnished 
ready to move In. Guest house. 3 
bedrooms, living room, fire^tace. 
kitchen, glassed-in back porch. 
Bath. Butane heat, refrigerator. 
Furnished except linen and dishes. 
2 car garage, storage and laundry 
room. 3 bedroom.s, 2 baths. Butane 
heat. Caretaker's house, modem. 
All have hot water heaters, flowing 
water. Metal 4 car garage. Spring 
fed lake. 60% of original cast.

Phone or wTite
Herman Williams

Mosquero, N  M
Inspection by appolntmetu.

FIVE ROOM FRAME
years old. Carpets in living 

! room and dining room. Tuo bed- 
I rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for immediate 
>ale. Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
Wc have some choice Mell located 
rp t̂del.lial and business lots. Rea- 
enable prices.

Midland's 
Best Value

in

LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To-'^et to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the “Cun
ningham' .sign, then right 2 blocks 
to the corner of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L. ^
Cunningham

COMPANY
Gen. or, 2404 W. Wall. Dial 2-2597

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 2-1582 
C. C Boles

Night 4-7818 
Mo-'S Feyerherm

12 W ; Wall Dial 2-1693

Our Sales Representatives Are:
RITA PELLETIER DIAL 4-5491
WALTER BODENMAN DIAL 3-3436
JOHN FRIBERG DIAL 2-1459
TED HOLT .......... DIAL 3-3905
JACK SAWYER ................ DIAL 4-4365

C L A S S IF IE D  D I>F I.A Y tT-AS-SIUMf mSIM.W

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

603  W est Cuthbert

Tuo bedroom ulutc frame, l.arg; 
den with separate liom and back 
entrances Close to schools and 
tounlrv club.

Phone 4-8316
After 5 p m.

BEDFORD DRIVE
\rn**«r, 3 lilcc hertroon.-'. 2 t j 'r  

WKh rxtirt h-.illi Hiv. lmt*i\ T. llvinc r-Hvixlliiln:* riH'in C '/t-.- 
■'imiHiloii. w«.>4h1 litrp la re . w.Gl

'.<* Cetrpft. lurye c o iu r i 'ie  jx rnh
tl;o  back. Mt.u'hrrt .

I ItH'atfxi on  larcr hit w ith  p.ivin .' TI.;.-.
h^HiJtilul hom e U on ly  u)>om t>iie y«.ii 

j o'd

, WaTcr Hnr.incuay Di.il 3-3642 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-*:i8.>

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RFALTOR

D..U 2-3707--4O1 N. Big Spring St.

$1,300 Down Payment)
Will bu\ a GI. Equity in 2-bed- 
rcH)m Iramc house Fenced in back 
yard. Pretty lawn. Near school. 
This lien.d is in good condition 
Uiroiudioui.

Exclusive Section
Tlirce bedr(K)in brick veneer, located 
on Hcdf;*rd .drive. 2-tile baths. 
Larco coriur lot. 2-car garage. Let 
u- -how you this one: also .several 
i.’ he:.-; lu '•amc area. These liomes 
vai". in M/.o and price and all are 
above auTauc in quality.

DIXIE WEAVER
7ll . No. Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607

BUY OF THE" WEEK
2803 WEST DELANO STREET 

NORTHWEST SECTION M ID LA N D

Very lovely 2-bedroom brick home, reody to move in, only six 
months old. There is loads and loods of cteset spoce through
out this lovely home. The kitchen in itself is a dream, ion^ lady 
would thrill to be in it. Another fine feature you'll like is thot 
a water-softener hos' been installed. You will odmire the true 
beauty of the large well landscaped lot. The bock yard is com 
pletely fenced, making it extra safe for children. Th is very 
moderately priced home can be purchased on exceptionally 
good terms. Coll us for on oppointm ^t ond let us show this 
home to you, it is really something you'll admire.

D-I-A-L 4-8680
T »o bedroom home on comer 
lot. years ’ old. asbestos
siding, small down pajrment 
will handle, priced to sell quick
ly. If you want a small com
fortable home with a small cash 
payment required, let us show 
you this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REbSLTORS

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price $22,500.00.

Waite/ Hemingway—Dial 3-3012 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

415 W. Texas Dial 2-3778 Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.
LOOK at this home. Now vacant. Ready 
to move Into! Good loan at only $52 
per month payments. Two bedrooms, 
close to school, grocery store and 
churches. Located at 1206 South Baird 
Street. Dial 4-7986.

TWO new three bedroom, two baths 
brick homes nearing completion, paved 
streets, best locations, central heating 
and air conditioning, tile fenced back 
yard, big double garages, good loans. 
Dial 2-1458.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Sale By Owner
M I* l;> '111 liuii:<“ iirw ly decorated. 
■ 1. . u a ii - io -w a ll carpets.
• iK i'. on  p.-tveinent. Three

ii-.L.U \A..-■, I'.i b.u'k or lot.

1008 West Indiana
by uppoimmcnt—Dial 2-2821

M i'D H M  • ..'< M'nl nice h om e~ N atura i 
•• ' • i.ii 'i '.l  lur eniar'^em eiu, carry* 

* 1 ■ . j Andrew s HlKhway,
111!.- West C'hlef Theater.

I I V S .sU IL D  D IS P L A Y

7' 2 ACRES
R U P T U R E D ?

Is your rupture worse than a year ago? Is your truss 
uncomfortable? Don't let anyone tell you a truss can't 
be comfortable and still give complete support— 1h-- 
cause It can. An expert truss fitter will prove this 
to you with a tree demonstration of the HERNIA 
GUARD M ETHOD of rupture control. Come in and 
gise him a chance to help you— you'll be gl.id you did?

CAM ERON'S PH A RM A CY  THE ALLEN COMPANY

T.'.l** Is HU excellent bnv fur ^.iitte •• 
vciitper or ha jMVc.stniem H...S *.i. 
riH>m hom e w ith  an »hm n*nnrc . 
« .it*r . l(>cated on  Ctithhcet Stre. 
t;» .ir rapid re.sUlentim ccve iop iu cn  
I !:!s  nrrp.»-:e w in atford  30 n ice m . 

Totnl pi ice $19 5i>'>

WalTr - uiiii
HaioUi Cobb—Dul 4-7185

F Y R O
B A R B E C U E  G R IL L S

/ .1 D ?

Limited Quantity!
Let us deliver you one. ju st in 
I 'm e for Uiat next barbecue!

The B A S IN  C O N C R E T E  
B L O C K  CO.

20-J N. Dallos Dial 4-4822

W A N T  A  T A X I?
D-l-A-L 2-1661

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

C H E C K E R  C A B  CO.

FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N — O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  
T U E S D A Y ,  June 26 — Mrs.: 9 to 5

All wool face broadloom carpet
Large stock of desirable colors ond weoves to choose from. 
Installed to your complete satisfaction by mechanics with 
years of experience.

"Your Headquarters for Carpels and Rugs"

W A TSO N  CARPET CO.
1108 W. Wothington Dial 4-6707

RF.M.TOR 
Dia! 2-3707—401 N Big Spring S*.

WEST MICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with S3.000 00 • 
down, b.dlance like rein. Also thnv | 
bedntom brii k Mith 1*- bath.s. -.in- ■ 
mcdmlc pos-sesMon. $5000.00 clown 
payment Localcd on WcM'Michi- I 
gan. ExclUMve. i

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance j 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years i ' 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

N O  L O N G E R  C U S S !

Just D-i-a-l U s 2-3721

•Hi:

For
Q u ic k

S e rv ic e

D - l - A - L

2-4343
Y E L L O W

C A B  C O M P A N Y

Low Cost Housing'
Two FH.4 approved plans on .se
lected lots, Parklca and SouUi 
Park. The.se houses arc to be 

j started as soon as loan.s arc ap- I proved for the purchaser.

Harlan Howell Agency
Realtors— M ortgage  Loons

415 W. Texas Dial 4-5587

If you havp been w iih in a  fo r  an 
irIoo ih f  pa»t few  days, th is  m ay 
44>rnr rloxe to  flllin a  the bill. 2
Inrcr bedroom s. A ttractive den. 
( arpetrd throuK hout. Spacious 
k lich en  w ith pantry  closet. B en - 
di\ w ash lpc m a ch in e  and water 
><nf(enrr. Nine cloth es rlosetsi 
plus add ition a l itoraa e  space. 
M ncle a ttach ed  sarace. A ttra c- 
tivel.v laridscapped. Fully  fenced. 
Price $31,000.

A HOME AND 
AN INVESTMENT

Nice two bedroom home on paved 
street. One bcKlroom home on rear 
of lot. Both houses are rented now 
for $220.00. A very good buy. E.\- 
cluslve. :

I
BARNEY GRAFA

Loans—REALTOR—In.surance 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

D-l-A-L

4-8207
For Insuronce of Every 
Type, reol estate and- 
loons.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dl«l 4-S207 Midland. Texas

ili!

'lii C

Tim ■:  l i ' : i  1

Two bedrooms and den. Bath and a 
half. Screened back porch. Tile 
fence. Larce kitchen. Utility room. 
Air-conditioned. Beautiful location. 
This 3 year old home has an SO ft. 
lot. fully fenced. The detached 
oversize garace contains walk-in 
cedar closet. SxII ft. You don’t 

; have to spend weeks conditioning 
this property, move in. settle down, 
and be comfortable. S7.M0 will 
handle. >

!i'

Two bedrooms, combination liv
ing room and dining room. At
tached garage. Approilmately 
1.100 sq. ft. overall. Less than 
year old. Present loan $5,000. 
Poll price

$8,950

Three bedrooms. Large kitchen. 
.Separate dining room. Fatly 
fenced. Maaonry construction. 
Price

$15,750

l:K

Two bedrooms an'd den. Large 
back yard. Beautifully designed. 
Double attached garage. Excel
lent location. Completely land
scaped. Price

$16,750

H U G H  W A L L A C E

205 W. Woll

R E A L T O R
M I M $  A  5 T E P H E N S

IM-A-L 2-3721

FOR SA LE  —  Office Equipment 
T U ESD A Y , JU N E  26th

Closing Out A Complete Office. We Have The - 
Following Equipment For Sole, Mott Of It Like New.

Desks. Executive Draks, Secretarial
Ty pearl ten. Royal Card Files, Metal apd Wood.
Filing Cabinets, Metal Office Chairs
Secretarial Chairs Tables, Regular and One
Coonten Drafting
Brown Divan and Chair Mimeo Mkchlne
Ml inhering Machines Paper Punches
Paper Cutters Drafting Equipment

And Miscellaneous Other Equipment.

SALE STARTS tVESDAY, JUNE 26lh, al 
Wesiern Consolidaled Abstract Co.

3610 West Wall Dial 4-6697
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☆  FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR A D <
r O B  BALB i i  BOUSES f O B  M U I  n B O C B M  FO B  SAUC t t  I BOUSES FO B  BALE U  FA BM S FOB BALE I t  BANCHES FO B BALE 1> B U B O tS M  P B O P 8B T T  H  B 0 B D « 8 8  PB O PB BTT * t

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

LMuUtul heoM on IW loL perM 
strmt. own wvU. W. K «iw i Bt 
UcutnU hcatlDB. air - coadltidBSd. 
tiYlne room, dlatns room ctipetad, 
lull; UuuUtcd. MB with wcoB- 
bumlng tlreplac*. S bMroomt. 1 
tatha. attaebad double tumt*. wa- 
tm  aotUncK. clrculaUnf hot water 
— eachielvelF — ahoam kp appoint- 

, PMDt ool;. See thia hOM ISOAOO

Brick duplex, Coaden Addition. 4 
raoma and tUe bath each aide, 
taoced jrard. comer lot, an exceUent 

, buy - ................. ......... ......... «».T»0
'  a a •

West Ohio — eaceUeot locatloa, 3 
bedrooma, den. alee yard. Immedi
ate poeeeaalOB. food eendHlon, Just 
out of OrafalaniL car port-shown 
by appointment only — axeluMaely

________________ lUAOO
a a a

Frame. 1  bedfcpma. Uvtne room and 
dlnlnt roam edrpeted. 40’ denj (ood 
location, lovely yard. 3 rooma and 
bath house la  rear, which trould 
make nice rMst house-  shown by 
appointment only ... - ........  IXJM

a a a
New asbestoe dhlngio house. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths| central heatlns. at
tached (arace. about 1.300 sq. ft. of 
floor space—shoa-n by appointment 
only - ................................  118JOO j

ISOS W. Bnuu^. comer lot. paved !
street. 8 roocna. detached fanner.' 
immediate poepesslon — tbown by 
appointment oMy -----------  111.000

• a
Oowden Addition, nice condition. 1 
Iq^edlate possession. 3 bedrooms.
toown by appointment only ........... I

..................  411.750 '

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Mcxiern, Economical Strvice

We have soaiethln« hart that 
you all have been huntlnf for 
and It sure tront leal tons. This 
dellBbtful home baa two nica ilae 
bedrooms, larse living room and 
a roomy kltcheit. Located In a 
good part of town on a good ilae 
lot The owner says to etll his 
O.I equity cheap, so let's get to
gether R^ukes a low down pay
ment

Here's a UtUt S room coltata 
with 411 square feet of floor 
spacr- Rs* ■ iBth. ThB euM 
little thing sets on rear of the 
lot. Buyer can build large home 
on front of lot Piioe la right

Wt have a fins two-bedroom 
heme on a good ooriMr let Youll 
like the picture window and tha 
large eereened beck porch. These 
are Just two of the tine festures. 
There’s s good 3-bedroom renul 
on rear of lot that brings In 580 
par nsoBtiL

Out of town property. ’This is 
s very good small farm tor tala 
or for trade for glldland prop
erty. Oil all around It royalties 
go with deal. Good 3 bedroom 
home Included. Bight mllee from 
town. Ask us about this one It 
may be Just what you'va been 
bunting for.

LOANB

Diol 2-4272
303 Leggett Bldg.

IMSUltANCE

NICE TW O BEDROOM
home cloet In on pavad street. Ren
tal unit tat reiar. Beparate dining 
room. Niet treaa and lawn. Shown 
by appomunent only. Bxclualvt.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Inturanca 
Scrvlnf Watt Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bide- Dial 4-8001

ron  SAlE: Ooee location end e g ^  
buy In a twe bedreees home, out 
2-eii>

CLABBIFIBD DIBFLAY

L Y N S I D E
Neighborhood
2-B«drBom Horngt 

In Midland's Ngwgst 
Addition

GJ. or fJiJk. fmoncing 

Exchulee Salta A geaU :

N idlud  Bealetiria
1444 V. Me tarlar—OUl 1-lSTI 

RHEA PABCBALL. Mgr.
An AfflUaU  e f AlUed Cemaaer- 

d a l Serviett. Baalisrt

J. T. Ckaaiiai
B ITLO BB

its E. NAONOUA __________niAL »-ll4t_________

NEW  HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD  
Gl or FHA F INANC ING

Paved Streets. Large Lots. 3-Bedreome Can be completed m Six Weeks. 
All Priced Very Moderately.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy ta Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. B ig  Spring D ial 3-3571

R H E A  P A S C H A L L ,  M on ogc r
An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
‘ Realtors

Better Homes For Sale
■aadr for eceusaocy 07 /uiy Ut 
m i IMI MiOTilla Ara. ~  Urta thraa bartfown wmwnaMon ferMi TtoMr aod 
Ittauloted ajdlng •> tiro baifta va- nttUii fthodi — attMhod farafi ^  Ban Ouy la i m  for llATMiT — OaU 
tor apfotamaat.

Lovaljr ihrM M roon boma witli iwe (araga apartmaata ^  $110.00 m  moMh raaw inoama. Xsocatad 90T ifartb T 
•traat HaaaO uotu Upi, Ut — Total plica at»JM.00.

Want Washington Ara. flra roa^ and bath »  carpat >n hvlnf raan aad 
dining room — prlcad M aaU at 110.9̂ .00.

Pirnty of chotca raaidaotUl lo u  for 
Mia tn Darla HrighU Addition 
raaaonabla raatrlctlona -> Inalda lota 
$950 00. roniar lo u  la a o jo  amallaat 
lot haa ggwft. frontaga — aararal brtak 
rrn ear. and frama raaldaaaaa baiag 
built In th u  addltloQ now — Saa to 
appraclaia.

OOUPLETS 8XRV101
RaaidenUal Building — Raal BtU U  
aalaa $1 Managamant — AU Typaa m  
Inauranea FnA — OI ConYantlanw 
al Martgaga Loana whan araUabla <- 
fo r  Quick Bala — Uat your proparty 
with ua »  (to Hating too larga ar toa 
kmall — All lUtlnga appraclatad.

THREE BEDROOMS

Thrre is no batUr buy In Midland 
In the large home claaa. This beau
tiful home has three large bed
rooms. two tile baths, a den. fire 
place, fenced In back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, comer lot. paved on 
both sides. The house is located 
near the Country' Club in one of 
Midland s nicer additions. Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR ~  Insurance 

Senring West Texans for 25 Years
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 1-6601

CL-ASblFlED DISPLAY

U doeu 'l cost to 
WEATHEBSTRIP 

II Pays.
L«t U5 tell you how.

F. S. WEST
204 E. Pgnntylvonio 

Di«l 2-3982

L I S T I N G S
Lovely three bedrooiA brick veneer 
home, located on paved street close 
In Attached garage, fenced back 
yard.
Very nice two bedroom frame home, 
located close t<i elcn)entar>' school 
nice yard, oack >ard fenced. Paved 
street. See this properly now.
Two bednx*n) frame house. iocate<l 
close to David Crockett School 
66 X 100 comer lot MO square feet 
of floor space.
New three bedroom home Just com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two 
baths, double garage Fenced back 
yard. Air conditioned and Central 

j Heating Unit Located in very de- 
I sirable lov'atlon.i Four bedrofvm bru-k veneer home 
; located in beautiful University Park 
i Addition Now ready for occupancy

-POLIO INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
313 S ou th  M arlenfield  St.

DIAL a-4337
— iFFnlngB Af Sundays Dial '3*310?—’ 

W f  ChrsQtit , — Nors ChMnut
Tun Casey — Toot Mtpp

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now have a good selection of 

homes you can buy for less than 
I you can build. Payments from. $51 I to I6U per month. Buv one ta live 
jin or to RENT OUT. Theyjwill 
rent from $100 to $135 per mc^th.

^  2 small homes, on North Side 
$6,000 and $6,300.

FOR SALE
Nice 330 acre atock farm. South No
lan County, 150 cultivated. 
tine graaa. 3 wella, lota good water. 
Small houac. Sheep proof fence. 
Half mlnerala. Only 565 an acre. 
Foeaeaalon at once.
14TI tore hmch. South Nolan Coun
ty. Tmietd. abaep proof. 3 wtUa, lota 

water. Niot 5 room houaa. Biac- 
trldty, water, gaa. Dandy Iota and 
out buUdtakfa. SO aerat oultlvated. 
Balaaea rolUng. aoma rock, but graaa 
la really fine. Oood teritf. Only 480 
an aero. H royalty. Poaaaaalon now. 
Baat iraaa on It I have aean In sev
eral jrcars. Wild ryea. Mesquite. 
Onunma, little needle. She’s a dan
dy I Also talephone In house. Your 
cows and sheep get fat quick. You’ll 
be aurprlaad. See what fins 'grass. 
Plenty ratal.

Wood and Bosshom
Box 333

Colorado Otty, Ttxaa

1012 ACRES
100 In farm. 3 aeta tanprevementa. 
fins grass. 8 dlfferant kinds of grass, 
a real stock farm at 479 acre.
930 acres, nice home. 14 miles of 
San Angelo, see this at ones.
513 acres located on large lake, 
modern home, I'v mile lake front, 
fisherman's paradlas. 437 A00.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yaars In San Angelo 

2813 N. Chadbourne St. - Ph. 7878

I
! 83? ACRB Stock Farm, kfllam County. 

Mile Milano, about third Oak-tlmbcred. 
\ balance open—tillable. Two arilatan 
I  wella, aprlng. other wella Ho« proof 
I fenced Fair Improvementa. Near pro*
I poaed 1100 million ALCOA Plant. Price 

arra.

WESTERN SOUTH 
DAKOTA RANCH!

34.000 aerts, abbot 14.000 dOadad,''' 
balanot A-1 laaaaa. TaUl tax and 
leases under 41800. SUneral and 
oU rights leased on most deeded 
land at SOc per acre for 10 years, 
amounts to tSSOO annually. Rapeh 
hat bean lightly paatd for three 
jrcara. Range In MutUul condi
tion; plenty of water In mora than 
SO dams and three straanu, Mora 
than 34 mUet of fence, some wov
en, mostly 4 and 4 strand barbed 
wire . . . good. Improvementa 
440.000. Has been used as sheep 
outfit, but OK for cattle. Will run 
800-1.000 head cows. Priced at 
$250,000. purchaser to receive half 
mlnaral and oil rights, practically 
immadlate possatsion.

WASSER REALTY
Rapid City, So. Dakota

} ^  One 3 bedroom, with shop and ; 
rental. $17,000. j

^  2 room hjuse on business lot for 
$5,000

^  15 ru>m hotel to be mo^ed from 
Bnyder at one-half price. Mid
land needs ihU.

^  Drive by 711 West Rhode Island 
' Street see this unusual home, 

rhree bedrooms, with den. separate 
dining room big garage. Aopraised 

. value $10,000. You can buy forI  $ 6 , 0 0 0
I LEONARD H. MILLER

RHALTOR -  INSURANCE 
101 Bojit MRldtn Lane — Dial 4-7886 

1 T en  Block* Out N orth Main

REX SHANKS
I-ARIDO TEXAS

T E N E E L Y

Midland Yard
LifkFwqifht 
Fir* S«f« 
Easy tw Lay 
Grada " A "  
DiKOunt to 
CoBtroetors

Open lor Bnsiness
TO FIND U S .. .

Go West on High 
way to Itajich 
House, turn Left 
on Old Odesaa 
Highway . . . Yard 
I.>ocaied on Left 
CMner Jost'acroos 
the R a i lr o a d  
Tracks.

Texas Concrete Block Company
-Tarda la Labbeek. AbUcat. San Angelo. WIchiU Falli-

! i n s u r a n c e  — LOANS
Dial 4-7281 Cra«lord Hotel

• N o H lH W a s I  o f MUlianG uH>.na
I plABtered « r U *  tmo ba lh *. large pHutr>
I double garage, central healing and air 
‘ conditioning, wall to wall rarpetliig. 
I fire place, wsier *ofiener BuUi in
• dtah and clothea aaaher Strong well 

of water with large automatic prea- 
sure pump Rvatem. Youns orchard ni>

i j  acrea of land No cltv ta»»s Dial 
■ owner. 4-7047 after m.__ _____

\ 2 Bedroom Brick
: Owner aelllng equity nearlv new brick. 
: Ula klichen. bath, garage, fenced, land* 

acai>ed. hardafood floora. 1502 North 
Big Spring _

I fCR  SALI ■ LarKe' houao to ba moved. 
I inquire 20? Weal Ohio

j CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I NEAR SCHOOLS

1 Nice 3-bedroom home, Ideelly lo- 
iralcd 111 Nortliwe.st part or town 
I lust one block West of Grifaland 
Near several schools and churches 

J Excellent neighborhood. P a v ed  
street, corner lot. Seiwrate dining 
room Livtiic room and dlnlne room 

|esrpeted. Lo|s of trees, shrubs and 
srass. Shown by appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

I Serving Wert Texans for 25 Years 
' 202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

, 320 ACRE atock and grain farm. 250 
Ullablt. all fcncad. 5 room modern 
houM. 2 barn*, loafing sh^d. p'entv of 
• hade larse lake Rtof'kcd with fUh. 
blue grau and leepedae.a pwiture. on 
black top road. 1 2  mile from good 

j.v w .i Leaige listing of farms, homea.
' ranchea Write for picture and Infor

mation on the place you want Wa 
I  hare tt.
i SOUTHWEST AGENCY  

COMPANY
i C A R T H A G E .  M IS S O U R I
! fABM  "For“ Sale 20~m Tl« soiithweat 
1 Garden City, section 35. some royalty. 

300 acres. 100 In cultivation Crop 
planted, imniedlate poesesalon. Five 
room house, electrlrlty and butane. 
Cal Pruett. Phone 73. Garden City.
Texa* _____________ _____ _________
DKNTON “ 413 acres' black land. 100 in 
rultlvatlon, 313 In graas. all mineral 

I rights $119 an acrl. posseeelon first of 
year, ^ t  Hamilton, Bot 70. Denton. 

1 Texas Phone 2323 or 1922-T.

TO SETTLE 
AN ESTATE

8.000 ecres. some 50 miles west of 
Angelo, good rolling country, ridges 
and draws. Some mesqulte and oth
er brush on the draws, with ridges 
and upland open. Oood fencing, 
plenty of good well water, fair ranch 
Improvements. Minerals valuable. 
All leased for oil and also leased for 
grazing. AU lease rights and *« 
royalty goea. Priced under the mar
ket. Phone 6304 or write Box 50.

J.H.Russell&Son

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

Oroceiy atore oa highway—new fix
tures. Biri ttock at InvoDtoty and 
pay the lease. Ideel for man and 
wile. No Infcrmatlon given over 
phone.

Buiintm Iota on Andrews Highway- 
over too front footafa. Ideal for 
large groocry store. Thii la a good 
InvestinenL Exclusive.

BuUdtaig for lale tai downtown ItUd- 
land. Building in good shape. Ideal 
fir  any kind of bnilnaas

Buslnesi building on Weattierlord. 
Priced to seU. Pmieet tor any kind 
ol Industrial buslneat.
Rental UnlL 3-bedroom hooM on 
Iront of lot 1-bedroom home on 
rear. Paved street -Excellent In
vestment

BARNEY GRAFA
Loeni — RBAL'TDll — Inauranee 

Serving West Tmeans (or 3S Yaars 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6801

BUILDING ON  
WEST H IGHW AY 80

100x150 Tot. 2500 sq It. |bl Iloor 
space. Building knotty pine Inside, 
air-conditioned, weU heated. Two 
rest rooms. ExceUent lor drilling 
contractor's office or sniaU oil com
pany. Ready for occupancy. 

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4373 
PoB"8iij;T

203 Leggett Bldg.

Rust Bldg. San Angelo

RA.NCHES FOR SALE 79

LAMAR COUNTY: Weli-improvpd larm 
BMd ranch 22 miles southeast from 
Paris on food  farm-to-market road. 
1.650 acres hlyhly productive level 
blackUnd with sufficient tenant houses 
to service place. All rented, with 1.000 
acres In cotton, averwee about 3 4 bale 
per acre 460 acres cross-fenced Into 3 
psaturfs, ample water and grasa for 
150 cowa 80 acres native meadow. 100 
acres vetch, serei'ls and lesi>edeza. Over 
14.000 bale* harvested last year. 3 large 
hay barna Average ralnfail 43 Inches 
since 1800 Oood community and trad
ing renter, churches, pr>st office  and 
14-teacher affiliated high school. 
Health prevents proper suDervlalon. 
The best buy In Northeast Texas. 
Priced for QUICK SALE Only $100 
acre; 300 cash, balance arranved 4*20 
Interest LEE YANCEY. 502 First Na
tional Bank. Parts, Texas. .Phones 723. 
667

Small Ronch For Sale
j 3S6 acres with 70 Acres river bot- 
• tom farm. 6 room home good wa- 
, ter. fine grass. Hamilton County. 
Severn! other small places In Ham
ilton County.

I Dial 4-8207
A. F. McKee, Realtor

____ _______ Buaiueas lots suitable lor
any 1)1)6 o f buslueas Rankin Highway 
Across from BurrU Grocery- Dial 
4-6983 or call at 1206 South Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N a m e  
the Monkeys
Here s su easy way to win C 5 ~  
and have fun while you’re doing Ut 
Drive oat to our office TODAY 
and see the t « o  monkeys In our 
window the male U the inas-
cot o f our Real Estate Company, 
the female Is the mascot or our 
Construction Company c
Nothing to buy. no essays to write 
Just choose the TWO names you 
think appropriate and submit 
them by mall or deliver personal
ly to our office at 434 Andrews 
Highway If you mall in your en
tries. be sure to Include your owo 
name, address and telephone num
ber
This Conteet Closes Sunday. June $1

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. R«AH«r 

434 Andrews Hwy.—>piAl 2-3$63 
After 5 p.m. DUl 4-52M

tnU tflACRK B on BlfliVAF' 7$. M  , 
muiOBko. 6 oattA. stoUoa. sbi—with U< Terras ..JTlu ouarun. Frtoad to ae

J i L  AUiaon| MoUywood. H
EBAL B8TATB. TBADB
nvB rooms and aleeplaa porch.

tn AMieae. Wl
nM^TAlue m Troy
gaiikfO apartment 
chante ------

wwfor'bouaa ‘rent, or
due In _______  _________

20n Poplar. Phone 4-6U1. Abilene.

BEAL E8TATB  W ANTED

HOMES WANTED 
Buyera waitlns roi e end • mum boob  I 
-a le o  buefnaes prnperty iraU m oatr I 
Por tbe eaie o f ftntr prnperts and li | 
quick tale pieaee can

BARNET ORAFA 
Loana *  .REALTOR -  losormnoi | 

Senina West Texane fov aft Teara 
202 Leggett Blda. Dial

IN D IV IDU AL
W onts To Buy
Gl Equity

in 2  bedroom house

DIAL 2-3128
WiSHT'To- Buy: Tim katfoum cotSi I tn hood location. Will par caeb fi I equity or botiee. PleaM lumtab 1< | eatlM and price. Reply Bex 172. -Twaaram.Beeorter-'
w S ™„  n r  Auy Rant: T iuee bedrocr 1
heme or two bedroom  and den. iforti 
weet. X M  $ Mai on  veikdaye b e fa  
5 p .m . No egente pieaee.

luy: One or two 
Dial 3-3210 after 6 ;l»  week days.

Dial 2-1870 or write Box 8S3.

CLASSIFIED D18FLAT

DIAL 2-3811 or 2-36S
for complete real estati] 

sales and service.

DIAL 2-3 fll or 2-368!
/

for bigger a n d  bette 

mortgage loons. FHA, Gl 

Commerciol, forms an< | 

ranches.

DIAL 2-3811 or 2.
for complete insurance I 

real estate ond mortgag | 

loan service.

1 820 ACRE catilc ranch. One of the 
ftnent cattle ranche* In Pikes Peek 
region 1 new honirs. nrw inllklng 
parlor, and other uchkI otit blijlditic;? 
100 acre* aiib-lrrlgate<l alfalfa ami 
clover, balance in excellent pasture 
graaa. 3 good wells. 1 2 mile of living 
water on ranch. WeM feitced and rroes 
fenced 2? miles to Colorado Springs- 
Highway 94 4 miles to church and
conaoUdated school, mall, milk and 
feed pickup rotites. Schuberts Brothers. 
Calhat'. Colorado

i'LASSIFIKD DISPLAY

t * T  3  S O  E A S Y  t o  p l a c e  
I  T c l e r r a n v  C l a s a l f l c d  A d .  
, 3-3.744

. Reporier- 
Just Dial j

< L A S S IF IF l) m S P l.A Y

Lownmowers Sharpened
B a n d  or P ow er M owers 

G n a ra oteed  M ach in e  W ork 
.Themes Lownmewer Shop

584 S. Baird St.

F IN A N C IA L  SECU R ITY
Begins With A

Home Of Your Own!
If you, like most people, are trying ta plan your future security, bear 

this in mind . . . financial security BEGINS with o home of your own! 

When you make a monthly payment on your own home, it it o pay

ment on your security program! In the first place, your payment will 

be LESS than rent. In the second place, your payment is on invest

ment of constantly increosing value.

DOWN PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

$ 1 ,1 0 0
On New F.H.A. Homes

We invite you to hove o talk with 

our soles representative, in order to 

find out how easy it con be to own 

a new Cunningham home in Lome 

Linda! He will be glad to help you 

work out ony problem you moy hove, 

ond will show you our new homes, 

now in oil stages of construction!

Fer infennetien refording Cunninghem hemet in Lome Linde, see 

Rehert R. Currie et eur field office, lecefed on the corner of Oak Drive 

end idwerdi. Drive Nerth en l ig  Spring te the "Cunningham" sign, 

then right tve hleckt.

c. L  CUNNINGHAM co.
Ganarai Offices 2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

: PRINCETON STREET
AuaMn atone, ihret large bedrooms, den 
or llbrar^. 2 tile baths. llMng room., 
diiitiig room, kitchen. 2,500 aq ft 
floor apace In dwelling. 400 sq ft In 
doubj# garage 6 -ft tilt fence around 
back Located on large corner lot on 
pavement ThU home U now under 
construction

Waltrr Hrmlngaay—Dial 3-3643 
 ̂ Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

j Dial :-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

I ■

I

D I A L  4-8207
ROY McKEE

For Inauranrr A Rral Ratatr
Serring Midland and 

West Toxas for 22 Veers

Air CondHionefs
$ 3 9 » 5 0  u p

DON'T SWEAT!
-  SEE US!

D O G G O N E  
Furniture Store
400 S. Mein - Dial 3-3622

Mortgage Loans
We hove severol investors thot are in the morkef 
for home mortgages, form and ranch mortgages, 
and commercial properties.

Harlan Howell Agency, Realtors
(Succesaon To H anioa-H ow ell Afency)

MORTGAGE LOANS
415 W. Texet Dial 4-5587 or 4-5588

If No Aniwer Diol 4-5989

313 SOUTH N
T »o bedroomx. living room, dining 

, room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
! bath, disposal, automatic Hotpoint 
I dUhwaslier, drapes and carpeta. 
Fenced yard, garage, seirants room, 

! utility room. Permanent water solt- 
i ener. BeauUIuI treat and shrubs 
 ̂Now vacant. WUl carry good loan.

I Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

Dial 3-3717 i l l  Wall

EXTRA NICE HOME

North ol Midland. Closa in on 
paved corner lot. Double garage, 
fenced tn back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Priced 
to sell. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan* — REALTOR — Insurance 
Seo'lnf Weat Textni forTtt Years 

I 302 Lecfttt Bldg. 4-6601

LOTb FOR 8ALB 77
FOR BALB or Trtde: 1 4 block !□ Mid
land 81XC 154x140 WlthlD 1 2 block 
ef ntw HumbU Building. Phent iO 
from • te • or $$2-W •▼•ntofi. Oraat. 
Texas
8E1x  blrt Cheaet Three lets fscliiT 
•outh. Just rest o f 610 Wret Pari 
Btrett IQ Midland. Owner, 932 Bast
I8th, Ban Angelo ___ - _________
Cffm eecnmercia) lot, $6x296 ftl 
sale In Odsesa. Dial Polly Hsndsrson,
3-3344 After 9:36 2 - 2 0 6 7 . ________
C6T8 for sale In eouthw«M port o7 i 
town Dial 4-4679.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 

I To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

Imagine... Renting For 15 Years... 

And Nothing To Show For It!
* Everything is more fun in a home of your own. It's fun to use your own ideas in decorating 
ond selecting your own color schemes: It's great to know that you're accomplishing something 
for your own fomily and not just for the landlord!

* It's good to live securely without fear of eviction or rent raises, and that pride of ownership is 
simply grand!

* Your rent can pay for your home under the cosy financing plan we have to offer. It's so satis
fying, you'd never want to go back to renting.

To Make A  House A  Home, Own It!
$1,700 EQUITY

Two b»drooms. paved atreet, fenced 
lot end pretty green lawn. Hard
wood floors. Large cloeeU. Posses
sion at once. Monthly payments 
559.56. Located B. Terrell Street.

WEST LOUISIANA
Well located 3 bedroom home. Paved 
itreet. Loads of closet space. Hard
wood floors. This cosy home Is In 
a very quiet neighborhood. See this 
and vou'll appreciate It’s beauty. 
Price $31,600.

WEST STOREY
This gracious new brick veneer 
home will be completed within the 
next week. You will enjoy real liv
ing In this 2-bedroom home. Over 
1.010 sq. ft. floor space Has sep
arate dining room and a very spa- 
clous kitchen. Call us on :^iis one.

$2,500 EQUITY
Here’s a pretty two bedroom home 
that’s sure to sell quickly. On cor
ner lot. paved street. Roomy closets. 
TUe drain In kitchen. Hardwood 
floors tliroughout. The lawn al
ready planted. It's really a good 
buy. Located S. Ft. Worth St.

WEST LOUSIANA
There Is approximately 1.150 sq. ft 
floor space in this benuti'iil hcnic. 
It's only two blocks from the school 
house and on a paved street. The 
lawn has been planted and you'll 
also find several nice shade trees. 
Be sure antf see this one, youll 
Uke it.

LOTS OF ^.OTS
It you are figuring on building we 
have the lots. Located In Parklea. 
Andrevra Highway. North Park HUl. 
and Johnfon Sdoran. AU ol tha lota 
ara vary raaaonably priced. Why 
net call us and let us help you.

Don't Forget! If W e Don't 
Have It— W e Con Build It!

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway
H. A. (Hank) CHISM, Rgaltor 4-5296

D-i-o-l 4-5296
MARJORIE McKINNEY, 4-6265
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Starting the 2nd Big W eek  
of Dunlaps Sensational

MORE FOR YOUR SHOPPING DOLUR 
DURING THIS REMARKABLE CLEARANCE
Dunlap's bring to you tho grootost roducod pricot of tho yoor on fino quality merchondiso. Many 
Famous nationally advortisod brands . . . visit ovory doportmont. . . you will soo for yoursolf many 
items aro not list^  horo ora also priced unusually low for quick clearance . .. CLEARANCr/

Sweeping Clearance

L A D IE S ' D R E S S E S
These ore spring and summer dresses from our regular stock that must be 
cleored to make way for new merchondise. Included are jersey shontungs, 
cottons, linens, raw silks, pique, crepe, sheer silks, butcher linens and others.

$4.95
$6.95
$8.95
$9.95

$10.95
$12.95
$12.95

$25.00 Vo/ues 

$22.50 V'o/tes 

$35.00 Voluei 

$42.50 Yoluti 

S^S.OO Yolues 

U 9 S 0  Volu9i . 

$59.50 Yaluet .

$27.50 -  $28.50 —  $29.50 Vo/ues

$16.95
$21.95
$24.50
$29.50
$29.50
$34.50
$44.50

$18.95

Men's Tropical Worsted

SU IT  C L E A R A N C E
A sweeping clearance of our entice stock of M e n 's  tropical worsted suits. 
A  wide variety to choose from. Values you can't affard to miss.

U 2  50 Yalu9, $35.00
$50.00 to $55.00 Vo/ues $37.50 
$60.00 to $65.00 Vo/ues $45.00 
$69.50 Vo/ues $49.50

S/25.00 & $150 00 Yoluti

$58.00$7i00  Values ................

$80.00 & $85.00 Yaluet.......

$90.00 & $95.00 Yaluet... $75.00
$100.00 Vo/ues  ......, $79.50

$95.00
Men's Tropical Wiiol Slacks

Another group of summer slacks in tropical wool right from our regular 
stock of fine slocks.

Ladies' Gowns
Rayon Tricot gowns styled by Munsingwear 
and Kickernick, in colors of oquo, chartreuse, 
blue, Cornelia rose, turquoise, lilac, tender 
green, and buttercup. Lace or applique trim 
or tailored styles. Sizes 32 to 40.

/tegu/or $6.50

$4.95

Cotton Pajamas
These ore seersucker or broodcloth pajamos 
in 2 piece styles. Choose from either stripes 
or prints.

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
$5.00

. . . . . . . . . . . $3.99
$2.00

$/4.95 & $/5.95 Vo/ues 

$/6.95 & $/7.95 Values 

$19 95 Values .. ...

$12.95 *2 ' 50 & J22.00 Vo/uei.....$17.95
$13.95 $24.50 Values ... .......... $19.50
$16.95 535.00 t$37.50 Values.....$29.50

Regular $15.95 Values 

Regular $10.95 Values 

Regular $5.95 Values

JUST 300 REMAINING

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Morvelous values in seersucker skip dent sheers, dotted Swiss ond 
bright print rayons.

Values to $6.95 .....  ........$2.50
RAYON SPORT SHIRTS

A second group of Rayon sport shirts. Values to $7.50 ... ..............$3.95

$3.98

At The Cosmetic Bar . . .
Dorothy Gray*s 2 simple steps ore the 
base of Facial Treatments . • .

CLEANSE . . .
Regardless of what skin type you are the first step 
to beauty la a scrupulously dean ccsnplexlon. Let 
the cleanser be . . . Dry sJtln cleanser, Salon cold 
cream cleanser or (if oily tJtln) Liquifying cleansing 
cream.

Priced $4. - $2.25 and $1.25 (plus tax) 

STIMULATE . . .
Skin dull In color or n«t>by In appearance may be 
a algn of Inadequate care. To make your akin look 
bdfbt and lorller uae . . Orange flower skin lo- 
Uofi, Orange Flower texture lotion nowr selling tt 
a  price.

Reg. $2. bottle just $1. (plus tax) 

LUBRICATE . . .
Most skins need lubrication to guard against rough- 
naas, tiny weather Itnea and dry lines. Oentla lubrl* 
cation keeps akin smooth, supple and, soft. Uae ape- 
clal dry akin mixture auppllng cream. Extra rich 
skin craam. cellogiin cream and cellogen lotion. These 
can be bought In

$1.25 - $2. - $2.25 - $4. - $5. size jars 
(plus tax)

STAY COOL . . .  .
with Dorothy Oray Hot Weather Cologne. Fire cool 
fragranota.

Reg. $2. bottles $1. (plus tox)

These are just o few from dozens of lovely hats of speciol 
prices. A ll colors ond styles* for your summer wardrobe.

White Muslin Sheets
These 128 count white muslin sheets, in site 81x99, m n  SQ 
ore now priced ......................  zU

Size 81 X 108 priced at ju s t ................................. $2.69
Pillow cases reduced to just 55  ̂ each.

Colored Muslin Sheets
A sloshing reduction on colored muslin sheets,
in site 81x108. Now .........  y u . Z O

Pillow cases to match.............. 69f

White Muslin Sheets
These lovely 140 thread count sheets, in size 11x103, f n  fjQ 
are now at the new low price of ......... i^O .u U

Pillow cases 42 x 36 inches in sî e ....... 750  each.

White Percale Sheets
Don't past these up! 180 thread count white percale QQ
•sheets, in site 81x108. Priced ....... ........ ...........

Pillow cases are now only .........................  95  ̂ each.

Colored Percale Sheets
Buy these colored percale sheets, 180 thread count, ^  i  4Q 
in site 81x108, for just ............................  ip T .a O

/Watching Pillow coses reduced t o ......$1.09 each.

BOYS'
S P O R T

S H I R T S
These are cottons and rayons in fancy 
prints. Short sleeves in sizes 2 to 16.

$/,95 Values 

$2.50 Values 

$2.95 Values 

$3.50 Vo/ues 

$3.98 Values

$1.69
$1.95
$2.35
$2.95
$3.35

BOYS'

S U M M E R
S U I T S

Mothers! Here is just the opportunity 
you hove been waiting for. Boys' sum
mer suits ond sport suits with short or 
long trousers in sizes ronging from 
1 to 12.

REDUCED FOR 

SU/^MER CLEARANCE—

BOYS' KNIT

P O L O
S H I R T S

A  real cleorance of our regular stock 
of boyf' polo shirts including stripes 
and fancies.

S U 5  Values . 

$1.50 Values 

$1.75 Values 

$1.95 Values25% OFF
Outstanding Values in Ihe Shoe Deparlmenl. . .

All Men's Summer Shoes

.95c
$1.25
$1.45
$1.69

Right from our regular stock, in values to $16.95/ hove 
been reduced,, to just . . .

$8.95

All Men's Summer Shoes

VISIT
EVERY

DEPARTMENT ^ 3

All Ladies' Casual Shoes
In beige ond white linen, in regular values to $13.95, 
have been reduced now to . . .

$6.95
All Ladies' Shantung and 

Linen Shoes
Bearing brand names you know, in volues to $20.95, or# 

Have been reduced for this big money saving event. Vol- on sole for only
ues to $23.95 . . .  -

$12.95
I

Children's Shoes
These children's shoes ore not a speciol pur
chase but are from our regular stock. Don 't 
pass up this chance to moke some real sov- 
Ings.

Vafites to $7.95

$3.85 p"'

$14.95

' t u t f a p

LOWEST
PRICES

YET THIS YEAR

MANY ITEMS NOT SHOWN HERE-•• DRASTICALLY REDUCED• - SAVE NOW
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Couple Reads Vows 
In Pecos Church

Mn. Ja C. WUmb. Jr.

Household Items Work Magic 
For Young Artistic Housewife

Br JVDT BANDOLPH [ nut and i>alnted It with orangt fuzx 
With • maclcal touch, a walnut; to make the pumpkin. Then she 

abell Is turned into Cinderella's \ stuck it on the card and painted
pumpkin or a Christmas decoration 
bell la changed Into a cornucopia. 
That's only part of a day's work 
lor Mrs. Darld C. Smith, in .

Cinderella's coachmen and horses 
to complete the picture. Her career 
was started.

Once for another bridal shower.
Mrs. Smith, with an artlstlo flare | Mrs. Smith created a card which 

for .miiMiai makes placecards ! had the traditional engagement ring 
to fit the theme of the party. Ever and wedding ring standing out from 
■itiew ThanksglTlng she has worked | It. Tbs dime store was her market 
with Mrs. Quincy Belle Snow of I for materials \u^  In this work. She 
Quincy Belles Plow'ers. designing < bought the **cHbmond'* ring there 
special cards to carry out the canter-1 and also the pterM earrings which 
piece decoraUons at many Midland I she used for the gold wedding ring, 
partlee. I These were tied with ribbon and

Most of Mrs. Smith's nameplates j through the card,
are miniature rerslons of the cen- ! How to make a cornucopia was 
terplece or a part of It. At one a big problem for Mrs. Smith. She 
bridal party, the center of the ' finally hit upon the idea of cutting 
table featured a large scroll of white j off the end of a little bell and 
parchment paper announoing the | shaping the end of the horn out 
wedding. Little scrolls, complete 
with charred- edgsa and a red seal, 
were used as plaoecards. ■
Cake Dceeratisas Teed 

At a Christmas party large white 
eandlea and silver balls served as 
the main decorations. Mrs. Smith 
placed tiny candles on a green back
ground. For silver balls she used 
cake decoratlona 

Mrs. Smith began her unusual oc
cupation In November when Mrs.

PECOS—In a candlelight oers- 
mony Saturday, Marianne Shlpton 
of Pecos, formerly of Fresno, Calif. 
and James O. Wilson, Jr. of Pecos, 
exchanged wedding vows In the 
First Baptist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. McCormick of 
Pecos and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, also 
of Pecos.

The couple repeated vows before 
an altar banked with greenery and 
fern. Baskets of pale pink roses 
and carnations and cathedral can
delabra holding white tapers formed 
the background. The pews were 
marked with sweetheart rosea and 
baby's breath tied with white satin 
ribbon, replicas of the attendants' 
bougueLs.

The Rev. W. M. Turner officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony.
Bride Wsara Satin

I Given In marriage by her step- 
I father, the bride wore a gown of 
I magnolia satin and Chantilly lace. 
I The deep oval yoke of nylon tulle 
was outlined with a deep band of 
shirred lacs that extended to form 
cap sleeves. Her lace gauntlets fast- I ened with small lace-oovered but- 

I tons. The bodies was princess- 
styled and extended In unpreased 
pleats at the hip lint to a full akirt, 
forming a long train. Her fingertip 
veil of Imported French Illusion was 
attached to a juliet cap of Chantilly 
lace.

She carried a bouquet of white 
gardenias and llllles of the valley, 
centered with a pink gardenia and 
ued with pale pink satin ribbon.

Dagne Nordholm of Fresno. Calif, 
was the maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Mrs. John M. 
Moore of Balmorhea and Mrs. H. R. 
Hudson, Jr. of Pecos.
Attendants’ Dresses Described

The bride's attendants wors Iden
tical dresses of white organdy with 

I fitted bodices and short sleeves. The 
bouffant skirts were fashioned with 
unpressed pleats and the belts w ^

of pink satin. They wors picture 
hats of pink organdy; swesthsart 
roses, agapanthus and pink satin 
ribbon mads up thslr bouquets.

The bridegroom's lather was best 
man and Joseph Fuglt of El Paso 
was the groomsman. John M. 
Moors and H. R. Budson, Jr. were 
the ushers. The ring bearer was 
Monty Moore.

Mrs. McCormick Chose lor her 
daughter's wedding a gown of pink 
lace and nylon net with a matching 
off-the-face hat. She wore a pink 
orchid. The bridegroom's mother 
wore an ensemble of blue chiffon 
with a lace bodice. Her matching 
halo hat of mallne was deoorated 
with rhinestones and her corsage 
was an orchid.
SeoepUen b  Held

Mary Rogers, organist, played se
lections of pre-nuptial muslo and 
the traditional wedding marches. 
She accompanied James Buchanan 
who sang "At Dawning." "Be My 

^ n “  and "Devotion."
'  After the wedding, a reception was 
held In the Pecos Valley Country 
Club.

A pink four-Uered wedding cake 
centered the bride's table. The 
cake was topped with two white 
sugar love birds and llllles of the 
valley. A white satin cloth and 
arrangements of pink gardenias and 
llllles of the valley decorated the 
table, which also held the punch 
bowl and pink tapers In crystal 
candelabra.

Members of the house party were 
Mrs. Clay Slack of Presidio, Mrs, 
Clarence Harper of El Paso. Mrs. 
Charles Jones of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Harold Undley, Mrs. Ernest 
Epley and Mrs. W. H. Hlblts, all 
of Pecos.

For ths wedding trip, Mrs. Wilson 
wore a navy blue and white silk 
tweed suit with navy blue acces
sories.

After ths wMdlng trip, ths cou
ple will be at home In Pecos.

Approximately 30 out-of-clty 
wedding guests attended.

at wdre and floral tape. The result 
was a psrfect miniature horn of 
plenty with white flowers flow
ing out the end

Mrs. Smith, who has studied art 
at Abbott Art School In Washington. 
D. C., alw ays uses some hand paint
ing on her cards. But the out
standing feature Is the unusual 
twist on some miniature reproduc
tion by which she accents the main 
theme of the party decorations. 

Snow asked hw to help with the table A graduate In Art from Texas 
arrangements for a Thanksgiving '■ Christian University. Mrs. Smith 
party. Mrs. Smith needed .some sort; worked for the Navy Department 
of pumpkin for her design. She: during the war as an airplane 11-

sr •,*

thought of m&rshmAllows. tubing 
mnd all sort* of household goods ^  
but nothing would work. Finally, 
she glanced at a bowl of walnuts 
and the placecards were made.

Mrs. apiith took a half of the

lustrator and designer of posters. 
She has also designed ads for 
Washington and Fort Worth de
partment stores.

Right now she is not working on 
(Continued On Page Seven*
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ON WEDDING TRIP— Mr. »nd Mrs. Mitchell A. Cap- 
padonna are visiting in California as part of their 
wedding trip after their recent marriage in Silver, 
Texas. Mrs. Cappadonna is the former Jerry Nick 
Gentry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Gentry. She 
was a student at Midland High School. Cappadonna, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cappadonna, is an 
employe of the Mid-West Electric Company. The 
couple will be at home soon at 2600 Country Club 
Drive. The Cappadonnas were married in the home 
o f J. Jameson, with Hal Lambert of Port Arthur and 
Suzie Jameson of Silver as attendants. The Rev. C. 
B. UndefTfood officiated at the dfMible>ring ceremony.

WEDDING TO BE HELD —  Barbara Ann Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Brown, will marry 

P. .M. Johnston of Gaine.sville at 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. J. H. Goins will per
form the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. James C. Short, 
cousin of the bride, w i l l^  the matron of honor, and 
Genora Brown, will attend her sister as maid of 
honor. Don A. Newman of Whitewright will serve 
as be.st man. John.ston is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Johnston, Gainesville.

Picnic Climaxes 
School Program

A picnic held Friday at Cole 
Park brought to a cloae the actlvltlea 
at the Summer Nanery School 
aponaored by the homemaklof claaa 
of Midland High School.

The achool waa under tha direc
tion of Mra. Faye Maasey, high 
achool home economica teacher. Stu- 
denta aaalatlng with the program 
were Barbara DeLay, Betty Chap
man. Carolyn Gray, Glenda Craya,
Francea Whlgham and Rosamond 
Turner,

ChlldrSh enrolled were Janie 
Clanton. Frances Crawford, Judy 
Crawford, Bobby Dlcklnaon, David 
Barton, Annetta CoUlna. Sherry 
Echols, Dickie OUe, Stanley OUe,
Steve Russell and Judy Upchurch.

Tha school's program Included 
Indoor and outdoor play, refreih- 
ments, handwork and reel perloda 
The student eaalitenta made spe
cial observation of the pUy abill- 
tlee and habits of tha children and 
sugteated ways In which tha achool 
might be able to help them In Uiar 
derelopment.

Methodist Class 
Has Bowling Party

The Single Toung Adults Claaa of 
the First Methodist Church held a 
bowling party Friday night In the 
Plamor Bowling Alley.

Those attending were BUI Wolfe, 
Harold Longlno, Myrtle Taylor, John 
Gray, LUy Marla OUbert, Ina MUe, 
Ruth Taylor. Dana Ptrtle, Erwin 
Lehker, Barbers Fesaler, Tedd 
Brooks, Tax Kldwell, Jean Webb, 
Earl Montelth, Nancy Oin, Joe Wil
ling, NatoUe Walton, Jesae Mason, 
Bob Gay, Jack Rowan, Juno Saws. 
Jean Bsws, Billy Nickels and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bdrlngton.

MBS. BKNTSBN VISITS PABSNTS
Dolorea Bentsen of li yls-

It'ng her perente, Mr. end Mrs. 'V. 
V. ThomeaeoD on Eeet Hlghwey SO. 
Tbomeaion la superintendent for 
the B. B. M. Drlllinc Compeny. 
Mrs. BenUen li one of the 13 "Meglc 
Telley Debutentee" chotoo out of 
in  models by fflm lU n , Vea Joha- 
eea. Lanp Parks ead Dan Duiyee.

Mrs. Derbendt J. Ilerton

W. L. Pendleton, 
Janell Bolin Wed
In a double ring ceremony Thurs

day In the home of the bride’s par
ents at 1301 North Colorado Street, 
vows were solemnized for Janell 
Bolin and William L. Pendleton of 
Clifton.

The Rev. James B. Sharp of the 
St. Mark's Methodist Church offi
ciated. The bride's parents art Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Heath. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Pendleton of CUfton.

A mirror encircled by an arrange
ment of white shag daisies and femi 
farmed the simulated altar. Flank
ing tha mirror were candelabra 
holding white qandlea and large 
baskets of white shag daisies.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Glynn Bolin, wore an 
embroidered ballerina length dress 
of pink organdy over white taffeta. 
The dress was fashioned with a full 
skirt and puffed sleeves. She wore 
pink ballerina ehoew and-pink Jew
elry. For the traditional something 
old she carried a M-year-old hand
kerchief which belonged to her 
grandmother. Mrs. B. C. Horton of 
Meadow. Texas.
Carries WhIU Bible

For something borrowed sha car
ried a white Bible belonging to Mrs. 
Wayne Elmore of Odessa. The Blbl* 
waa topped with white camaUons 
and gardenias tied with white satin 
ribbon.

Mrs, R. F. Deemer of Midland, 
sister of the bride, was the matron 
of honor. She wore a mist green 
silk shantung dress alth natural- 
colored accessories and a pink gar
denia corsage.

Mrs. Elmore and Ann Wells were 
the candlellghters. Mrs. Elmore wore 
a pale blue dress with white ac
cessories and a pink daisy corsage 
and Miss Wells chose a pale or
chid-colored dress with white ac
cessories and a white daisy corsage.

Tlie bride’s mother wore a grey 
crepe and lace dreas with white ac- 
cesaorlea. Her corsage waa of pink 
carnations.
Beceptlon Held

A reception waa held following the 
ceremony. Mrs. Glynn Bolin pre
sided over tbs punch bowl and Mrs. 
Deemer served the cake. The bride's 
table waa covered with a lace cloth 
and held the wedding cake sur
rounded by a mass of sweet peas. 
The bride's book and cryital candle 
holders with white candles were 
placed on the buffet.

For the wedding trip to San An
tonio, the bride chose a cocoa brown 
faille suit wltti naturat-ookired ae- 
ceaaorlet and a gardenia oorsagt. 
After Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Pen
dleton will be at home In Mid
land.

Out-of-city wedding guests were 
Mr. and Mri. Wayne Elmore, Mra. 
A. M. Rice and Mr. and Mrs. CecU 
Horton of Odessa.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School and attended 
Draughon’s Business College. She 
«'ss employed In Midland by the 
Heath Plumbing Company. i -

The bridegroom Is a graduaie of 
Clifton High School and attended 
North Texas State CoUege. He Is a 
Junior accountant in Midland for 
Anderson, Grlmland and McClesky.

iK
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED— Mr. and Mn. C. E. 
Shilcutt of Odessa announct the engaKement and 
forthcoming marriaga of their daughter, Carol Jul-' 
anne, to Stanley W . Hall. Hall ia the son of Mrs. 
Locksley Hall, 106 South Marienfeld Street, and the 
late Locksley Hall. The couple will be married in 
September in the First Methodist Church o f Odessa 
with the Rev. B. E. Jameaon of Hobbs, N, M., former 
pastor of the First Methodist Church o^^idland , 
officiating. Miss Shilcutt is an employe of the Shell 
Oil Company in Midland; Hall will graduate from 

Texas T e d  with a d i c ^  in aaologjr la A ugu^

E
SECTION'TWO

Patsy 
D. J. Barton Wed
m  a nmltoHeht eawaoBr at 1 

pm. aatuHlar In the Pint Otarlttlaa 
Church. Patsy Lou AiitaigtaD ba- 
eaiao the bride of Dorbeodt J. Ber- 
toD. The Bey. J. X. Fiekarinc of 
Houstoo. paetor of ths Woodlaad 
Christian Church. otSdatod.

The bride Is tbs daushter of Mr. 
and Mra. Louie Albert Anlngtdm, 
UlO West Texas atrest. Barton Is 
ibe son of Ur. end U n . Derbendt 
T. Barton of Fort Stockton.

The ceieianuy was psrfomied be
fore a backsround at sreenery cen
tered with a large anantement of 
white gladiolus and Uarconl dai
sies. In the feneground were four 
baskets of Marconi daisies and 
gladiolus. The setting was completed 
with candelabra entwined with 
greenery and forming a triangular 
effect. The pews were marked with 
bouquets of whits esmatians tied 
with white satin streamers.

Mrs. Royal King, Jr., organist, 
played "Romanoe,'* Slbellos; "Beh- 
oes of Spring,” Frlml; ”110 0 0 110 0 , ' 
Rubensteln, and "Noctoome,”  Men
delssohn. Frank Wade Arrington of 
Washington, D. C- lactber of the 
bride,- sang 'Because,”  D'Hardelot, 
and "The Lard’s Prayer,”  Malotte. 
Mrs. King played "Clair de Lone," 
Debussy, during tha ceremony. 
Attendants Listed

Mrs. Frank Wads Arrington of 
Washington. D. C., sister-in-law of 
the bride, was tha matron of honor. 
Mrs. Buster Cole, cousin of the 
bride, was brtdesmatron. Brides
maids were Barbara Ann York, Nor
ma Jean Hubbard, Alma Faye Cow- 
den, EUsabetb Ann Cowden and 
Marylee Cowden. The flowergirls 
were Georgia Elan Ford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrt. Howard Ford, and 
Sharon York, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob York of Las Vegas, M. M.

Bob Bates of Fort Worth was the 
best men. Groomsmen were Careon 
Kincaid, Jim Farr and Austin Shrels- 
msn of Fort Stockton; Carl Molberg 
of Fredericksburg, Jerry Myers of 
San Antonio and Bob Smith of 
Houston. CandleUghtets were Arthur 
Byrd Phinipi of Ozona and Joseph 
H. CoUyns of San Angelo, cousins of 
ths bridegroom. Pfc. Bemeal Pem
berton, cousin of the bride, was 
honorary ushec.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a gown fashiooed 
of wbito duchess satin and chintU- 
ly lace. The molded bodice waa de
signed of the lace over satin, form
ing a decoUetags of ths Illusion yoke 
and outlined by m o ^  of the laoe 
flower applique. Tliiy seed pearls 
and irrldescent pallletes encrusted 
the edging- The sleeves were long 
and tapered to petal polnta over her 
hands. Ths bouffantly gathered 
skirt extended from a V-shaped 
waist, outlined by a tiny cord of the 
satin, and swept to a cathedral 
length train which was comple
mented by a deep band of Chantilly 
lace completely encircling the skirt 
and graduating up to a high point In 
the center front and back.
Gown Described'

Her yell of Imparted French Illu
sion fell to fingertip length from s 
shaped tlarra fashioned of satin ap- 
pllqued with tiny seed pearls and 
Irrldescent paiUetee. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of stephanotls cen
tered with a white orchid.

The attendants were identically 
attired In demi-tasse length gowns 
of pale blue over pleated nylon 
marquisette of Jonquil yellow, form

ing an irrldescent effect They wet* 
fashioned with an obliquely pleated, 
■trapleto bodice end extremely tun 
aooocdlaa -  pleated skirta. Tlielr 
ahouldan .were oorcted by a ota- 
eular, capa-effaet atote of pala bbia, 
and tbatr waista ware aeeented by 
a ao(tty foidad n sb  of Jonquil yd - 
km. Tot their heeddreawe, they 
wore matidling bhM net noae vella. 
m ay ware matching yellow pumpa 
and carried' colonial bouqueti of 
yeOow feathered camatlone aur- 
roondad by blue tnUe and with satin 
streameta carrying -out the bride'a 
chnaen ooloti.

H »  floererglrls wot* floor length 
gowns of white marquisette over 
Jonquil yellow. The puffed sleeves, 
neck and waist were edged with blue 
velyet In their hair they wore blue 
velvet bands accented on both sides 
by yellow carnations and they car
ried baskets of blue tulle and satin 
with yellow rossipetaU.

For her daughter's wedding, Mn. 
Anington chose a mauve chiffon 
and lace gown with a matching hat 
of chiffon and tuBe and white 
glovea. She wore a pink camellia 
oorsaga. The bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Barton, wore a toast lace gown 
accented by pink hat and glovat.-~ 
She alao wore a corsage of pink 
camelliaa.
Keccpttqn Held '

After the wedding’ the reception 
wasbeld in the Crystal Ballroom of , 
Hocu Scharbauer. Ths bride's table 
was covered with white brocaded 
satin cloth, centered with a fan
shaped arrangement of jrellow roses 
and queen’s lace. The four-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with wed
ding bells.
* Mrs. L. TT. Pemberton, and Mrs. 
Seth Ingham, aunts of the bride, 
presided at the punch bowL Mrs. 
Homer Tnghsm, aunt of the bride, 
and Mrs. R. L. York aerved ths 
cake, and Mrs. Howard' Ford and 
Dona Lee Ingham, cousins of ths 
bride, presided at ths guest Jxx^

Others In the bouseparty wers 
Mrs. Frank Ingham, Mrs. O l^ Cow
den. Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mrs. Frank 
Cowden, Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
Mrs. Bert Conly, Mrs. Dean Cox, 
I&s. Marlon Flynt, Mra. R. B. Cow
den, Mrs. Jld Magruder, Mrs. Bill 
ChanoeUor. Jr., Mrs. Bertie Boone, 
Mrs. M. F. King, Pat Gamer and 
Jlot^ioa lAtsb.

Mrs. Max Hall, Mrs. Carson Kin
caid, Dotsto Stephsiaon, k<rto Clay
ton wuuams and Mrs. Bfll Moon 
of Fort Stockton; CorriiN PhUUpe, 
Mrs. HUery Phillips, Bennie Gail 

(Continued On P ^ e  Seven)

Airs. Pearson Is 
Club Hostess
,Mrs. O. H. Pearson was hostess to 

the Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
Thursday at a meeting In her home. 
She presented a program on glad
iolus. ~ ■ __

Mrs. Oran ATaudeU brought tbs 
flower arrangement. Others attend
ing were Mrs. M. F. Barber, Mrs. 
Troy A. McCarty, Mrs. L. W. Rand- 
erson, Mrs. W. D. GUI, Mrs. R. B. 
Cornell, Mrs. J. W. Hackney, Mrs. 
Othel Griffis, Mis. Howard E. Roth- 
rock, Mrs. J. W. Benn, Mrs. R. M, 
Nugent, Mrs. W. K  HoUls and Mrs. 
W. O. Ham, Jr.

Mrs. Ham will be hostess at the 
next meeting.
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PHI BETA “ KAPPLE’ —A (amUj (ffair wai Um iniUaUoo of Ur.
Mrs. Uward Lac Davis, Jr., into Phi BaU Kappa, national 

tebolaatlc hoherar; (odaty, at tlw Univanitjr of Mimuri, Oahunbia. 
n was tha first Uma a husband and svifa had woo tha honor. Both 
majorad in social work, and both will do graduate study In tha 

sublact at the university.

+  A n d r e w s  N e w s  +
AMOBBWS — Ifr. and Mn. BOl 

laiBs are at hoad hi PmtagtaB, 
N. M , altar ibUr waddlat J«aM U. 
niay vlattad la Andrews and Rsnk- 
al City rsoeoUy, urs. Ivaat Is tha 
former Joyoa UcPsathars of Babbs, 
N, M. He la a flald man tor tha Oon- 
UDSntal Supply Store and tormarly 
workad at Prankal Olty.

Bscant Mrtha at the Andrews 
Oownty BoapUal hioludsd: a daugh* 
tar, Beany Sue, bom to Ur, and 
Uis, Bobby Atwood; a daughtar, 
Karla Uarta, to Ur, and Ura, 0, 
W, Prtoa; a daughter, Toaailsao. to 
Ur, and Ura. T. O, HamOten, Jr,; 
a son, Jerry Doan, to Ur. and Ura. 
Jim Oalloway.

Ura. W. U. Psoplas reoaoUy vtait- 
ad In Pampa with her parsota, Ur. 
and Urs. O. K Tlnnln.

Kaoaot guaata In tha U. J. Smo
thers boms ware Ur. and Mrs. A. 
A. Saida and son. Bob. of Long 
Beach, Oalll.

Urs. SUlaoQ TOm. Jr., and son are 
TlalUng In Monahans with bar

TO.

Always in Good Tostg 
GIVE FLOWERS

m S rn iJio u ie b ^
e  170$ W. WALL Diol

2-2566

MIDLAND’S FLORISTS

Employment Office 
Seeks More Workers

Altar two record months of mors 
than too piaoamenta to Jobs In 
each, the Midland ottlca of tha 
Texas Imploymant Catnmlaalon still 
is busy, although the pace has alack- 
enad.

Jobs exist in Midland for stenog- 
raphare, typlsta, accountants, audl- 
tore and bookkeepers.

Man are wanted with geological 
or petroleum engineering sxparl- 
enoa to train tor spaclaltlss at a 
starting salary of tUO up.

Both men and women bookkeepers 
are wanted.

Men or women with photography 
experience are listed as needed.

A combination accountant-audi
tor with experience Is sought by a 
major oil company

The address of the TXC office 
in Midland U 100 East Wall Street. 
The new dial telephone number Is 
<•0363. Johnny Bechtol Is office 
manager.

■mUmt, uio. a . t . wnhtto.
Ur. aad Un. A. J. Oempbon are 

on vioaMoo Mp thraugh Alahawa 
•nd

Puneral awnceo far Billy J. Mil
lar, who dlsd of a hsart aibnont. 
ercre bUd June IT at the First Bap
tist caturch beta. Ihtormant was m 
Rlllereot Owtetsty e< DaUai. ftir- 
Tivort laolade the srtdow and three 
sona.

Mrs. Den Cheek. Jr, of Ohloaga 
to a gttoot hare of her nstor-la-law, 
Ura. J. F. Jonas.

Urs. O. W. Bobsrts, Or, sraa oaUad 
to Lubbeek to be at the bsdUda of 
her slolor, Urs. CSayton Barrlek, who 
Is aorlously lU.

Urs. Ted KUis and children, Urs. 
Carl Betanbough and Joan Fries 
ars on a vaeaUan trip to Canada.

Ur. and Urs. H. O. Ttaweak of 
Dcnlaon reoently rtsltad here srlth 
Ur. and Urs. Oarland Undsey.

Recent guests In the home of Ur. 
and Mrs. Oscar Knight ware; her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Slough of Abi
lene; a brother, Sgt. Delbert Knight, 
home on rotation Isare frola Ko
rea; and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight 
of Odsess,

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Morgan re
oently made a trip to Port Worth, 
where he underwent a oMdlsal 
checkup.

Wafton To Addrou 
Stanton Lions Club

BTARTON—James C. Wstson, oil 
editor of Ttia Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. wUl addrees tha Stanton 
Lions Club Monday night.

His subject will be oil develop
ment In Martin County.

Cecil Bridget li chairman of ar
rangements for ths Mondsy night 
meeting.

Pork is plentiful snd gives us s 
ehsncc to ssrve lots of sweet pot- 
stoes or use the canned varltlec. 
Mash, season, snd beat an egg into 
them to make Into a ‘ puff’’, or 
candy them with butter or mar
garine and syrup or honey.

*  RUTH M IU E T T  ★
Daughttrs-ln-LawCon Use 
This Tip On Mothers-ln-Lxiw

By BUTB u n x m  
NBA S«a0 Wittas

“Why don’t you c w  praaent ths 
methar-m-lew’s aids of the in ^ w
altuatlon'r" a motber-ln-law asks 
“ «•

Wail, this Isn’t  exactly what she 
asksd for. It’s Just an observation 
that might be an eye-opener to 
daughters-ln-law.

A young wife will say with fond, 
prlda, “ I never hope to be as good 
a cook as my mother” or “Mother 
can work circles around me. If I 
only had her efficiency” or ”MotheT 
It to wonderful with the children. 
I wish I could be as calm and pa
tient with them as aha Is.”

You hear young wives make re
marks Uka that all tha Urns. ’They 
seam to take satisfaction In the 
fact that thslr own mothan can 
out-shlne them at this or that.

But It la rare to bear a wife boost 
her mothsr-ln-law with such com
parisons. Why la that? Why must 
a erUt fssl aha has to be Just as 
sooompUshsd as her mote experl- 
enoed mother-in-law In every phase 
of home-making and child care?

If she can admit her oem mother

is bar superior In aome things, erhy 
cant .she be Just as unaalf-conael- 
ously admiring In her attitude to
ward bar hueband's mother?

H,sba oouM and would, ebanoes 
art the erould get tha mother-in- 
law - daughter-in-law relationship 
oft to a happy start.
■ For If tha openly admitted that 
she couldn’t do this or that as well 
as her mothcr-ln-law, the mother- 
in-law wouldnt be tempted to try 
and show bar up, or to find fault 
with the way ahe did things. Instead 
she would start looking around for 
some skill of tbs daughter-in-law’s 
to sdmlrt.

’That Is Just a simple rule of hu
man nature. Find something admir
able about another person and he’ll 
look lor something to admire about 
you. *

But It’s a rule a lot of women for
get in their mother-in-law relation
ships.

T n c i i b ^

jfioft MUTV on i/x 
tuiUcf time atnaa. Dhttt thag’llbaa. 
be Hag born prematnraly to remote 
jtaghma of the peovtoee’ hed Uttie 
Ukuwa of tutvivoL Tiwuhateti, any- 
gan su^Baa, aklllad baapUal per- 
Mooal ware att at liaat M hooia 
away. ,

BtoM than, \  total at «  baUta 
have ban  mihad to the tocahater 
by ambulanea ar ebplana from 
pototi to tha Xntwter to tha tdtra- 
inodatn elinle at Sk FeaTi. Ykama 
of facia l niBaaa era available day 
and night to go to tha aid of tha 
bablaa and bring them bask to tha 
oUnio. ^

A IM-pound watennalon was re- 
oordsd In Oaorgla In UfT. \

FM  piAtle ahowlng efaiaoerdag 
sound moTlo was at'
N. T , to UlT.

 ̂ So Easy To 
Remombor...

0 - f - o - /  3 ^ 3 3 4 4
Whan PlacinB

emsarmem
Tkt

Itptrttr-TelBfrui
Th» B0tt Inmtmmtt For 
Your AJroiiiting Dollar >

Psrceptlon of color Is produced Dy 
1  dlfftrsnoe In wavs length of the 
light entering the eye.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb
South "A ” 
at Misiouri

Scrutie" Skaggs
Dial

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS

O p e n  W e e k d a y s  't i l  9  p . m .

Prescriptions Are  
Our Specialty 1

Bring your next prescription to 
us for swift accurate compound
ing from frash potent druga 
from nationally r e e o g n ls t d  
houses.

TULL’S D RU G

^ A m T i i i s c R i H i M s

"T H A T  FERSOHAL S E R V IC r'
210 W. Toxdt Dial 3-376T

Stars Haors TiM am. to t pja. Daily 
t:M pjB. to ■ pm. Saadsy

☆ N a m e s . . .  a n d N u m b e r s By Barbara ^  ^  ^

NOTE NEW PHONE NUMBERS TO BE USED BEGINNING TODAY SERVICES IMPORTANT TO YOU.

Kni9«r's Crtdit Plan—

4-4401
Dial 4-i401 for inlormsUoo on KRU- 
OBR‘8 credit plan. Learn how yau 
can open an account at Kruger'e slid 
pay for the merchandlac you dectre on 
easy terms. ’The credit plan enables 

you to own tiipt silveraar*. china, pottery, wrlet watch or diamond 
wedding enaemble and pay for It on tarme to suit your budget 
You can buy lUvtrware and china by tha place eetting or by the 
whole eet. Learn how easily you can open an account at Krugtr a

Lumbar And Building Sgppligs—
DUI'2'3123 for Information on build
ing materials. With the new dial sys
tem. you can get ui. Avoid costly re
pair bills that result from using Infe
rior building materials. Make BUILD

ERS LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY. East Highway SO. your 
headquarters for building supplies and get lasting, beautiful re
sults. ’The gigantic stock eliminates any neoestlty for ’ ’substitutes” — 

'guaranteed, top quality, carefully seasoned lumber is available at 
moderate prlcec.

2-3122
•n.*

For Budgtt Bluai—
A loan from PACIFIC FINANCB 
LOANS. X I Bast Wall, helps you act- 
tie financial wesriee. puU your bouat- 
hold ledger In the blaek again! ’The; 
company will lend you moaay when 
vou ne^ it . . . without delay, red Upe or needless interviews. 
The policy of granting loans In strictest confidence makes people 
thing of Pacific Finance Loans flru In time of financial need. 
Dial 2-oat for more Information.

2-4369 2 - 1 2 1 1

[ftp Ahoy!—

4-6822

Lawn Mower Sorvico—
with a new and oomplstaly equipped 
shop. WILCOX HARDWARE. 50«
West WaU. Is prepared to keep your 
lawn mower In perfect working condi
tion. regardless of model. New equip
ment Includes the Ideal Orinder. the Modem Orlnder. the Poley 
and the Yard Man Lapping Marines. All blade* from a five- 
inch to a 34-lnch tractor mower blade, are sharpened and guaran
teed to work like new. Dial 3-1311 for pick-up and delivery scrvlee 
or teke your mower to Wilcox Hardware, next to Safeway.

Now, You Con Coll Your Fuol Doolor!—
Just dUl S-S461 and let B A B BU
TANE SERVICE, 331 South Fort 
Worth, fill your tank. The company 
will deliver LP-Oas at regular intervals 
to assure an ample supply. Mr. Snider, 

owner, has finished a course In heating and control of appllance.s. 
B 3s B Butane Service features sppliance.s for use of LP-Oas, Includ
ing water heaters of all brands. LP-Oas gives you use of many con
venient, time-saving appUancea.

Grots For A Booutiful Lawn—
. Saint Augustine Orass s 

Is racommended by horticulturists as a 
fast growing grass that thrivas In dry 
weather, covers quickly and grows In 
shady plaoea. WALXXR’B NURSERY.
Andrews Highway, has this grass ready for sodding your yard. Shrubs, 
both blooming and evergreen variety, growing In cans, are ready to 
plant In your yard. ’The nursery has a good stock and now Is a good 
time to get your planting done. Dial 3-2M1 for more Information.

3-3451

Saint Auguitino
For this emnatc. Sain

In Pieturosquo Msxico—
Yes. a vacation Is in order after tha 
strain of the past few wpeksl If you’ra 
going to Mexico—better find out from 
C. O. ’TOROESON INSURANCE about 
Mexican Ineurance which protects you 

xfor the time you spend there. Dial 4-6SS1 and Mr. Torgeson will ex
plain this policy or you may stop at his office, room 138, AUra BuUd- 
Ing, for more Information. ,

4-6951

2-2861 14-5661

DuU 4-«g33 and let OENSRAL TRAV
EL COMPANY, l it  South Lcralne. help 
you plan your trip. Mrs. S. J. Lonee 
can give you accurate routlnga. pleas
ant accomodations, complete and de- 

telled Information to any pomi — anywhere. Whether you’re plan- 
lung a trip by auto. platK, ship, train or bus. pick your spot, make 
.vour reservatlooe. and let General ’Travel Company help with the 
details.

Full Lino Of Phormocouticolt—
In an emergency It Is most Important 
to reach your party. In case of Illness 
CAMERON’S PHARMACY can be 
resmhed by dialing 1-3738. A full Une 
of quality drugs and -suppllea aeaures 
rapid fllUng of pharmaceutical needs. To save time, have your doc
tor call m your prescription, then youll lose no time m putting his 
medlcme to srork. A full line of sick room supplies at Cameron's 
assures you of the best for a speedy recovery.

'No Moro Wollflowsrt!—
Now that we have the new dial tele
phone system—they can get an ap- 
pomunent at the beauty shop. Dial 
4-8183 for an appomunent at LEA- 
TON'8 BEAUTY SHOP. 808 West In

diana Let expert hair stylltta cut and groom your hair to flatter 
your face. A smart, short coiffure combe magically In only a few 
seconds. Before you go on your vacation have your hair expertly 
shaped by specialists.

4-8192

Whon You'ro Financially Unproporoj—
^  Dial 4-8821 for Infom

4-6921

Sorvict

2-1821

4-5341

Thit It A  Day For Coiobrefion—
Now that wc nave the new dial tele
phone system—there’ll be fewer bead- 
schei—last need for psychiatrists. Just 
dial 2-1831 for dry cleanmg and laun
dry service. SNOWHITK LAUNDRY. 

407 SDutli Manenleld will lake care of all dry cleaning and laundry 
problems with the moet modem equipment and skilled workmen 
’Try this dependable, convenient service — dial 2-1831 and let one

 ̂ call do it

BoHer Balanced Nourishment—
Make your lawn grow acal^ Ar
mour's Fertilizer, sold at MINIMAX 
FEElJ SUPPLY. 403 East Florida. Even 
siiady lawn.T Houiiah when Armour's 
Fertilizer is used and the mixture con
tains Tust the right amount of chemical for vigorous, healthy growth 
without burning the tender, fast-growing grasa. The atore features 
vour favorite mixture of .stock feed and will make dellveriee In the 
city. Dial 4-5341.

Gonna Take A New Interest—
With our new dial telephone system 
—folks are gonna taka a new Interest 
m Ufe. They’ll e^en think about home 
unprovemenu and with the new sys- 

‘ tem—they can even call a decorator for 
estimates! The personnel of HA2W ROWECK INTERIOR DECO- 
RA'TINO. 1301 West WaalUngton. Is skilled in the creation of un
usual interiors. Dial 3-1371 for estimates on interior decorating and 
for decorauws to do the job.

'Ona-Stop" Sorvico—
Save time and money in buying a home 
by consulting H. A. CHISM REALTY 
COMPARY, 434 Andrews Highway.
Whether buying cr building, tha com
pany can take care of your require
ments with an excellent selection of lots and arrangements arc 
made for your mortgage loan and Insurance coverage In connac- 
UoQ. the company haa a comprehenalve aelection of plans for two- 
and three-bedroom homes, or plans can bg drawn to your specifi
cations. Dial 3-3063 for more information.*̂ ^

2 Engraving
■  S  In the publishing business, speed U

^  important. You can depend on REY
NOLDS KNORAVINa SERVICE. 2llJ 
East Wall, for ons-day ssrvics on spe
cial color srork. half tones and full page
engravings. Printers and publishers will find this company pre
pared to offer guaranteed work. Farett Reynolds snd son. Hugh, 
osmsrt and operators of ths ehgnvlng strvlce, hsvt s background 
ef txpaclenoe In tha buslnsaa. Dial 4-1

4-8462
4-8483 for mors Information.

Kaap Yaur Hama In Good Rtpoir—
Brighten and freshen your horns In
side and out with famous DuPont 
Paints from J. C. VELITIN LUMBER 
COMPANY, 204 North Fort Worth. 
You’ll find materials for those repair 

Jobs and also all kinds of builders' hardware. It’s a wise homs- 
owner who keeps hit home In good repair and nothing proteots 
from deterioration more than regular paint Jobs. Dial 4-TS81 for 
more Information.

Information oh auto 
financing, refinancing and furniture 
loans. M ID W E S T  INVESTMEI4T 
COMPANY. 211 East Texas, is your 
friend when those unseen troubles 

come up so unexpectedly snd catch you flnsnclslly unprepared. 
Don’t loee your car or furniture because bad luck prevents your meet- 
tog the payments. Let MldWest Investment Company make you a 
loan. No embarrasttor questions art asked snd the transaction Is 
strictly confidential.

For HoalHi'i Sak«—
Oood drinking water Is essential to ths 
hsalth of ths whols family and It coats 
so little. You can get delicious Vito 
Wqter to t-gsllon bottles delivered to 
your home for only 70c. Let SPRING 
VALLEY WATER COMPANY, 811 West Missouri, keep you suppUed. 
This water Is bottled to Midland under itrleteat sanltair conditions, 
snd Is recommsnded for babiti because It contains minerals so neces
sary to their health. Use it for mixing the formula. Dial 4-4851 tor 
dallverlea.

Summer Hair Cart
Summer sun and wind cannot spoil the 
loveltoeu of your hair 11 you visit 
POSTER’S BEAUTY SHOP, 508 North i 
Main, regularly. SklUed (^lerators with 
full knowledgexf all hair proUems arill 
give you prop9  treatment and best hair car*. No matter what your 
face type—they can also create a hair style most becoming to your 
personality—a style to bring out the lovelier you. Dial 4-5661 for 
appointments.

All 'Round Summer Service—
Ererything your car needs for safe, 
comfortable, ecctoomieal operation dur
ing the summer le given at WOODY 
ASCUE’S HUMBLE SERVICK 702 
Weet Walk When attendants keep your 

tires inflated properly you'll soar instead of Humping along the high
way. Dial 2-1911 for Information on service. If you're vacation bound 
—chart your course here. Let Woody Ascue's Humble Service Station - 
help you choose the moet favorable route with an up-to-date road 
map. I

2-1911

4-4351 i4-5371

4-7591 2-2751

3-3291

2-1371

2-3062

No, It f  Not Chriftm at—
—But It's a great day to Midland! This 
Is the day we can b^to using our new 
dial telephone system. Dial 1-8391 and 
find out about used cart from JIM 
HORTON USED CARS, 504 East Flor
ida. For vacation, for travel, for everyday use . . . you'll find a good 
used car for your needsi Every car on the lot haa been carefully In- 
ipectcd. Is letter-perfect . . . raady for the road I

CampUta Alignmant Sarvico—
Don’t waste vital lire rubber by driving 
on wheels thst arc out of Itoa or out 
of balance. Drive to at SKINTTY’S 
ALIONMKNT SHOP, 1910 West North 
Front Street, for complete wheel a u g 

ment service. Albert (Sktonyi Norwood has eatobllshsd his own shop 
after years of operation to kfldland. He Is equipped with the most 
modtm machinery Including a Bear Machine. Drive to for service 
before you start on that vacation trip. Dial 2-4111 for more toforma- 
Uon.

Complata Roofing Sarvico—
Dial 3-2751 for Information and esti
mates on all types of roofing. BRANCH 
ROOFING COMPANY. 807 Bast nU- 
nols, speclallies to complete roofing 
service . . . recovering end repelrlng 

. . . reeldential or commercial. The company has to stock all types of 
roofing . . . asphalt, clay Ulc, compoaitlon shingle, asbestos or mstsl 
roofing. All Johns-MsnsvUle and Flint-Coat products are featured.

Good Plumbing Is A  Fomily /  "
When you need a plumber, dial 4-7531.
For modernizing older homes with new 
plumbing InstsUstlons, rem em ber^
HEATH PLUMBING COMPANY, 119 
North Weatherford, has s reputation 
for quality to both materials and workmsiuhip. The company guaran
tees quick Installations and economical repairs. A complete Une of 
plumbing fixture.* Includes bathroom fixtures, sinks, hot water heat
ers and water softeners. Licensed plumbers make all Installations 
and repairs.

2-1041

:4-7531

2-4191 2-4031

14-7321
Anything Of Wood—

2-2841
QuaUty workmanship Is stressed by 
STEWART WOODWORKB, 1508 West 
North Front Btrset, when buUdlng s 
cabtoet to your order. Expert crafts
men leave no cracks or faulty places. 

Tbeie men do any kind of woodwork. Including buUt-ln units, win
dow units, complete srtth arlndow, frame and weather stripping, door 
Imnee- ell klods of builders’ mlllwork. Stewart Woodworks itrivas 
to please with tha hlghaet quality work. Dial 8-3841 for eetlmatae.

Th# Foundation Of Good Grooming—
You don’t need an axteulve wardrobe' 
to be weU-croomad. Good grooming 
begins with a neat, clean and well- 
preiied look. Your oldest gannsnts 

"  coma to life when LAVELLX CLEAN
ERS, 488 South klorlenfeld. removea Imbedded soil, rtstores luster 
and piotset them to an Impeccable Bnarinesa Try this deluxs 
cleentng service . . . youni find It anperiar and raasonablt. Just 
dial 4-41M for free pl^-up and deUverr servtee.

4-4192

Colorod Flogtfons For Rustic Cho
FUfstones create a rustic charm that 
Is tnhanoed by ths years. You can get 
them to colors for novel affects. HEL- 
BERT Airo HELBERT, BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS, wUI sell you the 
•tonee and lay them for you. There art so many ways they can be 
used—aidswalks. barbecue pits, flowar boxes, curbs and fish ponds, all 
easily oonstructed with colorful flagstones. Dial 4-T331 snd 4-TlOl for 
mors Information.

'Rslox At Ths Drivs-ln Thsatro>—
Best entertainment Is offered at the 
movies — and when you attend the 
CHIEF DRIVE-IN THEATRE. An
drews Hlgharay, you can tekt ths whole 
family and save baby sltUng expense. 

Your car Is your private "box seat,” and ths whole family ean enjoy 
the lateet releasee In fine motion picture entertetnment OUl 8-8801 
for Information on features.

Lst's Eat Out—
This Is ”1 "  Day (telephone day) I Just 
dial 4-8381 and tee what THS STEAK 
HOUSE. 808 West Wall, has on thej 
menu. Reserve a tebts and take the 
whole family out to dinner. Your family 
will like ths delicious courses Just es you will tnjoy your lunehes 
there. Crisp, lardan-fresh salads, flavertul eoups, tasty entress— 
comUns to make your dlalhg a real treat

For Building Matsriols—
Build thst extra room or garage, re
paint or re-roof. It can all be arranged 
with a Title 1 Loan made through 
FELIX W. STONBHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY, 401 North Baird On alley). 

The company features ths most compltte building service you’ll find 
anywhere. Mlllwork Includes window units and doors of birch, gum 
and fir. Paints and oil colon for Interior and exterior painting art 
featured. In OUddeo, Pratt and TexoUte. Dial 2-4031 for estimates.

Giv# Your Norvss A  Vocofionl—with all th* trayad nwvas In town— 
a lotto folks ar* gonna be taking ' 
vacations! We have th* new dial tele
phone system, now, so Just dial 3-1571  ̂
and let KINO’S CONOCO SERVICE,
410 West Walk tell you about It* summer servic*. Let attendants 
check your oer thoroughly for summer driving. You’ll want to see 
Touralde—a book for vacationers, which coven points of interest, 
with maps that help you chart your course.

For Wadding Balls—
Expert photognphen at FRANK MIL
LER STUDIO, 609 West Missouri, have 
the experience and skill to portny the^
“real” you. Portraits can be made to 
your home, the wedding chapel or the 
studio. Keep your wedding day to pictures for others to see. For all 
Important occasions, let Frank Miller Studio make photographs that 
you can treasure througb the years. Dial 4-5871 for appointments.

Hot Wadthar Colls For Ico—
Dial 3-1041 when you need Ice. 
SOUTHERN ICE C054PANY, 310 
South Mato, dellven every day. The 
company aleo features a supply of red- 
enameled portable Ice chests that are 

ideal for picnics and motor tripe. They provide extn space for bottled 
drinks that take up so much room in the refrigentor and provide 
refrigeration tor supplies when you’re tnveltog. They fit compactly 
Into your car and are easy to handle.

PIsnty Hot Wotsr For Houtshold
Choose your automatic hot arater heat
er from famous name-brand heaters at 
SANITARY PLUMBINO AND HEAT
ING COMPANY, 3818 VJest WsU, and 
save expensive replacements later. Hoyt 
Water Heater gives you plenty hot water for all household needs, for 
It has “quick recovery.” The pure copper lining Is corrode-resistant 
and gives more years of serviee. It is tTallable in 30- and 80-gallon 
aiies. Other name-brand heaters st Sanitary Plumbing and Heating 
Include Day and Night kUssion. Dial 8-8011 for more informatiw,

Choosa Ths Right Mowsr—
It Is Important to know what sise and 
type to choose for most satisfactory 
service. WILCOX HARDWARE. 508 
Weet Walk will help you choose a model 
from the famous Jacobsen line to suit 

your type of lawn. The big difference between mowing the hard way 
and breexing through the task Ik poirer. That’s arhy Jacobsen 1* your 
best buy. Dial 2-1311 for further Information.

Nssdt

3-3011

2 - 1 2 1 1

Your Lawn Nsodi Nourishmsnt-

2-1571 2 - 1 2 1 1
Fbr luxuriant jowwth, us* Turf Special 
on your lawn. Unlike ordinary oommer- 
clal fsrUUaert. containing a filler of 
sand to prevent us* of too much chemi
cal. Turf Speelak available at WILCOX
h a r d w a r e / m  West Walk contain* 80 pounds of chemical and 80 
pounds of organic material simtllar to leaf mold. Th* Chtmloal sup- 
pUss the vlgw and the organic material adds the humus our soil 
net^. There’s no sand in Turf Special—Just growth-promoting elt- 
ments. Dial 8-1811 for more Information.

2-3901 2-1661

14-9281

Nowl You Con Coll A  Cob—
Don’t risk sun stroks by walking to th*. 
heat I With the new dial system—you 
can call a cabi Just dial 2-1881 and 
CHECKER CAB COMPANY, 233 North 
Colorado, arill have a cab at your door 

Immediately. Checker Cab driven know the shortest route*, ths safest 
reads. Ths cabs ar* all new can *quliH)*d with radio oommunleatlon 
systema to give you th* fastest servlo*.

If you want
contact WATSON CARPET COM
PANY. 1108 West Washlncton. If th* 
company doe* not have It In stock. It 
can be obtained to ^  rlfht width and 
pattwn. Dial 4-ST07 for Information and advlo* on carpeting. The 
eompeny also features a compltte Un* of wool face carpeting, cotton 
carpiMns And 100% nyon carpeting with WUten b a ^  woven on 
e a r ^  leoms. Rug binding to another eervle* offered by thto eerapany.

Dstignad And

4-5162
Finishod To Your

“  ■ 4-5182 fo:

Rjght Carpst—
---------- . ,  emxiui style of carpeting.

4-6707

Dial 4-5182 lor t^ o n  wbodarork. 
If your cabinet to old fashioned and to- 
adequate. let DARR CABINET SHOP. 
407 West Kentucky, design a modem 
cabintt with work-saving, space-saving 

units. The cabinet shop speclallies to custom buUt kitchen cabinets 
and wlU design one tor you or build It to suit your own individuaJ 
requironenti. A wtU-pUnned kitchen cabinet ean give you a smooth, 
wcrklat kitchen.

Travol Daluxs—
Dial 4-8481 for eetimates on auto seat 
oovera and tor Information on patterns 
and matarlato. Saran seat covers ars k>4 
comfortable, ao smooth—always cool In 
summer, never clammy to wtoter; so 
lovely with a sorgsous shimmering texture—decorative patterns and 
eolori as bright as a sunrise. Oet scat covert of Saran, fram MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOT. Watt North Front and K Street and yeu’U 
be sitting pretty whwrevsr you go.

14-8461

/
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Modern Travelers Learn Tricks Of Pick-And-Pack
AU CU  H/UtT 

NEA Staff Writer
Tunii waft, when a womaD went 

[journeyinc. she made an expedi- 
of It. A safari of friends and 

Irelatlves aas required to convey 
lassembled bags and boxes to her 
Isend-off spot. She toolf along ever> - 
Ithing she owned — just in case. 
■But In those days, there was a red- 
Icap for every traveler, and a guest- 
|rooin tn every home.

Today, the woman who sets out 
Ion a.trip laden with luggage is | 
Imore lUcely to be considered in- 
lefficlent than foresighted. The 
Itnodem miss picks and packs with 
Ipurpose. realising she traveU far-^ 
lihesl who travels lightest. And after | 
lall. Summer is a time for going , 
I places.

'Hiis year, try a planned vaca« 
Ition. deciding in advance not only 
I the 9ort of fun you're seekmg. but 
laUo the clothes and beauty aids 
■you'll need. Work out a few suit- 
lease short-cuL’4. ICO. l̂o make your 
|tnp a happier one

Choose your inanimate traveling
■ companions as carefully as you 
Ido your human ones. These might 
juiclude non-crushable Imen suits: 
Irollable hats that can be jammed 
llnto a suitcase, then emerge un- 
I wrinkled and ready to go;, a tooth- 
I brush with a handle that becomes 
Ills cover while Us traveling: a 
I folding umbrella to see you through
■ those inevitable rainy days; and ny- 
llon iJhgene of the quick-drymg. 
|no-irDnmg variety.

Also a friend m need is a new 
I plastic pack which features a 
I ribbon - tied cover designed for 
I double-duty use as a ̂  shower cap

Inside are plasUiy envelopes, one 
to f  which serves as a case for fold- 
Iflftt plastic slipper-scuffs. T h e  
I others are empty, to hold your 
I tissues. >oap, bobby pins or what- 
I ever.

r>. . )

T

■J.

This }6ung woman, embarking upon a planned vacation this sum
mer. has worked out small tricks that will help her go places easily 
and efficiently. Into her luggage go travel aids. Plastic travel pack 
contains unbreakable jars and bottles for such vacation requisites

C-̂ . • !

as creams, lotions and baking soda. Kit cover doubles as shower 
cap (left). To prevent suitcase crowding tad acrambling, sht paeks 
shoes in tennis sox (center). Camera carried In handbag makes 
possible complete leavetaking-to-homecoming record of trip (right).

Also included In the kit sft pUs- added to your bath. Is a deodoriz- 
tic jars and bottles which are ing aid after such .strenuous work- 
handy for liquids, creams and pow- ouls as golf, tennis, or horseback 
ders that can cau*  ̂ travelers so ridUig. YouTl find it an excellent
much anxiety when Jhey're trans
ported m breakable glass containers.

A good bet for one of the bottles 
is multi-purpose baking soda, ^̂ hich

Midlanders To Attend 
Naturopathic Meet

CW* kiRck.

Four Midlanders, Dr and Mrs. 
Henry Schlichting and Dr. and Mrs. 
Norman J. Maberry. will represent 
this city at the national convention 
of Naturopathic Physicians. June 
28 - July 3. in Miami. Fla Dr 
Si'hlichUng IS the retiring president 
of the association 

Dr. and Mrs Schlichting left Sat
urday and Dr. and Mrs. Maberry 
plan to leave early IhLs week for 
the convention city 
' Dr. Schlichting .said his clinic

In case tennis sox are not a part | To preaerve your Jaunt for future
of your non-athleiic wardrobe, use! enjoyment, try a portal-to-portal 
a pair of old base or your husband's i series of photographs, which can 
sox ! pasted picture-story fashion Into

There's no need this year to shove , your album. Begin with a snap- 
your clothes around to make room shot of your departure, then record 
for your old box camera New each highlight of your trip, flnish- 
midgei-sizecl cameras, small enough Ing with a homecoming scene at 
to slip pno your purse, will save your journey's end. 

such small items as rolled belts, to you valuable packing space. With —
take advantage of their Inside space, this bantam in your handbag, youll
.Miother shoe tip l.s to slip your find it ea.Mer to make a picture-1 R o n k i n  L ib r O r V  
footwear inside your tennis sox. •record of your trip than you ever . ■ • -
Heavy sox packed in thus way will imagined in the old dayN^when an
require less suitca.''e area, and iheyTl urge to click the shutter necessltat- , »*vrxrTVT v» i «  j v. 
also protect your clothes from .shoe ed first a mad scramble among your ' -  j • /
soil. ' personal effect.^

emuLsifier, loo. for cutting grease 
and grime at shampoo time.

When filling your large traveling 
ca.se, you may find these packing 
tip.s helpful Fill your shoes with

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Ebright

Mn. AlTln Kbrlfht via  compli
mented recently «ith  »  ptnk end 
blue a^ower given In her home et 
140S Weet Washington Street 
Hosteseee were Mn. Charlee K. Pe- 
nick, Mn. Howard Hayea and Mn. 
C. L. Chapin.

The ( in  table was centered with 
a cake shaped like e beislnette. A 
pink and white color acheme was 
used.

Attending were Mn. Billy D. 
Ramsey, Mn. J. C. StSTens, Mrs. 
George Camett, Mrs. Claude Carr, 
Mrs. E. D. Messersmlth, Mrs. Olynn 
Stewart, Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, 
Mrs. W. H. Warren, Mrs. X. B. Pope 
end Mn. Arthur Ellege of Odessa.

Those sending gifts were Mn. Carl 
Arnold. Mrs. George Morrow, Mn. 
E. L. Stacy, Mrs, Charles Brown
ing and Mrs. Walter Ooll.

Approximately 20 gilts from a pre
vious shower given In Blackwell, 
Okla., were sent to be opened at the 
Midland shower. Hostesses at the 
out.ot-clty party were Mn. Willard 
Eckert and Mrs. Gerald Ebright.

A

H as Story Hour

Cotton Swabs Can Ease Job 
Of Applying Eye Make-Up

\Miss Your Paper?
If yo« miss jour Reporter-Tele
gram, before p.m. week- 
dftjs. and beforo 10:38 aJB. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by a tperial carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

Gary and Ruth McGill wer. In 
charge of the recent Story Hour In 
the Rankin Library.

The girls told the following 
stories: "Rumplestiltskln,” Bari; “So 
Dear To My Heart," Helen Palmer: 
Mary Had A Little Lamb," "The 

iistry. not niU'.ire. i.s responsible for Tale of Peter Rabbit." "My Father's 
their lovely eye,.v. | Dragon." "Jack and Jill" and "Three

One solution to iLus pioblem Is aUly Kittens.”
here will be operated during his j of art. Your own face is the canvas to substitute .''terilized cotton swaba ______________________
absence by Dr. L H Little The ! upon which color is blended to pro- for your own fingers when applying 
Midlanders plan to return home duce an effect of beauty eye shadow and blending mascara.

®- I Unfortunately, after achieving this Tlghtly-rollecf ready-made ones
facial charm, many women look as are especially good for this pur- 
tf they had actually been at work

Bt a lk  ia h a r t
N F A  S U f f  W r ite r

CnxKi ry e  m a k e -u p  is a m in o r  w ork

If you‘r« going on a

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
E. O. Oordon of Odessa was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient.

long trip.
it's usually safer and more eco- 

1 nomlcal to turn off your electric 
I refrigerator before you go. Clean 

pose. A double-ended swab offered, it thoroughly and leave the door

Your vacuum cleaner bag is an 
invitation to moths if left to stand \ 
unused for a long time. To protect | 

. It. brush It thoroughly before put
ting It away, then mothproof it 
with a liquid anti-moth spray.

FORT WORTH LADY 
LOSES 20 POUNDS

by one company provides a fresh bit j 
of cotton for each eye. handily at- |
tached to one stick 

By applying your make-up With 
.suabs. you not only avoid the un
sanitary practice of touch’ng fin- 1 
cers to your eye areas, but >ou I 
are also able to achieve a'smooth 
and even application of make-up, 
since exce.xs eye shadow adheres 
to the swabs.

open wide enough to allow circu
lation of air. However. If your trip 
Is for no more than three weeks. It 
mâ ’ be more convenient to leave 
the refrigerator on.

Girl Scout Council 
Installs Officers

RANKIN—Officers of the Girl 
Scout Council were Installed by Mrs. 
Starley  ̂ district officer from Pecos, 
Friday in the Park Building.

The new officers Include Mr*. 
Louise Hudson, president; Mrs. Nan 
Daugherty, vice president: Mrs. Max 
Lewis, secretary; Mrs. Ralph Daug
herty. treasurer, and Mrs. Walton 
W. Harral, registrar.

Committee chairmen appointed 
were Mrs. J. R. Senter, training; 
m A .  R oss Wheeler, organisation; 
Mrs. T. E. Montgomery, camp; Mrs. 
Ralph Daugherty, finance; Mrs. D. 
O. McEwen, public relations, and 
Mrs. Carl Keys, program.

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 held its 
Investiture service Thursday night 
In the Methodist Church. Relatives 
of the Scouts w’ere present to wit
ness the candlelight ceremony In 
which members received their Girl 
Scout pins.

Mrs. D. O. McEw en is troop lead
er and Mrs. Dorothy Ingram, as
sistant leader.

Troop No. 1 plans to keep active 
during Che Summer.

A favoii** dish of the Az^ent 
Romans was sausage made of fresh 
pork and white pine nuts chopped 
with cumin seed, bay leaves and 
black i^ppcr.

* I ;.k* v trr nurb. It Kab
ftoe* wond«r* for m* '' write* M n. T. V. 
y*c*. Route i .  Box l&O. Fort Worth. T«*- 
u . "When I rommenced to txke Bsrren- 
rate. I weifhed H<. t had b ifb  b.ood 

preoaorw. 1 » «w  ukea  (e «r  Wttlee
and le«t t t  peunde. de ne« keee ki«b 
Wood preMuro. aieep i» d  feel l l  id • 
wonderful wedieiwe.’*

Ifenr pe*T»*e baT« reported omatlnff re- 
•ulta with tbit hocne reope. It’a eatT-- 

•itto ireuhia et a.: a'^d «o*ta l.ttie. Joat so 
to jm ir drucxwt aad aak for 4 our.ree of 
liquid Barcentrate- Four tbia into a pint 
>«xt'* and add 13 ouneas of canned grape
fruit ju CO. Tbta take n r«  tableopoonsful

twice e dar- Tbet'a a ‘.her* ii to it. If 
tha vary flnt hottie d<>e«n't ahow tou tha 
i'.inpie. ra.oy way to ioa* bulky fat ar<l 
ha p regain tiandar. mo-a gracaful rur\ •• . 
f raduo'bla pound* and -nc-Sa* of 

fat don t ;uat aeew to diaappeer a>moet 
like aaocie. frota neck, ckia, erma. kuat. 
akdoflMn. kipa. celvae and ankles, juat 
roturu' tbe enpty bottle for your woney 
book.

LOST 12 POUNDS
" I  ha-a tXAtn Z bottiaa of ba-rar.'ra'a 

ard loat 12 poundt." lay* W. C MrE - 
roy. 1928 .■'itrh St., Lubbock. Taxaa. I 
fa«l iote better.”

fi A
. Cotton swsbs aid this yo«ng 
, womia In applying eye mske- 
I up evenly, keep her flagen free

from smudges.
with a palmer's p.ileur Smeary 

[ fingertips and ma.scara-caked fin
gernails p>oinl up the fact that ar-

CoasUio-Coast Surveys Show The
\

New Admira l s
Have the Features Homemakers Want

•See-
IKC NMW

S en r-o-^r«
Nln tlUlHft HHFE8
NCW (UACIfR BLUE 

INIERIOR
COLDEST COlO 

FREEfER

and we 

have the

New
Admirals

for

immediate 

delivery!

• Full Lgngth Cold 
a Compact Dotign
• Scientific Sholf Spacing 
a Supar-ttrong Thorma-doar 
a Extra-doap CrUpart . 
a Full-width Freaxtr Drawer

PRICES BEGIN AT — 219”
Libaral Treda-lni

W E S T E R N
A P P L I A N C E
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

No Defrosting 

No Da-Frsgxing

No Dried-ouf Foods

Admiral
Dual-Temp
I

givat you oil 3!

The finest refrigerator that money can 
buy I It's actufthy two refrigerators In 
one . . .  a re&l aub-tero home freeier 
and a big molst-coJd refrigerator . . . 
behind one door! With the Dual- 
Temp you can .sharp freeze foods, store 
pre-frozen foods, and keep them for 
months at a time! . . . you can keep 
frc.sh foods fresh, moist, and appetizing 
day.s longer. Dual-Temps arc capecUJ- 
ly designed to save you money, time, 
and work!

Crash Victim 's Body 
Is Sent To Decatur

Funeral sonvees and Interment i 
for Wilson Walker. 37. probably will 
be hold Sunday afternoon in Deca- 
p.r under the direction of the 
C'hrusi'.an Funeral Home lliere 

The bcKly ua.s .sent to Decatur 
Friday night by Newnia W. Ellis 
Chapel

Young died Friday mornmg In 
.1 Midland hospital of injuries re- 
ceiu'd in an automobile accident 
la>t Saiurdav night six miles east 
of here on U S Highway 80 He 
never regained consciousness after 
the accident. ’

’̂oung had been in Midland only 
about a month and a half He uas 
a mechanic for Murra\-Young Mo- ' 
lor.'i and resided at the Skyhaven 
Trailer Court.s. I

Thomas Named OPS 
Enforcement Chief

DALLAS — -  Lee Thomas,
former assLstaiu attorney general of 
Texas. Saturday was named region
al enforcement director for the Of
fice of Price Stabilisation.

He will supervise and administer 
enforcement of price regulations 
for Texas; Oklahoma. Arkansas and 
Louisiana

A native of Temple. Texas, and 
former FBI special agent. Thomas 
has been acting regional enforce
ment director since April.

* p a c u t e t e d  u f i 9 t t

CXfrCXiCKCC  . .  .

Of 61 years of professional 
practice. Today we ore contin
uing the high standards set by 
the founders of New«te W. El
lis Chapel.

to 4etvccc . .
Day and nignr, our courteous 
staff, modern equipment and 
beautiful mortuary are at your 
command.

Start the Day RIGHT!
W hen you step into o fresh Curlee Summer Suit, you 
ore ready for anything the doy brings. The quality 
materials from which they ore tailored combines snsort- 
ness with comfort, light weight with losting goqd looks. 
These result from the expert styling ond skilled work
manship so characteristic of the House of Curlee.
W e re featuring Curlee Summer Suits in a complete 
range of sizes, styles and models •—  and in a wide 
selection of the season's smartest fabrics. They ore 
tops for comfort, good looks and long, satisfactory 
wear. Come in and see them.

I

Of sympathetic understanding 
and fair prices. No motter 
how much or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverent.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Elt. 1B8«

104 W. Ohio

WOOL TKOPICALS 

R A Y O N ...............

45.00
32.50

w T

/

’ y '  Amtrlcds All Timt 
favoritt of

MOTTIMGHAM TWEID
*  comes with or without Zip Lining!

Today’s greatest value buy! Classic, dateless, perfectly wonderful 
for wearing everywhere! . . .  Fall into Spring! It will reward 
you with yean of wonderful wear. Scientifically treated with 
“Cravenette" to Shed Showers. Looks smart always, handsomely 
man-tailored throughout with lustrous satin lining. Has self-belt 
not shown. 100% wool in popular Brown .or Gray. Misses sizes 
t-20 and Large sizes 38-50.

STYLE NO. 1901, 2401 —  STYLE NO. 2151, 2651

Price 35.95

Exciting S rw  Styling in 
tbit "Cottumt Suit” 

of Famous

NOTTfMGHAM TWlU

New and fashion important for.Fall! The costume suit with 
tuxedo front that can be re-buttoned to form a double breasted 
closing! Wear the “Cravenette” treated coat js  an extra topper 
too. Striking shoestring necktie. Kick-pleat iit-skirt front. Truly 
a “prize" in beautiful 100% wool Nottingham Tweed in popul^ 
Brown or Gray. In both Misses and Large sizes, 10-20, 38-46.

S T Y L E  N O .  2 1 4 0 ,  2 3 7 0

Price 32,95

mm  u s e  ® u r  M u i v w i e i i t

0

O N I



Lodge 169 Has 
Instruction School

UcCAMXT—A school of Instruc
tion w u  bold b ; Rebskab Lodi* 
No. in  Thursdsy undtr th« dlr«o- 
tlon of Mrs. Clydene Wolfnim, 
lodgo deputy.

Both McCsmsy ond Itoukln mem
bers portlclpoted. A buffet supper 
ves serred to those ettendln(.

[Midlonder Attends 
! Ohio Convention
I Ann Uphsm. sUU president of 
I the T ea s  OoUece Borne ■conomies 
Clubs, left Frldsy nl«ht for Clere- 

I lend, Ohio, where she will stund 
the; Sind snnusl convention of the 
Ambricsn Roaie Xconomloe Asso- 

I  olstton.

Custom Made  
Drapes and 
^ed Spreads

All work done under tuporrision 
of kin. MyrI Smith, formerly 
wrtk La NtlFs, Interior Decora
tors of Sen Angeto.

Dial 3-3741

: aconomlct at Mary Hardin Baylor 
College where she expects to re
ceive her degree next Spring. She Is 
speolalialng In dietetics. She is the 

' daughter of lEr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Upham. 510 North Big Spring Street.

' FOR BtEDICAL TREATMENT 
Sandra Kay Jonsa of 300 North 

Tyler StTMt was admitted to Mid
land Mamortal Hoapltal Saturday 
for medical treatment.

A 30-pound tlectrlo ray can store 
enough voltage to knock s man fiat 
on his teem.

"S o  Easy To Remember"

D-i-a-i 3-3344
W HEN PLACING YOUR

Classif ied A d
The Reporter-Telegram

The Best Investmerri For Your Advertising Dollar

UcCAMxr—The McCsmey Lions 
Club will InstsU Its new officers 
Mondsy night st s Isdles night 
benquet.

Horsoe Slsughtar srlU be Inducted 
Into the office of president, suc> 
oeedlng Jsmas A. Rutherford. W. 
H. CaUyns, editor of The Uldlsnd 
Reporter-Telegrsm, will offldste st 
She Instsllstlon ceremony end be 
ptinclpsl spesker for the occasion.

Horses Osrtef' will be Installed ss 
first rice president; Derwood Lang
ston. second vice president; Roy 
Smith, third rice president, and Bl- 
mo McCook, lion tamer.;

New members of the board of di
rectors are Walter Campbell, Jr.,

FREE!
with th€ purchase of any

H O T P O IN T
REFRIGERATOR

we will give a

$3750

C O r F E E A l A S H R

.u*

a w
llotpgtnt
REFRIGERATOR

flu

H 1 .

B
f

CuWo-r*«t
Model

( e s s  8 1 6

• 24-lb. Copocity 
Speed Freexers.

• Spociout Vegetoblr 
Cooler

• Complete Porcelain 
Interior.

• Roomy Meat Chiller 
Troy.

o Gleaming Cdlglosi ' 
Finitk.

r iu i ...  5-YEAR PROTEC
TION P U N  ON FAMOUS 
THRIFTMASTER REFRIG
ERATING SYSTEM.

WEMPLE S
118 W. Wall 108 N. Loroina

INSTALLATION DINNER— The JayCee-ettes take time oul for a picture during 
their recent installation dinner held at Donohoo’s Restaurant. The new officers 
include Mrs. James Mims, president; Mrs. Raymond Howard, vice president; Mrs. 
11. N. Burton, secretary; Mrs. John Friberg, treasurer, and Mrs. John Grimland, 
reporter. Serving on the new Board of Directors are Mrs. J. Kerth, Mrs. Frank 

Hawk, Mrs. Robert Cobb, Mrs. Ewing Hill and Mrs. Howard Ford.

Dial 4-8227

McCamey News
McCAMEY — Mr and Mrs Em

mett J. Matejowsky visited In Sea- 
graves Monday

Miss Bettle Jo Ciuyton. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger S. Guyton, 
former residents of McCamey. and 
now of Brady, has enrolled In the 
University of Colorado at Boulder, 
Colo. where she will work on her 
master’s degree the first Summer 
ses.Mon. Guyton was formerly post
master of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. R N, Clark and 
son. Roy John, of Denver City are 
vLsitors In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs V. C Relmer?.

Returning home Monday from a 
19-dav \aratlon trip to pomts on 
the West coa.si were Mr. and Mra. 
Hal Holmes and son. Tomle; Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Jones, and daugh
ter. Jere; and Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Smith and two children. The 
Holmes visited In the home of her 
uncle J. E. Lockhart, In San Ber
nardino.
M ore  T o  M id lan d

A farewell party will be given for 
Mr and Mrs Gene Dwight Sat
urday at the McCamey Country 
Club. Hastesses for the occasion will 
be Mrs R A Barger. Mrs. Emmett 
A.sher and Mrs Newman Dendy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight and sons. 
Don. Jimmy and Pat. have moved 
to Midland where Mr. Dwight Is 
emphn-ed by McP*arland Oil Co. 
Dwight formerly wtrs with C. W. 
Browm Motor »Oo . In McCamey

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lane have* re
turned from a fishing trip In New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Henry Rape Is receiving a 
check-up at Scott A White Hospital 
In Temple

Bruce George la vacationing In 
Albany with hLs grandparents.

Joel Starne< of Fort Worth was a 
vi.<;iior In McCamey Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Henry McFadden 
of Iraan were visitor* here Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ott Haley have 
returned from their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Smith, who 
have been vacationing in Colorado, 
passed through McCamey Monday 
on their way to San Antonio.

Mrs. Omar Warren of Rankin 
wa.s a visitor here Wednesday.
, Mrs. John Rediger and children, 
Johnny and Debra will leave Sun
day for a \l.«ii with relatives In 
Houston and Galveston.

’ STEPS ON NAIL
' C. DJ Crawford. 309 West Kanaai 
Street, received emergency treatment 

' at Western Cllnlc-Hospltal during 
the weekend for a nail wound of 
the foot. He Is a carpenter for Com
mercial Construction Company, j

OIL WORKER INJURED
F. E. Pierce, an employe of Mc

Farland Drilling Company, was giv
en emergency treatment during the 
weekend at Western Cllnlc-Hospltal 
for an Injured back suffered while 
lifting machinery.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT
j Porter Hammonds. 1209 West Illi
nois Street, was given emergency 
treatment at Western CUnlc-Hosplt- 
al Friday for heat exhaustion. He 

I w-as hospitalised.

EPLET8 BACK FROM 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Mr. and Mrs. J. Homer Epley re
turned Friday from a four-week 
Caribbean cruise which took them 
to points in Central and South 
America. They report a '‘wonderful 
time but glad to be back In Mid
land."

Epley, who retired recently as 
secretary-treasurer of Midland Fair, 
Inc., because of 111 health, said he 
is "feeling fine" following the va
cation trip.-

/tlcaholics XInonymout
Cloted Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
DUI 4-92U

IIS 8. Bjilrd SL P. O. Box BM

-m ^ crn A M , MII7LAND, TXXAS. JUIfX 91, 1191 •

McCamey LIoih (lub'To Inslall Otilcen
tad Bill Van AtU. They wUl tervt 
with holdover director! O. O. Jacob- 
Mn and Robert McKlnner. Ruther
ford beoomee a member of the board 
Be retlrinc preildent.

FOB BCROEKT
Donnie Lynn Rembo, three-yeer- 

old ton of Mr. end Mn. J. R. Rem
bo of Peteriburg, Texes, wee ed- 
mlttad to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pltel Friday for surtery.

BIKDICAL PATIENT 
Mri. Ruby Ream of Monahans wss 

admitted as a medical patient at 
Midland Memorial Hospital Fri
day.

Bodine Moore Is 
Round-Up Delegate J

MoCAMET — Bodine Moore weal 
named a delegate to the i-H  Round-1 
Up to be held Monday, Tuesday I 
and Wednesday at A&M CoUegc.l 
She will repreeent DUtriet 6 of thal 
Upton County 4-B Olrla. -  I

Mlsa Moore will assist In plannlngl 
tha DUtriet 8 prog^un. She will bal 
accompanied by Shirley DavU, deU-l 
gate, and Mn. O. W. Huffman,] 
sponsor.' Myma Holman, county I 
home demonstration agent, also sriu| 
attend.

ADMITTED FOR 8UROERT 
Mrs. Alzada CalUs of Odessa waa| 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hoa^| 
pltal Friday for surgery.

YOU! CAN JOIN 
KRUGER'S

Sterling Silver Club
o. i

F A S H IO N
EXPERTS
A G R E E :

0 1 0 '

0 !

Y«9, you con s«t yoor labia wirh yoor. 
favorite pattern In beautiful sterling to-| 
night! No money down -  just a dollar o' 
week for each 6-pc.'place setting, oojH^y 
fomoul Sterling Sliver^Club Plan[

AdvrrtLve or be forgotten.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjais Salpn) 
Suits, Dresses, Jackets,

Skirts, Ployclothes, L ingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be. 

517 W. Texas Dial 2-3111

Amoz i ng,the d ifference smart frames 
moke InyouroppeoroncelTheyVean 
Important fashion occessory. Gune 
choose no^ from our collection.

Dr. W . G . Petteway, Optomtirisi

With Officts In Krugtr Jewelry Co.

104 N. Mein Dial 3-3773

"A Sun-fun. Summer
with our recently-received

Van Keppel-Green Terrace Furniture
• Ultra-modern lounge
• Round Dining Table
• Low Rectangular Table
• Steel and cord side chair

AVAILABLE NO W  IN  GREEN OR PUMPKIN

tr

If YOU want something really differenV^be 
sure to come ui and sec these unusual plbccju 
Designed in CaUfomlA and specially con
structed of nu5t-proofed steel and twisted 
yacht cord. Tables have Llbby-Ownes ob
scure glass tops. Artistically fMhloned In 
the modern mo<xl to lend charm to your yard, 
terrace, play room.

I

fo \ »n  t
106 N. Gcrtiald Dial 4-8161

*  MO-DOWN 
H T H m

★  m a u r t ' D w m r

Yoo ĉan -loch
pidw settlngconlsti of oM̂ d̂ nner knife J 
<w^noerfod<foowfi*KpoonIdoiiolod 
forl^^^* t ie m o S a ^ ^  ;

Femeua Sterling Names 

at Kruger's

Alvia
Blgi$klnteii

Geriiam
Heirloom

la^enattoaal
Lvnt

Manchester
Smith

Wallace
Watson
WhlttBE

i :
A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

oitt
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Legs Flattered By Fancy Stockings Coining Events

n

I

Thfse liockins fashions bv Willvs of Holl.vuood art dtMentcl for | irt Tlit iMimcm.iki r «lius a rliarnuiis forl> likts o smart but 
eerUin t f t  (trSups. Tht jii-l Just turntd twtntv, for txamplt. muht s.mpit (r|̂ sl.t f " ! " '  J "  j,,.
pick (left) hosicr.v with a rhinestont-sprinkltd wool butterfly JU!̂  woman whos arh.cvtd Iht a jt  of fifty
above the ankit The caretrist at thirty, chooses a sophtsticateff dark seam ami slenderiiinc dark heel with bwiss dots m white. 
* t^k !ntU eft center) with fortet me not wttern the color of lime 1 The designs are permanently applidued to the outside of stocking.

Mar floner.s. lori;rl-nie-iiols and i dark lierl and .seam docs Uie best 
I violets that flutter and tame on ‘ Job of slimming down a plump leg

By (i.TlMl Dt f'.AS an more attractive, then stockings
NE.4 Staff Wetter ' are fun. Such stockiiigs are very |

NEW YORK-i-Putting on a pair much a part of fashion. , hosiery of Willys' de.sign are all and ankle.
[o f stockings can be fun. When Willys of Hollywood, a former , strategically placed to acconiplLsh | JeweJed decorations and fancy I
I stockings are something special, boxer turned hosiery designer, be- .......  i i n-.* >>*- . r .. —.tv.

when they really do flatter, a beves that stockings should Hatter 
I IV«tty leg. when they make a worn- "omen of all ages. He also think.s

thev should contribute to the har- 
ItONTINE.NT.AL PA.s.kENGFR mony of A uOman’s costun’.e Con-
[KC\E\IE .\T RIX ORI> IIKill tribute .sometlniiK more tl’.at i.'«

Rearhing an ail tune high m than a .shade that blends well niih 
I Ma\ of this year. Continental Air blâ 'lc. brown or navy.
Lines passenger revenue was 4469.- The sparkling butterflies, the
192.54. an lncrea.se of 44 8 per c e n t ---------------------------------------------------

I over the same period la.si vear. Jim NfiW MEXICO BABT 
Carlson. Continental station .iitent Cl'TS TEETH E,\RI.Y 

I here. said. There were 22.C62 pa'-- 
I Angers carried over Conunent.i

the most in ankle and leg flattery.' motifs are meant for \\ear with 
For the woman who’.s 50 or more laie-day and rvoniiiK dre.sse.s. For 
and who h.is a weight problem. ' da\time, the dark I'.rol and .'voam. 
there ^re .stixkimt.s designed to done m many \anatioiis. are la.sh- 
slenderi/e The .stiHkinc with a lon-rlKht

Swab Is Now Beaut/ Aid

MONDAY
. ITie Sheriff's Posse Squere Osnee 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 

I clubhouse.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
8 pm. in the Odd PeUows Hell.

The Women of the Church of the 
St. Andrews PresbyterUn Church 
will meet at 8 pm. In the First 
PresbyterUn Church. A nursery 
will be avalleble.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church wlU meet 
at 3 p.m. In the church for a gen
eral meeting. Mayor Perry Pickett 
wlU be the guest speaker.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church will meet at 7:30 pm. In the 
church for an Ice cream supper. 
The Friendship and Builders Cir
cles will meet at 3 pm. In the 
churbh fpr a business meeting.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church will have an executive meet
ing at 2:30 pm. In the church.
There will be a WSCS business meet- i 
mg at 3:15 p.m. In the church. 1
Joan Cooper, delegate to the Ama-1 
rillo Tratmng School, will be the 
guest speaker. % I

The Mary Martha Circle and the! 
Lockett Circle of the First Baptist j 
Church will meet at 3 p.m. in the! 
church for Bible study. The Train
ing Union Monthly Plan Meeting
will be held at 7:30 p.m.

TIESDAV
The Circle Eight Square Dance 

Club will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
American Legion Hall. ,

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. for a pot- 
luck supper In the Midland Of
ficers Club.

Die Tally Hostess Bridge Club 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Ranch 
House. Mrs. M. A Murphree and 
Mrs. W. E. Llle. Jr., w ill be hoste.s.ses.

8:30 pm. on tht green for members 
and guesti.

The Miriam Circle of the St. 
Mark's Methodist Church will bold 
a covered dish supper at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. A. E  Patter
son, 401 West Parker Street.

The Trinity Episcopal Church will 
hold a Communion service at 10 am. 
The choir will practice at 7:4S pm.

ITie Sunday School Monthly 
Workers of the Plrst Baptist Church 
will hold a supper at 8:30 pm. 
Adult Pour will serve. There will 
be a prayer meetlnt at 7:30 pm. in 
the auditorium, and the choir will 
practice at 8:15 pm.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
7:30 p.m. In the Children’s Build
ing, The Boy Scouts will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the Educational Build
ing.

• • •
THURSDAY

The Palette Club will have lunch 
In the studio‘at 804 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 
members who desire to paint.

The AAUW Bridge Group will 
have a luncheon and bridge "Sleet
ing at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch House.

The Children’s Service League 
will meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mrs. F. H. Pannlll, 1009 Cuth- 
bert Street.

The Rsnchland Hills Counti-y 
Club will hold a buffet supper for 
members and guests In the club
house.

• • •
FRIDAY

The AAUW Board will meet at 
10 ajn. In the home of Mrs. Terry 
Tidwell, 1200 North Colorado Etreet.

The Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will have a 
luncheon and progressive bridge 
meeting at 1 p.m. in the clubhouse. 
Please- make reservations by Thurs
day.

correcting our mLs-

CARLi>BAD. N M - •-J’ -  There > 
suspicion that Robert Verne

*• sboaing a sub- Tucker must be planning to put the
over Ma • of 29 4 per cent somebody very early in life

° Young Bobby, the son of Mr and arttullv vou work out proportions
Revenue p^.enger miles for this pob^rt L Tucker of Carlsbad

month were , 952.416. an in- boasted four teeth at the age ot 
., per cent over last months. Now at six monlh.s. he

M.U ton miles and express bas eight teeth whereas

Br ALI( I\ H4RT method for
NEA Staff Writer takes

There s more lovely lip.s than cotton.•'W ab i.-̂ an excellent
A creamv hp-s'a k .̂ nd a mouth aid in era.-vitu; ’ sm earor uaienng 
fo r ire d  li.’̂ k-.ouj-ly by artk>try to strokes One ready-made T\pe, 
nature with cotton snux>tli!> furled at

No matter how Csarefully you each end. offer's a compact tip for 
choo.'ve your color, no matter how delicate correction work

Those suabs al.'«) are helpful for

The Order of the Eastern Star | SATURDAY 
WlU meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Ma
sonic Hal’ .

I year.
ton miles were 25,459 and l-riOO. 

I rtspecuvely, an increase of 46 2 per 
cent and IIJ per cent over May of 

' 1950.

mfant.s

of upper lip to lower lip, it s love’s blotting 
labf>r lov'xt unle.'vs your lipline is a 
smooth and perfect one

Since ft”* (’f u.s posj.eK.s the u|i-

Excess lipstick may be

CA P  R A S C O ' S
Shoe & Saddle Shop

Leather Work
104 E. Missouri Diol 3-3132

tw ice his age are Just cutting tlu-ir filtering h.vnd of .in arlLst. ;t s j a 
first tooth. good ulra to devise a foolproof

+ Crane News 4-Youngsters enjoy making thcir 
otkn candy. >lake it the \vay thev 
do. Melt a package of aemi-S'Aeet 
chcxioiate pieces over hot water and 
then stir m two cup* of corn flakes, 
some rai.sms and some chopped 
pitted dried prunes. Drop the con
a tio n  on to waxed paper with a 
teaspoon so as to make small rounds

Walter S. Parks, Jr., M. D.
A nn oun ces the opening of his office at 

1 0 8  N o r t h  G a r f i e l d

Practice Lim ited to

. Obstetrics and Gynecology
Office, Dial 4-4562  ̂ Night, Diol 2 4301

/
/

A doable-ended cotton swab is 
an aid in removing lipstick 
•mears and excess color.

Bigger Inside —  Smaller Outside

in 8 beautiful 

new models!

K a B a jjiri^ii4ftit<iti\»̂ ;.— i 1

t

1 .

e 10-Y«or Guarantee 

a Na Motar to Weor 

a Quick Chonge Shelvei 

e Big Freaxar Compartment 

e Come See It Today!

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 hr. Colorado Dial 4-4041

CRANE KuvncU* niomdN l.umb«T 
Company .vubnmied the lo'AP'.t bid 

’ On tile work for Crane County Mem
orial Ho.-vpital at a recent special 

* meeting of the County Commis- 
-vioner ' Cour' 71ie bid .set.s a price 
of $108 per s(i’i.ire fix>t for apply
ing tr.r'al Mlc to wall.' of .'specified 
rooms in tlir lio.'pital

Biilie Marie (i(MH-h i.s c ung \>'l- 
untcer work at ihe hospit.il in the 
aftem<»on.«i She 1.5 another of several 
high stlionl girl' In’ erf'-Td in 
nuiNe' tiainmg

7*he Crane I;or.' Club 'oted to 
give T W Teague drleg.iie to the 
Lions In'ernatumal Convention. $300 
for exjienho

Herb F?.i\ ( ‘ .ief <'f point' li.' 
si.Nter. Mr«- T H H'utianon, and 
John }i Ktgrs rn.Ui.iger of South
ern Union O.is Comp.inv line, g.ive removed wuli a quuk suii>e The 
vevrral muM-.il n'lniljers at Hie cotton ui..ps are .sm.ill enougli to 
meeting offer .NCcurdy ag.nnsi re.^mearlng,

Mr Mi-- J K lixu! licncied .swab .sticks are of suffi-j
Mr and Mi  ̂ Hu haid M Smith cient length to provide control and 
of DalU.s With a barbecue lecently manageabilitv
on itie laun of the Todd home. ‘ _ _____
Other' attending ucre Mr. and Mrs 
W .M Cl}Ut**n Todd and Smith 
met ill ti'.e military service.
Brownies Meet

A dance .'p<jnsorrt1 by the Button.s 
and Bow.s Square Dance Club wa.s 
held ’ Saturday night at the Com- 1 
nuinity Hall, A 15-minute floor show I 
with a varied program of tap and 
acrobatic numbers wa.s held. Mrs 
Rev Griffith ua.s program ciiair- 
man

Mr and Mrs Rov Ward uere in 
Fort Worth receniiv 'Iliev were ac
companied home b\ their daughter'.
Rita and Sandra, who had been 
visiting their grandmother for two 
week.s.

Mr. Hiul Mrs f* h .Mail'd are 
tlie parents of a daughter, born at 
llie Medical Center in Ode.s.sa W ed-' 
nesday I

Ttie Rev Orville Coleman has , 
been relea.sed from Hogan-Malone 
Hospital m Big Spring nfier several 
days' nine.'.'. Tlie Colemans reside, 
at Vine A t !

Pfc. i^rold Dovle ftaker iccent- 
ly visited with Ins parent.'. Mr and 
Mrs H B Baker Hi.s parents ac
companied him back to JTort Hood 
Baker exp<'cts to l>e sent! to Europ>e 
.sometime after July 4 1

Mrs F. H Pannill and Mrs. V. W 
Rogers w ill be in charge of the Chil
dren’s Service League Room in the 
Red Cross Building.

The Annie Barron Circle, the 
Lottie Moon Circle, the Sarah Bry.f 
ant Circle and the Blanche Groves' 
Circle of the F*lrst Baptist  ̂Church ' 
will meet at 9;30 a m. in the' church j 
for Bible study. The Sunbeams, the ! 
Royal Ambassadors and the Girls • 
.\uxiliary al.so will meet at 9:30 
The Janelle Ipoyle Circle will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. J. P 
Thomas. 1119 Pecan Street.

WEDNESDAY
The sewing room in the Midland \ 

Memorial Hospital will be open Irom i 
9 a.m. until 4 p m. for members o f ! 
the W'omen’s Auxiliary to the hos-1 
piial.

Tlie AUrusa Club will give a picnic 
honoring Senora Anita Christlleb at 
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Felix 
Stonebocker, 108 East Louisiana 
StreeL '

The Midland Writers Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in iHe home of Mrs, 
John Powell. 3100 West Ohio Street.

The Ranchland Hill.s Country* Club  ̂
will hold a putting tournament at

The Children s Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. In the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and m the library’s Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal time will 
be 10 a.m.

The Midland Country Club will 
give an Informal dance for members 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the clubhouse.

When picked from the tree, the 
coffee berry looks like a red cherry, 
each berry containing two beans.

'F A V O R IT E
S T O R Y "

narrated by 

R O N A L D  C O L M A N
8

Sunday at 6 p.m.

K C R S
S S O  kc

Presented by—

iiBiANB. 11141 liNCI latg'
Member of FDIC

STAR OF FIRE
AMAXINO 

M i w  o is co v ia r
7/^

Priced to Your Budget
OMIT AN I X m ^  
CAN Tai TMI 
DirriRiNCiM / /^

e-d r>t,rt o««< «•> 4 i<
itf o ' o *«t "gi r 

\ 20 th* prtr* «i • • bio> "f • Mlf

etiMCisi
» T »» fo o d * ' I 01 All sr*B OR14 K «K.l* or v«i;«w
fsr c o s t  — «b«u i 4MONDS. A iMooh

I th.i f»«go«w* t«*m ro<l* ••
Writ* fedoT or tood Ibi* coupon lor TREE illui- patod coiolo^uo «kew- ««« comploto STAR Of EIRE Mon ■ ond Lâ oo* 
f««bioaoblo jowolry. 

BE.TUBS PBIV ILEG 6

rati CATAioouf
Star o* f •- Opd* M2 O 0'3-g/ Mjn 
f o ' f  WO'IN T i.,a i‘

PIOOBO Bond c a ta lo f fu o  g h o w ia a  Kill Ikoo and BRSY CREDIT TERMS.

Ad i -
C.tf-

t e c iirtkftL.

DECIDE NOW 

IN FAVOR Of YOUR BtY

•ICOGNIIIO IV U. $ COV7- 
Owtilondmq M'l«»ory Tro-ninq 

fUUY ACCRIOITIO ACAOIMIC COUISfS- 
7ib iKrough I2lb gredoi. 

CMAtACTtI AND fUSONAllTY CUIOANCI 
{mpham on locioi & omqtionot maluciiy. 

INOtVIOUAl AHINTION STtfSSEO- 
SmoH <1ov«*4 l.milod fnroM**n*. »'« borrock* l©r hov 

PHYSICAL OfVltORMENT FOR IVIRY lOY- 
Ail poputo' tpo'U & ho'i«bo(h I d'"q 
Apply NOW le in»wr» toi*fvo*'0" —

5I»S Yoor boq>ni Sop'ambor 4.

M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
WOOOUWN LME 

SAM UTOMO 1. ITUS

A  ow you can buy the Sen el Gas Refrigerator 
you ’ve been w anting. . .  at a new low price. 
Even with lower prices . . .  the 1951 Servel is 
bigger and better.

See the 8 new models being displayed at your 
dealer’s. You'll be delighted with Servel’s large 
freezer space for frozen foods.

H e l p in g  B u il d  W est  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

r

-

Heavy Gauge Printed

Plastic Prapes

THEY W H ISK  CLEAN  
W ITH  A DAM P CLOTH!

Pair
Yau pick fram two exciting patterns. Traditional bouquet ar
rangement of large colorful roses, or a tropical leaf pattern 
that s fresh and vibrant! Any one ot the patterns will spruce 
up your home or summer cottage. Hurry . . . come today!

n

C o l o r f u l  P la s t i c

Cottage Sets
NEED NO LAUNDERING! 
BRIGHT NEW DESIGNS!

Pair
Eye-cotching new designs with an Early American chorm! Gay, 
ruffled cottoge sets of long-wearing plostic thot you simply 
wipe clean with a damp cloth— never bother laundering. Grand 
colors tor your kitchen— come see themTSoon!

r

r < 7

Nylon Briefs
in Tw o  S ty le s

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
HURRY IN RIGHT NOW! Pair

Nylon panties! Greatest idea in lingerie ever.' So easy to keep 
fresh, so smooth-fitting, so teother-light! Pick your favorite 
style— the comfortable bond leg, or brief elostic 'leg. Well cut, 
nicely mode . . . elastic waist. Pink, white, blue. S, M, L..

Women's Rayon Panties
Elastic or bond Teg briefs. White, , pink 3 Pairs
and blue. ^M -L.

SPECIAL MONDAY!



Arrington-
• Continued From Page One  ̂

Phillips and Mrs. Arthur Phillips 
of Oaona; Mrs. Fred J. Barrett of 
Del Rio; Mrs. Ray Lane, Ginger 
Lane and Mrs. C. N. Crawford of 
Sterling City; Mrs John T.-Barton 
of Water Valley; Mrs. B L. Black- 
bum* of Abilene. Mrs. Durham K 
Durham and Mrs. Joseph Colljms of 
San Angelo: Mrs. J B Lloyd of 
San Antomo. and Mrs Bob Bates 
of Fort Worth

Approximately 400 guests attended 
the aedding reception.
PUiu CeWrado Trip

For the wedding trip to Colorado, 
the bride chose a peul pmk pure 
tilk ault, traced with navy threads. 
This was fashioned with a deep 
pointed collar and snugly fitted 
bodice and wa.s complimented with 
a pencil slim skirt. For acceasorles. 
ahe used navy shoes and handbag, 
a pink toya stray hat. white kid 
floveSs^and a whit^^orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of Mid
land High School. She attended 
qhriiUan College in Corumbia. Mis
souri. and the University of Texas 
where she was a member of Chi 
Omega Sorority She was employed 
by the Superior Oil Company in 
Midland

* Barton Is a graduate of Fort 
Stockton High School. He was grad
uated from Texas A&M College and 
commissioned in June and is to re
port for active duty with the Uni
ted States Air Force. July 9.

•  -  i'

I

Mr. And Mrs. James Ramsey 
Return From Wedding Trip

. . ' ■ n l s
INJURED IN FALL

Bobby Jenkins. biH Last Hamby 
Street, rodman for sur\ eying 
crew for the City of Midland, suf- 
fered w-rist cuts and a sprain in a  ̂
fall fropi .a truck Friday. He was» 
given emerjrency treatment at West
ern CUiuc-Hospnal

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Ramsey have ! 
rotumod from thetr wedding trip: 
to San Antonio and Austin following i 
thetr recent marriage in the home o f ' 
the bridegroom's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Ramsey. 1403 North  ̂
Marienfleld Street. The double ring , 
ceremony was read by the Rev. J. I 
H. Oolns. pastor of the Bellview 
Baptist Church.

The bride is the former Jean; 
Kemper of Amarillo, daughter of 
Mrs. K A Kemper of Merkle.

Vows were repeated before a roae- 
entwined archway. Mrs. Mae Ward 
played the wedding march and ac
companied Mrs. A. J. McQuatteri 
who sang "Always" and "1 Love You 
Truly.”
Bridal Dreaa Described

The bride, given in maniage by 
her cousin. Harold Lowery of Crane 
w’ore a strapleas ballerina length 
dress of lace over taffeta. The lace 
bolero was fashioned with long 
sleeves extending to points at the 
brides wrists. The fingertip length 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
bonnet oramented with seed pearls. 
She earned a while Bible topped 
with while carnations.

Cornelia Lowery, cousin of the 
bride, wa.s Uie maid oAhonor. She, 
wore a ballerina length dress of I 
orchid-colored organdy with white ' 
accessories. Her headdrevs was a ' 
white bonnet and .̂ he wore a white | 
carnation corsage

A. J. McQualters. uncle of the 
bride-gioom. served a.s the best man. | 
More than 100 guests registered a t ' 
the reception which followed the, 
ceremony I

Cake and punch were served by 
Sue Ramsey. Janice Tlndle and 
Virginia Moore. Cornelia Ramsey, 
aiater of the bridegroom, presided 
over the guest book.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
choae a pink linen dress with white 
acceasorles and a white carnation 
corsage.

Out-or-etty guests were Mrs. £. 
A. Kemper and Alice Kemper, of 
Merkel, mother and sister of the 
bride, Mrs. Joe Lowery, aunt of the 
bride, and Harold, Cornelia and 
Edward Lowery*, cousins of the 
bride, of Crane, and Sammle Small
wood of Odessa.

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and attended 
Oraughons Business College in 
Amarillo. She now is employed by 
the Southwest Investment Company 
in Amarillo.

Ramsey was graduiled from Mid
land High School and attended 
Hines Business College before en
tering the Navy. At present he Is 
stelloned aboard the US3 General 
A. S. Anderson.

Household-
I Continued From Pi«e One) 

any designs. She has her hands full 
with the new addition to the houae, 
David, IV, her eight-month-old son. 
However, she still finds the time 
to change old materials Into rugs 
for her new houae.
Designs C^rtltmaa Cards, Too 

Placecards are not her only tal
ent. Every Christmas she designs the 
family's greeting cards and some
times makes them for friends. She 
did the art w'ork on the cover of 
the 30th Century Club's cook book 
several years ago^

Mrs. Smith has a hobby which 
she shares with her husband. They 
buy up old, broken-down clocki and 
repair them into beautiful antiques. 
The most they have ever paid for 
a clock is glO. And they never 
have any trouble telling time around 
the house. It’s an old faithful Big 
Ben that wakes them up every 
morning, though.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE M. 1861—T
STATIONED IN MIAMI 

George Mayes of the Naval Alr 
Corps has been sent to an Elec
tronics school In Mlsunl, Fla. Mayes 
was recently home for two weeks 
after finishing school in Dallas.

TONSnXECTOMT 
Jacqueline Olbeon, four-year-elii 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack CHH 
son, 7(X Cuthbert Street, underwenq 
a tonsillectomy Saturday at Weet^ 
em CUnlc-Hospltal.

Just Right for 
Every Occasion
Ask the man 

who tends them!

305 W. Illinois Dial 2-1561

V--^>

Mr. and Mn. Jamas Rama^v

Shfran Warner. Ihree-year-old
I:MFR(iEN( Y F4TU M  | >fEDlCAL TREATMENT

W M Orosfi. 417 So..:h ?‘ort i 
Worth Street, an e::iplo\e of War- |
:en A; Dnlhr.i: C -nipaiiv.' son of Mr and Mrs. O. R, Warner.

;wft5 treated a: Western C:;nic-Ha^- U03 West Onffin Street, received 
' pital during the weekend for an In- emtrgency medical treatment at j 
Mured back suffered in a fall a-t , Western CIlnlc-Hoepltal during the 
I work ’ weekend.

/ 4 k HM4€CCH^
tht new owntrship and optraiian of tha

Midland Heights Beauty Shop
of 511 West New Jersey Street, by . . .

B I L L I E  W H I T E  M O O R E
A;i K\peri Bea.,.::iian WeIl-Kno«n In Midland

S, e u.v.ie* >ou ail 
cu-stomer# . . .  to v:

A

friend.̂  and 
er at her new

locA'.ion
Mi.̂  Herd, former o»:ier and operator, 
frels certain \ou will be pleaaed with 
the excellent work done bv Mre. Moore. 
Call or come in'

• Dial 4 6771

AIR COOLED —  FREE PARKING

McComey Couple I 
Exchange Vows

McCAMEY — Jo Aim Glenden- 
nlng and Cecil Tlnney were married > 
recently in a single ring ceremony I 
in the Assemble of God Church. 
The Rev A. R. Vaughn, pastor, offl- 1 
elated. j

The parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs R. W Glendenning, of 
McCamev. J S. Tinney also of Mc- 
Camey. is the father of the bride
groom.

The' traditional lAeddir.g muair 
aas played The bride wore a pique 
suit a 1th a blue blouse and match
ing accessories. Followtivg the aed
ding a reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parenu.

' Mr. and Mn. Tinney attended 
McCamey High School where the 
bride was graduated thU year. The 
bridegroom is employed by the Jolm 
Marks Trucking Company in Mc
Camey

L u t h e r a n  L e a g u e  
S t u d i e s  ' S a m s o n '

' Samson ' a as th.e progi ain topic 
for th.e Graic Lutheran Wnlther 
League at Us recent monthly meet
ing.

Walter S\n;U.schk. a theology stu- . 
dent at Concoidia Seminary in St 
Louis. ga\c the scripture reading.

Other members present were 
Kathleen Knabe. a new member. 
Dons Haase Fred Haase Fred Meis
sner and Ada Jane Meissner

RFTl ItN FROM WEST COAST
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Maye.', 1013 

North Loiame Street, have returned 
to Midland after a three-week va
cation spent traveling on the West 
Coa.st and in Canada

>

J

T h is  slim, smart 

pleated voile bv 

T I F F A N Y  T A L L S  w.ll 

take you from your 

career through cock

tails. Sweetly fetninine 

organdy yoke. T B L  

finish. Y o u r  choice o f 

black, navy, w ine and 

green. A ll w ith white. 

Sues 12 to 20.

$1495

rt.A

BEDDING 
VALUES!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BATES Woven SPREADS
Beautiful, luxurious Bate.K spreads in a viide 
airay of lovely colors! In cither t«;n or dou

ble bed size. Nationally knomn 
for outstanding qualitv. MON
DAY ONTY ........................... -

'44

Vi

DAN RIVER or SPRING-MAID

Sheets & Pillow Cases
Tvi>e 1J8 L).»n Rivfr nr Spring-Maid aheeta and pillow ta.sm that 
ar  ̂ nHiionallv known for quality and Hearing abllltv

V ,

SU99 $2.59
CASES, 42x36

aix iot v * .$2.79
69c

Lady Pepperell Blankets
lay-a-1

8

25". wool and 7$'. ravon Now la the tune to u.\e our lay-a-wav 
plan nn this fine quality blanket m every color $ 0 9 5  
Of the rainbow! This winter you 11 be glad you did.

Foam Rubber Pillows
Large generous size pillows covered In white 90 square mualin 
with zipper opening for ea-te In cleaning. Ideal $ ^ ^ 3 7  
for allergy .sufferrra . . . wonderful for additional 
restfal hours. New Low Price ...........................

A R E A  S P E A K E R — Monty 
(iray of F'orl Worth, \vho 
sur\ ived foiir years of tor
ture as a prisontu- of war 
of the .Jap.s durinjr World 
War II, addrc.ssed .service 
club ami .Masonic groups 
hole and in other area 
cities la.st week, describ
ing .some of his experiences 
as a POU'. He now is a 
Fort Worth insurance man.

Councils Provide 
Parties For Youth

RANKIN-Mr. ai.il Mrs Bill Mar
lin directed the square dancing Sat
urday night at a party given for the 
Rankin young people m the audi
torium. Games were played in the 

‘ club room.
Last week, 37 sitended the play 

parly in the Rankin Park Building. 
Elbert Eckolsof of the Youth Coun
cil and Ted Hogan of the Adult 
Council directed the game.«i. Com
munity singing was led by Neva 
Rae Taylor

Mr and Mrs F H Goodwill and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 »Schovajsa were 
rhaperon.s at the Saturday party 
Chapeion.b for Hie earlier party were 
Mrs R.vlph Daugherty and Mr.'s 
Jack Smith

The Youth and Adult Councils 
are working togetl-.er to meet the 
recreation need.' of Rankin icen- 
ager.« A program of scouting Ls un
derway and eaih Saiiiidav moriunp 
the library provide.'̂  a Mory hour 
for the smaller children.

■\ single county (»f Nebra.ska. 
Cherry County, produces more cattle 
than the entire btate of Wyoming.

Quality Leader
in the

£oir Price JieiiJ
<••••••»

B A N T A M
RO W ER M O W ER

Timw-UaUd JaeobseiT 
1\2 hp. Engine 

Fully EncloMd Chain Drive 
Dual Clutch — Manual or 
Automatic

Extra-Heavy Air Cushion 
,  Tirea
All-Steel Conatruction

21-incli Ciittiiii Width

PRICE $139.50
J’^'ntdiau Dthveryi 

Com, „  and g ,t your,

W I L C O X
H A R D W A R E

5M  W . W all 

"Next ta Safewar**

i -
/ '  (

y

f v I ' '

V

•iJr^

S A F E W A Y
br ings

___ I k
Good Savings

For Your First-of-the Week Shopping
✓Apricols Libby'i Unpeeled Halves— No. 303 tin ..........  ................................23c

Peaches Castle Crest Sliced— No. 2 ’ 2 tin ................ ................................... 32c
Marachino Cheiries Liberty— S 0 1 . bottle ................... ............—  29c
Peanut Butter Beverly -n  at. jar 35c
Grape Jelly Welch's— 10 oz. jar  ............... .........  .................21c
Green Beans Gordenside— 2 tin .............................. :........... 13c

Full-O-Gold Orange Juice

2 7 '

4 6  o z .  tin

Pineapple Juice
Libby's— 46 oz. tin .............

I

Sherbet Mix
Junket Raspberry or Orange— Package 1 6

Cool 
(i Off!

1

Coffee Edward's Drip or Reg. 
Pound ..........

C o r n  Libby's Cream Style, Yellow— Bullet tin ........ .....................  lie
Blackeyed Peas Uncle Williams— No. 303 tin ..........  13c
Green Peas Libby's Garden— No. 303 tin 21c
Salad Dressing Duchess— Quoft jar ................ .......................65c
Prepared Mustard French's— 9 oz. jar .................... ,..................... 14c

Cigarettes All Popular 
Brands, Ctn. ‘1.79

Pickles American Kosher Dill— 22 oz. jur ..................

Green Olives Libby‘s—3 oz. jar

Deviled Ham Underwood— No. I,  tin ...............

Sardines Tempest— No. tin ..............................

Coffee Folger's, Maxwell House] Hills, Schillings— Pound

Margarine Daley(Ood— Pound .......... ..................

Velveeta Cheese Food 
2-Pound Box

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday Only!

S A F E W A Y
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I D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail 

|And Jump!
The Huffen Puffeii, the friendly 

I wolf, was wanting to be a tamer of 
hons to make them Jump over a 
box. ^Tiy. the jumping aould be a 

I trick. It would, and so now the Huf- 
I tan had put the box on the ground, 
and he wax trying to awaken a great 
yellow lion who lay on the grass. 

I alaeplng all curled up like a cat
Mugwump Monkey, the monkey 

I boy. was standing cloee by to watch, 
and Daddy Ringtail. >*our monkey 
trlend. was standing with him. Oh. 
the Huffen whLstled and shouted 
to awaken the lion, but the lion 

I would not wake up.
The Huffen did not know what 

I to do next, but Daddy Ringtail said

I he would w ake up the lion, and he 
did it by saying • psst!" with a gen- 

I tie voice. "Psst!" was such a dif
ferent noise that the lion woke up 

i right then and there,
I “Look me In the eye!" cried the

Huffen to the lion, and the lion 
looked him in the eye. and the

SIDE GLANCES

By Wesley Darli

Huffen looked the lion in the eye.
Yes sir, the Huffen was going to 

look the lion In the eye to show 
the lion that the Huffen was boss, 
but the lion’s look at the Huffen 
was a strong, strong look, just about 
as strong as the Huffen's look.

‘'The lion has a strong, strong 
look." whispered Daddy Ringtail to 
Mugwump.

"Sure." said Mugwump, "but the 
Huffen's look is awfully strong."

Who oh who was going to be the 
tamer of whom? Who oh who wa.s 
going to make someone jump over 
the box? Would the Huffen make 
the lion Jump over? Or would the 
lion make the Huffen jump over? 
Who oh who would be the boas? The 
lion looked at the Huffen. The Huf
fen looked at the lion. Each of them 
lotiked with strong, strong looks, 
but nobody's look was strong enough 
to 'make the other jump over.

Oh. I don't know what might 
have happened next, but suddenly | 
a single word was shouted. Mug- | 
wump Monkey did the shouting. He i 
shouted "Jump!" as loud as he' 
could, and can you guess what hap- ; 
pened? W'hy. the lion Jumped over 
the box and the Huffen Jumped 
over U. too. and Mugwump Monkey 
was the boss of them both. I guess, 
don't you’' Happy day!
'Copyright 1951. General Features 
Corp >

TENNIS RACKET NAMES 
ARE AXED BT PAPER

BUDAPEST — — Tennis rack
ets manufactured In Hungary will 
not bear "cosmopolitan" names In 
the future, the paper Nepsport re
ported with satisfaction.

It criticized the quality of rack
ets on the one hand, and "aristo
cratic" names like "Lady," "Lord," 
"Admiral." "Oxford." on the other 
hand, which mean a certain cosmo
politan tendency in tennis." the 
paper declared. The state-owned 
factories manufacturing sporting 
equipment promised to use more 
up-to-date names m the future, It 
added

Advertise or be forgotten.

rep»ir» by expert radio 
tri'hn iflan .s are what vou 11 fin d  at 
.S verv i! Place vour radio In aafe 
handa teare li w ith  u* for d e 
pen dable work PlentT o f  free park- 
iruc at

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio & Speedometer Service

700 S. M a in  D ia l 4 -5471

cVtjotocy ser

'WH£W MOM CAUS UJlCUt 
FROM PLAY TO 6 0  t o  TMt- 
stoRt- FOR. ice cream-
— THATS 0 \FfEREt4T! —

Nature equipped the porcupine 
for defen.se. An ea>y way to de
fend yourself from financial loss 
Ls insurance . . .  a complete 
program worked out with ex
perienced help.

.M IM fr*  STIPNINI'

r irniTi

205 W, W all - Dial 2 3121

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILL IAM S

'^EOAD.eHE'^ATOM.' IF OM6  OF
GW lsi&  YOU THIS ■<1n 'T W E  IA D S  
HUMORED TO S T A R T  
OUR PAPER SOCKS 
PE0 3 ECT POLLirOG.' 
gOr MIMD VOU, LET'S 
nor DISCUSS OUR 
g o s iw e s s  B E F o R e / - '^
THOSE STUPiO 
BOARDERS.'

HID T h e
MOMEY IM 
THE HORM, 
I'L L  REPAY 
IT DOUBLE 
l a t e r  —

. T h e  v j h e e l s  '
OF PROGRESS 

MUST .TURM 
NiOYJ.'.

• ooY

,'t l l  b e  a s
QUIET A S  A  

BOLL WEEVIL, 
M A3 0 R / WHEiY 

i THE SAMPLES 
A R E  READ-y; 
VJE'LL B e  iM 

■HIGH G e a r . 
iOM THE T

/  ROADTO^ Y
\SUCCESS.'yc^

7i

_ j NOTHER
Big  s h i p
G O E S 6 LIDIMG 
D O W M  ‘ 

fHE WAYS -

THERE'>OU e o  AGAIM, THE 
MUslOTE MOM LEAWes THE 
HOUSE.' ISKTT THERE ANY- 
THINO ELSE "lOU 0X1 DO 
BUT LITTER UPTHE 
ROOM WITH 1DUR 

CUT-OUTS?

‘ eURE—LCTS OF 
T H I M < S S /B U T  T H E V R C  
A L 1_ T H I M O S  M0AA’.5  

A L R E A D Y  T O L D  M E
N o n D  n o /

T

THE WORRY WART
Jt?WlLLiA«.^T M *t<l. » *, *̂T OPF.

t-J }

VIC FLINT -By M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY and RALPH L A N I
NOW THEN 
FLISJT. WHERE'S 
ANGELPUSS 
HIDING?

HAVE

HES SOT AN IN 
FECTED GUN

SHOT WOUND, ^
growl, oo •you
A RLE CF DOC

TORS WHOVE HAD THEIR 
UCENSES REVOKED?

T]M EOONES AN HONOR
ABLE PRCWLSSON. IT  RIGHT, 
HAS o n ly  t h r e e  b a d  y  ETS  LO iX 
BOVS IN THE WHOLE X  h e m  UP.' 

OTV

'SYLVESTER 5C A LP E l,A ^ 
‘ AH, THOSE WERE THE 
CWYS.' WHY DID 1 EVER 

F/ALL FOR THAT

EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
D IA L  2-2315 'i

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER 'S
C H A R LES  A IK E N  & ELV IS  HUGHES, Distrib.

W ASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
CARN IVAL

“Imsgine! A young doctor just out of school tells mo not to 
worry! Why', old Dr. Brown has been saying that for years!"

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSERj

wcu-.Twe X SwEu,!
FO LKS ARE \  NCNV 1 U , 

SOLO ON THE- \ STA Itr
b e l l h o p  j o b s , y o o  o n

. dlOtTON----- / Toua.
WE'RE Rf&OY / BAS IC  . 
•E>_ SHOVE /TRAINING.*

C«AO ■'■HAT LEATHfc, \ WhA-
Stj?»vjTs ' The soo-ec: are
TOU LEARN THE C sf Asr / >fn(J
O f  BELLHCPf'NO.T'HE ■ GCMVA

_  B tTTER.' ;-------, , ------  V C A R E - , ’

B . - X .
V A

■1 U

m v 7EACH IN6

i-ZT-
*fC u 9

/ '

NIGHT 
A S  R O SE  AGAIN 

SU B ST ITU TES  OW 
THE W IRE FO R K ITS  
ROWDY CLOWN ROU

T IN E , A B R A C E  
SN APS. SLACKING 

THE W IR E . .

YOU CARLYLES A R E HAVING 
A BUN OF TOUGH U K K l  SH E 
MAY B E  OUT F O R  W EEK S  
WITH THIS WRENCHED KNEE!

OHi D E A R ! 
AND TH ER E5  
NO TIME TO

b r e a k  a n yo n e
IN B E F O R E  
MATINEE 

TOMORROW!

RED RYDER By FRED H ARM AN

i»M •? MCA acavsra arc r m « t c  u % wat of*

'^ E j T snm> 5'-.E 
LLAC-A'So Pt' 

NSiTri U£ 
K£0 ■

vciroTui^ 
r c Y T  '.i k e  to 
ACWiT W E'l E  

VACE A MIt TAKL, 
1 RECKOr̂ ,

Bu t  S hE 'lL WE hOC£ ‘ 
COOL OFF SUPPER-CHOW 

S O O f A .  CCOL-L'"A OFF 1 
ME

^ThE.Y LET'3 
ACHaK E  

r a  TOSS MY 
HAT IN t h e

ALLEY OOP By V. T. H AM LIN
"T o  the Doolittle Employment Agency: ‘Sirs, please count 
the m istakei in thie letter and then consider what a prize^ 

package you tent me!' "

PRISCILLA'S POP Bv AL VEEMER

' I
L

L

A ^y'sav'' 
PLAYING 

WITH 
D0LL5

WHAT YIMO OF 
A  e O Y  WAVE 
I B R O U G H T 

NTO THIS 
=^W /ORLD?.

f

WHEN I 
WINK OF ALL 

T H O S E  NIGHTS.

AND WHEN I'M A FAMOUS 
VENTRILOQUIST I'LL BUY  

POP THAT OUTBOARD MOTOR 
HE'S a l w a y s  WANTED

T M Mt. u.  ̂ » __
LtO-» 'W  »r MA .tltY.^1-  «

lXl" . ‘ICt. WK T M MC. U K »»T f»F

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ART IN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

a_d

l e t '$  OPCM  j  ■ AUD see 
W H A T IT l o o k s

THAT'S ,
M V
^ I T ,

AHP HECe'6  2  
the REST OF ^  
ITA'DDY'S GTOFF'

w h at  in 'Q v - '  A5Y -  
TH€ WORLD-.'/ACCeSSOKiES 

LOVE -
eVfBYTHIWG TH£ 
W e C L -D C e S S E D  
a t a n n e e p s , '

OOT 

OOV̂ 'T
W K A T  1V5ANT To OO I

HOW'. 1 MXWING OtevStONS
ISN 'T  S O  T O O G W , A TT tC l

-

ĈOPR. 1»S1 BY wtA SMVICĈNC

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

GOOD OL' '
DARE!
HEY TTHAT . 

SOME / MAC.LOOir 
THE BALL rrs 
. . .  sn u , GOINO, 
yooite A 
PH£UO,E>OH

r v

couBSn
W ao^

THAT aSTAHCE: . . .  MIGOSM ! 
THE PITCHER GCrr A NEW 
BALL JUST b e f o r e  1 HIT... 
s'POSE rr WAS that rubber

WATER ONE . . .  
I COULD BE

a n o t h e r
0 I BABE 

RltTH .,

. . .  OR I 
COULD BE 

A BUM

W HAT'S UP , DOC ?
B EN T  U P  _____ Y  I 'V E
A P R E T Z E L . '  ) B EE N  

F A L U N S  
OUT O F B ED  

■VBWV NIGHT, 
B u t  r  DON'T 
WAKE UP.'

WHEN r PO 
WA.KE IN 
TM' MORNING 
I  M S T I F F  
PROM 

S LEEF i.N G  ■ON T H 5
-f l o o r  ■

L SH O O SH
\/ TA.KE 
' C*NRE O 

T H A T /  
L E M M E  

G E T  M T  
TO O U S .

I'LL
Xre vou Fixing
IT  6 0  I  W O N 'T  J r
f a l l  o u t  ^  d o n ' t  
O F 6 E P  Y f  k n o w  

■ ?  )\ A 9 0 U T  
TH AT/ 
P O C .e .

. . . a U T  IF VA F 
O U T N O W , I  
GUAR/kNTCE 
Y O U 'L L  
WAKi

r ,

e zs

If you miss your Beporler-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday and a copy will be senl to yon by special carrier.



Pink, Blue Showe>' 
Honors Mrs. Lowe

CRANI—Mrs BUI Lowe w u  hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
recently In the home of Mrs. BUI 

•Kdwards. Mra- J. B. Rogers was 
co-hostess.

The refreshment table was co»- 
eied with blue lace over pink and 
centered with a awan fUled with 
winding Ivy. Placed at opposite 
ends of the table were a sUver cof
fee service and a stork with white 
ribbon streamers extending to the 
center.

Those attending were Mrs. Frank 
Craig, Jr.. Mrs. Frank Porter. Mrs. 
Curtis Cook. Mrs. Paul tows. Mrs. 
Ben Webb. Mrs. Arthur Ogletree, 
Mrs. Harry Cowden. Mrs. Oscar Mc- 
Dougal and Mrs Jerry Cowden. Mrs. 
R  Q. Slage of McCamey was an 
out-of-clty guest.

E T E  IS  IN JU R E D  
Hoyt A. Baker o f  801 South Ter- 

reU Street received emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Saturday after he was hit 
In the eye by an extension cord.

insoHonalM

b u l Jo v a

\

/ /
'  1

G IR L  SCO U T  C A M P E R S
— Scores of Girl Scouts and 
Brownies from Midland 
and other cities compris- 
inif the Permian Basin Area 
Girl Scout Association, en
joy .swimming, mountain 
climbing and other outdoor 
sports at the famed Mitre 
Peak Girl Scout Camp lo
cated 10 miles north of 
Alpine in the Davis Moun- 
tain.s. The third period of 
the 1951 camping season 
opens Monday. Pictured 
above, a group of Scouts 
hike through the rugged 
terrain near the camp head
quarters; and below, the 
■'ole. swimming hole.” at 
the base of a rocky cliff, is 
one of the camp's most 
popular spot.s. Mr,«. J. J. 
Black of Midland is the 

camp director.

TBB R9<»tTBR-TBU»RAM. UnXJtMO. TEXAS, J0MS K  U U -S

S t a n t o n  N e w s
STANTON — Mrs. J. T. Davli 

of Stanton and Mr. and Mra David 
Long of Carlsbad, N. M., hav« re
turned from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Montgomery and famUy. They 
also visited relatlvee In Antlers, Rat
tan and Valiant, Okla.

Mrs. Art Lind and Janet of Pheo- 
nlx. Arts., are visiting here with 
Mrs. Fannie Graves and Henry 
Graves, Mra Lind's mother and bro
ther, Mrs. Graves and her son re
cently visited Mrs. Und and other 
relatives In Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mashbum 
honored their daughter, Carol Sue, 
at a birthday Thursday night. 
Guests were Roy Koonce, Ross 
Standefer, Gayvaughn Ledbetter, 
Virginia Ory, Corky Blocker, Rufus 
Tom, Jerry Orren, Mary Francis 
Hedrick, Martha Baught, GranvUle 
Graves, Leonard Mills, Jerry Baugh, 
Thad Koonce, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Koonce 
and Mrs. Nelolse Mashbum.

Mayor R, B. Whltabker has ap
pointed A. W. Heckler and F. G.

Rhodes to determine the cost tp 
the city of providing trash coUeci- 
tlon at regular Intervals In Stanton.

John Terry Bennett, Granville 
Graves, Johnny Stroope, Jimmy 
Hamilton, Robert Whitaker and 
George Whitaker have lofned the 
Big Spring YMCA and are taking 
swimming lessons there.
Parking Ares Planned

The fence and large trees have 
been removed from around the 
courthouse and a new parking area 
Is to be constructed on the area 
to accomodate 100 vehicles.

Bob Deavenport gave an Ice 
cream supper recently for Boy 
Scouts of his troop at the City Hall. 
Attending were Billy Burns, Gran
ville Graves, Troy Holcombe, Corky 
Blocker, Rufus Tom, Bobby Hoover, 
Maurice Petree, Wayne Petree, John 
Terry Bennett and Johnny Snead.

Martin L. Gibson has been ap
pointed a member of Draft Board 
71 In Big Spring to represent Mar
tin County.

Gscar Lgwson has been elected 
president of the Sheriff’s Posse.

Billy Houston was namad secretary- 
treasurer. The Posse recently had 
35 head of wUd Brahman calves 
shipped to their grounds for ropere 
to practice on.
R etu rn s P rom  Conventien

Mrs. Hila Weathers, manager of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, attended the annual 
convention of the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce managwa at San An
tonio recently. The Martin County 
C. of C. was recognised as the 
newest organization in Texas.

L. Hlght of Wink recently visited 
in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peeler of 
Levelland were recent visitors here.

Mrs. Lewis CarlUe, president of 
the Stanton Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, recently held a meeting of 
the executive committee to plan 
projects lor the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. .‘fed Gross of Big 
Spring visited here recently wiUi 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Stovall.

Sylvia Holloway has returned 
from Phoenix, Aria., where she vis
ited relatives.

JAIUD FOR NEGLECT
ThougtP his explocatlaoe openml I 

much of tb* Amttlcaa aonttaarall|J 
Coronado, sit bds return to M ai- [ 
leo, was Jailed taf ‘Baneral, tieglee* 
of dutr,' aocordlog to thi Ency
clopedia Britannkm, tit |

BoOywood «ae named after a race | 
horse.

LOOK!
M O U  W IU 4A K T  1 
THAJi A MAMOU^

W rit*  imrr RSSkeoUM tfct Hi* tAm
tW .daisnat i«««l
Uwt wo el w ly w m w m -  • Hwmmi tk*t cnlr •Xpert* ••• taO 
tiM JIffirMIM ^  
cMU ft t r a m wwk u  mmik. 9wwii^»

Tiuoix C*ai C— jR«r» hw0L C 
M7 Tlu«ekftiort«ft S m t l 

Fwrt Wartk. TftUft
PiMM tow. •MtoaCep, tW
FKEB inuBtrRted boftUct t•^ins sbevi TTfA N U  GXaiS.
N«ai«................................. -
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J E W E L R Y
C B A W f'O R D  H O T E L  B L D G . 
J V S T  O F F  H O T E L  L O B B Y  

C O N V E N IE N T  C R E D IT  T E R M S  
F rien d ly  —  D ependftble

OPS Price Clinic 
Set Here Monday

Merchanus with questions on hou 
to comply with price celling regu
lations are invited to attend a clinic 
Monday at the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce.

W. C. Reynolds of the district 
Office of Price SubiUxation in Lub
bock will conduct the conferences 
here. Reynolds is a specialist In the 
fuels and chemicals branch of OPS 
but be able to answer questions 
in other classifications of price regu
lations.

I + Jacoby On Canasta +
By O S W A L D  JA C O B Y  

tV rltlfn  for  NE.A Service
We recently had a question about 

the first discard lhat a player 
should make. Should you discard 
from strength (three or four of a 
kind> or from weakness (no more 

I cards to match the discard*?
I We already have seen that it is 
ver>’ poor policy to slick unfaiinply 
to one practice. You have Ui have 
a change of pace lo keep the ene
my guessing. However, you may 

! have a leaning toward one method 
I or tow ard the other, even though I you are careful to mix a slow ball

M o n d a y  Is

Ballerina Day
with bigger savings than ever!

All Stylts

$ ^ 4 9

a pair

in beautiful

Cool
C 9 9 »
Linen
tinted any 
color for 
only S0< extra!
color for y '  •
only 50< exfro!

O e

H o m e m ak in g  C lasses  

H ave  Final Session
Final class meetings of the Sum- , 

mer Homemakmg Project were 
held Thursday in the Homcmaking ; 
Center at Midland High School. 
Mrs. Paye Ma.s.sey and Clyde Par- 
melly, high school home economics 
teachers, were the directors.

The work covered by the course 
Included sewing, experlmenul cook
ery, home improvement, gardening 
and crafu. One group supervised a i 
play school for children between 
three and five years of age. Eleven , 
children were enrolled m the school; 
which lasted three week.s. |

The cla.ss was open to high school , 
girls who had taken one year of 
homemaking. One-half school credit j 
was given to those who sati.sfaclor- i 
lly completed the course. The teach
ers visited in the home of each; 
girl to help her plan and coordinate 
her home and school projects.

Those participating were Kitty; 
Anderson. Joyce Bailey. Shirley 
Brown. Ardlth, Campbell, Glenda 
Grays, Barbara De Lay. Shirley 
Evans, Wanda Fain. Priscilla Fields, 
Jerry Gentry. Carolyn Gray. L>Tin 
Griffith. Pat.sy John.so»t Frances 
Moreno. Carolyn Ramsey. Sybil 
Reeves. Rosmond Turner, Nelma 
Underwood, Betty Walls. Willa Mae 
W’ebster and France.s Whlgham.

F IN G E R  IS  B R O K E N
Nolan Allen of Gdeasa, an oil 

field worker for Trinity Drilling j 
Company, was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday for a fractured fin
ger of his right hand He had caught 
the finger between a drill pipe and 
a pair of tongs.

With your fast ball every once in 
a while.

Which tendency sliould you 
adopt? The answer should depend 
on your hand, if all players in the 
game are erjually good. However, 
the answer may depend more on 
your partner than on Uie hand 
you happen lo hold.

There are some partners who 
alw.iys f;ght for Uie discard pile 
no matter how hopeless the battle 
may be. If you mrtd cards from 
your hand, such partners fight on 
gallanlly ibul fooiLshlyh esen 
though U may be obvious that you 
are trying to meld ouU

With such a partner you cannot 
try for » fast out. You must do 
what you can -to help him *lght 
for the pack. Henc# .̂ ou tend lo 
discard from strength a trifle more 
often than your cards would rcaliy 
warrant.

There is another kind of partner 
— the man who always plays for a 
fa.st out no matter what his hand 
look-s like. He always puts a meld 
down on the table at the first 
chance to do so. If you fight for the 
pack, he gets himself down tp two 
or three cards and promptly gives 
the pack away lo the enemy.

With such a partner you cannot 
hope to win the pack. You must 
play for a fast out w hether- you 
like it or not. Hence you tend to 
discard from weakness at your first 
turn, saving your melds and your 
pairs.

• • •
Q-In a two-handed Canasta game 

I have in my hand numerous cards 
that I could meld. My wife has 
four cards in her hand, and it Is 
her play. She draws the last card 
of the stock pile, melds three cards, 
and discards a black three. She still 
has one card In her hand. Am I 
then allowed to lay down my mcliis 
before counting the score?

A— No. W hen  your opp on en t d is 
cards the black three the hand ends 
im m ediately . Y ou  are stuck w ith all 
the cards th at are tUll In your 
hand. T h is  is one o f  the risks you 
take w hen you keep m eldable cards 
in you r hand instead o f  putting 
them  dow n on  the table.

%

Y O U  C A N :
REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A FENCE, INSTALL A 

COMPLETE WATER W ELL WITH AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

m i d l I a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Mtmbor Federal Depoiil Iniuronce Corporation Dial 2-2545

New High Speed 
Oliver 

C O T T O N  
H A RVESTER
PROVEN  BETTER

Pleto Yo«r Order Now! 
Cerloed Arriving In June

Covington & Posey 
Oliver Co.

L am eis Hwy. Phone 154
Big Spring

3-3344 —  AN  IM P O R T A N T  N U M BER  IN

YO U R  FUTURE A N D  THE FUTURE OF M ID U N D !

More Than 10,000 Subscribers 
Read The Reporter- 
Telegram Daily
(EXCEPT SATURDAY)

No other advertising mediuni is so thor
oughly read by so many people. And re
member, your newspaper reaches people 
who ore most likely to be your customers.

Newspaper advertising puts your soles messogenn print 
for all to see . . .  a permanent record which can be check
ed. And it's bossible to SHOW the public what you ore 
selling.

You can't beat newspapers for timeliness. Newspapers 
ore flexible, effective, and powerful in their ability 'to 
creat SALES and inspire ACTION.

*■ •
No other medium is so bound up with the everyday life 
of your community os is your newspaper . . , and that's 
why people turn to The Reporter-Telegram for news of 
what's for sole os well os for news of what's going on.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING . . .

'T H E  BEST INVESTMENT FOR 

YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR"

3344

Reporter-Telegram



a V e tun
over

Going Fishing, Golfing

or Swimmirng, Mister!

Take  a Icx>k of what M cGregor, M a nh atta n  and Enro hove thought 
up tor you to relax and p loy in this sum m er . . . just perfect for 
over the 4th wear!

• Men's Tropical Slacks . . . .
• Men's Swim S h o r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• Men's Sport S h i r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• Men's Loafer S h o e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• Men's Hobby Jeans, for rough-if wear
• Men's "T ' Shirts in solids and prints

8.95 to 16.95
3.95 to 5.95
2.95 to 7.95

11.95 to 13.95 
4.50 and 4.95

. . . 2.50 up

This is the time you'll really enjoy...

\ Foot Free Sling In tU 
over white calf. c o m s R S

S w i m  S u i t s  b y  C a t a l i n a

a n d  C o l e  o f  C a l i f o r n i a !

Beautifully styled with sheering, sun bright colors and the smort- 
est of nylon lastex fabrics . . .  all sizes . . . and a gala selection 
to choose from!

795 io 1995
u

• Cool Sun Dresses with Separate Jackets . . 12.98 up
• Cotton Sport Shirts. . .  sleeveless, short and long 3.50
• Skirts, Pedal Pushers and Culottes . . 3.98 to 9.98
• Shorts p d  Halters in all colors . . . 1.75 to 3.98
• Cool Slieer D r e s s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.98 to 29.98

%

Y e llo w  shantung kfd 
trim, ta u p e  shantung 
kid trim, natural shan
tung kid trim, all over 
natural linen.

995

Open Sandal • , , Just 
perfect for your play 
clothes . . .  as shown In 
all over natural, red and 
green.

595
m n

« v . -  ■

Swing these bright lightweight bogs gaily into Summer! 
Just perfect with your sheers and cottons and play 
clothes! Milan straws and Italian wickers! All colors!

400 500  ̂ 600

mm
MIDLAND'S STOKE FOK MSN AND WOMEN
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H-SU Bond Books 
Cowboy Rtunion Evonfr

McCamey News
MoCAMXY — Mr. and U n. D. O. 

Moorman and famOy bara laturnad

H EA LT H Y  CAL-Ther«M  Gay. 
23-year>old athlete, pianist and 
singer, won the title, “Miss Nat
ural Hygiene 6t 1951," at the 
convention ol the American So
ciety for Natural Hygiene In 
Cleveland, O. The versatile 
beauty, who wis New York's 
entry in .the contest, bails from 

Brooklyn.

COKKECT ATTIRE 
QUITE THE THTNO

RANGOON —'/S'!— Quests at the 
very British Strand Hotel must be 
"correctly attired" for the Saturday 
night dance or they get bounced.

Cards circulated in the lounge 
stuffily remind guests to "note dreaa 
regulations" for the Weekly hop. 
Gentlemen are instnkted to ap
pear in dinner jackets or lounge 
suits. But ladles may gambol In the 
"new look," whatever that may be 
In 1951.

AB2LSNX— Hardin-Slmmons Unl- 
veritty's wen-known 
win furnish the music fi 
nual Stamford Cowboy 
June M-July 4, Marioo 
dure, dlreetor of the 
Saturday.

The Cowboy musicians 
the opening day parade and play for 
the rodeo performanoes each night

Other rodeo engagements are now 
beiiM worked out, according to Mc
Clure, who has been with the band 
as a student and director since 1939.

Sheriff W in Watson, sponsor of 
the organisation, wiU accompany 
the group and ride one of tbs six 
white horaes.

Well known in rodeo circles as 
well as a concert band, the col
legiate musicians hare appeared at 
300 top rodeos and played 3.000 
separate rodeo performances—the 
equivalent of one show a day for 
five years.

Last year alone, the band traveled i vacation tour of New 
15.000 miles, gave 145 public per- I a  full evening of 
formances, and was heard by more  ̂ talnment Is in store for 
than a million people. The band Saturday night when 
was recently televised on* a na> i sponsored donkey softball 
tional scale. ! i, reeled off at the Upton

• fairgrounds two miles
Carney. Game tl 
Station Changes 

Jack Carr 
that he had 
esls of Hugh 
Shell Service S' 
sumed operation 

Mr. and Mrs.

family have returned 
omla where they visited Mrs. John
son’s mother.

Mr. and Mn. Lee Knnta and 
granddaughter. Sharon 
turned from visiting 
mother in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
daughters. Joy an< 
spent last weekend 
visiting.

Mrs. Wiley Smith 
Seminole after a two- 
her parents, Mr. an 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
son, Kenny, left on

Polio Virus Is Invisible; Size Guess
By F R A N K  C AR ET

WASHINQ’ToN —(AV- The ques- 
of which polio treatment Is 
is a tough one—but so are 

questlcas surrounding the mys- 
pollo bug itself, 

never has been seen, even by 
most powerful mlcroeoopes. 

lere la only indirect evidence as 
to its slse. It's estimated that 35,000 
germs could fit on the besui of a 
pin.

polio attack

No known drug—not even any of 
the so-ealled "erooder drugs" like 
penldUin—can directly attack the 
vtrua itaMf,

No vaccine hae yet proved suffi
ciently saUsfactory to warrant more 
than limited receareh uae aa a pot- 
tibia preventive. ^

Bo-called "convaleieent serum' 
from the blood of persons who have 
recovered from polio has been used, 
but results are Inooncluslve.

The seuxh of drugs and vacelnei 
is complicatad by theae facts: 

There are at leiut three different 
of the virus, one of them 

fancy name “brunhllde." 
it years a virus call- 

been discovered 
identical

MISTAKEN IDENTITY 
QUICKLT CORRECTED

MAPFiNO HeCAaorr

will be available in the near future

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTH ING  ELSE W ILL!

O ZA R K A  W A TER  CO.

PENANG —(AV- Sheikh Tahir 
Jalaludin woo acquittal on a charge 
of treepattlng into a Moalem moeque 
by producing a certificate to show 
he was a "klblut"

A “kihlut" is an expert speclallx-' son. Danny, ol th(
Ing in determining the facing of < ley and Mr. and 
moeque, towards Mecca. T h e | and daughters, Ruth Ann, Eva Jo. 
moeque caretaker then withdrew the ' Mary Ellzabelh, and Aileen, all of 
charge against the Malay defend- j Midland, were guests this week in 
anL the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Gibson. Another granddaughter, 
Carol Jo Cain of Corpua Chrlstl 
is vlslUng in the Gibson home.

McCAMEY -  Grief and Coker | of the Business and Pro-
engineers of McCamey. announced I ^«»lonal Women s CTub entertained 
last week that they had begun work “  «^>rty-two and Bridge Monday 
on a city map for McCamey and «>* “ ePark BuUdlng^Mn.
the immediate area. Copies of these M*rtha Poster and Mrs. HatUe

Ramsey were hostesses and sand
wiches and punch were served to 
30 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A  M. Qas- 
saway returned this week from a 
two-week vacation. Hiey visited in 
Baytown and other coastal points. 
Upon their return trip, Oassaway 
became ill and was taken to a hos
pital at Del Rio where he under
went an emergency appendectomy. 
Hs was reported to be doing nicely 
at his home In McCamey,.

Fred Olbson, accompanied by bis 
son. Dan. and grandson. Robert 
Adams, spent several days last week 
fishing on the Rio Grande in the 
Big Bend region. They reported 
good fishing luck.

Joe B. Scrivner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Scrivner, is enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons University for the 
first Summer term.

Gertrude Bryant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Bryant, of Iraan. 
Is among the 1.005 students enrolled 
at Hardin-Slmmons University, for 
the first Summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cole of At- 
Isnta. Oa.. are visiting in the home 
of their aunt and unclt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cole.

Drinic

‘ SPRING  
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
D R IN K IN G  CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Delivgry

SON-EL
REBUILT

With 
Sen ..El 
Peru

LECTROLUX
Complete with 8 Attoebnents
AND FULLY GUARANTEED

3-Day Special
All Orders must be Poet-Marked 
Before Midnight — Wedneoday, 

rf, 1951.

W A S H IN O T O N ^ I^ ^ H b e n t 
of Defense Friday llst^HHefollow- 
ing Texans as cssusltles in ths Ko
rean area:

Killed in action. Army:
Cpl. Johnnla Lee William, Waco. 
Killed in action. Marine Corps: 
Sgt. Ted Bones, Amarillo; Pfc. 

James Robert McNeiUy, Greenback. 
Died of wounds. Army:
Pfc. Richard VanClesvt. Lubbock; 

Pvt. R. C. WUkerson. Dallss. 
Wounded, Army:
Pfc. James Armer, Dallas; Second 

Lt. Albert Barnett, Jr., Dallas; Pfc. 
James Chenault, Kerrvlile; Pfc. 
Loyd Easterling, Jr„ Beeville; Cspt. 
Sam Holliday, Houston; Sgt. Archls 
Holloway. Rosebud; Pfc. Ervin 
Jones. Msbank; Cpl. Leroy McCar
thy. Houston; Pvt. Gene McLaugh
lin, Ralls; Cpl. Reber Pledger, Lub
bock; Pfc. Roy Moreland, Houston; 
Pvt Luther Skaels, Port Bliss; Pfc. 
Kerry Troeclalr, Port Arthur. 

Wounded, Marine Corps;
Pfc. David Alonso, Ban Antonio; 

Pfc. Maretjs Bosques. Taft; Pfc. J. 
C. Brockman, Wills Point; Pfc. 
Clark CsUlhan, Jr., Houston; Pfc. 
Heron Psrlax. Kingsville; Pfc. 
Reginald Johnson, Ploresvllle; Pfc, 
Kenneth Meier, Port Worth; Pfc. 
Russell Smith. Austin: Pfc. Arthur 
TobUs, Corpus Chrlstl.

Injured. Army:
Pfc. Bobby Whitten. Dallas. 
Missing in action. Army:
Pvt. Edwin King, Port Worth; 

Cpl. John McMillan, Sweetwater. 
Missing in action. Air Force: 
First Lt. Willis niatcher, Pleas

anton.
Returned to duty, Army;
Pfc. Lynwood Martin, Beaumont: 

Pvt. WUUe Nichols, Fort Worth: Cpl. 
Willie Plttard, Marshall: Sgt. Char
les Thompson. Port Worth. 

Prisoners of war:
Pvt. Simon Bynum, Overton; Pvt. 

Reuben Kimball. Jr., Baytown.

produced 
I effective in 

and mon- 
ntlst puts it, 

that the Jump 
is too great to 

. safety."
of research is directed 

I polio virus which would 
suse iwlio in man but would 
up his resistance to the dls-

There is evidence that certain 
drugs can kill polio virus—but they 
would also destroy the body cells In 
which the virus lurks.

For lack of chemical or other 
weapons to fight the virus directly, 
doctors generally attack what they 
term the “symptoms" rather than 
the disease Itself.

Disciples of the Kenny concept of 
polio believe, however, that treat
ments primarily designed to combat 
effects of the virus may also have 
some effect on fighting the virus 
Itself.

Sister Elizabeth Kenny contends 
the virus can directly attack muscles 
and other parts of the body. The 
general medical concept Is that the 
virus attacks only the central ner
vous system and that muscular ef
fects are secondary. Adherents of 
this latter view say It Is more than a 
“coneept." They say It Is a fact 
based on scientific evidence.

What can you do If the disease 
should strike your community?

1. Avoid becoming panicky. Experts 
say there la no reason to cross the 
street to avoid passing a patient's 
home, that such elaborate precau
tions are of no avail and only add 
to any hysteria that might exist. 
Avoid Contact

3. Observe the precautions you i 
would observe against any commu- ! 

I nlcable disease. Avoid all mineces- ' I  ray contact with persons with any ! 
I Illness suspicious of polio. Avoid con- 
' tact with new groups of people as 
t far as possible.
! This latter point Is pertinent to 
why some authorities caution against 
using swimming pools during an 
epidemic. It Is not. they say. that 
water hai been Incriminated aa a 
lurking place for polio virus, but 
that a pool offers a place of possi
ble conuct among groups of people 
from different areas.

3. Avoid over-fatigue.
4. Observe personal cleanlineet.
5. Avoid sudden chilling.

6. If possible avoid toDiUs and 
adenoids operations during an epi
demic.

7. Watch your diUdren for Symp
toms of headache, moderate lever, 
stiff neck, muscle weakness and 
llstlessnesa Call your doctor imme
diately It you have any suspicions at 
all.

Blind Youngster 
Cycles By Sound

GORE BAY, ONT. —tffj— A 30- 
year-old Indian youth, blind since 
the age of three, frequently amazes 
visitors to this resort town by bui- 
xlng along on a bicycle at speeds 
up to 15 miles an hour.

Danny Megwan has been totally 
blind since he had double pneu
monia and measles, but in his mind 
he carries a phenomenally accu
rate map of this area on which Is 
charted every road, path, house, 
fence, bridge, and almost every 
stick and stone.

Danny's ears stand at attention 
when he Is cycling In case an auto
mobile comes along. If he bears one 
he gets off the bike and walta at 
the side of the road for the car to 
pass. He never lides on the town 
streets during the Bummer months. 
There are too many tourists’ cars.

■ETPBW OF OODNTBT
DA0W1N —(FT— Auatrallaa abor- 

igiiiet declare amphatlfaTly thay 
don’t want the country back In its 
present state.

They were emnmentlng on a 
statement by Melboome’s Liod 
Mayor, Bir James DIsoey, that Ans- 
tralla be given back to tha aborl- 
ghMB It ths etty wars not sslaetsd 
aa a sits for tbs IH8 Otympie 
Oamaa

Tribesmen of tbs Northern Ter
ritory mid "Na gqpdt Might be if 
that boas make Australia Ilka aba 
was first tlms before, might ha 
than ws taka him hack."

The tut of the Tiaaning ’Tower of 
Pisa has increassd by a little more 
than a quarter-inch in the last 15 
years.

Black Morkot 
Approved By Moyor

TIL ATIT —« > — Can baying i 
tha blade markM ha Jnsttfladf

’lUa erodal querthm la 
qaentiy" lilimsMirt in laael 
Mayor L Rokadi of Tel Aviv i 
admitted that tat bad 
Uaek market pnrrhaaaa of ' 
material for a hoapital aftw 
hausting an othar pnaaiMitiaa

Boma dis^vroved ot 
Rokadi’s action beeauae, thay i 
goremment law* moat ha fol 
at any coat One ^w ognt went i 
far as to declare in 
letter that, in onler to axpraaa 
Inrtignation, hs was leavlDC
political party to which Mr. 1 
belocigs. Ottaers heartily 
the action.

M a n y  S u m m e r  S c h o o l s

in  6 m

-  •'  ̂ M E X I C O !

Mexico Gty, Monterrey, Guodolojaro, AAorelia. Sohilia, 
Gwwtoiuofo, Vcrocniz, with the pretlige oH ibeir old 
univmities, offer, excellent Sommer Schools. Why ao( 
combine your vocotion with study of modem painting 
'm Son Miguel Allende; design in Toxco, or longooget 
ond sciences in any Mexican college? Yotrr trove I ogeni 

win teH you. ,
DIRECCiON GENERAL DE TURISMO
Av. Ju6m  89 __________________ Mexico, 0. F,

Ajousw

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Siree?

.’i’ I

Buy from Your Druggist Today

MW0/rW7W

^IckesoH
Gold Loof •  Window •  Truck 

*  O ffkt and Board

SIGNS
604 I. Eafet

Dial

4"5872

10-DAY 
TRIAL PLAN

TEXAS'
OLDEST

PROTESTANT
SCHOOL

PREPARATION
TW U m I Joaior Sehaal W  fra^at 1 to I, 
iB riiiif tekoUrtHip, UidBrikip.^ ckoraetor 
vetopeoa*, ptomk*CM •dceoBtoo. Swel eliMBt to

SON-EL VACUUM STORES.
OepL H> 1107 HotMtoBe Ft. WorthsTcsaa

1 would like e free home demonetr&tion of your fully 
lUATantaed rebuilt BSectrolux at no obligation to me.

NAME ............ .................* .....................................................

ADDRESS __________ ___.......................................................

e m r  ................................................... s u t * ...........................
(If RFD Give Directions)

t k f c f l i  to«tra«>toa. Oldatf PratMtoef Bckccl to 
Tm m . Ktok verk oMiftotod to Tocm MBi-

Per ectotof, vtoto or vtrci
Dap*. M R T  , i m  N. Horn .

Smi Atootoe. Toim

TEXAS MIUTARY INSTITUTE
For b«yB to btok tcKool ago. Offer* e fare 
eombtoettoe of ktgli BckMflto iteaderde 
•ito tepertor rnRHery frelatof .  FuOy js- 
•redltod. Smefl cU imb. totovtoeel eHetotoa 
by aipertoeced UeeHy. Ho«Ber Bcketo rtotof 
by W«r Deperfmeto. Dept- M R T  000 
C ^e g e , Bktom See Atootoe, Tobm.

\

Is refrigerator 
alwayStiCROWDB?'

Here’s ojir
G-E Reirigpratotl

IMO

ONIT $ ■
PER MONTH
oner down penrmem

t pocieoB woof froyl A handy place to 
store fresh meats!

Sottor eoodlHaaaft Kefpe hotter Just 
hfbt for easy 9 >readtagl

Neariy 11-cu-ft of rifripstsil food storaeof
When you have trouble finding room in your refrigerator, it's 
time to replace h with a bigger modcL
And thb new 0-E beauty is big enough for a kig familyl

M O R f SPACII 25% more refrigerated food-storage space 
than older models occupying the samg floor area!

NtW HATUUSI Aao«a-the-top freezer, fuU-width Chillei,,,, 
Redi-Cube ice trays, roomy RoUa-Drawers, ahiminam ibetvei, ‘ 
big-bottle storage I

DIPiNDABIUTYI Equqtped with famous G-E iea]ed-in re* 
frigerating lystem for years and yean of depeodaUa lervioet

SEE THIS NEW O f  BEAUTY TODAY! 
UMHED QUANTITYI

A u th orln d  D aahr

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
•RWRIOIRATORS’

P ie p e r $
APFLIANCi AND FURNITURI CO.

607 WeeO Mitsoarf Dial 4-6621
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luariMT U kuiU by GUbo L  Martia Company for tba U. S. Kavy. 
iDurin* WarU War II thia pUna aorvai in many capaoUaa iikIuAjm  
I duty na • canaUl patrol arar on tha watch for prowling anaaiy awb-
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Hiallly Surfic* fti 
Hchen And Bathj 

idds Value To Home
lln  buiidiDC. buyUig or atUuit a 
^mc. profit muroa art high for 
oney strateglcftlly invested in 
f̂tllty floor and vftll coverings, 
ao rooms that require special 
ilderstien mbcn arlecting floor 
wait ftovftruags are kitchens and 

^throoms. There are two good 
for this, according to a Tile 

DcU of America report on home 
•pection: Firat. these rooms are 

cted as cioaely by housft-hunt- 
homemakcn as any other room 

a hocsM; Second."'an attractive 
scheme In kitchen and bath- 
is a luring sailing point when 

bowing a home. ,
lAdherence to the following simple 
^es will help assure Ufelaing utility 
hd beauty in bathroom and kitchen 
nd prevent offending probable 
pyers’ color and decoration tastes 

en time comes to sell the home: 
|l. Select floor and wall coverings 
r^uratoliuy. ease of maintenance 

bd color. Many homes are bought 
pd told because a classified real i 

ate adverUsement stresses an all 
ay tile kitchen and bathroom. j 

Expert Advice 
|3. Before buying material, seek 
price from experts on color com-1 

fttions. All floor and wall cover-1 
manufacturers have charts or i 

daeioae which .enable the 
dcr, buyer or aellar to select 

Qolpr schemas 
When floor and vaH materials i 

I being inMahed. make sura magi- I 
r*s directions are followed, 

way the Installation will be , 
and profitable

IC Puntadslng Inferior materials |

ifroel Turning To 
Houses O i forth

HAIFA — -  To ,combat a
housing .shortage w hich growls 
worse with every new shipload of 
unmigranu. Israel is studying the 
possibility of biulding thousands of 
houses out of earth.

The young nation needs 100.000 
dweilmg units immediately to shel
ter (he latest mflux of ixnaugrants, 
most of whom now live m huts or 
tents. If the present Immigration ■ 
rate of 15.000 a month continues. * 
the coumnr* will need hundreds of 
thousands more homes.

Since cement and other orthodo.x 
materials are expensive in Israel. i 
the Hebrew Institute of Technology 
is conducting extensive teets to , 
find the right mixture of earth, 
sand, water and a minimum of c e - , 
meut for construction In this c li- ! 
mate

A one-story model house already 
has been erected in Nirtm. in south
ern Israel. Only a negligible amount 
of timber and steel was used. The 
basic material was earth. Time will 
be required to stud.v the effects of 
sun. wmd and ram on this type of 
construction. _ I
because they are low in price is not 
saving money. They probably will 
wear out shortly and replacement Is 
coady

Floor and wall coverings for k it-: 
chans and bathrooms should ba cho- | 
sen not only for decorativa pur- j 
pc^s. but for utilitarian reasons as 
well. These two rooms are “ water 
stations'* of the home, and In onej 
metxopoUtan area as much as 6S 
gallons of water a day per person Is 
consumed Therefore a p aterproof | 
materia] such as clay uXe in these 
rooms provides a surface that is { 
easily maintained, colorful and lasts 
the life of tha home

Lumber Dealer 
Today 1$ Man 
Of Many Parts

Whethar you want to UuUd a 
bouM, ttnlah an attic or juat make a 
ab«U, you eon tu n j  Undo of 
raluoMo aid troiB tha buatnaaaman 
wldtly known aa a “TuinlMr dealer.*

Nowaday* the term 'lumber yard* 
doa* not really begin la dimra e tbd 
nature of hla piece of butineas or the 
aenrloec he U prepared to fire.

For one thing, arhlla lumber re- 
melne en Important commodity and 
doubtlaes wtO continue to b*. the 
raatarial* dealer today handjee an 
eitenatre Una of other building 
product*. Uaveloped by modem tech- 
notogy. THaae praducta Include a va
riety of fabricated building boards, 
which have their own meiiu.

Often the yatlou* product* (or 
building or improrlpf « home will 
bt found In *a attractivt setting not 
unlH progressive retell stores deel- 
Uig In other typee of goads, with e 
number of open self-aervlce shelvee 
end InUreeUng. In/ermetlv* dis
play*
Expert Informatlen

The metensls dealer can supply 
expert Informetloii on the qualities 
of the building material*. Far »x- 
ampl*. he can explain to Lb* home 
oairer the utility of t multlpl*-duty 
insulating board product, which at 
one cost builds, insulates, decorates 
and quleu sound

Product data available from tlie 
tnalarlais dealer uiicludee recom- 
maudad way of handling and appli
cation. If the Job raqulraa skilled 
workmen, the dealer may be able to 
take car* of that. loo. etlher by his 
own arraugameoi with qualified cou- 
tractort or by referral 
Uaaa Advaneed

Home owners who are moderniz
ing sometlmee need ideas as to de
signs or construction to assure the 
success of their projects Here 
sgaia. the matensis dealer may be 
of assistance. Some dealers aven 
offer a selecuon of modem plans for 
new homes, complete with archi
tect*’ sketches and blueprints.

Pinaacmg 1* stUl another area 
where the material* dealer can help. 
He may extend tn.<tallmeut credit 
for materials, or he may suggest 
appropriate lending agencle* for 
financing to cover both materials 
and labor

Thus It can be said that from the 
beginning to the end of almost any 
hiiHdIng proiect. the materials deal
er can aid In many ways He main
tains a center not only for materials 
but aLso for .services.

Remodel To Suit Needs

W Jk
Wak ai«.^

4 At.

TW« e n r  diaeUe-HvIdf rgpm, daqlgawl by W. B. •ehomacli*r, Okla- 
hema City, Okla- archMaet, fotM gMcfe *1 Ha waeaaUi sad eham 
freit afywaed and hsrdggid TMM*r wall paacUog and bulH-ta 
caWnct*. g( buaaachar HHUlm Mr#«*e4 plyweed, squally adaptable 
to remodeUng and nav eenstreetieo. fee It* atabHHy, permaococe, 

beauty and *•** af auUnteoance.
In pbiniiiiig a horn* remodallhg 

project, cartful thought ihould be 
given to the Interior. Improvement* 
made liialdc the hou** ar* the 
most beneficial to It* occupenti. 
provlduig greater comfort, convihl- 
ence and eojoywant for every mem
ber of the houachold 

The new Interior aboujd be 
planned with the family'* ptr- 
tlculxr living habju and need* In

door* throughout the house and 
teay-to-malntaio c a b i n e t *  and 
couoten of hardwood plywood In 
th* kitchen 
Beauty, DiaUuctlui

H O M i  O W N I l ? S ’ _ d i

QUESTION BO X
Q—Row should new w in d o w  

■anMinc bt gppUitf to 0)#
(0 make U wui end prevent
bulgM?

A—Begin ^  tucking down Uir 
top edge. PuU tHe dpwp
evenly and tightly to the bottom 
and ciieck to we (but the «We* 
are even wuh (M  frame. B»U 
dovg tti# bgttqm ag« tlHQ (bt 
ilAat tackisA Uia mAiAina ■riili 
Wire (trade.

Q-Wiia( te a nuib dsori
A—Begwnwing g deek -(op ip 

appearance, fluib doors an (Ia( 
and *n»oe(4 and bare M disk*
ratcbXw molding*. Flush dport pf 
bardvo^ plywood *r* teioed on 
both sides with attractlvely-|Tpi|ud^< 
veneer*. Tbelr o<* steadily ipiueasr 
Ing In bpme* and compiernlal 
•truchirep, plywood flush dnor* rce 
gigt sagging, warping and hnrkllog 
Jwfamw of plywood's croM-band 
construction with the grain of one 
layer af wood pt right angles to the 
greln of adjacent layers.

I plan to build a concrete 
garden pool, and would |lke to 
know how thick to make the 
concrete.

A—Th* concrete should be about 
six Inches thick for the ordinary

rUNNY N IS iN iSS
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“tltgt isn’t Whdt I mg«nt. diju-, vWwn I toM y«u t« dv#
bU th* b M M  to  t in  naav d o g l”  ^

A storage wall of liardwood lAfden pool, wltli a cinder bed of 
plywood will kiva baauty and di»-j Uii aajne depth underneath,
tinction to the remodeled bedroom i Take particular care that the pro- | 
while providin# abundant apace right when mixing
for clothing, footwear, beddi^ | waterproof concrete. |

the like. HiU type of con-
mind. In the kitchen, for sgampl*. j  »tructlon offers sever*! advantages
adequate cabinet and couu'ur j  over the old-fashioned corner cloget. 
space and proper arraogohtkpt ofiUOtaWy In space economy. With 
equipment will save step* ai|d ] (h* e*o“ t space distributed along 
simplify the preparation of meal*- t*'* t̂iU width of th* room, th e

Housekeeping will be m s d a - storage wall need not be aa deep
lighter by the provision of ample a* tba conyantiongl closet. Thlâ  
storage facilities where needed In I  Igavk* mort ««»■ I «  the fur- 
tbe home particularly spacious j nlahlnga which can be arranged (0
closets in the bedrooms. Theae b~t advantage with no Jutting cloa-
and oLhxr imch details not only

R o o f  D o m o g f  M o y  
B« Avoided Eotily

When a house js situated In an 
exposed location and high minds 
are frequent, manufacturers rec- 
opimend that a,Bpha!t strip shm -; 
glea be cemented down by applying , 
a daub of quick-aatung cement un
der each abingle tab

If the taba mere not cemented, 
domm at the Urn# the roofing ma-1  
tarial wax applied, home omners in 
high wind areax are advLsed to ) 
have thix done at a precaution 
againat avoidable room damage. The 
^  involves litUe time and ex- 
ptJU0.

contribute to eaxe of maintenance, 
but Add appreciably to the home's 
attractiveness.
Weh-i^led MaiexUI 

Weh-xuUcd for use m moderm- 
Lauon is hardwood p l y wo o d ,  
widely recoaunended by contrac
tors and architects because of Itx 
strength, permanence, lightweight 
and other advantages The crosx- 
band conUrucUon of p l y wo o d  
makes u resixtaut to cracking, 
splitting or warping. Many archi
tects specify dry-wall construc
tion both in remodeling and*new 
lonxtrucUoo. due to Itx stability 
and economy of application 

Plywood wall paneling, faced 
with rich, handsome-grained liard- 
wood veneer, will giye warmth and 
charm to any room. Paneling can 
be selected in a variety of either 
light or dark woodx to blend with 
furnishings in a living room, din
ing room or library. Hardwood ve
neer surfaces do not mar easily and 
require bttle care. Periodic waxing 
and occasional wiping with a dust 
cloth ix sufficient

Other Improvemenlx might in
clude iuxUllaUon of plywood fluxli

HAS GOOD iXCXSIi:
SCOTTSBLUFF, NEB A

N. Mafhm, acriii^, Neb., banker, 
badn’( miqiad a l̂0̂ y  Club meet
ing io 36 ygart- So when Mathers 
became ill and had to be in a 
Scottxbluff boepitaJ on the meet
ing dgy. th# ĉ uto held th# final 
min»t#x of Ux ragular meeting in 

eu to Intarfart Sliding doors of I the hoapiUl room to keep the record 
plyw'Qttl also #'iU conserve spagt. I intact.

 ̂W e a t h e r s t r ip p g ^  
Aluminum Casements

The Only Aluminum Coiemeiif Ifcat is 
WenfheritriBpBl^ for T<(9>f Wortfrn 
Wind*. A  D d u u  Wiadov for Qualify 
Hahm s.

r-i J

u U

Ogborn Stee/ & Supply
2111 W. S. Front Sk. Dial 4-7A01

i '* V f
• u m  isis -

VoiumB Tb IIs Life 
Story Of BorXon

NOiOlAN —iF-)— The life story 
oi Oail Borden has bean published 
by the University of Oklahoma 
Preee. fiuiUed “Oail Borden: Dairy
man to a Nation." the book wax 
wiiuan by Joe B. Franu of the Unl'- 
veraHy of Texas faculty

Although the nation knows *Bor- 
dao principally as the name of on# 
isrand of condensed milk, the book 
brings out Che man's part m the 
history of Texas. PTanU tells* how 
Bordao became a leaduig ciUsen of 
Mexican-held Texas, helped write 
the tirat Texas constitution, found
ed the state’s first permanent news
paper. and batped plan the city of 
Houeioo

• No other house paint can 
match Piltiburfh Sun-Proof in 
quality and performance. The 
•pacial “Vifo/ired Oi7»“ it con- 
taine keep paint film //va,

‘ tough and elgatkc eo chat it 
reeists weatha  ̂wear, crackiug 
and peeling.
Sun-Proof ii al»o fume-re»i«t- 
ant — coel tmoke or industnal 
gaaee will, not darken or di«- 
color it. Ic't leU-ciaamzkg. too 
duet aod dirt ace washed og 
after each rain. That'a why 
hornet painted wub PitUburgh 
Sun-Proof really *f#v whiter 
/onger.

Como In for fro# booklat **COLOR DYNAMICS for tho homo.'

The atsite of Washington ranked 
seventh in production of IMg stakes- 
winnlng thoroughbreds.

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Suerrasorn to L eaton  Broa.

Concreie Conlractiflg
If It’s Concrete We Do It!

• F ou n da llon s • Patios 
e W alks A  D rives e  D rlvew ayi 
e F loor w ork lany co lo r j e  Steps 
e F ru cr  fo u n d a iio o a  • F lagalone
No job too small or too large. 

Istimotes ol'KOys given.

For Prompt, Efficient Servict

Dial 4-8192 

806 W. liidiaHa

Treat your family 
to a really full-lengtii

DOOR MIRROR
O You can tee instantly how you 
look in your spring outfit d  you coo - 
auit a P dtsbu rgb  Plat# OLaai door 
mirror. T h ey 're  reelly fu IM eogth -  
at leeit SV^ feet ta ll—lo  you can tee 
youcaelf from  head to toe. Ftv# 
•undard lizae to  fit naarly all io- 
larior doors. Just tall ue the width 
o f  your door and we’ll supply tha 
correct lize.

SAMPII SIZIS 
14x 4 1 " te # t ;ft .
1SA4#‘*«e#t|«t. tie. deer
30 X 40" »e Rt 3 ft. 4 in. deer

NUDOUAkTERS 
h r  QualHy 

PAINT 
end O lA SS PITTSBUR9H

PLATE G L A SS  C O M P A N Y
301 S. Main Dial 4-5508

or A & L Housing & Lumber Co.

You 'll find the best emd most complete stock 

of building moteriols to meet your every need 

ot J. C. V E L V IN  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y !  Includ

ed ore pointaby DuPont, Alam o Mortor cemant, 

Celotex, and much high quality lumber! A t

Velvin 's you'fl always find friendly service ond
/

prices that will meet your budget! Bring your 

building problems to us

J . C .  V E L V I N
R  C O M P A N

Diol 4-7591 204 N. foit W « d i
M ID LA N D

/j
.‘ )T s*-i

i/j

-

r  y

)* J,

-U

- J r^-''

DEEP GO THE 
ROOTS OF 
STABILITY AND 
SECURITY!
It takes deep roots to support o mighty 

oak tree —  firm foundotions to secure 

large structures, and years of experi

ence and sound monogement to give 

strength ond permanence to o bonking 

institution such os ours.

Yes, there's o deep-rooted foufidotion 

to our bonk —  a foundation built on 

great resources . . . copoble, consci

entious personnel and long experience. 

All of these ore at your service, today 

or>d every day. Whatever youn bank

ing need . . . however large or small 

your financiol problem !... come in and 

Jet's get oequointed. ,

Dial
2-3755

TIE mST RlTlOIll tm Dial
2-3755

■’M ID L A N D  . T E X A S S I N C E  1890 I

Eac/i deposkof oi this bonk Is now insured up to a new maximum of SlOfiOO for all deposits keU in the some

right and capacity.



• The Washington Merry-Go-Round
--------  ly Or«w ftonon - —

(Copyrijht, 1*81. By The Bell Syndlcete. Inc.'
Drew Pearson says: President Truman briefed Margaret on 

[uropean gigolos; Kuomintang has political party inside US.A.; 
ChirHitowns work for all-out US.-Chjna war.

WASHINGTON — The President 
jotmgly sdniltted the other day that 
he had given daughter Margaret a 
latherly briefing about European 
gigolos before she left the country. 
The admission aas made In a chat 
with Harold Russell, national corn- 
dander of Amvets, when Bussell was 
commenting on the g o o d -will aspects 
of Margaret's trip.

"She's a better ambassador than 
anyone we've got over there." the 
AmveU boss told Margaret's proud 
papa.

"I swell up like a plzened pup 
whenever I hear that," Truman 
beamed. "It's hard for me to realise 
that she's groan up I still think of 
her as so high "

The President held out his hand 
about even with the top of his desk. 
"In fact, I still call her 'baby' some
times. but I warned her before she 
left that I didn't want any of those 
two-legged—" Truman pausedr de

will ilnesuih an attempt to organise 
the Chinatowns In *5 American 
cities with a view to putUng the 
United'SUtes Into a fuU-scale war 
with China.

It will also find that a foreign 
poUUcal party—the Kuomintang— 
Is opgrating Ir. ihls country under a 
system somewhat comparable to the 
German bund.

The aim of the Kuommtang In 
this country Is spelled out as fol
lows: "To secure and maintain the 
Interest of the Chinese people of 
the United Stales to aid and fur
ther the alms of the central exe
cutive committee of the Kuomin
tang."

Thus, the Kuomintang is the only 
political party In the United States, 
besides the communlstsi whose first 
allegiance Is to a foreign govern
ment. Furthermore, the Kuomintang 
Is not'only officially dedicated to 
bringing the United States Into an 
all-out war with Chma, but as thecided against a stronger word. "— 

guvs over there calling her by that first step, its American branches 
nmme ** • working with the Chma lobby In

If ihe senate ever carries out its 
threat to probe the China lobby. It

Rankin News

bombarding congress with telegrams 
and letters

Significantly, loyal Climese-Ame- 
ricans have steered clear of the 
iCuomintang. just as they have the 
commumsis. So far. the Kuomm- 

RAaNKIN—Mr and-Mrs. D. S. An- tang has succeeded m enrolling only 
derson and Marv left last a eek for , 3.82S members In 4S cities-a mere 
a vacation with relatives In Wichita handful of the total Chmese-Amer-

ican population.
Mr and Mrs. Hamilton Still and Who's Who In Kuomintang 

Virginia and David left Monday on Kuommtang headquarters is lo- 
a pleasure and business trip to rated at 8+4 Stockton Street m San 
Georgia -They plan to visit m New Francisco's ChUiatown. Us directors 
Orleans and other points on the Include Pei Clii Liu. ex-offlcial of

the Nationalist mmlstry of educa- 
Mrs Herschell Shaw has been vis-: tlon; Fong Chee. former counsel- 

Iting her'sister In Austin the last lor to the Nationalist' Kwantung 
jg , provmcial government.- w h ich

Mr and Mrs. H. H ShUler left would correspond to a 
Monday for a weeks visit with rel- ernmem in this country; and Yoiig 
itives ind fncnds in East Texas. Chang Yu. former specialist for the 

Mr and Mrs. Sam Alvin Holmes legislative Yuan, one of five con-
of* Freer. Texas, are.the parents of trolling Yuans of the Nationalist
a son born in Corpus Christl June goiemment.
IS The baby has been named The most influential director up 
Thomas David Holmes. Mrs. Emma untU his death recenUy was Kwong 
Taylor of Eden Is r the maternal Ping Shun, who actually belonged 
grandmother. Paternal grandpar- to the. Nationalist legislature and at- 
ents ara Mr. and Mra. Sam Holmea | tended sessions In Chma. while at 
of Rank(n. Mrs. Dave Gentry of the same time directmg the Kuom- 
Rankin is the maternal great-' Intang m this country and mam- 
grandmother tammg an official residence in San

Joe Rams Konmor. weighing six ' Francisco, 
pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs.! Other Kuommtang director< in 
Stanley Kdilmor In a San Angelo this country are importers, whose 
hospital Jiine 19. Mrs. EUiabeth chief trade is with Formosa and 
Rains of Rankin 1s the maternal whose busme-ss depends upon the 
grandmother and the paternal Natiraalist government. They m- 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Joe elude Hoo Shuck. Fong W Dooii. 
Kozlmor of Newark. N. J. form Yue and Chin Dock Jow. An-

Dan Blue of Bronte Is staying In other director. Hung Jee Wong. Is 
Rankin for the Summer, working at manager of "The Young
a grocery store. China.” a pro-Kuomlntang. Chme5e-

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Y o ch ^  were language new.^paper published In 
called to Plainriew this week due to Prancusco
the serious Ulness of Mrs. Yocham s The Kuommtang in this counfrv 
father. organized Into five regions un-

Mrs. W. M. HtU and daughter.  ̂der the leadership of Chan Jack 
Mrs Johnnie Ruth Orav. are m San. San FrancLvto: Louie Mon Ben, 
Temple this week with Mrs. Hill's'San Antonio. Tekas; Ng Shi Jam. 
brother. Dare Christy of San Saba. • Portland. Ore Yee Jari Tong. New 

Brownie Troop 2. of which Mrs - York City; and Show Kwok Jmg. 
J t'Q. Russell is leader and Mrs. Ed Chicago
Anderson U asslsunt leader, held I To help finance its activitie.v the 
lU final meeting for the Summer In Kuommtangs owns several apart- 
the Park Building Thursday after- tnent houses and operates the 
noon. An Investure service was held Chien-Kuo 'Chrnese' language 
and the Brownie* received their school in San FrancLvro

Capital Newt Capeolee
___I Taxpayers pay agam — the two i

Colorado senators — Johnson, a ! 
Democrat, and Millikin. a Republi
can—have set up a special office on ’ 
Capitol Hill to solicit war contract.  ̂
for Colorado firms. The office i.' 
run by Ed Keating, who was put on 
Johnson's pa>Toll, while MUlikin

contributed a secretary tntn  hi* 
senate peyrolL Actually, however. It 
Is the taxpayers who pay all the 
bills, so that Colorado companlea 
can get favored treatment. For the 
taxpayers pay the salaries of this 
office and al9o pay for the office 
space—all to belp Colorado. If every 
senator did this for his state, the 
senate building would be swamped. 
Meanwhile. Senator Douglas of Illi
nois can‘t find office space on Cap
itol HUi for hU committee investi
gating ethics in government.

Mac's Inlelllgence chief — The re
cent statement by Maj. Qen. Charles 
Willoughby. MacArthur’s'former in
telligence chief in Korea, that he 
had warned Washington In advance 
of outbreak in Korea, is a far cry 
from what Willoughby told a con- 
gre.sslonal committee in Tokyo. In 
September of 1M9. General Wll- 

, loughby boasted to a group of visit
ing congressmen, led by M. O. Bum- 

' side of West Virginia and Charles 
I Deane of North Carolina, that he 
didn't expect any war in Korea for 
at least two years. The altacic by 
North Xoreaius came nine months 
later.

Does congres.s know ? — Supreme 
Court Justice Robert Jackson took . 
a sly dig at coiigres.s the other day. ' 
In his opinion on the “ fair trade” j 
deci.Mon that led to the department- j 
store price war. Jackson threw In I 

, thus crack at Uie lawmakers; ”To 
select ca.suRl statements from (con- 

■ gres.̂ ional> floor debates—not al- 
way.s disUiiguLshed for candor or 
accuracy—a.s a basis for makmg up 
our minds .what law congress in 
tended to eiuict is to substitute our
selves for the congre.ss. The consti
tution. in requirmg three reading.̂  
of an act in each House before fuial 
enactment, uuended. I Lake it. to 

' make sure that congress knew what 
it was pa.vsmg and passed w’hat it 
wanted "

Ethiopia's Highways 
'Built By Americans

ADDIS ABABA —--P-— Ethiopia 
has turned to Americans to put her 
deteriorating highways m order

Emperor Halle Selassie has ap
pointed John L Humbard of Knox
ville. Tenn . director of the coun
try's newly - established highway 
authority. Other Americans holding 
top position in the highway pro
gram are Paul C Thompson. Bloom- 

vington. Neb. chief engineer; W 
Park Wilson. Knoxville. Tenn., ad- 
minlstrative officer, and William T 
Brown. Washington. D C . con
struction engineer.

Local labor. Including many Ital- I 
lans who parucipaied in the con
struction of Mussolini's original am
bitious highway network Ir^Cthio- 
pia. will be used on the roads. The 
office of the highway authority la | 
besieged daily by Ethiopians and 
Italians seeking work. All of the 
road-bulldlng machinery will come 
from the United States.

pm*.

Wa Will B«

C L O S E D
batwaan

JUNE 18 and JUNE 30

Midtand Glass 
& Mirror Co.

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton 
1611 W. Woll, Dial 2-2071

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Fijrniiurt Upholstering

600 W. Florida, Dial 2-4032

PROBABLY THE REASON 
LIGHTNING KILLS PEOPLE

SYDNEY — The Univer.suy 
of Queensland has formed a place 
iiame.s commiliee, with the object of 
finding out the meaning and correct 
pronounciation of thousands of 
place names in that state Plaque.s 
will be erected in all imp̂ >rt̂ nt 
Queensland town.*, giving details of 
the origin of theif names

American soldiers during World 
War II found many Australian place 
name* unpronounceable, especially 
those with aboriginal origins. Such 
towns as Coonabarabran. Munda- 
buUangana and Bungeworagal were 
liable to lie the OI's tongues In 
knots Mlcketeeboomulgelai pro
duced only itunned silence among 
OIs. means *<the place where lightn
ing struck."

.. and they lived happily ever alter 

.. in an "A. & V  New Home!

Y o u 'll enjoy o lifetime of full-com fort liv ing in a home 

that turned p u t  to be just what y o u 'd  olwoys wanted 

. . .  if you toke odvontoge of the Com plete New  Hom e 

Service of A & L  H O U S IN G  A N D  L U M B E R  CO. W e  toke 

you from  initial plon$ to com pleted construction . . . or- 

ronge oil detoils to your sotisfoction here in our office.

It's fh« On* Stop Building Sorvica!

A  &  L Housing 
and Lumber Co.

''Dependable Building Material"

201 North Corriio Diol 2-4367

FREE CARE EXPANDED
VANCOUVER — High cost 

of living has obliged Vancouver 
General Hospital to expand its 
free medical care. Formerly a man 
earning $110 monthly for hiroself, 
wife and one child, and $20 for each 
additional child, was eligible. Now 
a family of three earning $150 and 
$25 for each addition up to a mini
mum of $250 is eligible for free 
care

AITOMOBILE HINT
It u poor policy- to have broken 

spring leaves welded. W'elded leaves 
will not bear the required load, and 
It Ls cheaper in the long run to re
place them with new ones.

Home Floor & Wall 
SECRET SAFES

InttaUatlen
Bracket

Only $74.95
m I 4 X I I 4 X 4 I 4 inchM Inalde. , 
■ nd 13 X 11 X 7 1 2 InchM outalde 
Wpigha about SO pounda. High-grade 
caat ronatructioD Ruat-proofed and 
equipped vlth  a patented nationally 
known eight-tum bler type lock . . .
tumbler controls cut in aide o f keya t 
Over 300.000 key changes with code | 
carefully g u a rd ^  Keya cannot be i 
duplicated by ordinary locksmith ' 
Doors lock on all 4 aldM. Two keya I 
furnished with each safe. ALL 8 APk  I 
HEAVILY INSULATED. M ounting i 
Brackets may be turned at any angle 
and lerve as additional anchors If In- ' 
Btalled In concrete

Ray Gwyn 
Office Supply

215 W. Wall - Dial 4-8259 I

I WATER PROJECT PLANNED 
FOR MECCA PILGRIMS

CAIRO —i/ry— The Saudi Arab
ian government ho* earmarked 
tl 878,400 to Improve roads and wa
ter supply tor Mecca, the Arab 
News Agency reports. This Is the 
biggest allocation Ip U'o history of 
Islam's holy city, ANA added In 
a dispatch from Mecca.

Teiu of thousands of pilgrims 
from all over the Moslem world 
every year swell Mecca's popula
tion. Water supply Is one of the 
main problems of this city, built In 
the desert.
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Saturn's nine moons are known as f Many old-time trappers of 
Dione, Encelodus, Hyperion, Japetus, north have never seen a 
Mimas, nioebe, Rhea. Tethys and whose pelt did not contain at 
Titan. I a few porcupine quUls.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E
and Inturanca Agency

212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

Advertise or be forgotten.
Am erica 's finest Aluminum Windows

BIRDS IN A "WELDED C A G E "—They’re only ten days old and 
they’ve never left their nest, but these six baby robms have trav
eled hundreds of miles. Their nest was built in the underframe of 
a giant truck-trailer Trucking terminal manager Glen Wheeler of 
Madison. Wis.. is checking the birds over after one of their daily 

runs from the Madison terminal.

It Payi To

CLASSIFIED ADS
To Ploce An Ad

D-i-a-l 3 -3344
"S o  Easy To Remember"

The
Reporter-Telegram
The Best Investment for 
Your Advertising Dollar

APCO

Compare Quality-Compare Prict

Demand The Best 
They Cost No More

Why Aluminum? NojRot! 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Pointing! Lifetime Beauty!

THESE WINDOWS ARE 
CARHIED in  STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

• APCO Double Hung
• Ware Alumnium 

Cotementi

A M E R I C A N
WINDOW COMPANY!
1942 Texas Are., Lobboek. DUl 474l| 

MidUod—DUl 3-3731

SHOPWHERE
YOU SAVE

SA V E  UP TO  2 5 %
on complete house patterns! Yes, sir, our low prices 
will mean that much more money in your pocket... or 
maybe an extra room you didn't think you could allord!

YO U  C A N  M A K E  TH IS  BIG SA V IN G  W IT H O U T  SA C 
R IF IC IN G  Q U A L IT Y ! We hove grades to fit all require
ments, prices to fit any purse!

105 S ID IN G
D & BETTER

$ 1 7 9 5 Per 100 
Bd Ft.

2 x 4

Gypsum
Wallboard

'Available NOW
W if^or Without $ ^ 9 5  
Other Material—  ■

Also 4 x 8  Sheets
Available with Other 

Materials Only!

Complete Plumbing SET

As Low As
P  n 9 5

Includes:
5-1  t. (  » ^ l I ro n  

R a th  T u b  
I« "\'!0“ Cast 

I ro n  L a v a to ry  
(  lospt ( '• m h in a t lo n  

w ith  W h it e  S ea t
K lt r h e n  S in k  

2 0 ‘ ( ia l .  H ot W a te r  H e a te r  
I E ith e r  N a tu ra l (iaR  

o r  B u ta n e )
This remarkably low price 
does not include pipe and 
rough-in material .. BUT 

W E  H A V E  A L L  F IT T IN G S A N D  T R IM  TO 
M A K E  A C O M PLET E  HO O KU P. IN C L U D IN G  
PIPE, W H IC H  IS SO LD  O N L Y  W IT H  F IXT U R ES

UTILITY GRADE OAK 

NO. 2 OAK 

THIRD GRADE MAPLE

SECOND GRADE MAPLE

---------  ALSO

YELLOW PINE 

D & BETTER K-D FIR, U3

Hardwood
Flooring
Specials

Prices Quoted 
Per 100 Board Feet

$8.45 
$72.45 
$22.50 
$24.50

$70.95
$79.95

Gum Slab Doors $8.95 up 
Two-Panel Doors $6.95 up 
W IN DO W  U N ITS, all sizes 
SC REEN  D O O R  GRILLES  
BU ILDERS H A R D W A R E  
M ED IC IN E  C A B IN ET S

Let Us Help You 
F I X  U P  

Y O U R  H O M k

Let ui show you practical ways of getting just what you wont 
at tha lowest possible cost.

Wo have everything you need to build . . . fine lumber from 
the great timberlonds of the west coast, hardware and other 
materials.

IF YOU OW N YOUR HOME (It does not hove to be 

clear) YOU CAN REMODEL, REPAIR, REDECORATE 

OR ENLARGE IT ON M ONTHLY BUDGET TERMS.

O N L Y  1 0 %  D O W N - 3 0  M O N T H S  

TO P A Y

Wa furnish labor and m&teriols, or materials only.

Estimates Free —  Prompt Service

Asbestos Siding

$9.95 Per Square

Look at this "Nome-Bailder's Special" 
— following price good on complete bills 

only:
C O M P O S I T I O  N
S H I N G L E S

215-POUND SQUARE-BUTT
FIRST GRADE— 10-YEAR GUARANTEE

R E D  C E D A R
S H I N G L E S

Kiln-Dried i

NO. 1 
16-INCH

$ 1 3 4 5
sq.

NO. 2 $ Q 9 5
18-INCH—  ^ sq.

H A N D -SP L IT  
C E D A R  S H A K E S ____ * 2 7 " i<j.

Rough Fencing
$1050

■  - J  Bd. Ft.

Screen Doors
White Pine

r  #
PLASTIC
CEMENT

TEXTURE
PAINT

Complete Line 

Chi-Nomel 
PAINTS

ROOFING
ASPHALT

M O U LD E D  T R IM
Priced Per 100 Lin. Ft.

THREE-INCH $8.95
$9.95FOUR-INCH

ALL K INDS OF W HITE PINE 
A N D  FIR M OULDINGS
Window Stop - Door Stop 

Bose Mould - Quarter Round 
l/ 'g "  Crown Mould 

Picture Mould

LUM BER PRICES CU T
2 x 4 -

meed rer iw  tsoara reec

-6  ft. lengths
No. 2  Fir No. 3 Fir $5.95
2 x 4 --8  ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir $10,95 No. 3 Fir $7.95
2 x 4 --10, 12, 14 ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir $9,95 No. 3 Fir $6.95
2 x 4 - -16 ft. lengths '

No. 2 Fir $77.45 No 3 Fir $8.45
2 x 4 - -18, 20  ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir $70.45 No. 3 Fir $7.45

IN SU L A T IO N
BO A R D

Western 
j  Red Cedar

/  Pickets
24" high 

I  A + J  30" high 
Smooth-milled, 

takes point 
beautifully;

6 c ,• each
Can be 

assembled 
in a wide

Ttriety patterns 
to suit your taste.

COLORADO & FRONT D IAL 2-2261
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tubber Boom Bounces 
(oney Info Pockets
RANGOON — — A rubber

in the ileepy fouthern lUOimg i 
nter. Tavoy hai bounced cuuens. 

|igh( ttito the money. Money there 
omes so ea5ily Rangoon folk sky-; 

dow#i for a weekend’s fast 
ofit-makln(. a ‘foVemment agent 

lid.
He ^aid It Is difficult to meet a 
avoyan not rich. A world

lemand for rubber h u  brought 
^bout this happy state on the south 

St. It sent prices to five times 
heir normaf but buyers easily re- 
over their outlay 
Most south coast plantations are 
caied tn Comnrumst-occupied ter- 

litory. This, helps towards making 
piegal trading safe. Nonetheless he 
aid buying in the badlands ls a 

|hance> busine^ because the rebels 
known to murder cuWomers to 

etrleve stocks for another sale. • 
he Comm unis u  .. who -are not 

kverse to earning a fast buck also 
[nake customers pay for the p r n i -  

of trading in their, territory 
khlch houses the richest plar.ta- 

iions.

100R.ED BIG ONE
The largest fish ever cai.glit u;th 

|od and line aas brought an by 
ane Grey, the famed author It 

fias a spiked marlm swordfish, 
rhlch weighed l.CHO pounds, and 
|ras caught near Tahiti in 1930.

FUTURE FARMERS RIDE— new Chevrolet pickup truck has been delivered to 
the Midland Chapter, F'uture Farmers of America, as a contribution by the Elder 
Chevrolet Company. The truck is used in transporting contestants and stock to 
shows in w hich the FF.-\ participates. Stumling l)eside the truck are, left to right, 
J. R. Cuffman. vocational agriculture teacher in Midland High School; Joe Taylor, 
truck department salesman, and J. B. Elder, manager of the firm’s truck

department.

[ ) i r t ,  $ c | u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t

INSURANCE
To Cover Everytkioj

REAL ESTATE
Soles & Loons

TO M  N IPP
313 S. Mari^nf^W 

H’. r .  < hr>out tgrni r

—  F A R M ,  D A I R Y  A N D  R A N C H  N E W S  —

The market Me.uh to strong Stovker .steer la h e s  were bid

DOES P IC K  & SH O V EL  W O R K  OF 25 M E N  
ContToetors & Builders . . .

o FogiuJatws W o rk  • H ER E 'S  Y O U *  T IM E ,  U B O I  A N D  

o W o t * ,  E lK fn c .t r,  .  S A V IN G  S O L U T IO N  T O

Got & Power Line T R E N C H IN G  P R O B LE M
•  Ditchin|. •  Ditches tor Hedges ond Septic T o n k i•
•  D ig *  up t« 42"

D«#p— 12"  to 18"

more than 10 inches high. For 
planus between 10 and 72 Inches, 
two nozzles are needed for a row. 
And three nozzles are recommend
ed for planu more than 33 tnehea 
high—with one on each side and the 
third directly over the row.

A&M agricultural engineers have 
developerl plans for a new home- 

at Midland LiveatocH Auction Com -, Irom tJ3 to Ut 30 and heifer calves .prayer The deal*n
*pany sale Thursday Receipts were about the same Stocker cows drew mounting which will

. up to « 5  hr.vd. the nearr.w normal 119 to «4  and cow and calf P»lra . cultivation along with spray-
run of cattle the sale ha5 had Mnce , $175 to $360 No heavy cowa were operation,
price roll back,'* went into effect offered Con.struclion plaii.s for this spray-

Fat caUes and yearling.  ̂ $o\d for. Midland coiLsiKiiors Included Bar-, er may be obtained by requesting 
$32 to $35 50. mediums $38 to $32. ron and filstes 36 head. Bill Moore , puui No. 379 from Green,
commons and culls 323 to $38 Fat , 34 Scharbauer Cattle Company 33. j Cotton growers also can obtain
cows brought $34 to $26 50 and a  ̂w. M. Ldng. 14. Barney Merritt 14.1 copies of the 1951 Guide for Con-

jifew choice he-feri-sh kinds up to ^ ^ Wilson 11. Bruce Goode seven. 1 trolling Cotton Insects from the
$28. medi'vim cown $31 to $34, can- gnj-i j^y s^ven. T. A GoUaday. county agent's office 
ners and cutters $15 to $31. Bulls A^dredge Estes five. Tom Line-j * • '

i cleared at $25 to $30. bery txx. McKlroy Ranch Company | The Rev J R. Kldwell. pastor
four. Floyd Countiss four. Bill of the Methodist Church. LaPryor,

• ■ CountLss four, Heru-y Butler three. Texas, has been named Rural Mln-
W M Stewart three. Alton Ray ] Ister of the Year in Texas by The 
Br\nnl two. J T Marchant two. H Progressive Farmer magazuie 
A c.s»n f.\o. Har\ev Ct'nger two, \ For 41 >eai«‘ , Mr Kldwell has 
H Benge two, C W Calhoun two, tried umiringly to make the farm 
M L Patterson two and singles by and village the greatest place on 
Che.'ter Short. O H. Warren. A A. i earth in which to live He has led 
Bry.int. R<'bert Turner. J O. Miller. ui working with .schools, civic or- 
F M Moreland W T WelLs. G F. gamzatlons, and all agencies for the 
Reinhardt and O. F. Long. betterment of rural life. He writes

county ARfnt Charles Green has » column In the Zavala Coun- 
come across with some advice to, in lin e  , , ,
farmers having trouble figuring how „ «  ’ . .
much in-secticlde to u.̂ e in spraying of Fort Worths 1953
for couon m-cc. control f

Good control has b«-n obtained announced by,
w:th'no/vlc> whtcb tichver quanti: P^<'Md<T't-ManaKrr W R. Walt. -  
ties of spr.ky rarigink: from 18 to 
13 5 g.C.lons ;>er acir. Green .vays 
But the important thing is to use 
the right amount of iiiNectinde.

TliLs 15 Greens '■uggevtcd pro<.*e- 
d'.iit'

Fill the ’ ui;k with w.tier and >prav 
an acre of ground Then refill the 
tank, measuring to determine how 
much water was u.seii 

FjT example. If a f.irmer' wanted 
to apply one ;>ouml of pol.son per 
acre and if• five gallons of water

Ml
Ditching
Purposes

Widt)i— Cuts from 

» 1 to 5 Ftet
Par Minuta 

• • • •

C A L L

BLUE" TEMPLETON ai 
 ̂ Dial 4^528

1801 W. T tn iM U M

were neevlptl'to fill the 
one acre had beoh sprayed, he aou ld

PrcMdent-ManaKer \V R
folloft,.

W A 'Bill' Kir.R. a.''.st.stant maii- 
agei. Douglas B .Mitcheli, a.uuiiaiu 
manager. Bovee Hou.se. publicity 
director. Grada I.ee John.son. .secre
tary to the president-manager, and 
.Mrs. E Lackey, live.stock depart
ment .secretary

The staff ts the same as last year 
except the press of personal busi
ness cau.sed Col D O Talbot to 
resign a.s a.s.sLstant manager Taf- 
bot, who has been connected with

tank "a"ft3  ’

one pounds of actlre fn cm U in ta  p «  
acre, according to Max CarpcDtor, 
Wlohlta CXnuty tgait, u d  B o b  
Orocte, P M A  M crtU ry  (o r  W loh lta  
Oountj.

Tha poerartul hormana klUar, !•♦- 
6-T. la being used.

SaTanty-flra thouaand aeraa will 
ba tprayad with tha powarlul bar- 
mona klUar, 3-4-6-T, at a coat of 
13.50 to 15 par aora.

Tha epray practicaa are baaad on 
work done at the Spur Farm b -  
perlmant Station bjr Supt. C. X. 
Ftaher. hla aaeoclatai and others.

• • S

Jim Staen of Ooldthwalta Is the 
new assistant agricultural agent of 
Howard County, according to ra- 
porta from over Big Spring sray. 
Durward Lewtar is ths Howard 
County agsnt.

* * *

Who wUl get your cotton In 1951 
» th «  foldler on tho batUtfleld In 
Korem or the boU wmvU in your 
cotton Hold? That‘1  tomethlnt for 
cotton fgrmert to think gbout.

T^t govtmmmt ii cklUnf for pro
duction of 16 milUon buJet of cotton 
in 1951—fiber that ii rltally needed 
by the armed forces and to supply 
civilian demand.

The Department of Agrlcultura re
ports a 19 per cent reduction from 
full yield of cotton in Texas in 1950 
due to insect damage.

Basing lu figures on the U8DA 
report, the National Cotton Coun
cil poinu out that this amounted 
to 948.713 bales of cotton. This ts 
an average of 5.5 bales per Texas 
cotton farm.

A fight Is shaping up for the 
2951'season—the farmer seeking to 
produce more bales and the boll 
weevil and other cotton bandits con
spiring to sabotage his effort.

West Texas may harvest a pecan 
crop about 50 per cent of normal, 
says J. L Rainey. San Angelo nur
seryman and pecan authority. Ac
cording to an Associated Press re
port. Rainey says the native trees 
along the Concho Rivers converg
ing at San Angelo, will produce half 
a crop "if everything goes well."

Extremely dry weather has hurt 
native pecan timber but recent 
rains and those which may come 
between now and hArvesting time in 
November will give producers a 
fair year

Rainey .says pnce.s are to continue 
good Native nuts have been bring
ing around 25 cents per pound and 
he .says that is an incentive to the 
grower.

He says there have been a few 
spots of bad insect infestation 
around San Angelo The worst pest 
has been the case-bearer which eats 
into the nut. Spraying of the trees, 
however, during recant’ days has 
eliminated much of the casa-bearer 
danger.

NEW LIVESTOCK PAVILION— This new $125,000 
livestock judging pavilion will be the setting for the 
greatest array of livestock shows in the history of the 
State Fair of Texas. In a fitting inauguration, the 
first show to be presented will be the Pan-American 
National .Hereford Show, October 6-11. The new 
pavilion will seat 3,200 spectators around an arena 
• 90 feet wide and 180 feet long.

Exhibit's Planntd 
Of Military Goods

An excellent opportunity for small 
manufacturers of Texas to learn 
how to obtain subcontracts of the 
Air Force. Nav7  and Army w ill be' 
at a materiel exhibit In Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum In Port Worth, 
June 35-30. according to information 
received here by Johnny Bechtol of 
the Texas Emploment Commission.

The exhibit Is sponsored Jointly j 
by the Air Force. Navy and Army | 
and the Texas Employmient Com-1 
mission has been invited to partlcl-. 
pate. Some 80 prime contractors 
for defense production will exhibit 
their products to show the small 
businessmen how subcontracts are 
placed.

Small business firms Interested 
In the exhibit arc Invited to com
municate with the Project Officer, 
Armed Forces Small Business Ex
hibit, P. O. Box 9038, Fort Worth.

A B O U T  A L IK E

Mount Washington In New Hamp
shire and Mount Washington In 
Washington state extend about the 
same distance above sea level.

Cap Rock Electric 
Given Loan Approval

BTANTON — The Rural Electrlll- 
eatlon Administration has approred 
a 573.000 loan to the Cap Rock Elec
tric Co-operative here.

The money will be used tor. sys
tem Improvements, Including s 1 x 
miles of new tie lines and the oom- 
pletloo of previously approved eoa- 
struetton.

The co-op operates In lilartln, 
Howard. Borden, Dawson, Upton, 
Olasscock, Midland, Andrews and 
Reagan counties.

Advertise or be forgotten.

M O V ED
TO

1708 W. N. Front
STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

Dial 4-8461— Midland

Advertise or be forgotten.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CAR8

C IT Y  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O. M. Lotoo — 8. C. Plants 
113 E. Wall Dial 3-3751

C ônĝ ratuiafiion  A
TO

SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL  
TELEPHONE

On th« Completion Of Its New 
'Building and The Installation of tha 

New Dial System
•

Burton Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR  
FOR THE NEW BUILDING

D ia l  4 - 7 6 7 7
432 Andrews Hiway

cept while .wrvlng In World War m  : 
I will serve a.« an official during the I
’53 expavition

King became liveilock superm-1 
lendent five >ear5 ago. a po.'sition ' 
he held till 1951 uhen he was named 
aj>.5isiam manager of the show. King 
LS also agriculture and livestock de- 
p.irtmeru manager of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce. ' 
Veteran Offirialt

Mitchell. aecrelary-trea.sur>‘ of the

f ^ 9 5  M e a jS i

O/H/.

E F F IC IE N T  < ^ A S  k i t c h e n !

nerd 10 pounds of poi.-^on f^r 50 gal 
lotus of .'vpray .sourion.

Under cxpenment.il cor.dition.s. 
dusts Hiui sprays have given equally 
good m.sect control But becauj>e of 
weather condition.s common to 
Trxa«, Green .--aid, spraying l.s pre
ferred by m any farmers.

Texa.s A.5{M  entomologLsts believe 
the hollow cone tyi>e nozzles give 
better coverage than fan tvpe noz- .. , ^
rlrs A il idm l .sprav pres..urr i.. about Cutting Horae Aa.wlation. i
60 pound., the roim tv agent ..atd '-upcrintendent five '

One nottle a rot, atve.. satr-fac- until he »a.. made is .d .U n t I
more than 10 ttuhe. high. For 'h »  «po.altlon a year

____________ _____________________________ ago  I
,  Hou.se I.S eiuerut* thu thud year I 

aa publicity director.
Mi.m Johnson haa served In her 

present po.vltlon five years. She Is 
state president of Delu Rho DelU. 
an organiz.ation of bu.sIneK, women.

■Mr.s Lackey Jouied the show staff 
1 year ago Previously she was con
nected with the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas.

Dates tor the Port Worth expo- 
! sition are January 35 through Peb- 
ruaiT 3.

Carrying capacity of range land' 
a 111 be increased by approximately 
3.300 head of cattle and add about 
$300 000 uicome annually for five 
years as a result of meaqulte eradi
cation m Clay. Archer and WichlU 
Countlea, It is reported In the June 
Issue of "West Texas Today." the 

1 West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
! magaxme.
I Ranchers of the three counties are 
' cooperating m a mllllon-dollar 
, spraymg program

Spraying ts being done by smaller 
tramer type alrplanea flyliig at low 

' altitude and covering meaqulte with i 
approximately five gallons of four to

n
Look 'em up before you call

Every telephone number in Midland— 

5,500 o f them—changed at midnight last 

night when the dty’i new dial system 

was placed in service.

Numbers you called yesterday . . .  

numbers you have jotted down . . .  num

bers you have been calling from memory 

. . .a r e  W R O N G  numben now!

The correct numbers are listed’ in your 

new GREEN telephone direaoiy. Be 

sure you are right—look up the number 

in the new directory before you call.

If you do not,have a copy o f the new 

GREEN direaoiy, just call the telephone 

business office — we’ll be glad to send 

you one.

jE \ cry day . . .  three times a day . . .  1,095 times a \ ear 

homemakers with efficient gas kitchens find it takes only 

a matter of minutes to prepare taste-tempting meals for 

the family. See your gas appliance dealer today. Hav« 

him show you the modern, automatic gas ra n g es ... 

automatic gas w ater heaters . . . and beautiful Ser\el gas 

refrigerators. Save tim<fand money . . . choose those three 

gas appliances and be sure you will have a beautiful, 

efficnent gas kitchen.

H e l p in g  B uild  W est  T e x as  Sin c e  1927

• Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Parts

• Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western
Auto Store

128 South Main

How to telephone
Supp»t0  yon nmnt to coll 2-6199: 3. Remove your finger and let the dial spin

1. PloM ifao rocoivtt to your oar and littco back freely.

for the Nndj hum of tfat d!«l tone.
3. Pile* your Soger io the dial opening

4. Now do the tame with the other fisurei— 
fi-I-9-9.

where you lee the fig- Vhen you have finished dialing, vou
ure "2.” Pull the dial '__ _ should heir i  burr-rr-ring found as the other
1  round clodrwiae un- .ewv telephone rings. If the line is busj\ you will
til your finger ttnkei in L  ) t  T 1 U hear a fast buzz-buzz. In thac.case, bang up
the finger itop. for a few minutea, then dial the number again.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y



TEXANS IN  W ASH IN GTO N —

Entomologists Describe Destruction By Beetles Of Pine Tracks In Texas
Bj TKX EASLET

WASHINGTON— (>P)— Devastation of large tracts of 
East Texas pine by a large beetle Is described in a new re
port by Agriculture Department entomologists.

In the Spring of 1950 small outbreaks of the Southern 
pine beetle, known scientifically as “ dendroctonus fron
talis,”  appeared near the Louisiana line. Soon the infes
tation had spread over por-*^^^^^ 
tions of Hardin. Liberty and 
Polk Counties. Surveys 
showed three separate areas 
totAUnc 180.000 aciTS were spotted 
with killed trees.

by the presence of white 
pitch tubes on the bark surface, 
and by the red boiinc dust In the 
crotchet of branches and on the 
bark.
Can Be Left

If the insect has killed the tree 
pTirate land owners, the Texas and departed. It can be left stand*

Forest Service and the U. 8. Bureau 
of Entomolofty and Plant Quaran* 
tine Joined In a drive wrhlch Is help* 
ing check the spread of the Insect 
and leading to the salvage of large 
ao^ounts of timber.

By November 100.000.000 board 
feet of timber were eaUmated to be 
dead or dying on the stump. An 
estimated 30,000.000 board feet which 
otherwise probebly would have been; 
wasted were sawed up into Umber 
by January 1. ^

From an overhead view an area

Ing. If the Insect Is still present, 
the entomolog>’ bureau says, the tree 
should be felled. It can be sawed 
up Into lumber and sprayed with an 
insecUclde and the bark slabs 
burned.

If the owner fmdi it impossible 
to have the tree sawed Immediately 
he can spray It after being felled 
and It can be left there as long as 
three months without damage.

A spray found effective in the 
Texas drive Is composed of 0 25 per 
cent gamma isomer of benzene

o f trees killed by the beetle Is easily hexachlonde in No. 2 fuel or diesel 
Identified by the red tinge o f the, oU. One gallon of spray for 100
tree tops — caused 
turning that color, 
infested with the

by the needles' square feet of bark surface Is rec- 
Indivldual trees ommended.
Insect can bei The betUe attacks trees two inches

In diameter and larger, and Will kill 
them In four to tlx weeks.

• • •
Another report recently received 

from Texas by the Agriculture De
partment tells of a serious spread 
in pink boUworm InfestaUon of 
cotton fields.

R. W. White of San Antonio, act- 
ting chief of the pink boUworm 
division of the Bureau of Entomol
ogy and Plant Quarantine, sent in 
an account of the Infestation.

*‘tt is already apparent.” he re
marked. "that we are faced with a 
heavy and general Infestation of 
the pink boUworm In the early 
fields, and considering the unusu
ally large amount of very late cot
ton. the poaslbillties of a heavy 
buUd-up of pink boUworm popula
tion late In the season Is very ob
vious ”

The pmk boUworm, which came 
into Texas originally from Mexico, 
l.s considered one of the most de
structive of all Insects which at
tacks the staple. Many southern 
congres*men are joining with Texas 
legLslators m efforts to keep It from 
spreading. So far the infestation is 
limited prtmarly to southern and 
.-̂ outh central parts of Texas. 
.Around The (.'aplial

A Texas congressional staff 
worker has graduated from the

Congratulations, Midland!

On formal opening of 

your modern new

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Dial System Plant

Th« construction it of th# boit . . . o credit to any city.

ROOFING on this fine building by /

Anderson Engineering, Inc.
2504 West 2nd Odessa, Texas Phone 6-6879

Oaorgetown University Fortlgn 
Semca School at the top of his 
claaa —with the highest grades 
made In the school during the last 
four yean.

Be la James Flannery, an aide to 
Rep. Olln E. Teague of CoUege 
Station.

It was his scholastic ability that 
brought the 31year-old Texan to 
the attention of local newspapers, 
but they found his family equally 
InteresUng. His wife. Heru, Is 
Crechoslovakian. They have two 
chUdren. Jim, Jr., three, and HeldU 
nine months.

”I flnt met Reru when we oc
cupied Kontsberg, Caechoslovtkla. In 
August, 1945.” recalls Flannery. *T 
was a captain with the 79th Di
vision and she aometlmee cleaned 
the office.”

”I got my discharge in Oermany,
took a Job with UNRRA there and 
came back to visit her. I arrived in 
Konlsberg on Saturday and found 
that the Czechs had ordered all the 
young unmarried girls to work 
camps In the Russian son# and 
they h|d to report Monday.”
Haa Extra Unlfonn

"Herta wore an extra uniform 1 
had with me, put her hair up in 
braids underneath a helmet, and 
we drove across the border In my 
Jeep Sunday night. The guards 
didn’t even give us a second look.”

"We got married In the Fall of 
1948, when she was 17, and came to 
the United States early the next 
year.”

Mrs. Flannery has had trouble 
getting her citizenship, but they 
hope It won’t be long now until 
everything Is settled. W'hen she en
tered the U. 8. they found the Mc- 
Carran Act prohibited her from 
becoming a citizen, becau.se she had 
once belonged to a totailtarlan- 
sponsored organization.

When the Nazis annexed her part 
of Czechoslovakia In 19S8 she was

FARMERS SLAT.
MICE PLAT

RED DEER. ALTA. — /P— ?'arm- 
ers east of here are wondering which 
Is worse, coyotes or mice.

La.si year the farmers declared 
war on the wily coyote, they vowed 
they'd wipe him out. They fairly 
well succeeded. Too much so. per
haps. because now they are becom
ing Increasingly aware of a new' 
threat—mice, millions of them.

As experienced hunters. trapp>ers 
and farmers know, the coyote is the 
mouse's greatest enemy. The coyote 
as a mou.ser makes a cat look like 
an amateur.

Said one farmer; "We .should pen 
our hens and small stock safely. 
Then let the coyotes run loose. Its 
by far the le.<̂ .ser of two evils.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

(oread at the age of 10 to Join a 
pro-Hitler youth movement. The 
McCarran Act was amended early 
this year to exclude from its pro
visions those who Joined such groups 
before they were 16.

Flannery, who was decorated lour 
times, was in Teague's battalion. 
Ihe congressman, then his colonel, 
and also cited for bravery In ac
tion, kept In touch with Flannery.

Trtie latter had gone with his wile to. 
San Antonio to study at St. Mary's 
University. When Teague became 
head of the House special commit
tee on QI education, he asked Flan
nery to work part time on his stall 
while going to the local loreign 
service school.

On June 29, Flannery reports 
back to active duty. He's a major 
In the Army reserve.
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NOW  OPEN!

P R I N G L E ' S
C A F E

• Lunches • Dinners 
•  Breakfasts

• Experienced cooks 
o Plensant. friendly serrice 

o Conrteoiui. m itresac
Gordan City Highway in the 

800 block adjoining 
Pringlo't Body Shop

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS ^

You do it —  
or we do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing it our speciolty.

FLAT WORK

Use Hur New GREEN 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
O LD  N U M B E R S  A R E  W RONG  N U M B E R S  NOW !

All telephones in Midland now haven’t already done so . . . its 
have new dial numbers, listed in numbers are wrong numbers
your new GREEN directory. 

Please throw away your old
now!

Use only the new GREEN di
gray directory, if you rectory for correct numbers.

SOVTHWESTEBM B E ll TELEPBOBE CO.

- l b.

m O ffe r  O u r

S iincere (^on^ra tufciliions

TO

M I D L A N D

A N D  T O

SO UTHW ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

On The Opening

O F IT S  N E W

D I A L  T E L E P H O N E  
S E R V I C E

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE 
BEEN CHOSEN GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR FOR THE 

CONSTRUCTION OF THIS 
FINE NEW BUILDING

LOCATED CORNER OF S. MARIENFELD AND MISSOURI

H E N R Y  C.  B E C K  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL CO N T R A C T O R S A N D  ENGINEERS

607 FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK BU ILDING  

DALLAS, TEXAS



■»

Brooks Stores
Will givt nice 12-lb. ham for tho winning 

^  sfafomant on why you liko to trod* at 
Brooks Stores, and listing h«ro our now Dial 
Phono No. 4-4181.

Free Grocery Delivery
Got lo n u t Rod Trading Stomp* with Every Purchaio

MRS. R. R. PEARCY, 700 S. Colorado, 
Wins our prize with this stotomont:

I liko to trad* with Brooki bccoui* they art always courteous, 
. always fresh vegetables, good brands of food, deliver groceries 

and give savings stamps.

The Winner Will Receive A

WIZARD ELECTRIC IRON
with its S-ytar guarantee!

123 S. Main St.

Dial 2-4261

MRS. C. R. GRICE, 1407 W. Tennessee

is the winner of our prize.
Her winning statement; I like to trade at Western Auto Asso
ciate Store because I like to buy the best and find best prices, 
too, so I always do my buying with folks like you!

Dial 4-4351 for A  Fresn Supply 
of Refreshing V IT O  Water

MRS. EUGENE HUNTER, 1202 S. Dallas 
is our winner of

3 Month's Supply of Vito Water
(12 five-gallon bottles) delivered to your home.

Her winning statement; I like VITO Woter becouse it tastes 
to good ond is so good for me, mokes children heolthier . . . 
and is very economicol.

Spring Valley Water Co,
613 W. Missouri Midland

Dial 4-5491 for
M id land '*  Only Store Specializing in Children '* Shoe*

Pelletier Shoes
MRS. DAV ID  0. JEVVELL, 300 E. Porker 

is our winner of

$75 Credit Certificate
Good on Any Selection of W om en 's or Children 's Shoe*!

Her winning statement; I like to buy my Children's Shoes at 
Pelletier's because of the interest shown in correctly fitting my 
child with not just any, but the right shoe for her special needs.

Dial 2 -4262  for
Midland's Leading Family Outfitters Since 1934

M cM U LLA N 'S
MRS. C. R. GRICE, 1407 W. Te nnessee 

it the winner of'a

$75 Credit Certificate
Good on Any Selection from Our Complete Stock
Her winning statement; I like to trade at McMullan's because 
whatever I wont for the baby, Dod or myself. I'm almost sure 
to find it on McMullon's shelf.

Dial 2 -3022  for

the most outstanding furniture values anywhere!

John Boatright Furniture

SARAH V, STANLEY, 206 W. Ohio St. 
is the winner of a

$25,00 Credit Certificate
Her winning stotement; ( like to trode at Boatright Furniture 
because it is a pleasure to shop where such o wide selection of 
beautiful furniture and home furnishings ore on display.

For Better insurance Coverage, 
Dial 4 -4456

MRS. W. E. BROZEK, 701 N. Main 
is our winner of a

$25,00 Credit
On The Purchase Of A New Honse!

Her winning statement: I like Allied Commercial Services be
cause I always get a fair deal plus kind and friendly service.

A L L IE D  C O M E R C IA L  SERV ICES
Reel Estate - Insurance • Abstract* - Mortgage Loan* 

108 South Loroine

Are You A Winner?
If you participoted in this contest by filling in the correct dial phono numbers of the 

merchants whose ads appear on this page and if you submitted statements about 

their businesses, then you should

Check This Page Carefully
If your name and statement appears in any of these ads YOU ARE A W INNER! Go 

to the merchant in whose ad your name appears, present acceptable identification 

and CLA IM  YOUR PRIZE!

and remember. . . .
You Start Using These New Dial Phone Numbers

T O D A Y !

For better Cleaning, Dial 2-1081
MRS. C. A. BLACK, JR., 1114-B E. Parker 

is the winner of our prize,
A  5 0 %  R ED U C T IO N

From Our Regular Prices on ALL Your Cleaning 
For Two Full Months!

Her winning stotement; I DO NOT trade with Oriental Clean
ers (if you don't) becouse Oriental Cleaners hove never done 
onything to attract my attention or to solicit my business.

’*‘ O R i € n T A L

Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
104 North Morienfeld

You 'll Like The Laundry Service 

You Get By Dialing 2-1821

FRANCES HEFREN, 1603 W. Tennessee 
is our^prize winner!

One Month 's Free Laundry Service
Her winning statement; Here's why I like Snowhite service . . . 
the service is prompt and it's o pleasure to deal with the delivery 
man The prices or* certoinly low for the high quality service.

Snowhite Laundry
407 South Morienfeld

Dor New Dial Telephone Number Is 2-1911
FRANCES HEFREN, 1603 W. Tennessee 

is the winner of
A  Wash & Grease Job and 
5 Quarts of Esso Extra Oil

Her winning statement; I like Ascue's Humble Service because.* 
It 's  Q pleasure to drive into such a pleasant and clean stotion 
and receive the outstanding service and products that you get 
here.

A S C U  E ' S  
H U M B L E  S E R V I C E

OPEN 24 H O U R S D A IL Y  
Corner West Wall at " A "  Street

For Soft Water Service,

D IA L  2 -2642
SoH woter tervice i> not o luxury —  it is o 

convenience necettory to every home!

MRS. JOHN W. SKINNER, 803 Cuthbert 
W IN S THIS VALUABLE PRIZE!

Free Installation of Equipment for Soft Hot 
Water Plus One Month's Hot Water Service.

Her winning stotement; I like Culligan's Soft Woter Service be
couse they do all the work . . . and 1 hove all the pleasure of 
soft water.

Culligan Soft Water Service
1313 West Tennessee Steve Vaughan

. Dawkins Texaco 
Service Station

E. Hwy. 80

Dial 2-1342
MRS. HARRY SINCLA IR  MURRAY, JR„ 

Andrews Highway, will receive

$5,00 in Trade
Her winning stater|ent; I like to trade at Dawkins Texoco 
Service Station becouse of their prompt and friendly service 
and the fact thot they carry a top quality gasoline.

Dial 2-3471
for the finest professional beauty care 

at the beautifully remodeled

American Beauty Salon
MRS. C. F. MORNINGSTAR, 607 N. Pecos 

is the winner of a

$38,00 Tour of Beauty
Hoir Shoping— Permanent— Fociol— M a n ic u re -  

Pedicure— Eyes

Her winning stotement: I like to get my beauty core of the 
American because the operators have received the best training 
in beauty culture. They style and shape hairjo perfection... 
ond ore so friendly and courteous.

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 2-2091
MRS. BUD CALCOTE, 1305 W. Illinois 

wins our prize with this statement:
I like to trade at Hays Motor Service becouse when my car has 
balked and hasn't run for days, for a good tune-up I fake it 
to Hays.

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEMENT IS:
Wash and Lubrication Job

H A Y S
M O T O R  S E R V I C E

122 East Wall

K I N G ' S
C O N O C O  S E R V I C E

410 W. Wall

Dial 2-1571
CODY L  DAVIS, 1709 N. Edwards 

is the winner of '

$5,00 in Trade
His winning statement; I like to trade ot King's Conoco Service 
because the station is clean and attractive, the service is good, 
and the products are the best.

S IG N  A D V E R T IS IN G
NEON SIGNS

Dial 4-7251
MRS. W. E. BURGESS, 721 Cuthbert 

will receive

$5 in Trade or a $5 Bill
For this statement; I like to trode at Pylant Sign Advertising 
because of the excellent work they turn out, whether neon or 
otherwise.

u o ttle ^
2405 W. Missouri

Dial 4 -8224
MRS. C. A. BLACK, JR., 1114-B E. Parker 

is the winner of

Two Qts, of Borden's M ilk
Each Delivery For One Month.

Her winning statement; It's always rich and sweet . . .
We ogre* with Elsie, Borden's Milk 's o freof.

Dial 4-4041
MRS. A. V. BLAND, 410 E. Oak 

is our winner of
,t.

a beautiful new

Ary in Table Model Radio
from

W e s te rn  A p p lia n c e
Her winning statement: I would like to own a new 1951 Bendix 
becouse of its oyer-all superiority to oil other washers. I have 
yet to find a dissatisfied owner! ,

C r E R N E R S
615 W. Wall Dial 4-7871

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY  
MRS. CARL W. SCHOENEWOLF,

2407 W. Washington, is our winner of

$5,00 in Trade!
Her winning statement: I like to trade at Majestic Cleaners be
cause Majestic Cleaners cleans clothes cleaner and they give 
quick as well as courteous pick-up and delivery service.

- r  -----------------— -------------

Oar New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-8266
Marie Thompson's winning statement: I like to trode at Midland. ’
Studio because I con rest assured that anything I buy there or
any service I receive there will be of the highest quality and
the utmost reliability.

1

M ARIE THOMPSON, 111 Vi W. Louisiana' 
is the winner of our

Kodak "Tourist" Camera
with 6.3 Lens. Value $47.50.

Midland Studio
317 N. Colorado

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-4439

MRS. JOHN BLACK, JR., 311 N. "D "  St. ‘ 

wins our prize of

A  Brownie Haw key e Camera
Her winning statement; I like to trade at City Drug Store be
cause of the fine service, courteous treatment. . .  Best of the 
Best in every purchase.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Lester M. Short, Owner 109 North Main

Dial 4-5271
for a demonstration of the finest 

in Water Softeners.

Water Conditioning Co.' 

$25.00 C A SH
MRS. HOW ARD DAVIS, 2111 W. Michigan 

wins our prize with this statement:
I like to own o Lindsay Water Softner because my present 
Lindsay has more than paid for itself in the protection afforded 
my plumbing and the comfort and enjoyment of truly soft wafer.

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 2-2566
F. J. REPMAN, JR., 602 W. Kansas 

wins our prize with the following statement:
I like Midland Florol Company because whether near or for, my 
message of beautiful fragrance is sent promptly and courteous
ly, bringing cheerfulness or sympathy to home, hospital or 
business

OUR PRIZE IS:
$10.00 Merchandise Certificate

Midland Floral Co.
1705 W. Woll

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-7419

MRS. NETA BERRY, 6f10 W. Storey
t , ‘

is the winner of

$70.00 Worth of Merchandise

Her winning statement: I like Buddy's Flowers service because I 
like the fresh flowers and the friendly personal service.

Buddy's Flowers
1505 W. Wall

* * 4 i d 4 r - v - ».



Erskine Motors
1 M  i .D ial 3.3395

ANthoris*4 far UiK»ln-M«rciiry S«Im  S«rric«
Buy’your rv*w «fr from 0« #utlu»ri*«d fUoUrl

MM. W. E. BUBGBSS, 721 Cuthbortli,
it Hi* wtnnM *f our »riMi

$10.00 in Trade
Htr vintiaf Utftatnt: I likt to trM* ot Erskiat Motors ba- 
catta tka tamca is dapaâ obla, araryoaa is friaodir 9»4 tba 
pricas pio rpry aio4ast.O v Ntw Dill Tilephstf llB«ib«r b  i4 W

MILDRED B. HOWARQ, 60B CwHib«rf. 
it Hi* winnor of our prix*:

$59 .95  Portabh Automatic 
—  3 -Speed Phonograph

Her winning statement: I like to trade at Wenpla's bacausp 
thara's alvors an astro touch ot service that odds good will to 
good merckaadise.

118 Watt Wall 108 N. Lorain*

Ov MfW Di»l Ttlephoae Diuaber b 24363
MR. G. 0. WEBB, 608 South Moin, 

is th* winn*r of our priza:

A  $5 .00  Gift Certificate

His winning stotement; I like to trode ot Wilson Dry Goods 
bocouse the employees ore potient and helpful In making selec
tions. You can be proud to weor a Wilson product.

W I L S O N ' S
115 N. Moin

Our New Dial Telephone Number Is 4-5594
MRS. M. L. HILL, 902 N. Big Spring, is th* 

winnar of our prix* for th* following stotoniant:
I like to trade at Ever Reedy Auto Service Stotion because of 
the occurote ond prompt service I receive ot a minimum price.

Our Prix* Is;
A  Wash and Grease Job 

For Your Car

E V E R  R E A D Y  ' 
A U T O  S E R V I C E

Francis W*over 200 W*st WollOur New Dill Tebpboie Number b  44621
MRS. ROBERT P. SHIRLEY, 1109 E. Noblas, 

Apt. A, is th* winner of our prix*:

$9 .50  Adjustable Bedside Lamp
Her winning stateneot: I like to trode ot Phillips Electric Co. 
because they not ooly hove complete electricol stock ond repair 
services, but toke a personal interest in the needs of tbeir cus
tomers ... being courtaous and friendly.

P H I L L I P S  
E L E C T R I C  C O .

218 N. MoinOur New Dill Tebplume Number Is 3-3321
SARAH V. STANLEY, 206 W. Ohio, is th* 

winnpr of our prix*, for Hi* following stotomant: 
I like to trade at Simmons Paint & Paper Co. because their 
line of merckaadise is dependable and they take personol and 
friendly iaterest ia helping their customers with paint and 
paper problems.
OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEMENT IS:

Enough Satin Luminal 
To Paint Average Room

S I M M O N S  
PA IN T  & PAPER CO.

206 S. MoinOur New Dill Telepkeie Number b  4-6689
MRS. CHARLES CAMPANELLA, 921 N. 

Main St., is tfsa winnar of our prix*:

$15.00 Service Certificate
Her winning statement: I like to trode at Hargrpra Motor Co. 
because I know the service I get here is A -1 .1 kooar when my 
car has been checked or repaired here it has bsaa dona right.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

"YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH PfALER"
624 W. Woll

Are You A Winner?
If 7t¥ peHiflRsM ip fbi* FeufNf br fMfinf f" fbp Ferrapt <ligl phex* nvMbtrR f f  
th* ni«rpli«p»« wlMfg 94% flPRffer 99 fbll paff oifd if yop svbmiHf4 tfoMnifiHf 
•bewf Hieip bw9<p«M«ir Hitp ypu iliewU

\

Chock Thii Pago Carefully
If y9 «p new# 9w4 ff»t#f»P«f vppMn il t"y of fbpsf ads YOU ARE A WINNER! Go 
to th# mfpckont ie w M * 94 yoff eppoorg# prasant opcaptobU idantifiepHon,
C U IM  YOUR PRIZE!

. and remember-----
You Start Using These New Dial Phone Numbers

T O D A Y !

H o rd w ic k - S t e w o r t
^ u m i i u r e

Dial 4-5331
MRS. J. W. CAMPBELL, 201 Circl* Drira, 

is th* winnar of our prix*:

$20 Credit Certificate
to b* applied on any selection from our store.

Her winning statement: I like to trode ot Hordwick-Stewort 
because you ore so helpful to select the proper furniture and 
colors for a house. You are honest and dependable.

Our New Dial TeUpbeue Number Is 4-6657
SARAH V. STANLEY, 206 West Ohio, is the 

winnar of our prize, for the following statement:
I like to trode at Fashion Cleaners because for yeors they bora 
given the most efficient service and personal considerotion with 
promptness and conscientious core to all my cleaning.

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEMENT IS:
$10.00 Worth of 

Dry Cleaning Service

FASH ION  CLEANERS
NO. 1 or NO. 2

412 W. Texos ond 510 S. Main

203 W. Wall
Dial 2-1471

F. J. REPMAN, JR., 602 W. Kansas, 
is the winnar of our priza:

Busche Ovenware Pottery
His winning stotement: I like to trode ot Hughes Jewelry Co. 
because every customer is treated like the only customer . . , 
advised and guided in their selection of the finest jewelry at 
the friendliest store in town.

For Fine Furniture, Dial 2^1683
MRS. ROBERT P. SHIRLEY, 1109 E. Noblas, Apt. 
A, is th* winnar of our priza, for this statamant:

I like Knorr's because their stock is new, varied and suited to 
West Texas living . . . but even more important is thair koaeyr 
consideration for individual tastes and needs.

OUR GRAND PRIZE IS A  $29.95

All-Metal Ball-Bearing Glider 

KNORR FURNITURE CO.
123 N. Colo. - Northwaaf Cprnar Courthputa Square

Dial 2-1689 for Prompt Delivery of 
Delicious, Healthful Dairy P o ^ s
MRS. L. N. M cM IN N , 938 N. DaMof, is tha 
winnar of our prix*. Har winning statamant:

1 like tanner froduefs bacousa my keokk it important, f wont 
ta foal fraod; whan I buy dairy products I'm tort ft's Baaaar

Brond.

Da if j«f
M O  L  Tazaa

**•
31 Qta. Hoanogomsad Milk ia tha Naw CaodO 

Cootoiaar pku 2 goJ. ica Craam of your Choica

^ ■ ^ u f f a y V o u n q  N D t o p f , U d : i }
X IS E .H M U  m S M t  p y . , .  4 .0 ^ 2 1  4 M

223 E. Wall
Service o n  Any Moke Cor

Dial 4-8221
MRS. J. W. CAMPBELL, 2Q1 Cifcje Drive, 

is the w in n e r  o f  Qisr p r iz a :

$10.00 in Trade
Her winning statement: I like to trade ot Murray-Young Motors, 
Ltd. because you are always reliable, honest and no high pres
sure salesmanship. You soy whot you will do and do it.

Beauchamp's
216 N. Main

Dial 4-4601
Norge Refrigerators —  Carrier A ir  Conditioners 

R C A  Victor Radios

DAVID L. D ICKINSON, Rout* 2, Box 15, 
Midland, is the winner of our prize: 

Manning-Bowman

Electric Percolator
Hfj winning statement: I like to trade at Beauchamp's becoust 
their service has a record of 23 years of satisfied customers- 
bccome-friends. You can bet that means a lot to tbc average 
shopper!

L A M B ' S
Super Service Station

601 W. Wall
Dial 4-5751

DAVID  L. D ICKINSON, Rout* 2, Box 15, 
Midland, is tha winnar of our prizn:

$5,00 in Trade
His winning statement: I like to trade at Lamb's Super Servica 
Station because its one-stop service is more than an gdvertising 
boast . . . it's a foct! And courteous ottendants moke every 
stop a pleasure.

Oir New Dial Telepboie Nimber Is 4-5539
CODY L. DAVIS, 1709 N. Edwards, 

is tha winnar of our prixa:

Complete Wax and Polish Job

His winning stotement: I like to trade at Ace Motors because 
they have the best cars and the best service in town. The service 
department takes a personal interest in yedtr car.

A C E  M O T O R S
N A S H  A M B A S S A D O R  — S T A T E S M A N  — R A M B LE R  

318 NorHi Big Spring

Our New Dial Telephone Nunber Is 3-3391
MRS. ROBERT P. SHIRLEY, 1109 E. Noblas, 

Apf. A, is tha winnar pf our priza:

A  $21,50 Casting Rod and Reel
Her winning statement: I like to trode at Midland Hardwqra 
& Furniture Co. because the otmospheri is poa of quality mor- 
chondisa. Tha saleipaople ore unusuoUy friandiy and saam to 
hava 0 thorough knowfedgt of fba stock thay ara selling.

M ID L A N D  H A RD W A RE  
and FURNITURE CO.

108 N. Moin

Gr«ene Furhifurt
115 iv W g il

I  ^  Dial 4.899T
M i f ,  S T I R L I N G  f .  M f G I U W ,  1 4 9 6  I .  

PfRpt, ^  H*f wMMhfr ff mtf ruism
Rtalform Koekvr

CIhHc* of tovr ssim ,
K*r ngpuag stotmaat: I iika to troda at ftmkifrt
bff99f$ aa^  *rtiria I hova purefaasad at Greaa*'s has pcovH 
i f  I p OS it iras reprasented to me. I oppreciot* I k ^
ipfficiaiit and caprtaaas sarvice.

MS w. mrne

Dial 2-1561
occasion.for fba right gift for every oi 

M AR IE  THOMPSON, l l l '/ z  W. Louisipno, 
is the winner of our prixa:

$15 Credit Certificate
to be applied on any number of selections.

Her winning s.tafemajit: I like to trode at Quincy belles— llowaip 
bpeousa in tbc past they hove always proved reliable. I aluroyp 
know thot fresh and beautiful blooms are inside when I recefva 
g kox stamped "Quincy belleS^flowers."

O v  Ntw Dial Telipboie Nimbtr Is 2-2491
DAV ID  L  D ICKINSON, Route 2, Box 15, 

Midland, is the winner of our priMr 
for th* following statement:

I like to trade at Higginbofham-Boitlett Company because it 
has a complete line of builder's supplies, but so do other firms. 
The difference is friendly service.

OUR PRIZE FOR THE BEST STATEMENT IS:
Garden Hose, SO ft., 9-SO YPIlKt
H I G G I N B O T H A M .  

B A R T L E T T  C O .
Chos N. Reeder, Mgr. • 211 W. Missouri

2Q1 N. Main
'Your Friendly Family Store"

Dial 2-3631
MRS. BUCK ELLIOTT, 907 W. Missouri, 

will receive:

$5.00 in Trade
For her winning statement; I like to trode at Virtue's in M id
land because it is a one-stop shopping center for the entire 
family. The prices are so reasonable, too.

Palace Drug
108 S. Moin St. —  J. B. McCoy, Owner

Dial 2-1191

MRS. CHARLES CAMPANELLA, 921 H. Main  
St., winner of our prize, will receive:

$5»00 in Trade
Her winning stotement: I like to trade at Palace Drug 
I can buy with confidence of this store. I consider them special
ists in fiifing preKriptions.

W ES-TEX FOOD M A R T
for prompt delivery of your favorite food*.

Dial 3-3062 or 4-6421
MRS. JOHN W. SKINNER, 803 CuthbarT, 

wins our prize of;

$15.00 of Fine Foods
Your Selection From Our Complete Stock

For her winning statement: I like to trade at Wes-Tox Food 
Mart because their exceflcnt groceries and meats are sold by 
people who KoHy W AN T  to please.

d f a y n & s .
for the finest complete Deportment Store Service

Dial 2-4396
MRS. JOHN W. SKINHER, 803 Cutbbert, 

wins our

$25 Credit Certificate
Good on any Be|e*tipn frpm our entire xtoro*

For har mnning sietament: I like to  trode at Haynes bacousa 
their well chosen merchandise pays compliments to my sense of 
good toste.
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TIu«« aMB wMh tMT Umta »Bd three •mllet. The ‘ amp rehabUiUtloB team"—lefleaa Herman Pheffer, 
left aad armkea Lonnie Carberry, rifbt. rlait the bedaide of aaadmple amputee Robert SnUth. wounded

IB Korea.

jAmp Rehabilitation Team 
Helps Out On Low Days

WASHINGTON — tNEA)— Bob 
I Smith was haring one of his low 
days. He lay in his bed in Ward 34 
at Walter Reed' hospital and you 
could see he didn't care particulariy 

I what happened any more. The 
I stuBipB where both his arms and 
lacs were amputated had healed. 

I but hll morale eras very low.
Two men walked into the ward. 

I They were in clrilian clothes, kept 
I their hands in their pockets, and 

looked like ordinary hospital risitors. 
Smith (ttdnt look up: neither did 

[.the other amputees in the ward.
"Hi. ya. soldier." said one of the 

I vtsltors. “How's it going?"
Bob Smith Just nodded m an- 

I iwer.
Tho other risitor walked aromid 

I to tht side where Bob's heed faced, 
and took his hands out of his pock
ets. Only they weren't hands; they

TELL IN G
is

SELL IN G  

D-i-a-/ 3 -3344
Atii For

C LA SS IF IED

Tke
Beporfer-Telegram
T/w Best Investment For 
Your Adrertising Dollar

were hooks. He twitched his should
ers. to set the hook in operation, 

j and deftly removed a single sheet 
' of tissue from a box on the table. 
He carefully wiped his Ups and toss
ed the used sheet In the waste bas
ket.
Cicitfetie Techni^oe

Then he twitched his shoulders 
again, and the hook darted Into I an inside pocket and came out 

! with a cigarette. Another move- 
I ment and he had a book of match- 
! es. He tore one of, struck it* Ut 
I the cigarette, shook the match out 
and put It In an ashtray.

Smith and his buddies were til 
eyes by this tune. But the show 
wasn't over.

The other visitors began danc
ing around to the rhythm of mu- 

' sic from a bedside radio. When he 
finished he puUed up his trouser 
legs, giving them all a long look 
at his two artificial legs.

That broke the Ice. The two men. 
legless Herman Pheffer and arm
less Lonnie Carberry. are American 
Legion's *'amp rehabilitation team.** 
They tour veterans' hospitals to 
show the wounded service men that 
amputation Is not the end of the 
world. They show the newly-ampu
tated that you can get around pret
ty well on artificial legs and take 
care of yourself fine with artificial 
arms. And they help the boys 
through the low days.
Regular Sales Pitch

Pheffer and Carberry had their 
low days. too. Both lost their 
Umbo In World War IT. Pheffer in 
Italy and Carberry in Prance. Smith, 
who lost all four of his limbs, was 
wounded in Korea.

After thej-'ve demonstrated their 
skill with their artificial limbs, the

I ta’o morale-boosters go into a regular 
I sales pitch. They try—and usually 
1 succeed—to convince the men that 
they shouldn’t be downhearted. Car
berry tells them how he operates his 
cotton farm near Waco. Texas, driv
es a tractor, shaves, and get along 
easily with hi-s two hooks.

Pheffer. a Brooklyn. N. Y . native, 
shows how an artificial leg isn't a 
bar to dancing or running or turn
ing. Both answer any questions 

I the other amputees can ask.
They also visit the physical traln- 

, Ing sections, where the amputees 
learn to use their new limbs. They 
discuss the different types of artifi
cial hands, legs and knee actions.

And there is nothing as good for 
an amputee's low day as to see a liv
ing example of how the handicap 
can be overcome.

Midland Groups 
Attend Meetings 
At A&M  College

Oounty Agent CberlM Green Bad 
U l»  Pauline MeWlUlama, oonntr 
ImAi*  demonitratioa agent, and tire 
4-H Club memberf and Uttlr two 
■ponwrt will leave Midland Sunday 
for T m a  AdfeM OoUect.

Green and MIm  MeWUUanu will 
attend a county agonta .cooletenoo 
than ttali week. The 4-lI Club boyi 
and glrla will take part In a 4-B 
Club Round Dp to be held Monday 
through Wedneaday. .

The three glrU making the trip 
are Wanda Fain, Donna Howard 
and Jerry Fay Blzaell. Mrs. G. R. 
Brown will sponsor them.

Norman Drake will sponsor the 
two boys. Jackie Don Reinhardt 
and Reyford Calhoun.

Stanton Recreation 
Program Is Planned

STANTON ^  Recommendmtlons 
for • sporu program In Stanton 
have been made by the Rocreatkm 
Commlttoe of the Stanton Chamber 
of Commerce.

Formation of a softball league for 
men is proposed. Organization of a 
women’s softball team to play 
matched games with women teams 
of other cities also Is planned.

A swimming pool is a long-range 
project and tennis and croquet ac
tivities are being organized.

' Baseball for boys Is in the pro- 
i cess of organization but players are 
needed. Equipment Is being fur
nished by the American Lieglon 
post.

Ray MlUand. movie star, once was 
a jockey and rode in the Grand 
National Steeplechase.

B u n n i .  WASPS '
Altboogh waapa wnwitlmiia dam* 

aga fruit, they ate very helpful to 
man. daMrogdng large numbere at 
eaterpman and othar harmful in* 
aeeti, thua doing far more good 
than barm.

TBCSTKD CODBBB 
. Tench THghman wee mitnietod 

by General^ Waahlngton with the 
prlrUegc of'^ carrying tho" eftieia] 
noUfloaOon of the inninder of 
Cornwall at Yocktown to Oon- 
grem, fitting in Philadelphia.

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
'  D R . V IR G IH U  ¥ '. JO H N SO N

306 N. Mom • CHIROPODIST < Dial 3̂ 3521

“ ITS THIS WAY. YOUR HONOR"-Stonn Bergh, a 34-tach* 
high midget of Malveme, Long Iiland, N.Y., (hows the trouble be 
has when he tries to put bis nickel in a parking meter. Bergh, who 
drives a foreign car tailored to fit him, was out looking for help 
when a policeman tagged him for illegal parking. Now, bell tell 

it to a Judge

•CwB b* iBaMW 
ia BiBet mmf wMww.

■Effactlv^y cwwia, flHwrs, 
dries, dfciriBlet said woidl* 
M m  wWi hwsli sdr.

•Famaws MatbrAMsar aierii 
aaiisai casrias tpacial 8-Yaar 
W a nw Btyl

•Twa sizM—far haasM aad 
aHleae

USES NO WATCR

FRIGIDAIRE
W indow Modal

AIR CONDITIONER

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 North Main Dial 4-8931

Goolsby Reelected 
Stanton School Head

STANTON—a . H. Goolsby has 
been re-elected as superintendent 
of Stanton schools with a two-year 
contract.

The next term will be his fifth 
as a member of the Stanton faculty 
and his fourth as superintendent.

N. T Underwood has been re
elected principal.

Other faculty members for the 
1951-53 school year Include Charles 
Read, coach and social studies; H. 
C. Holcombe, mathematics and his
tory*; Floyd RoberUon. science and 
assistant coach; Mrs. Syble Orren. 
commerce; Elbert Steele, vocational 
agriculture. Mary F. Wilson, home 
economics; and Mrs. Mable Harris. 
English.

Elementary teachers I n c l u d e ;  
Mrs. Blance White. Mrs. Imogene 
Coker. Mrs. O’Bera Ray. Miss Oe- 
nevcra Middleton, Mrs. A. C. Flem- 
uig. Mrs. N. T Underwood. Mrs. 
Nola Batton and Miss Mac’ Hals- 
lip

Positions are open for a high 
school band teacher, a part-time 
high school teacher and secretary, 
elementary principal, elementary 
band director, and sixth, seventh 
and eighth grade teachers.

OSCAR RAGSDALE 
HAS MAJOR OPERATION

Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, who was 
called last week to the bedside of 
her son. Oscar Ragsdale, in Daven
port, Iowa, sent word to friends 
here that Oscar underwent a major 
operation and now Is improving 
nicely. He is in the St. Luke's Hos
pital in Davenport. Mrs. Ragsdale 
expects to stay with him until he Is 
well on the way to recovery.

The Ragsdales are a pioneer Mid
land and West Texas family.

CHANGED CAPITAL
Manila no longer is tapital of 

the Philippine Islands. President 
Quirino signed a bill designating 
Quezon City, 10 miles northeast 
of Manila, as the new capital.

Firat Ronga of Its Kindi 
Two complota ovans or ona big 
ovon ip just a twinkling. Pair up 
coMOfolos with coke, pork chops 
with pio<~of broil and bake ot 
the some time!

Got Thoao Other Advantages! 
iooutiful flow styling . . . new 
Cook-Mostor Clock Control . . • 
thrifty 3 spaed Rodiontube sur- 
loco units. . .  and Lifetime Porce- 
loir>-on-sleel hnish, inside ond out. 
Get TWO-OVB4 Ceeveewees ot 
Ge Mae o f  m Stogfe-Oven Range

Imagine cooking 
convenience like this!

1. LOOK I ITS 
TWO 0VD4S!

Each oven is tepo- 
rate — has itt own 
heat control. Com
pact, thrifty — plenty 
o f room for all nor
mal needs.

2. mSTOi 
trS ONC OViNI

Drop centef hooting 
unit to its bottom po- 
•Hion-ond you hove /*' 
one giont oven.

The new

 ̂ FRIGIDAIRE
*Vfoader Oven* Electric Range

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 HorHi Main Dial 4*8931

Great
A F R I C A

- I N D I A
Cruise

. . . includei South America, 
Mediterranaan, Europe.
100 dayt from New York, 
Jan. 5, 1952

Voyage via 36 CARONIA. fabu- 
I0U.S Cunard cruise ship. 23.000 
miles. 25 fascinating ports. 4 con
tinents.
Visit Rio's lovely Copacabana 
Beach . . . Rhodesia's thundering 
Victoria Falla . . . three weeks 
exploring Africa . . . Durban's 
war-dancing Zulus . . . India’s 
famous Taj Mahal and Jasmine 
Tower . . . the burning ghats of 
the Ganges . . . Egyptian tem
ples at Kamak and Luxor . . 
the Sphinx and Pyramids . . . the 
Holy l-and . . . the AcropolLs and 
Parthenon at Athens . . . Pom- 
pell and Capri . . . the French 
Riviera.
Basle
all-expense tour

For furiher InfomukUoB
S«e, Call, W rit* or W ire

$2,975

M A R I E  L O N  ES
H i 8. Lentine SL 

MidUnde DUl 4-i823
In DellM
First Nstlonal Bank Bldg. 
Rivtrslds 1777

General Travel Co.

N E W  ( ( ,0 1

t\

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL SOfA IN SCULPTURED MOHAIR FRIEZE

lACH SiCTION ONLY

, ’ 159“
I I Buy On Easy Termt

lStcu(Zie4- fftoAtr/su tA ^ e^ T V
and will add naw |oy fo any living room. Thtia modtrn, sarpantin* 

tfylat ora fha ngwgil Kroghlgr craafiont. Coma In now and 1*1 oi 

show lh«m to you in luxurious fabrics and radiant, naw, dacoralor 

colors. Choot* Kfothlar Cushionized Furniture for lasting beauty, 

extra comfort, longer wear.

r/v " W m  Beautits" mak$ charming 
companions fo r your T V

Serpentine Sofa $ 2 5 9 5 0

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
TERMS!

WHITE’S
/ r e c t a

THE H O M E  O F  »'»REATER V A L U E S

207 W. Well FURNITUKE pfrAKTM E.\T 
'M eaaBin* Floor D IAL 3-3369

OPEN

AN
ACCOUNT!

- - L
i f  - ■


